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V. 

V1 

A TEST! M O N Y 

FROM the 

"Monthly Meeting of Providence 

CONCERNING 

« JOB SCOT T. 

OUR beloved friend Job Scott was born in 

Providence* the iSth of 10th month 1751 

new ftyle, in that part of it now Noith-Provi- 

dence. His parents were Jolm and Lydia Scott, who 

gave him fuch opportunities, as through his turn for 

litciary' improvement, lie acquired both a compe¬ 

tent lhare of common fchool learning, and made 

feme progrefs in fome ether branches of literature. 

In his young years it appears, that by difregaid- 

ing the reproofs of inftrudtion, manilefied in hi., 

own mind, he was drawn into vanity, difTipation 

and folly. Repeated and great were his conflidls 

between his depraved propenfities and the convic¬ 

tions of truth, but the latter humbling and melting 

his heart into contrition, he was gracioully favour¬ 

ed to fee the evil of his ways, and the deflrudtion 

which awaited him, if he did not reject the Tempt¬ 

er, forfake his wicked companions, and turn to tlie 

Lord, in obedience to his holy law written in his 

heart; until at length lie fo learned obedience by 

the things which he buffered, that he gave up to 

the operations of the fpirit of Chrifl upon him, in 
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the faith of its divine, retraining, preferring and 

ian&ifying power, and therein experienced the 

confolation of his heavenly Father’s love. 

Being thus humbled under the various turnings 

or the Lord’s hand upon him, and clearly convinc¬ 

ed of the power and efficacy of the diftinguifhing 

principle of our holy prcjfeffion, viz. the light of 

Chriff within man, as God’s gift for his falvation ; 

he requelled the care, and became a member, of 

the monthly meeting of Smithfield, then extend¬ 

ing to Providence ; and being of flrong and ready 

abilities, and his mind improved and enlarged by 

the icnflifying power of I ruth, he was enabled, and 

xcaloujly and very ufefuHy difpofed for the promo¬ 

tion of the cauie of righteoufnefs in which he 
was engaged. 

Having in the fchool of Chrift meafurably 

learned the myflery of the fall and refloration of 

man, and to underhand the lcriptures,andpertinent~ 

ly to apply them, he was brought under the prepar¬ 

ing hand of the Lord for the work of the miniffry* 

ujider w 11ieh. difpenfation his foul was deeply ba p - 

tiz,ed,and brought under great fympathy with, feek- 

ing fouls, who were travailing in birth that thrift 

might be formed in them, to who m he was at 

times and feafo-ns*enabled powerfully to adminifter 

encouragement and confolation. Thus for feveral 

years, as well as by letters and epihles, for which 

he was eminently gifted with mftrudtive and edify¬ 

ing talents, he laboured for the promotion of the 

caufe of truth, now become precious in his light; 

and about the 23d year of his age he appeared in 

the minifiry at a publick meeting in Providence, 

cxprellive of the deiire of his foul, that 4 Sion might 

Urife and flrakc herfelf from the dull of the earth* 
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and put on her beautiful garments.’ The gravity 

in which lie appeared, the fympathy which was. 

felt, and the folemnity cf that feafon, are refrelh- 

ingly remembered by fome to the prefent day. 

At this time he taught a fchool in Providence, 

in which employ he continued for feveral yearsy 

and afterwards in Smithfield, much to the fatisfac- 

tiou of his employers, and the children and youth 

under his caie, whofe confidence and affe&ions he 

very geherally gained and preferved, to fome of 

whom his memory is yet precious. In his attend¬ 

ance of all our religious meetings, and the vari¬ 

ous duties of private life, as well as in the relations 

cf Ion, hufband, parent and neighbour, he was 

truly exemplary. His appearance in the miniflry 

was not very frequent when at home, and he was 

frequently led into an example of filence when 

abroad, circumfped not to minifler without frefh 

anointing, and careful in attending clofelv to the 

turnings of the key of David %7 well knowing when 

that ihuts none can open, and therefore, when lie 

perceived hislubjecf to dole and the life wit hdj-aw, 

however clear his opening, and free the fpiing. of 

hie had been at his beginning, he would fudaenly 

lit down, how.eyer in the crop ; for he had a .tefli- 

mony to bear againltall fuperhcial and lifelcfs mi- 

11 iilry, and very exemplarily avoided it. 

Hjs ririf vilit abroad was to the noitherlv parts 

efthe yearly meeting of i\evv-York, which proved 

a leafon of clofe probation and conjHift of mind, 

yet endeavouring to attend to the pointings of duty 

ti om place to place, he was, as appears by his cer- 

tiiicates, favoured to return with the approbation 

of theme he viined , and by a ptofpebl whicn it ap¬ 

pears he had as he was returning home, net whoL- 

A 3 . . 
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1/ unlike the apoftole Paul's; 2 Cor. xii. he was. 

ftrenghtened to perfevetance in a dedication of 

heart to the Lord ; for, in this luminous and extatic 

profpeft, it appeared to. him, that alL his corrup¬ 

tions and fpots were niad£ clean before the Lamb, 

and he made to partaker of the confolations and 

J°ys the heavenly hod ; yet* like the apoftle, he 

had (bon to experience a thorn in the flelh, left 

he fhouid be exalted above meafure, and even the 

inelTengerof Satan was permittted to buffet him;, 

hut he befought the Lord for his prefervation, and 

received the confoiing anfwer of ‘ m.y grace is fuf- 

ficient for thee ; for my ftength is made perfect 

in weaknefs.’ Thus buffeted, tried and tempted, 

he had to tread in the fteps of the great apoftle and 

his dear .Lord and Matter,. and thereby became 

more perfedled through fufferings 

He afterwards vilited New-York,. New-Jerfey 

arra Pe ms fyl vania twice, and once, the Southern 

dates as far as G ecrgia, returning certificates of the. 

approbation of tlio.fe he viftted, among whom we 

have good, reafon to believe lie has left many feals. 

of his gofpe! miniftry, and imprelhons of near and 

clear unity and fellowship with him as a brother 

beloved, as well in thefe as in the other parts of our 

own yearly meeting. He alfo vilited fom.e part of 

the. ft ate of Connecticut, and had meetings amom . . si j, 
thole not of our fociety. Soon after which a prof- 

pocl, that for fome years before had opened to his 

-view, of vi fixing Great Britain and Ireland, had lb 

ripened on Ids mind,, as to induce him to open the 

fame to his friends for their concurrence and cer¬ 

tificate. In the ninth month, 1792, he received 

one from this monthly meeting, and allb one in 

the tenth month from our quarterly meeting foe 
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Rhode-Ifland. On the 16th of the utli month 

he took 4 folemn leave of his family and Friends, 

at home, and failed from Boflon the 5th of the nth 

month,, for Dunkirk in France. On the paifage 

the ihip fpr.ung a leak, and had a fevere gale of 

wind; but it appears this our friend was prefer ved, 

‘ refigned and flayed through all/ while the mari¬ 

ners on board were tofTed with amazement and ter¬ 

ror ; correfponding with a profpedl which he re¬ 

ceived and recorded, in his journal left at home* 

about twelve months before he failed, on a view of 

which a flriking evidence is thereby, railed, that' 

prophecy or communication to the mind of future 

events has not ceafed ; but that the Lord flill con¬ 

tinues gracioufly to open his vifions of light to his 

devoted fervants, by way of pointing to duty, fore¬ 

warning of events, and guiding the mind throuch 

them, in confirmation of divine fuperiiUendanctv 

and their faith in his gracious appearance. 

He arrived at Dunkirk the 5th ofthe ill month, 

and after tarrying there about ten da\s, much to 

his own and friends fatisfadlion, he proceeded to 

England, taking feme meetings in Kent, went to 

London, attended the different meetings in the 

city, then into Wales, and attended the feveraL 

monthly and quarteily meetings and the vcarlv 

meeting at Carmarthen, thence to Brjftoi, and, re^ 

turning to London, attended the yearly meeting 

there, who, in their epillle lo. ours, fpeak of him 

in a very fatisfahtory manner. He then went ta 

Liverpool, taking meet; gs in his way,, and £0 pair¬ 

ed over to Ireland, ami viiired all the meetings of 

Friends and fome of other focieties there ; attended 

the national half-year’s meeting in Dublin; and, 

while vifiting 4 few meetings a fecond time, he 
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was faken ill of the fmall-pox, at the houfe of our 

inend Elizabeth Shackleton, in Ballitore, Torn 

whence he dictated a letter on the 14th of the 1 it'll 

month, to his relations and friends; out of which, 

and an account taken by the Friends who attended 

hims we extract the following : he fays, 4 I am now 

twenty-eight Irilh miles from Dublin, entered five 

days into the fmall-pox; 1 feel eaheh to addreis. 
you principally, that you may know mv mind 

6 enjoys that which removes beyond all forrow/ 

Of his children he fays, 4 I wifh them to get a 

little more learning than fome of them are at pre- 

fent in the way of; and although 1 do not w'ifh 

much of the world's polifh, yet it is, at this awful 

moment, my defire that they may not be brought 

up with mucn ruhicity, for this 1 believe has hot 

veiy often contributed either to civil or religious 

‘ ufefulnefs. My defire for my children’s fubftan- 

‘ tial growth in the truth, and ftrift adherence to 

‘ a11 difcoveries to the clofe of their days, is by 

‘ far my principal wifh for them. Out of the enjoy- 

4 ment of a good degree of this precious inheritance, 

I Know ot nothing in tins world worth living for. 

Y e that know it, fufFer nothing, I moil cordially 

befeech you, ever to divert your minds from an in- 

4 creating and fervent purfuit after the fulnefs of it, 

e «en unto the meafuie and hature of the fulnefs 

4 ofChriftF At another time he laid, 4 My fpirits 

4 are under little or no dcprellioii; perhaps 1 never 

4 law a time before, when all things not criminal 

4 were fo nearly alike tome in point of any diftuib 

ance to the mind. When 1 verge a little towards 

Deep, I am all adoat, from the hate of my nerves, 

4 and forced immediately from beginning repofe ; 

‘-but through all, the foul feems deeply anchored 
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* in God adding, 4 My heart feems melted with- 

* in mein retrofpedtive view ; all the former con- 

* fU6ls, however grievous in their time, are lighter 

* now than vanity, except as they are clearly feen to 

* have contributed largely to the fan deification of 

4 the foul; as they are remembered with awfulnels 

4 and gratitude before Him who has not been want- 

4 ing to preferve through them all ; and as they 

4 feem likely to introduce, before long, an exceed- 

* ing and eternal weight of glory.’ At another time 

he faid, 4 It is the Lord that enables to coincide 

* with his will, and fay amen to all the tiials and 

4 conflidfs he permits to attend us. My mind is 

4 centered in that which brings into perfedf acqui- 

4 efcence. There is nothing in this world worth 

4 being enjoyed out of the divine will.’ 

He gave diredtions, that if he fhould go hence, 

every thing about his interment fhould be plain 

and fimple; expreffed his entire refig nation to di¬ 

vine difpofal; and that he found nothing to Hand 

between him and the Fountain of everlalling love. 

At another time faid, 4 I have no fear, for perfedt 

4 love cafleth out all fear, and he that feareth is 

4 not perfedted in lo.ve.’ His flomach refilling all 

nourifhment, and a hiccough coming on, he laid, 

4 Do not force nature, let me pals quietly away to 

4 the eternal inheritance’. Soon after faid, 4 1 am 

4 waiting patiently to fee the falvation of God—- 

4 wait patiently with me —I have no deiire, 

4 nor the lhadovv of a delire, to be rellored—I 

4 hope the dodlors will loon find that they have 

4 done their part.’ To one he faid, 4 Thy being 

4 here has been an inexprellible fatisfadlion to me.’ 

Afterwards faid, 4 1 have known fomething of that 

4 law of love whereby all boaiting is entirely cx- 
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‘ eluded; but I may fay, through that which has 

fupported me under all the trials and contfidts, 

which have attended my paiTage through life, to' 

‘ y°u ma-v beloved fiiends, as to dear children. 

Follow me as 1 have endeavoured to follow Chrift 

Jefus, the Lord of life and glory, and the Rock 

of my eternal falvatioiv’ We omit many other 

weighty and initrudlive expreffions of our beloved 

friend, which he uttered during hisillnefs and till 

near his clofe, left this teftimony fhould extend be¬ 

yond its proper limits. He quietly departed this life* 

the 22d of the nth mo. 1793, at the houfe of our 

aforefaid friend Elizabeth Shackleton, in Ballitore, 

in Ireland; and we doubt not finished his courfe’ 

with joy, and is entered into the place of his reft, 

where the righteous. June forth as the Jun, in the 

kingdom of their Father. 

Signed in ana on behalf of fa id monthly meet¬ 
ing, by 

John Holden, J n 

Lydia Arnold. J Cl ~s* 
. 9 

\ 

A Tcfimony jrom the national half years meeting of 

Friends in Ireland, concerning Job Scott, late of 

Providence, in the fate of Rhode A/land, &c. in 

America. IT having pleafed the Almighty to call, from 

works to rewards, this our beloved friend, we 

feel our minds engaged to give forth a tefiimony 

concerning him. 

From genuine marks evinced in the courfe of 

his religious fervices, we believe him to have been 

an influment fitted and prepared by the great 

Matter, through deep and repeated baptifm, for ufe 
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and fervice in his church militant; called and fent 

forth by the immediate influences of his fpirit to 

publifh the gofpel; and being preferred in an 

eminent degree, carefully attentive to the leadings 

thereof, the word of the Lord through him was 

often 4 as a fire and as a hammer to break the 

* rock in pieces.’ Many were the bitter cups al¬ 

lotted him, in the difpenfations of unerring wif- 

dom, which though hard to flefh and blood, yet 

he appeared not to fhrink therefrom ; but in re- 

iignation to the divine will, and a furrender of his 

own, he was concerned to follow the Captain of 

his falvation, who was made perfed through buf¬ 

fering ;—and thus,,by abiding under the power of 

the crofs, he might well have adopted the language 

of the apoflle, 4 by the grace of God 1 am what I 

4 am, and his grace which was bellowed on me 

4 was not in vain ; but I laboured abundantly, yet 

4 not I, but the grace of God which was with me.’ 

He was a diligent waiter to experience renewed 

qualification for fervice, before lie .attempted to 

move, either in the miniflry or in the t ran fad ior s 

of the difeipline; as well knowing that, without a 

frefh anointing, any endeavours to ad mull prove 

ineffedual, and tend to centre in lifeiefs formality, 

againfl which he was zealoufly concerned to bear 
teflimony. 

His converfation was coupled with fear, as well 

as feafoned with grace ; and being deep in heavenly 

myfteiies, he was cautious of fquandering the fame, 

yet when at liberty for converfation, his communi¬ 

cations were agreeable and remarkably inflrudive. 

He vifited the meetings of Friends in this na¬ 

tion—alio had much religious fervice among thole 

not in profeflion with us, and was a fharp threlh«. 
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ing inftrument in the Lord’s hand, againft all who 

preached for hire and divined for money, being 

carneftly concerned to call the people off from dead 

works, that they might be brought to experience 

the efficacy of true religion in the newnels of life. 

In his Jaft illnefs, at the houfe of our friend 

Elizabeth Shackleton, of Ballitore, he was much 

reiigned, although the diforder, which proved the 

final 1-pox, lay heavy on him. He fpoke of the 

things of God and thofe that appertain to his 

kingdom, yet was very model! and diffident of his 

labours to promote them in the hearts of'the peo¬ 

ple ; but gave evident marks of his peace of mind, 

and alfurance that he had no doubt of a manfion 

of reft prepared for him, where the wicked ceafc 

from troubling, and where the weary be at reft, 

experiencing great ferenity and compofure even as 
a morning without clouds. 

He departed this life the 22d of nth mo. 1793, 

aged upwards of 41 years, and has left an example 

which fpeaks loudly to us his furvivois, ‘ follow 
me, as I have followed Chrift.’ 

Signed in, by order, and on behalf of our half- 

years meeting for the nation of Ireland, held in 

Dublin, the ift of 5th mo. 1794 by 

Iames Fisher, Clerk to the mens meeting. 

Anna Shannon, Clerk to the womens meeting. 
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OF THE 

LIFE AND TRAVELS 

O F 

JOB SCOTT. 

C H A P. I. 

Ill's Birth and parentage, fhc early imprejfions 
of truth on his mind. On children in general. 

A /cries of vifitations of divine love. His 
frequent tranfgrejfwn, trials about water- 

baptifm, predejlination, if>c. 

FORASMUCH as it hath plea fed divin£ 
wifdom to lead and conduct my foul 

through many, various and afflictive clifpen- 
lations; as well as through fome very com¬ 
fortable enjoyments; giving me to partake 
largely of afflictions; bearing up my mind 
through them ; bringing me forth again and 
again rejoicing, after fcenes of deep diftrefs ; 
and wonderfully preferving me through fome 
very deep, and perhaps fomewhat unufual 

B proba- 
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probations, in my travel towards the landpf 
reft : I feel, and have often fejt, an engage¬ 
ment of mind to leave behind me fome memo- 
randums in commemoration of his gracious 
dealings with me from my youth. 

I was born, according to the beft account 
I could obtain, and according to the prefent 
or new ftyle, on the 18th day of the i-pth 
month 1751, in jthe townlhip of Providence, 
now North-Providence, in the colony (now 
Rate) of Rhode-Ifland and Providence Plan¬ 
tations, in New-England. My parents names 
were John and Lydia Scott; who were ac¬ 
counted hone ft people, though my father 
made but little profeffion of religion. My 
mother was more zealous, and attended 
Friends meetings when fhe conveniently 
could; taking me divers times with her, arid 
I think a few rimes another or two,of the chil¬ 
dren ; though we were all but young, for I 
being the eldeft, was but <en fyears old when 
file died. I can well remember the ferious im- 
preflions and contemplations which, at that 
early period of life, and for fome years before 
my mothers deceafe, attended my mind as I 
fat in meeting.with her, and on the way home. 
I even had longing defires to become truly 
religious; and to jerve and fear God, as 
Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob did, and others 
that I read or heard of. My mother endea¬ 
voured much to reftrain us from being in the 
company of rude and vicious children, and 
would fometimes call us together, and labour 
to have us fit. in filence with her, which we 

did : 
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did : and though I then underftood but little 
of the intent of it, it has fince afforded me a 
degree cf folid fatisfadlion, in believing the 
Lord had given her to know and partake of 
t-he fublime enjoyments and fubftantial bene¬ 
fits of true, inward, chrrftian filence, and 
waiting upon God: and that fhc was defirous 
we her children might, in our tender years, 
be made acquainted with at leaft fome fee ret 
touches of that divine favour, which, I doubt 
not,fhe felt and experienced in fuch feafons of 
’retirement: and though, as I obferved, I un¬ 
derftood but little about it then; yet I have 
fince had realon to believe it was a real ad¬ 
vantage to me; and that it has often been 
remembered fince to my benefit. 

Iam fully perfuaded of the great advan¬ 
tage, and fpiritual ufefulnefs to children and 
others, refulting from frequent filent waiting 
on the Lord. I have feen lively and convinc¬ 
ing evidence of it,even in children very young 
in years; and fully believe the impreftions of 
divine goodnefs have been fuch to their minds 
at fome fuch feafons, even when there has not 
been a word uttered vocally, as have laftingly 
remained, and powerfully tended to beget the 
true fear and love of God in their young and 
tender hearts. And O ! that parents were 
more generally concerned to do all they could 
towards leading their tender offspring into 
an early acquaintance with and relifli of di¬ 
vine things: beft learned, and moft living] v, 
and experimentally fealed upon the foul, in 

B 2 a ftatd 
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a Rate of lilent introverfion, and feelintr af¬ 
ter God. 6 

I was tOxd by fome oi ray kindred who wrerp 
pieient at ray mothers death (for it being 
night I was not prefent mylelf) that her de¬ 
parture w^as joyful and glorious; and that 
very near her iafl breath w'as fpent in fervent 
implication to the Lord her God. 

And now, not at all doubting but her im- 
mortal fpirit is at reft in Jefus, I leave her, 
and proceed to a further relation of the exer- 
cife of my own mind, having this teftimony 
to bear,that alraoft as early as I can remember 
any thing, I can well remember the Lord’s 
fecret wordings in my heart, by his grace or 
holy fpirit; very fenfibly bringing me under 
condemnation for my evil thoughts and ac¬ 
tions, as i;udenefs and bad words, (though 
not frequent in the,ufe,of them) difobedienge 
to parents; inwardly wiftiing, in moments of 
anger, fome evil to fuch as offended me ; and 
fuel) like childifh and corrupt difpofitions and 
practices, which over and beyond all outward 
inftrutftion I was made fenfible were evil, an,d 
i'prang from a real root of evil in me. And 
I am in a full belief, that in every quarter of 
the globe, children, at an early age, have good 
and evil let before them, in the fhinings of 
the light of Chrift in their hea its, w11 1j c! c ai'¬ 
ll efs and evidence fufficient. to afeertain to 
them tlieir duty, if they honeftly attend to it. 
And though I am deeply fenfible of the necef- 
1 Ity and utility of much careful guardianfhip, 
cultivation and injftrudHon, in order to guard 

children 



children again ft the corrupting influence of 
example, invitation, and perverfe inclination, 
which abundantly and prevalently furround 
them ; yet I fear a great part of the tuition, 
which too many children receive, tends rather 
to blunt the true lenfe and evidence of divine 
truths upon the mind, and to fubftitute no¬ 
tions, andfyftems inftead thereof, than to en¬ 
courage an honeft attention to the teachings 
which lead into all truth. I am fat is fled, it the 
teachings of men were never to thwart the 
teachings of the holy fpirit, many things 
would fix on the minds of children to be evils, 
which they are now inftru£ted and periuadcd 
are innocent and commendable. Indeed it is 
mournful to obferve how many of them are 
bolftered up in pride, vanity and revenge * 
taught to plume themfelves upon their fup- 
pofed fuperiority of parts and attainments; 
nurfed up in the ideas of grandeur and world¬ 
ly honour; yea, infpired with exalted notions 
of the merit of valour, hcroifm, and human 
flaughter.—Thus the very image of Cod, 
which more or Jcfs fhines in the countenance, 
and in the tender fenfibiJitics and companion- 
ate commiferating feelings of an innocciu 
child, is defaced or obfeured. 

Obferve an innocent child attentively, and 
though anger, paflion and revenge, are very 
obvious features of the firft nature, and fnew 
plainly that there is much to be fubdued in 
them; yet it will be found, they feel nearly 
and tenderly for the diftrefs of others; their 
little bofoms beat with companion ; and if 

/ they 
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tuLv ice Ciuelty exercifed, by one uponano- 
fJici, tney will often, in the beft manner they 
ean, manifeft their abhorrence of the cruelty 
and did ike of the cruel. There is in them" 
that which, as attended to, will reftrain the 
violence of nature, and by degrees bind the 
itrong man, and call him out, fpoiJing all his 
goods. It is no luhftantial objection to the 
clifeernment given to children by the holy 
light which fhines in all, either that they evb 
uently know but very little, for they have to 
ad! in but few and very fmall matters, and 
their difeermnent is proportionate; or that the 
feeds’of evil, and propenfities to evil actions, 
are iome of the fir ft things evident in them. 

I am not inlenfible of the volumesof contro- 
verfy about neceflity and free will, fate and 
choice; but I have no mind now to meddle 
with any of the common arguments pro, or 
con, refpediing them. Men muffle and blind 
their own underftandings, by running into 
abftrufe and metaphyfical inquiries, wherein 
they are fcarce ever the better Satisfied for 
their niceft inveftigations, or keeneft difeuf- 
fions. God has made mankind universally fen- 
fible (in degrees fufficient for their various cir- 
cumftances, and allotments in life) of their 
duty, and enabled them to perform it, fo far as 
they improve the means afforded them. 

Adam was as certainly (fo it Hands in my 
mind) made able to obey, or conform to the 
divine will, fo far as revealed to him, as God 
is perfedt goodnefs; and fo I am perfuaded 
are all his offspring. I have no more belief 

that 
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tliat God’s revealed will required any tiling 
of our fird parents, beyond ability to pei- 
form, than 1 have that God is cruel or per- 
verfe; and as little do I believe that any 
infant on earth comes into the world under 
a moral impoffibility of conformity to the di¬ 
vine will, lo far as by any means whatever 
made manifed, which I call revealed, hi a n 
is here, upon practical principles: nothing 
is or can be a law to him, further than it is 
fome way or other difcovered*, andthat which 
ultimately allures and feals it to him as 
God’s law, whatever outward manifestation, 
may be made, is the Iloly Spirit, that bcais 
witnefs with his ipirit, fettling and iatisljing 
his mind fufficiently what is good and what, 
is evil. And I firmly believe, if children 
would be as dricftly and dcadily conformable 
as they might be to the divine will, fo far as 
from time to time it is gradually opened and 
made known (and there is always power with 
the opening) they would foon acquire a good 
degree of dominion, in the drength of divine 
life, over the ftrength of evil inclinations- m 

them. 
Our date in this life is a date of pro¬ 

bation. Such was the Hate of man original¬ 
ly, and fuch it is now. And in order that 
man at fird, or ever after, might be able 
to conquer, or be judly punidiable for cle- 
fertion or defeat, he was, is and mud be, 
armed with armour invincible againd ail 
the powers that were or are fullered to ai- 
fail him. This is juft our ground, our date 
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and fitnation. Subject to vanity, or to ma- 

■> and various temptations; yet be in? in¬ 
wardly armed with the Spirit of Omnipo¬ 
tence, fo far as we Rand faithful, and fight 
valiantly m the flrength afforded us, we are 
iuie o, victory. Our ftrength or help is only 
Jn God ; but then it is near us, it is in us—a. 

;orce superior to all poffible oppofition—a 
icice that never was, nor can be foiled. We 
are free to fraud in this unconquerable abili¬ 
ty, and defeat the powers of darknefs; or 
to Wrn from it, and be foiled and overcome 

,.V ;!.en we ftand, we know it is God alone up- 
iOias us; and when we fall, we feel that our 

jan or deftrudlion is of ourfelves. 
Many there are who put light for darknefs, 

ana darknefs for light; bitter for fweet, and 
i weet iox bitter. They call the divine light, 
t hghteneth every man that cometh in¬ 

to the world,’* a natural light, an ignis fa- 
tuus, cr by iome other ignominious epithet; 
tnough the Scripture declares it the very life 
of the holy word, that was in the beginning 
-anih God, and truly was God. There are 
mapv of them, who, under a notion of advo¬ 
cating the true caufe and dodfrine of Chrift, 
ifrike violently againft the very life of it; 
and will not allow that the ‘ manifeftation of 
t Spirit is given to every man to profit 

withal I', though the feriptures exprefsly, af- 
ftrt it, and experience confirms it to thofe 
wlio lightly profit by the meafure received. 

* John i. 9, f 1 Cor. x-ii. 7. 

Many 
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Many who have, from tradition and educa¬ 
tion, for a leafon believed the Holy Spirit, 
gracioully vouchfafed them, was fome very 
inferior thing to the true‘Spirit of the ever- 
lafting and meft holy God, have at length, 
by yielding to its dictates, and taking it lor 
their leader, grown wifer than their teachers, 
and been indubitably inftruefted and allured, 
that it was indeed the eternal Spirit, that, from 
their infantile days, ftrove with them, for 
their reconciliation with God, the eternal 
fource of it; as it did with the old world, for 
their recovery from their corrupted, alienat¬ 
ed ftate. 

We find that when the earth was corrupt 
before God, and filled with violence; when 
c God looked upon the earth, and behold it 
4 was corrupt, for all flefii had corrupted his 
c way upon the earth,’ Gen. vi, 11, 12 ; when 
4 God faw that the wickednefs of man was 
£ great in the earth, and that every imagina- 
1 tion of the thoughts of his heart was only 
c evil continually,’ ver. 5; when c it repent- 
4 ed the Lord that he had made man on the 
c eartl), and it grieved him at his heart,’ 6. 
at that molt totally abandoned and depraved 
period and ftate of mankind, when God was 
juft about extirpating from the face of the 
earth the whole wretched race of man, a few 
individuals excepted : at fuch a feafon as this 
4 the Lord fa id, My Spirit fhall not always 
Strive with man,’ ver. 3. Surely if his Spirit 
had flriven with thciyi until that time, until 
they were fo defperately wicked, and wholly 

B 3 cor•, 
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coirupted, that not only Tonic, but every 
imagination of their hearts was evil, yea, only 
evil, ancl that continually ; we may well believe 
the exprefs feripture affertion, that a ‘ mani- 

feftation of tlie Spirit is given to every man 
‘ to profit withal.’ 

It God’s love is fuch to men, that he fol¬ 
lows them by the ftrivings of his own Spirit, 
and fpares them, until, by difobedience they 
become abandoned and corrupted, what 
greater evidence can we defire of the univer- 
fality or his love, the long-fuffering of his 
patience, and impartial vouchfafement of his 
Holy Spirit, not to a few, to the exclufion of 
the reft, but to all mankind the world over. 
And what more than reafoning confirms it 
to be fo, is, the abfolute truth of the fa (ft in 
the individual experience of all. It is true 
many deny it. The Jews alfo denied Chrift 
to be the Son of God. They did not 
know who, and what he was; and their in¬ 
sulting Query, ‘ Whom makeft thou thy- 
ielf ?’* was juft as natural to proceed from 
them in their dark and carnal ftate, as is the 
confidence wherewith thoufands, high in pro- 
feifton of godlinefs, now utterly difallow the 
Holy Spirit that is given to all, to be the 
Holy Spirit. But this confolation have all 
Wifdom’s children, that ‘ Wifdom f is jufti- 
hed of them all; and that the unbelief of 
others can never make void their faith: 

*Johu viii. 53. f Luke- vih 35. 

I 

they 
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they are taught of God, and great is then 

peace. 
In regard to my own early acquaintance 

with the Holy Spirit’s operation, though I 
then knew not what it was, I have now no 
more doubt about it, than 1 have about the 
exigence and omniprefence of God. It is 
fealed upon my heart, with as much cleai- 
nels and certainty, that it vifits, woos, invites, 
and ftrives with all, at leaft tor a feafon, as it 
is, that God is no refpe&er of perfons. And 
1 as fully believe no man can have any clear 
knowledge of God, or of his own religious 
duty, without the Holy Spirit’s influence, as 
I believe the wildom of this world is foolifh- 
nefs with God, and that the world by wildom 
knows him not. Yea, fo quick and powerful, 
fo aifeerning the thoughts and intents of the 
heart; and fo juft and diffinguifhing, in ap¬ 
proving and condemning them, according as 
they are good or bad, is this ipirit, word, 
and witnefs in man; that not only without 
the aid of human injunction or information ; 
but in direCI dijfent from, and difapprobation 
of, the fentiments, advice, and prefling invi¬ 
tations and perfuafions of my play-mates, and 
thofe much older than mylelf, and who con¬ 
fidently and repeatedly declared to me, that 
fuch and fuch things were innocent and not 
at all wicked, and that nobody thought them 
fo but myfelf; the teftimony of truth would 
and did arife and live in my heart, when very 
young, through the fhining of divine light or 

influence 
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influence of the Holy Spirit; ■ that thofe things 
were evil, were Wicked; and I thought, not- 

vi hflanding all thofe young perfons could 
lay to the contrary, that all good people 
would think as I did—and believe they would 
be generally fo accounted, if all men kept 
Ifridfly to the Holy Spirit’s teachings. But 

v iolence being done to clear convidlion in 
the mind, death takes place, as on Adam in 
the day he ate forbidden fruit. And in this 
Rate of death the truth is not fo eafily dif- 
tinguifiied from error, or good from evil, as be¬ 

fore tranfgreffiom Evil habits gain ftrengjth; 
daiknefs covers the mind; temptation is re¬ 
newed, and though the Spirit again in fome 

degree premonifheth, and bids beware, the 
mind, habituated to the ftifling of conviffion, 
too commonly again rufhes forward, and be¬ 
comes more and more hardened and dark¬ 
ened, until what was at fir ft plainly con¬ 
demned as evil, by the unflattering witnefs 
in the mind, is at length maintained to be 
innocent and finlefs. This is the too ufual 
courfe of poor mankind. 

Eeiorc I was ten years old, the workings 
of truth grew fo powerful in my mind at 
times, that I took up feveral resolutions (cr 
at feveral times refolved) to amend my ways% 
and live a ferious and religious life, though 
I was not one of the moft vicious of my 
years y yet enough fo to be made very fenfi- 
ble of the Lord’s eontroverfy with me, on 
account of the evil of my ways. My mind 

became exceedingly' difquieted, when I went 

contrary 
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contrary to divine manifcftation ; though I 
had not yet a clear fenfe that it was the very 
Power and Spirit of God upon me that io 
condemned and diftreffed me for fin, and 

ftrove to redeem my foul from the bondage 

of corruption. 
I now began to take notice of what I heard 

read and converfed of refpedting religion ; 
and among ether things, I heard frequent 
mention in books and converfation of the 
Spirit of God; and that good people in for¬ 
mer times had it in them ; and by it learned 
the will of God, and were enabled to per¬ 
form it. I perceived it was often ipoken of 
in both the Old and New Teftament, and 
many other writings. 1 underftood that true 
converts in thele days alfo have it. But, 
like many others, I overlooked its lively 
checks and calls in mvfelf; had no idea that 
I had ever known any thing of it ; longed 
to be favoured with it; but fuppoled it was 
fome extraordinary appearance, different far 
from any tiling I ever yet had been ac¬ 

quainted with. 
Thus the Jews, even while they were ex¬ 

pecting Chriffs coming, knew him not when 
he came. They overlooked and defpifed his 
mean and ordinary appearance ; thought he 
was Jofeplfs fon and born among them,and lo 
rejected, abufed and finally put him to death. 
But they were m if taken in his pedigree : his 
defeent was from heaven; and GW, not Jo- 
feph, was his father. Juft fo are thoufands 
now miftaken, as to the dignity and origin 
of God’s Spirit in them; they think it is of 

man, 
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mm, a part of his nature and being; whereas 
it is of the very life, power and fubftance of 
Ood. Its defcent is as truly from heaven, as 
was that of the Lord Jefus. Pie came in that 
low, mean and ordinary appearance as to 

outward fhew and accommodations, teaching 
us thereby net to defpife the day of /mail things, 
nor overlook the littlenefs of the motions of 
divine life in our own fouls. And when he 

compares the kingdom of Heaven, which he 
exprelsly fays is .within, to outward things, 
he very inftrudtively inculcates to us, that, 

the beginnings of it are fmall, ‘ a little lea- 
c ven’—4 a little feed’—c a grain of muftard 
4 feed’—■* the leaft of all feeds.’*—This is 
true in the inward, whatever it be in the 
outward ; for the feed of the kingdom is 
c the leaft of all the feeds’ in the field or gar¬ 
den of the heart. Other feeds fprout, fpring 
up, and take the attention, while the incor¬ 
ruptible feed, the word of God in the heart, 
is overlooked, trampled under and defpifed. 

O! that children and all people would be 
careful in their very early years, and as 
they grow up and advance in life, to mind 
the c reproofs of inftrudfion’ in their own 
breafts; they are known to be 4 the way 
* of life,’f divine life to the foul. This 
fomething, though they know not what it 
is, that checks them in fecret for evil, both 

before and after they yield to the tempt¬ 
ation, warning them beforehand not to 

touch 
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touch or tafte, j*nd afterwards condemning 
them if they do ib; and inwardly inclin¬ 

ing them to a life oi religion and virtue 
this is the very thing, dear young people, 
whereby God worketh in you, to will and 
to do ; and by which he will, it you cleave 
to it, and work with it, enable you to work 
out your own falvation with leai and tic in¬ 
kling before him. Delpife it not, do no 
violence to its motions; love it, cherifh it, 
reverence it; hearken to its pleadings with 
you ; give up without delay to its requirings, 
and obey its teachings. It is God’s mei- 
fenger tor good to thy immortal ioul 1 its 
voice in thy ttreefs is truly the voice ot the 
living God : its call is a kind invitation to 
thee from the throne of grace. Hear it, and 
it will lead thee ; obey it, and it will lave 
thee : it will fave thee from the power of fin 
and Satan : it will finally lead thee to an in¬ 
heritance incorruptible in the manfions ot 
reft, the houfe not made with hands, eternal 

in the heavens. 
1 entreat you, as you love your own fouls, 

and prize an everlafting falvation; I warn 
you, by the dreadful fruits of dilobedience, 
by the pangs, remorfe and lulferings of my 
own foul for fin and tranfgreflion. Had I 
fteadily obeyed the truth in my inward parts; 
had I attended fingly and faithfully to this 
divine monitor, my portion had been peace; 
my cup, a cup of confolation. I might have 
rejoiced and fung, whereas I have had to 
mourn and weep. For as I grew to fifteen 
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and upwards, in violation „t« clear inward' 

- ™nyct,Iontf’ • m °PPofition to the didates of 
the fUny Spirit, I began to run info com¬ 
pany, -learned to dance and play cards 
and tootc great delight therein. I was often 
deeply condemned, and often {trove to Rifle 
the witnefs, and perfuade myfelf there was 
no harm in any of thefe things. 

My Father lometimes reproved me in thofe 
days for my conduct; but finning againft 
divine light and vifitation, hardened me 
againft his advice. I grew more and more 
vain, proud, airy and wanton. I put myfelf 

mthe way of much evil communication; 
and it mournfully corrupted good manners! 
" ■' tafte lor pleafure and amufement grew 
keen, my fpints were low and languid when 
alone, and I rufhed into company and merri- 
ment for alleviation. 

1 lius 1 went on, frolicking and gamine, and 
ipending my precious time in vanity. Often 

or in the night, and fometimes near 
break of day, I have returned home from my 

merry meetings grievoufly condemned, dif- 
trefled and afhamed ; wifhing I had not gone 
into fuen company, and refolving to do fo no 

more: but foon my refolutions failed me, 
and away I went again and again, and thus 

continued making ftill greater"{hades in folly 
than before. The Lord followed me clofe, 
in mercy, and often brake in powerfully upon 
me, tuining all my mirth into mourning; yet 

1 fid] got ovei tire holy witnefs, did deipite to 
tiie fpirit of grace, and repaired again to my 

haunts 
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haunts of diverfion and merriment. Some¬ 
times when I have flood upon the floor to 
dance, with a partner by the hand, before all 
were quite ready, God has rifen in judgment, 

and fmitten me to the very heart.—Oh ! I ftill 
feelingly remember his appearance with me, 
when none knew the agony of my foul. I 
felt ready to fink under the weight of con- 
demnationand anguifh ; but refolutely muf- 
tering all the floutnefs I was mafler of, I bra¬ 
zened it out, until the mufick called me to 
the dance, and then I foon drowned the voice 
of conviction, became merry, and caroufed 
among my companions in diflipation, until 
time urged a difmiffion of our jovial affembly, 
and called me to return, often lonely, to my 
father’s lioufe, my outward habitation. Oh! 
me, how fared it with me then? I affure thee, 
reader, I have not forgotten thofe fad and 
mournful walks at the conclufion of mid¬ 
night revellings. I have been broken down 
in deep abafement and felf-abhorrence; have 
come to a full Hand, flopped and fat down 
on a flump, ftone or log, by the way ; wrung 
my hands, ftrewed my tears before the Lord, 
in forrow and extremity of anguifh, bordering 
almoft on defperation. I have begged for- 
givenefs; implored alliflance ; vowed amend¬ 
ment; obtained fome relief; and returned 
home in hope of reformation. But alas, alas, 
my refolutions were written as it were in fand; 
the power of habit had enflaved me ; and al¬ 
moft the next invitation of my affociates, 
overcame all my engagements; the eagcrnefs 

of 
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brake through all the land ions of vows; and 
violated the f'olemnity of facred promifes to- 
my God. _ I rufhed again into tranfgreflion, 
as an horfe rufhes into the battle ; again and 
again 1 took my fvving, and drank my fill ; 
and again and again remorfe and compunc¬ 
tion feized upon me. Adored for ever be the 
name of the Lord, he forfook me not; but 
followed me ft ill elofer and clofer, and found¬ 
ed the alarm louder and louder in mine ears. 
There was in me an immortal part, which his 
love was towards; the recovery of which; 
from the thraldom of fin and corruption, his 
gcodnefs engaged him to feek by mercy and 
by judgment; frowns and fmiles; chaftife- 
ments and endearments-; and all in love in- 
expreftible. 

_ Thus dealt he with me. When I turned at 
his reproofs, he fmiled upon me, and reliev¬ 
ed, his rod was lifted up in fatherly correction. 
The ftill fmall voice was uttered in my dwell¬ 
ing, as in the cool of the day, when a little 
retired from noife and commotion, Adam, 
•where art thou ? There was no hiding from 
him whole penetrating eye no fecret can 
elcape; and whofeaim in reproving was only 
to fave. He ftill reproved my wanderings, 
and pointed out the right way, according 
to fcripture declaration, ‘ thou flialt hear a 
‘ voice behind thee, faying, this is the way, 
‘ walk in it.’ Indeed the way was fhewn me; 
it was often plainly call up before me ; but I 
would not walk in it, I knew my Lord's 

will 
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tv ill, but did it not; mine own, I flill delight¬ 
ed in the indulgence of. O ! that others may 
efcape my load of guilt; and may I fay, my 
bed of hell, or inward tormenting agony, by 
a timely fubmiflion to the reprools of in- 

ftru&ion. 
Sometimes I fpent near all the firft-day of 

the week, when I fhould have been at meet¬ 
ing, in playing cards, idle, if not diffolute con- 

verfation, and other vain amufements; re¬ 
turning home at night in condemnation, and 
fometimes fighing and crying, and yet thro’ 
all this the Lord preferved me from hard 
drinking, though often in the way of tempta¬ 
tion and folicitation to it. Swearing I alfo 
moftly refrained from. Jefting, joking and 
vain converfation, I went confiderable lengths 
in; and fometimes joined the foremoft in fil- 
thy and obfcene difcourfes. Then again great 
fhame and felf-abhorence would overwhelm 
me; again I vowed, promifed and renewed 
my covenant; but all in vain ; I had not got 
deep enough; nor were my covenants made 
or renewed in the right ability; but too much 
in my own {Length and creaturely refolu- 
tions; fo they foonwere broken. Sometimes I 
held out a week or two ; other times only a 
day or two. Thus time puffed on; and with 
an increafe of years, I found an increafing 
propenfity to wantonnefs and diilipation. 
But bleffed be the God of my falvation, he 
proportionately increaied my lenie of guilt 

and condemnation. 
I had 
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I had fea fons of very ferious confideration 

upon religion. What inftruftions I had out¬ 
wardly received, were moftly in the way of 

riends; but when I came near to man’s 
eitate fading in company with fome of the 
t>aptilt lociety, I was drawn to attend their 

meetings m Providence. Friends meeting 
were oftener held in filence than fuited my 
itching ear. I loved to hear words, began to 

grow inquifitive, arid to fearch pretty deeply 

into dotflrines and tenets of religion; and the 
baptift preachers.filled my ears with words, 
and my head,.with arguments and diftinc- 
tions; but my heart was little or not at all im- 

them. I almoft forfook the meetings 
o friends, except yearly meetings, and meet¬ 
ings appointed by travellers in the fervice of 
the gofpel. Rat when I went to thefe, O! 
how livingly I ft ill remember the heavenly 

and heart-tendering impreffions I fometimts 
received,under the animating teftimonres de¬ 
livered in the life of the gofpel. There mv 

heart was helped, though my head was lei's 
amufed than among the Baptifts: however, 
as I knew not clearly what caufed the differ¬ 

ence; as Friends meetings remained ftill often 
blent; and as I ftill wifhed the gratification 

of argumentative, fyftematic difeourfes; I 
fhU pretty diligently attended the Baptift 
meeting ; and, in my moll religious feafons, 
I began to think of being baptized in water. 
For the head-work fo far out run the heart- 

work, during, my attendance of thefe meet¬ 

ings 
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jags, that I became convinced in {peculation, 
that that outward performance was an ordi¬ 
nance of Chrift; though I have fince leen, 
that it never was ordained by Jefus: but was 

forerunning, preparatory and decreafing 
inftitution, and has long fince done its office, 
.and ceafed in the church in point of obliga¬ 
tion; and that there is now to the true church 
but one Lord, one faith, and one baptifm, 
that of the holy Ghoft, which only can purify 
and make clean the infide. O ! my heart, 
my very foul is fully fatisfied in this matter; 
having felt the living efficacy of this one fav- 
jng baptifm, and known its full fufficiency, 
without any other. 

What firft turned my mind to believe the 
* 

^outward a chriftian ordinance was this one 
.argument of the Baptifts—c Chrift command- 
fed his difciples to baptize: No man can 
4 baptize with the Holy Ghoft; therefore the 
4 baptifm he commanded was not that of the 
4 Holy Ghoft, but that of water/ This then 
appeared to me eonclufive,and unanfwerable. 
But it was my ignorance of that baptizing 
power, which attends all true gofpel miniftry, 
that made me affent to this falfe pofition, 4 no 
4 man can baptize with the Holy Ghoft.’ Man 
himfelf, in his own mere ability, 1 know can¬ 
not ; but I alfo know that of himfelf he can¬ 
not preach the gofpel, is juft as true as that 
4 no man can baptize with the Holy Ghoft.’ 
As man merely, he can do nothing at all of 
xither; but it ftill ftands true, man can, 
through divine affiftance, do both. The real 

gofpel 
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gofpel was never yet preached, but 4 with the 
4 Holy Ghoft fentdown from heaven.’'* Thus 
the apoftles preached it, and thus alone it is 
liill preached—and fo preaching it, it was a 
baptizing miniftry. As they fpake, the Holy 
Ghoft fell on them tlxat heard them ; that is, 

where faith wrought in the hearts of the hear¬ 
ers, and, the living eternal word preached, 

through the power of the Holy Ghoft, was 
mixed with faith in them that heard it; the 
Holy Ghoft fell on them, baptizing them into 
a living, foul-faving lenle of the 4 power of 
1 God to falvation.’f which is the true life 
of the gofpel. Thus the apoftles fulfilled the 
commilfion. They taught baptizing. The 
commiftion is not 4 teach, and then baptize,’ 
as two feparate adts. It is 4 teach, baptizing’ 
—and thofe who livingly witnefs the gofpd, 

the power of God to falvation, preached unto 
them, they feel it, and receive it in and only 
in 4 the Holy Ghoft fent down from heaven,’ 
4 they are taught baptizingly, in the demon- 
4 ftration of the fpirit and of power.And 
no preaching has a whitmore of the gofpel 
in it, than it has of the Holy Ghoft, the alone 
true baptizing power. I don’t marvel that 
letter-learned teachers of our day who run un- 
fent, wrho are always ready, are ignorant that a 
true gofpel minifter is clothed with baptizing 
authority from on high.—I may not now go 
much further into the difcullion of the fubjedt 
of baptifm, though I fcarce know how to dif- 
mifs it, fo many things occur in evidence that 

* i Pet. i. n. f Rom. i. iC. J i Cor. ii. 4. 

there 
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-there is and can be but one in the gofpel, and 

:that this is and muflbe fpiritual. 
I had not yet fully given up to the motions 

of divine life in my own heart. My mind was 
too much turned outward; and the preaching 
-of thofe I fometimes went to hear, who 
preached in their own time, had a powerful 
rtendency to keep it outward. In this Bate of 

outward attention and inquiry, I found no- 
thing that could give me power over fin and 
corruption; but notwithstanding all my feri- 
ous thoughtfulnefs, and frequent and ardent 
elefires to become truly religious, I Bill, 
once in a while, break loofe, and launched 
forth into as great degrees of vanity and 
wickednefs as ever: and then again a turn of 
ferioufnefs would come over me. One time 
under deep exercife, after rcafoning and hefi- 
tating great part of a day, whether I had befl 
give up with full purpofe of heart, to lead a 
.religious life or not; at length I gave up, and 
entered once more into folemn covenant, to 
ferveGcd, and deny myfelf, according to the 
befl of my underflanding. Almofl as loon as 
I had thus given up, and come to this good 
concluflon, in flepped the grand adversary, 
and blundered and diflrefled my mind ex- 

m' 

ceedingly with the dodhine of predeflination; 
powerfully infinuating that a certain number 
were infallibly ordained to eternal falvation, 
aherefi to inevitable deflrudtion; and that not 
all the religious exereifes of my mind could 
poffibly make any alteration in my final def- 
tination and allotment. If God had damned 
me from all eternity, I muff be damned for¬ 

ever 
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ever ; if he had chofen me to eternal falva- 
tion, I might let my heart at reft, and live juft 
fuch a life as would moft gratify my natural 
inclinations; for what advantage could there 
be in religion, and felf-denial, if an eternal, 
unalterable decree fecured my final end. I 
felt willing to hope I was a chofen veflfel; and 
for a fhort time thefe ideas fo crouded into 
my mind, that I was even ready to conclude a 
God all goodnefs had doomed the far greater 
part of mankind to never ending mifery, 
without any provocation on their part. I now 
view the dodtrine of unconditional election 
to eternal life, and reprobation to eternal de- 
ftrucftion, with abhorrence. I almoft marvel, 
that under a cloud of darknefs, my rational 
faculties could ever be fo impofed upon, as 
to affent to fo erroneous a fentiment. I know 
of no doctrine in the world, that more fhock- 
ingly reflects on the character of the Deity. 

I did not indeed fo drink down this falfe 
dodtrine,as to relinquifh my purpofe of amend¬ 
ment all at once; I held out a few weeks; 
when, mournful to relate, the influence of 
young company, and my vehement defires 
for creaturely indulgence, through the tole¬ 
rating influence of the aforefaid infinuations, 
brake through all my molt folemn engage¬ 
ments, threw down the walls and fortifica¬ 
tions, and expofed me an ealy prey to the 
grand enemy of my foul’s falvation. Again 

I took my fwing in vanity, amufements and 
diflipation. This, however, was but a fhort 
race, The Lord, in loving kindnefs, followed 
me with his judgments, inwardly revealed 

againft 
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againft fin. The prince of darknefs alio fol¬ 
lowed me with temptation upon temptation 
to evil; and with various fubtil inlmuatioivs, 
and dark notions, to rid me of all fear, re- 
llraint or tendernefs of confcience. At length, 
no.twithftanding all I had felt of the power of 
God upon me in reproof for fin, and invita¬ 
tion to holinefs; yea, though I had had fomc 
true relifh of divine good, -the holy witncfs 
became fo ftifled, that I began to conclude 
there was no God-, that all things came by 
chance, by nature, by the fortuitous jumble 
and concourfe of atoms, without any dtfign- 
ing caufe, or intelligent arrangement; that it 
was idle, chimerical and delufive, to think of 
ferving or fearing a being who had no exifl- 
ence but in imagination.—Here let it be well 
confidered, what a powerful influence the ad- 
miflion of one falfe doctrine, and the violation 
of divine manifeftation and conviction, lias in 
paving the way for other falfe doctrines. Not 
much looner had I received and cheriflhed one 
of the grand falfehoods of the father of lies, 
the dodtrine of irrefiftible neceflity, and pre- 
deftination, than in the mills of darknefs 
which fpread over my mind, under the bale¬ 
ful influence thereof, I even dared to deny the 

' eternal deity; and, horrible to the laff degree 
to think of, I began to rejoice in the idea of 
unbounded, unreftraincd licentioufnels and 

.carnality; and that I was unaccountable for 
my condudl, not confidering that, on my 
atheillical fchcine, I was unprotected, and had 
no more to hope than to fear ; none to look 

C up 
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up to tor defence and fuccour; but murt be 
left a prey to violence, and all kindstof adver¬ 
sity attendant on this life. 

Oh ! the depravity of tafte and inclination, 
as well as of underftanding, which I was 
plunged into ; I went on a few months after 
this, much in the fame manner ; my days I 
Spent in vanity and rebellion ; my nights fre¬ 
quently in horror and diflrefs! Many a night 
I lcarce durft enter my chamber, or lay me 

down in bed.—I have the moft unfhaken 
ground to believe it was the immediate power 
of God upon me, that thus terrified my guilty 
Soul, and that in the moft fatherly goodnefs, 

condefcenfion and mercy, in order to prevent 
my going on to endlels perdition, to which I 
leemed to be fwiftly porting.—Day after day, 
and night after night, I was diftreflcd!—the 
Lord letting my fins in order before me, and 
pleading with me to return unto him and live. 
At Jaft I fled again to religious engagement 
for relief, betook myfeif to prayer, and cried 
to the Lord, in the bitternefs of my fpirit. 
Sometimes I begged and interceded for mer¬ 
cy and power, to make a ftand and overcome 
fin, with fuch vehemency as if my very heart 
would break!—Tears gufhed from my eyes] 
My foul was overwhelmed with anguifh. Oh! 
young man, whoever thou art, that readeft 
thefe lines, I warn thee, I befeech thee, fhun 
fuch mifery, by obedience ; fuch unutterable 
anxiety, by cleaving to the Lord. Yet after 

all this, young company, mufick, gaming, 

pleafure, again rallied their forces, and had 
fuch 
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fucli influence over my refolutions, as cvi 
clenced them written as in dull, though min¬ 
gled with tears, with wormwood and gall-, and 
I abandoned all again, to enjoy the pleafures 
of fin for a feafon. But God, rich in mercy, 
and long-fuffering kindnefs, ftill interrupted 
my career, dilturbed my carnal iatisiaction, 
and blafted all my joys. Once more a lenfe 
of juft and holy indignation kindled up in my 

breaft for tranfgreflion and grievous revolt, 

Awfulnefs took hold on me; amazement 
1 wallowed me up. I knew not which way to 
turn. The wrath of an offended long-fuffer¬ 
ing God feemed doling upon'me on every 
tide _I felt myfelf in thraldom, and almoft 
without hope. I knew mylell a prifoner, and 

yet I hugged my chains. 
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C II A -p. II. 

His ex ere ifis continued, and particularly about 
. ujing the plctin /capture language. Of If- 

raefs wilder nefs travel, and the forerunner. 
< Reference to the feafons and book of Job. 

On humility, and his entrance into the work 
of the miniflry, and covfiderations thereon. 

s’ y ' •» 

i ^ ^T^HUS I .continued ft ill in vanity 

1 ‘ JL 4nd folly, with intervals of deep 
di ft refs and mourning, a fhort fpace longer, 
that is, until about nineteen years old, wlien 
I became more fully and clearly convinced, 
and that very much by the immediate opera¬ 
tions, illuminations, and openings ;of divine 
light in my own mind, that this inward fome- 
thing, which had been thus long and powem 
fully ftriving with me, difturbing my every 
falfe reft, confuting every falfe and fin-flatter¬ 
ing imagination of fteftr and blood, or of the 
grand adverfary, and enjoining it upon me 
to give up all, and walk in the ways of virtue 
and true felf-denial, was the true and living 
fpirit and power of the eternal Clod ; <the 
very fame that ftrove with the .old world, 
influenced the patriarchs, prophets and apof- 

tles; and vilits, ftrives witji, and at feafons 
more or lets influences, the hearts of all man¬ 
kind. I now faw this the only principle of 
all true converlion and falvation ; that fo long 

as this was relifted and rejected, feparation 

muft infallibly remain between God and the 

foul; 
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foul i but that, whenever this is received,and 
in all things thoroughly fubmittcd to, a tho¬ 

rough reconciliation takes place. 
• Some may think this dottrine robs Chrift 

of the honour of our redemption and recon¬ 
ciliation ; but I apprehend none can think io, 
who underftand the dodfrine of falvation by 
|efus. It> was through the eternal Spirit, this 
very Spirit, that vifits and ftrives with all, that 
Chrift offered up that prepared body. It is 
through, and only through, the influence oi 
the fame Holy Spirit, that any foul was ever 
converted to God, or favingly benefited by the* 
redemption that is in Jefus. Whatever wa\, 
O foul, or by whatever means thou art be¬ 

nefited in a fpiritual lenfe, it is by this Holy 
Spirit, that is the immediate operati\e power 
and principle within thee. 

Having thus at length become living]/ 
convinced that it was nothing fnort ot the 
eternal Power and Spirit of God that fo for¬ 
cibly wrought in me, in order lor my deli¬ 
verance from the power of darknels and le- 
dudtion, I gave up to the holy requirings or' 
God, as inwardly made known to me—and 
clearly known were many things thus made. 
Nothing elfe could ever fo have opened my 
mind, and made known my duty to me. 
The Scriptures, other good books, religious 
converfation, contemplation upon the works 
of creation and providence; all thefe arc 
very good means of information ; but none 
of them, nor even all of them, without the 
Holy Spirit's fealing operation and evidence 

unon 
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upon the mind, can ever make a man fure of 
his duty to God in any one thing. He may 
reafon, and fet up many rules, meafures and 
ftandards of duty and morality ; hut certainly 
lie never will arrive thereat, without the help 
oi that which in itfelf is certain. It may 
be laid the fcriptures are certain. Very 
well, but what certifies thee that they are 
retrain, 01 that thou knoweft their mean¬ 
ing ? Do trot the profefied mailers in rcal’on- 
ing widely differ upon many paffages in the 
titered writings? they all fay they have rea¬ 
fon on their fide. But believe them not: 
nor believe that any thing is or can be cer- 

y 'n o v v n t o man of the divine authority 
of the fcriptures, without the light and evi¬ 
dence of the Holy Spirit. 

But to proceed:—! gave up very fully to 
ferve the Lord in the way of his leadings; 
1. foriook rude and vicious company, with¬ 
drew into retirement, attended the meetings 
of Friends, and often fought the Lord, and 
waited upon him in folemn, reverential fi- 
lence alone, lor his counfel, direction and 
prefervation; and he was gracioufly pleafed to 
point out and call up the way for me, one 
thing after another, with fufficiency of clear- 
nefs. Firft, he fhewed me negatively, what 
I ought not to do in various particulars, 
breaking me off from my vicious practices and 
affociations. This was ferfaking evil. And 
then he taught and enjoined me the pra<ftice of 
feveral things pofitively, wherein he engaged 
me to choole and cieave unto that which 
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is o-bod. I faw clearly it was his will, and 
my indifpenfable duty reverently to aflemble 
for divine worfliip, and therein to wait upon 
him, draw inwardly near unto him, and, ac¬ 
cording to the a pottles’ language, fed after •* 
him, in order to find and enjoy him. I alio 
found it my duty often to wait upon him 
alone, in awful filent retirement, not ap¬ 
proaching him in fupplication, but when he 
influenced my heart thereto, with the true 
fpirit of prayer and interceffion. He alfo 
fhewed me, that religion was an internal life 
.in the foul; that great attention, fmcerity 
and punctuality were neceffary to the growth 
and profperity of it: that I mutt not be con¬ 
tent with attending meetings, and fitting in 
filence, though ever fo reverently and pro¬ 
perly ; I mule live continually in an inwaid 
watchfulnefs and dedication of heart •, watch 
all my thoughts, words and actions, and 
know all brought to judgment; and allow 
nothing to pafs unexamined, nor wittingly 
unapproved: that I mutt oblerve the moil 
upright lionefty and fmcerity in my dealings 

- among men, as in the prefence of God. Ho 
taught me, that men generally rely too much 
on external performances; and thus guard 
ing my mind againft thinking too much of 
any thing outward. He opened my under- 
ftanding" to behold mV duty, in regard to 
outward plainnefs; that a plain, decent, and 
not coftly drefs and way of living, in all 
things, was moft agreeable to true chriftian 
gravity and felf-denial; that rich, fnowy or 
gaudy drefs, houfe, food or furniture, fed 

and 
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and foftered pride and oflentation ; robbed 
Me poor, plea fed the vain, and Jed into a 
great deal of unneceifary care, toil and foli- 
eitude, to obtain the means of this way of 
life and appearance ; that it could not afford 

• any true and folid fatisfadfion; but mull un¬ 
avoidably divert the mind from inward feel- 
mg watchitilnefs; retard the work of morti¬ 
fication and true felf-denial; and facilitate un- 
piontable allociation and accjuaintance with 
fuch ciS would ratlier alienate the affedtions 
horn God, than unite the foul to him. 

i h.us mfliucted, I bowed in reverence ^ 
anil as it became from time to time necella- 
ry to procure new clothing, I endeavoured to 
conform my outward appearance in this re- » 
ipcdt to the dictates of truth, in which I 
Sound true peace and fatisfadfion. Alfo he 
inftrudfed me to ufe the plain fcripture lan¬ 
guage, thou to one, and you to more 
man one. The crois greatly offended me 
in regard to thefe things. This of language 
m particular, looked fo trifling and foolifh to 
the worldly wife part in me, and the fear of 

the worlds dread laugh,’ fo powerfully op- 
pofed it, that it was very hard and trying 
to my natural will to give up to this duty. I 
thought if my right hand would exeufe my 
compliance, I would gladly facrifice it, or 
yield it up, rattier than give up to ufe fuch a 
defpifed language, and fubmit to be laughed 
at, as viewing religion concerned in fuch 
things as thefe. This may feem incredible 
to fome, but it is true, and as frefh with me 

as 
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as almoft any part exercife. This exe-rcift- 
befet me day and night for iome time, dining 
which 1 had many forrowful and bitter tcais, 
pleaded many excufes, and greatly wiihet 
iome fubftitute might be accepted inftead of 
the thing called for; but he who called, mo 
into the performance ot thele toolifh things, 
(to this world’s wifdom) was graciouily plea fed 
to fhew me with indubitable clcamc 1 s, that 
he would chooie his facrificc him I c It •, and 
that neither a right hand nor a right eye, 
neither thoufands of rams, nor ten thouiands 
of rivers of oil, would by any means aniwcu 
inftead of his requirings. If he called lor to 
weak or foolifli a thing as the words t lieu and 
thee to a fingle perfon, inftead of you, nothing 
elfeofmy fubftituting would do inftead ot 
it; for 4 the foolifhnels ot God is wiler than 
4 men.’* Let none difpute the ground with 
Omnipotence, nor confer with flefh and 
blood; left therein, defpifing the day of fmull 

things, they fall ly little and little. 
For be affined, O! thou called of the 

Lord, thou canft never become his, chofen\ 
unlefs thou obey his call, and come out of all 
he calls thee from. It thou art not faithful 
in the little, thou wilt not be made ruler over 
much. Perhaps, few will believe the fulnefs 
of heavenly joy which fprang in my bofom, 
as a well-fpring of living waters, after my 
giving up in faithfulnefs to this requisition. 
And yet this flow ot divine confolation lafted 
not long at this time; for though I-gave up 

* . "C 5- • 1 ^ 
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ihiatTfb^ t!lC L°rd^required of me, yet as 
againR him? r"d lo llubbol‘nly rebelled 
dom fo ’ hf. Ur mect’ in Us infinite wif- 

m.loon to hide his face from me again 

thlh°r^menUp in almoft utter darknefs 
~^red vy dayS truI>' tedi™s, and 
fol v g Wean,fome to my foul. I was 

nwardTmC that G°d Was to be known 
who oh ’ m ?°Wer and Sreat glor)r, by thofe 
he^-t?,b T- om’ a,nd Wait uP°n him. My 
liad ffpaS 1"damed Wltb love towards him. I 

Pcea a httle of his eomelinefs—He had 
become the beloved of my foul, the ehiefeft 
among ten thoufands; the/efore I often reti^ 

fin. Jb?e\and\m pr°*0und mverential filence, 
°7l a Cr.h:m’ and Preffingly folicited a 

neaui acquaintance with him. Rut he, know- 
ing what was beft for me, gracioufly hid his 

miSTer r0ni And thov8h this was a 
pamud fufpenfion, yet I could not be eafy to 
give over, feekmg him ; I flill continued'my 
ament filent approaches, or waitings. I wait- 
cc indeed, with all the reverence," humility, 
and Witude that my foul was capable of • 
but all feemed in vain. Oh ! the mourning 
and lamentation, the diftrefs and bitter weep- 
^ag, that almoft continually overwhelmed 
meforfeveral months together, for the want 
ot the foul-enlivening prefence of my God. 
Oh! faid I in my heart, will he never arife 
for my help and deliverance ? Well, be it as 
it may, I will leek him until my dying day; 
my foul cannot live without him ; and It may 
be, if In hide his face from me until my Jafl 

moments, may own me at that lolemn pe¬ 

riod. 
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riod, and receive me to a manfion of gdoi) ^ 
This was often, very often, the language of 
mv heart, and under this refolution I picked 
forward. 1 trull the wormwood and the gall; 
the forrow and the fighmg *, the days and 
nights of anguifh; will lcarcelybe forgotten, 
It feems to me that certain fpots of earth, 
fome particular fields and groves, will ever, 
while life and fenfibility remain, continue to 
have a moving and affecting influence on 
my mind, as oiten as I pals by and fee them, 
or call them to remembrance. I think 
they muff remain peculiarly diltinguifhed to 
me by the tears and the groans, the lighs 
and felicitations, which they have been the 

fiilent witneffes of. 
Oh! my God, thou leddcfl me through 

the defert, thouweanedft me from the world, 
and alluredfl me into the wilderncfs: thcic 
thou did-ft hide thy face from me for a feafon; 
until the longings of my foul alter thee, were 
intenfely kindled : then liftedll thou up my 
head, and fpake comfortably to me; bieffed 
be thy holy name for ever ! # 

At length the Father of mercies, having 
thus tried me, he gracioully caft an eye ot 
compaffion upon me, hearkened to the voice 
of my diltrefs, made bare his overkilling Arm 
for my deliverance, gradually unveiled lus 
prefence to me> and opened my heart to un- 
derftand why he led me through io trying 
a difpenfation. I now began to dilcern the 
myflery of what I read in the hiftory of lf- 
rael’s forty years travel in the wiiderneis: as 
alfo the voice of one crying in the wilderncis: 

X 
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I began to fee the nectffity of the Lord’s 
lending his forerunner, that the way might 

be prepared, and the paths made ftraight. I 
perceived much roughnefs, unevennefs and 
ci ookednefs had been in the way. I began 

to know, and in degree to love the rod, and 
Inm who had appointed it; and as the Mafter 
manifefted himfelf more and more, I under¬ 
stood more and more of the myfterious 
ways of his working. 

. fome time I had many clear open¬ 
ings relpeding the many trials, experiences, 

jeopaidies and deliverances of his followers 
in days part; and a hope was kindled in me 
that now I Ihould go forward without meet- 

mg with fuch befetments, and withdrawings 
of light, as heretofore : for though the Lord 
tiill at times withdrew from mo; yet as his 
return was not long after, and as his pre¬ 
fence was much more conllantly with me, 
I was ready to conclude it would continue 
with increafing brightnefs, until I Ihould be 
wholly and continually fwallowed up in his 
love . lor, as iuch a Hate was fometimes per¬ 
mitted me, I not clearly under Handing the 
counfel of his divine will, was apt to wifh 
it for my conftant condition; not then 
teeing, as I have fince feen, that it was far 
fiom being beft for me to enjoy a con- 

ftancy of iunfhine and fair weather; even 
the outward order and economy of divine 
providence affords inflruedion, which often 
-beautifully applies to our inward • experi¬ 

ences: It is not all calm and funfhine: the 

divine 
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divine wifdom orders many and great vicil- 
fitudes and changes, in the natural world: 
infomuch that, perhaps in the mod pleafant 
and flourifhing leafon in the whole year, 
after a few days of clear fhining and tran¬ 
quility, there arifes a moll terrible ftorm, 
with wind, lightening and tremendous thun ¬ 
der; and it may be with hailftones Icattered 
abroad upon the face of the earth. At othei 
times will high and rulhing winds iuceced 
the calmeft day ; or pinching droughts the 
moll fruitful leafon. Even the fettled order 
and iuccelhon of feafons is a continual 1 evo¬ 
lution of day and night, lummer and winter, 
feed-time and harveft. We have cold as 
well as heat; darknefs as well as light; 
and cutting frofts as well as moll ref refil¬ 
ing dews; and a variety of other changes. 
All this is in infinite wifdom and goodnefs; 
and dilplays to the difcerning eye the pro¬ 
vidential power and glory ol the great Su¬ 
perintendent. My foul hath fomctimes been 
enraptured whillt I have viewed and contem¬ 
plated the operations of his hand in thefe 
things; together with the fituation of pla¬ 
ces; rocks and lofty mountains, fturdy oaks 
and tall cedars; rivers, lakes and oceans; 
meadows, fields and forells; deferts and vail 
howling wilderneffes; with the various inha¬ 
bitants of both land and water. And over 
and above all thefe, the fun, moon and liars 
in their courfes; and conllellations of hea¬ 
ven ! All thefe, things (though far fihort of 
being fufficient food for immortal fouls, and 
perhaps not belt to dwell much upon) have 

neverthelefs 
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neverthelefs animatingly affetfied my mind 

m the contemplation of them; arid raifed 
my foul m adoration to him who is the for- 
mei of all things; and who, when he was 

plea fed to anfwer out of the whirlwind, and 
awfully to interrogate his fervant Job, for 
his mftruiftion, was pleafed to make the won¬ 

derful works of his hand, and the excellent 
order of his government, the fubje&s of his 
demands. And who among the fons of' men 
can read the folemn queries then uttered bv 
the Divine Majefty, and not feel fome ten¬ 
der emotions of foul; as, ‘ Haft thou com- 
( manded the morning fince thy days, and 
‘ caufed the dayfpring to know his place?’* 
is one among the many folemn and fublime 
mterrogatives, by the wifdom of an all¬ 
knowing God, demanded of his fervant; fuf- 
•ficfently declaring, beyond all hefitation, 
how infinitely exalted above all human 

comprehenfion, he is in wildcm, power and 
slojy; well as amply fetting forth liis 
goodnefs to the fons of men, in caufing 
the regular returns of day and night, and 

other wonderful fucceffions and revolutions, 
ior the benefit and comfort of liis dependant 
creatures. Bow, O my foul, adore and wor- 
fhip the God of thy life, who is the length 

of thy days and thy portion for ever, 
His works are wonderous, part finding out, 
marvellous, and beyond thy comprehen¬ 
fion. Thou feefl in part the multitude and 

magnitude of his wonderful works; thou 
beholddf a fmall part of the changes and 

viciiiitudes 
* Job xxxviii, iz. 
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viciiTitudes attending them; and yet through 
all, what excellent order, harmony and regu¬ 
larity is preserved. Surely nothing lefs than 
his Omnipotence and Omnifcience could 
poflibly effed or produce all this. Thou feed 
he is faithful in performing his ancient gra¬ 
cious promile. Day and night, feed time 
and harveft, &c. fail not. ‘ lie faid not un- 
‘ to the feed of Jacob, feek ye my lace in 
‘ vain.’* Nay verily ; the language of his 
compaffionate regard on the contrary, is, 
Fear not, worm Jacob, I will never leave 
thee nor forfake thee * when thou go eft 
through the water, it fhall not overwhelm 
thee; or when through the fire, it fhall 
not kindle upon thee. It is as much in 
wifdom and goodnefs that he iomctimes as 
it were withdraws, hides from and leaves 
his children, and then again returns glori- 
oufiy for their unfpeakable coniolation, as 
is the fucceflion of darknefs and light, cold 
and warm feafons, in the outward. 

Many and varied aihidions are neceffary 
to our refinement. Hence the place ol this re¬ 
finement is called, 1 the furnace of afflie- 
tion.’J Through the purifying operations of 
thefe fiery trials, the foul is gradually re¬ 
deemed from the pit of pollution. It is a 

• precious work of divine power, to hide pride 
• from man. And he who becomes thoroughly 

acquainted with the corruptions of human 
nature, in its alienation from God,will find, if 
ever true humiliation and renovation is ef¬ 

fected 

* Ifai. xiv. 19. f tfai. xh iii. io. 
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feded in him, that nothing (hort of the ban- 
■ tifm of fire can rightly cleanfe the corrupt, 
and humble the proud heart of fallen man! 
Indeed it is a icaled truth, that they who’are 
without chaffiicment are baffards, and not 
fons. All that the Father loveth, he chafien- 
eth ; and fcourgeth every one that he reeeiv- 
eth. My foul rejoiceth,and giveth God thanks, 
for the deep probations and withdrawings 
of his prefence ; as well as for the fenfible 
incomes of his love, and arifings of the light 
of his countenance upon me. I fee, and own 
it needful to my growth in the divine life, as 
well as in order to my complete emancipa¬ 
tion from the fervitude of fin, that he fhould 
deal thus with me: and it has afforded in- ' 
ffrudion to my mind, that lie is called in 
fcripture by the name of ‘ the Lord that 
‘ hideth his face from the houfe of Jacob.’* 
Oh ! what panting of foul, what anxious foli- 
citude for his return, takes place in all the 
true travellers, when he vails his holy pref¬ 
ence ; and how.joyful is the lifting up of his 
countenance, after thefe feafons, upon the 
drooping mind, thus prepared for the com¬ 
fortable returns thereof. It is like the returns 
of clear fhining after rain. Under the re¬ 
fining hand of God’s power, whereby he thus 
humbled and abafed my foul, I was given 
clearly to fee the need I fhould have of this 
excellent qualification, humility, in my further 
progrefs in religious life. I favv pretty clearly, 
in the midft of my deepeft depreffion, that if 
I fhould be favoured with unremitted tran¬ 
quility and divine enjoyment, I fhould be in 

* mi, viii. i7. danger 
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danger of fpiritual pride and exaltation. BlefT 
ed be the name of the Lord for this among 
his many other favours, that he taught me 
the neceffity of humility, and forewarned, 
and therein forearmed me againft the wile3 
of Satan, which I afterwards became more 
fully acquainted with. Oh ! with what ai- 
dency of dehre did my prayers alcend before 
him, that he would rebuke the proud luci- 
ferian fpirit, and appoint my dwelling in the 
low valley, where the grals is green, and 
where the fragrant flowers give foith a 
pleafant fmell. I faw that on the lofty moun¬ 
tains often reigns barrennefs and delolation. 
My mind was almoft conftantly impreffed in 
thofe days with the love and defire of deep 
humility. I faw fomething of its real beauty-, 
and craved it as one of the greateft bleflings. 
Oh! faid I, that I may put it on as a gar¬ 
ment, and wear it for ever: yea even ap¬ 
pear in it before my Judge, in the affein- 
bly of faints and angels in a future ftate. 
4 Oh! Lord, my God, (was then my language, 
and my -heart now joins it) luffer me never 
‘ to forget my tribulations, nor to ccaie my 
4 fupplications to thee, for the continuance ot 
4 this precious bleiling, let it be the firff and 
4 the laft in the catalogue of my requefts. 

Thus the great Leader of Ifrael led me 011 

from ftep to ftep, not by any means through 
a conftant and uninterrupted enjoyment of 
his prefence; but, which for me has been far 
better, by frequent withdrawing^, {trippings, 
and deep felt emptinefs, poverty and want; 
and that again and again repeated, even af- 



ter large overflowings of his love in my foul 
as a river overflowing all its banks. Had he’ 
not, after fueh feafons of rejoicing, vailed his 
prefence, and clothed my foul with mourn¬ 
ing, I might, like ancient Ifrael, have ‘ fang 
‘ his praiie, and foon forgot his works’* But 
now, through the many tribulations, and 
wife turnings of his holy hand upon me, my 
ioul remains bowed, and to this day fen Able 
oi tne tendering impreflions of his love and 
goodnefs. The favour of life is ftill frelh 
W'ltinn me. He has led me about and inftrudf- 
ed me, and (with reverence I fpeak it) hath 
kept and preferved me. May I ftill be preferv- 
ed, and henceforth for ever ke[>t fafe under 
his all-powerful protedioii; walking worthy 
cf the lame to the end of my days. Amen. 

During a great part of the foregoing exer- 
ciies, I had frequent openings, and lively pro- 
fpeds refpecfing the Chriftian warfare, and 
the myfteries of the kingdom of heaven. I of¬ 
ten believed, in the openings of divine light, 
that, if I ftood faithful, it would be required 
of me to declare to others what the Lord had 
done for me, and given me an undemanding 
of, and to entreat my fellow creatures to feek 
-an habitation in that kingdom that cannot be 
fhaken or fade away.—This concern began 
now to grow upon me confiderably, even 
to that degree, that I felt at times in meetings 
a living engagement to communicate fome- 
what to the people; but, fearing I fhould 
begin in that great work before the riaht 

time. 
* Pul. cvi. 12 13, 
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time, I kept back; and even divers times, 
when I was almoil ready to Hand up, I have 
concluded I would keep file nee this once 
more ; confidering within myfelf, that it my 
fo doing fhould be difpleafing to the Lord, 
he would manifeft his dilpleafure to me ; 
but if 1 fhould perfume to fpakc a word 
in his name, and it fhould prove to be with¬ 
out his holy requiring?, or too foon, I fhould 
not only difpleaie him, but alio burden his 
people; and perhaps get into, and become 
entangled in a way of fpeaking from too 
fmall motions or imprelTtons felt, or mourn¬ 
fully miltake the fparks of my own kindling 
for divine impreffions; which might, in con¬ 
sequence of my giving way thereunto, be 
fuffered to increafe upon me to my great lofs 
in the fubftantial and divine life, if not to 
my utter ruin. In this guarded frame of 
mind I paffed on for fome time, often lee Ic¬ 
ing to the Lord for counfel and direction in 
this and other concerns of importance. And 
though I believe I might have publickly 
borne teftimony in the name, power and 
approbation of the Lord, rather fooner than 
I did; yet as I was not obftinately, but care¬ 
fully backward, I feldom felt much con¬ 
demnation for withholding : however, I did 
a few times find fome real uneafmefs on that 
account.—But he who laid the concern upon 
me, well knowing the integrity of my heart, 
and that I was bent faithfully to ierve him, 
without going too faff, or yet tarrying behind 
my guide, dealt gracioufly with me, paffed 

bv 
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by my little . withholdings, favoured witii 
trefh and increafing incomes of his love, and* 
from time to time, call up my way with ftill 
greater clearness; and at length in a manner 
1o clear, and confirmihg, as erafed doubt 
and hefitation from my mind. In the frtfb 
authority whereof l uttered a few words in 
our meeting at Providence, on the firft day 
of the week, and ioth of the 4th month' 
1774> to my own and I believe my friends^ 
iatisfatftion. I felt the returns of peace 
in my own bofom, as a river of life, for a 
confiderable time afterwards, fweedy com¬ 
forting my mind, and confirming me in this 
folemn undertaking. 

After fome time of heavenly rejoicing, I 
began again to be tried with various exer- ^ 
cifes and conflicts of mind, though ftill fre¬ 
quently favoured with the flowings of divine 
love, in a very comfortable and foul-fatisfy- 
rng manner. At divers times I had lively im- 
preffions to fay a few words more, in publick 
teftimony; but ftill waited to be well allured. 
The unfpeakable confolation which I found, 
on my firft uttering a few words, and that 
after a confiderable time of rather holding 
back, than hafty procedure, had fully con¬ 
firmed me that there is greater fafety in turn¬ 
ing the fleece, and well proving it, both wet 
and dry, than in rufhing forward in the firft 
operation or openings. The beafts, allow¬ 
ed in lacrifice, were to chew the cud and 
divide the hoof. Chewing the cud is a deli¬ 
berate a£t: they chew and fwallow, and 

chew 
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^ew and fwallow again. The divifion of t he 
hoof being on thflapping member, fliews 
the danger of taking a fingle ftep in divine 
fervices, without a clear divifion -of things, 
and the way call up in the mind.—■-As I thus 
waited for clearnefs, not being by once fuc- 
ceeding encouraged to run too fait, I was 
favoured to-know the fire of,the Lord right- 

Jy kindled upon his altar; and to witnefs an 
^offering of his own preparing. And I am 
.well allured that fuch, and fuch only are the 
offerings which will find acceptance with 

"him. He never will rejedt thefe, any 
more than accept thofe of human obtrud- 

X* 

ing. 
My fecond publick appearance in the 

miniftry was at the lower meeting-houfe in 
Smithfield, 19th of the 10th month 1774, 
when I found a living concern-to encourage 
a careful engagement before the Lord, out 
of meetings; and to prefs it upon Friends to 
draw nigh unto him from day to day, .that 
ftrength may be renewed, and the divine fa- 
vour of life retained, left we lofe the living 
fenfe of what we often gracioufly enjoy in 
our religious meetings. Life, divine life, 
attended me in this little teftimony, as in 
the former. And after meeting I enjoyed 
the fweet influence of him who is the God 
of my falvation, in a degree that was greatly 
to my confirmation and encouragement. 
After this 1 fti! 1 continued forking unto and 
waiting upon God for counfcl and direction; 
in which frame of mind I was favoured to 

renew 
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renew and increale a living acquaintance 
with him; and witneffed frefh initrudlion to 
my mind. I appeared but feldom in publick 
teftimony, and moftly in a few words at a 
time, and yet I have fome few times been 
made fenfible of faying too much; and for 
which I have felt more pain of mind than I 
have often felt, if ever, for withholding. 
However, through merciful prefervation, I 
have feldom to my knowledge appeared of- 
tener or laid more than has tended to my 
own relief and fatisfadlion, and, for oughfr 
I know, to the fatisfadHon of my brethren: 
bleffed be the name of the Lord my God. I 
bow awfully before him, for his directing 
and preferving prefence, through many 
deep probations. He hath been with me in 
the heights and in the depths; has ftrung 
my bow and covered my head in the day of 
battle. May I ferve him faithfully ail the 
days of my Ray here, until I go hence and 
be feen of men no more. 
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CHAP. III. 

His exerafes .continued. Paffes through fome 
difcouragements. A word of encouragement 

to the exercifcd traveller. • A view of God s 
goodnefs, and anciently with Noah> Abraham, 
ifc. Trials about the wary gaper currency and 
taxes. An addrefs. to Zion. His fcknejs> and 
ot/ur trials. Waits in fllence, c5V. 

T this time I kept a fchool for Friends 
children in the town of Providence; 

and having for leveral years pall believed 
at times, that it might be bed to preferve 
fome account of my pilgrimage through the 
wildernefs of this world, I now began a 
more regular and condant journal of my cx- 
ercifes, and the Lord’s gracious dealings with 
me, than I had heretofore preferved. I had 
before made a few minutes of fome remark¬ 
able occurrences, which (together with what 
was frefh in my memory, and lo recorded 
there as not likely foon if ever to be obli¬ 
terated) enabled me to write the foregoing 
account; and thus to. bring it forward to this 
time. 

On the firft day of id month 1775, I fell 
and received a fmall wound, which was at¬ 
tended with confiderable forenefs and pain; 
and next day having in addition to this a 
turn of the nervous or lick head-ach, I was 
confined to the houfe : and hope thefe light 
affliidions were not wholly ufelefs to me, in 

regard 
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regard to my beft intereft. O! that every 
trial may help to refine and prepare my foul 
for the city of my God, 

Eleventh, went to quarterly meeting at 
New-Port; it held two days, not very lively; 
yet a remnant were concerned to labour for 
the welfare of Sion. 

1775. About thefe days, I went through 
great difcouragements and heavy exercifes; 
but was moftly enabled to hope and believe 
it was all for my, good, and would tend, if 
rightly endured, to my furtherance and en¬ 
largement in divine things; and, bleffed be 
the name oi him who led and fupported me 
through them ; he did indeed arife for my 
help and confolation, even with healing in 
his wings; and that too, when 1 was almoft 
ready to faint, and defpair of his help ; which , 
made me hope I fhould truft in him, and 
rely upon him, for the future; even in and 
through all trying difpenfations. Indeed it 
is eafy to hope and believe we fhall truft in 
the Lord, when he fhines upon us, and fheds 
abroad his love in our hearts, making us 
livingly to joy and rejoice in his prefence, 
which was now gracioully my happy experi¬ 
ence ; but alas! when we have again and 
again to pafs through the valley and fhadow 
of death, it is not fo eafy to ftand firm, keep 
the faith, and truft in God. 

My eXercifcd foul has had large experi¬ 
ence of thefe heights and depths; and knows 
that nothing but divine power can uphold 
us in times of deep probation which we mult 

pafs 
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pafs through in our travels towards the 
laud of re It. AndO! that none may. give 
out in fuch feafons, or faint in their minds; 
it is no new thing; it is the beaten path, and 
all the Lord’s ranfomed mud become ac¬ 
quainted with it, and travel in it, not taking 
their flight in the winter; and as they thus 
ftand firm, they will joyfully witneis, in the 
Lord’s time, the winter to be over, the Sum¬ 
mer to advance, the time of the finging of 
birds to be come, and the voice of the turtle 
to be heard in their land. Oh! the pangs and 
fufferings through which fome have waited 
again and again, for the return of thefe bleflf- 
ed enjoyments, thele moments of refrefliment 
from the prefence of the Lord; but none 
have ever rightly waited on the Lord in vain. 
Therefore trail in him, O my foul, for ever, 
for in the Lord Jehovah is cvcrlafting 
ilrength. 

Twenty-fifth, I attended our monthly meet- 
ing at SmithfieJd, upper meeting-houfe, found 
fume dear friends fympathized with me in my 
deep probations: and was particularly com- 
forted by a letter from a dearly beloved friend, 
written in a manner well fuited to affiil and 
encourage my drooping mind—may I ever 
walk worthy the remembrance, fympathy 
and prayers of my friends. 

In time of filence and retirement, in fa¬ 
mily devotion, wherein We were engaged to 
wait upon the Lord, for the renewal of 
ftrength together, my*-, mind was living]} 
opened into a frefh and humbling fenle of 

D the 
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the unfpeakable love and goodnefs of God 
to poor, frail, finite man in ancient days 
—particularly I was bowed in ccnfidera- 
tion of his wonderful dealings with Noah; 
and how he was with him in the ark; and 
how he taught him to prepare it for his own 
and family’s preferVation: how he was with 
Abraham when he left his father’s houfe at 
his command, and Went forth not knowing 
V/hither he whs to go: alfo how he was with 
Ilrhel in Egypt, through the Red fea, the wil- 
derhefs, and Jordan ; with David, when he 
fled from Saul, being hunted as a partridge 
upon the mountains; with Jonah, in the 
whale’s belly; with Daniel, in the lion’s 
den; and the three children, in the fiery 
itirliace; with his own well beloved fon, jn 
great trials and temptations, which he was 
led through in the wildernefs and among 
men: alfo how he was with the a no Ales, and 
fupported tt.hem, when men rofe up again# 
them : and through all their perils by fea 
and land, aiid by and among falfe brethren. 
Wliat Avail I fay ? he hath ever been a fane- 
tuary and fafe'hiding place for tiie righteous 
in all ages, and remains'to be fo AiU; and as 
truly and powerfully fo now as ever.—And 
•as my mind was thus led and opened, earheA 
breathings were begotten in’me, that we of 
the prefent generation. Who hayfe known his 

' loving kihdnefs, may walk Worthy of the con¬ 
tinuance thereof, and never diflruA his care 
and providence ; alfurediy believing, that he 
who hath been with us in fix troubles will not 

leave 
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leave us in the feventh, if* we firmly trull in, 
and ft Gad fa ft ly follow him. But if we fhould 
draw back, his foul would then have no plea- 
fure in us.—-Oh! therefore, faith my foul, that 
we may be vigilant, knowing that our ad- 
verfary, the devil, like a roaring lion, goes 
'about continually feeking whom he may de¬ 
vour. 

In the 6th month I attended our yearly 
meeting on Rhode-Ifiand. John Hunt and 
Nicholas Wain from Philadelphia, and Wil¬ 
liam Jones and Benjamin Sweat from New- 
Jerfey, attended laid meeting—It held a num¬ 
ber of days, the fevc-ral fittings thereof being 
times of divine favour; the fouls of fome 
painful travellers Zion-ward were greatly en¬ 
couraged and rejoiced in the Lord. Dear 
John Hunt was livingly opened in gol'pel 
love and authority divers times among us in 
thefe meetings. 

A paper was lent from our deputy-governor 
to the Friends of our meeting, requeuing that 
fuch as had fmall arms would produce them 

-at the court-houfc next day, in order that the 
guns in the government might be known, 
and an account thereof lent to the continental 
congrefs. After mature confideration, a pa¬ 
per was figned by fuch male members of 
our fociety as lived within the town, in an- 
fwer to faid requeft, informing that our reli¬ 
gious principles and confcientious perfuafion 
did not admit of a compliance. This was 
carried to the deputy-governor, who receiv¬ 
ed it kindly, and leemed fatished, faying he 

D 2 believed 
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believed liberty of confidence was the natural 
right of all mankind. Thus the Lord made 
way loi us, blefled be his holy name for 
ever. ' - 

Much clofe exei cife of mind I had for a con¬ 
fide rable length of-time, on account of fome 
particular lcruples .which from time to time 
revived with weight, and Jo preilingly accom¬ 
panied me, that I could not get rid of them. 
It being a time of war, and preparations for 
war between-Great-Britain and America, and 
the rulers of America having made a paper 
currency, piotelledly lor the fpecial purpofe 
of promoting or maintaining faid war; and 
it being expected that Friends would be tried 
by requi fit ions for taxes, principally for the 
i upport of war; I was greatly exercifed in 
Ipint, both on accountof taking and palling 
said money, and in regard to the payment of 
fuch taxes, neither of wjiich felt eafy to my 
nrind. I believed a time would come when 
cnriftians would not fo far contribute to the 
encouragement and fupport of war and fight¬ 
ings, as voluntarily to pay taxes that were 
mainly, or even in confiderable proportion, 
for defraying the expenfes thereof; and it 
was alfo impreffed upon .my mind, that If I 
looit and palled the money that I knew was 
made on purpofe to uphold war, I fhould not 
bear a teftimony againfl war; that for me, as 
an individual, would be a faithful one. I knew 
(he people’s minds were in a rage againfl 
fuch as, from any motive whatever,6 faid 
or acted any thing tending to difcountenance 

the 
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the war. I was fenfible that refuiing to pay 
the taxes, or to take the currency, would 
immediately be conftrued as a pointed oppo- 
iitioii to the prefent war in particular, as even 
our refuiing to bear arms was, notwithstand¬ 
ing our long and well known teftimony 
againft it. I had abundant reafon to expect 
great cenfure and fome luffering in conie- 
quence of my faithfulnefs, if I Should Stand 
faithful in thefe things; though 1 knew that 
my Scruples were unconnected with any par¬ 
ty considerations, and uninfluenced by any 
motives, but Such as refpeCt the propriety of 
a truly chriftian conduct in regard to war at 
large. I had no deft re to promote the oppo¬ 
sition to Great-Britain ; neither had I an\ 
defire on the other hand to promote the 
meafures or fuccefs of Gieat-Britain. I be 
Iievcd it my bulinefs not (o meddle with any 
thing from Such views; but to let the pot- 
fherds of the earth alone in their finding one 
againft another: but I wifhed to be clear in 
the fight of God, and to do all that lie might 
require of me, towards the more full intro¬ 
duction and coming of his peaceable kingdom 
and government on earth. I found many 
well concerned brethern, who Seemed to have 
little or nothing of thefe Scruples; and fome 
others who were like-minded with me herein. 
Under all thefe considerations the time look¬ 
ed Somewhat gloomy ; and at SeaSons great 
tiifeouragement Spread over my mind. But 
after fome ftrugglings, and a length of elute 
exercife, attended with much inward looking 

to 
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t° the Lord lor direction and f'upport, I' was 
cnabied to cart my care upon him, and to riilc 
myielf and my ail in his fervice, come what- 
evei might come, or fuffer whatever I mivht 
inner, in confequence thereof. I was well: 
aware of many arguments and objetf ions 
ngcunft attending to Rich fcruples; and fome 

emingly veiy plaufible ones, from feveral 
panages offcripture, efpeciajly refpeding tax¬ 
es; but I believed I law them all to arife from 
a want of dear underftanding refpeffing the 
true meaning of faid paffage.s; and' I knew I 
had no worldly intereft, eafe or honour, to 
promote by an. honed: attention to what I' be¬ 
hoved were the reproofs and convictions of 
oivine inftruCfion. I well knew, not only by 
reading, but experimentally, that H'e that 
doubteth is condemned if he eat; and that 
what is contrary to faith and conviction is 
on ; therefore I chole rather to fuffer in this 
world, than incur the difpkafure of him, 
front whom cometh all my confolation and 
b I efiin 

O 

^ 1776. In company with my dear friend' 
Mofes Farnum, I vifited Friends at Richmond, 
in New-Hampfhire government, a branch 
01 our Monthly Meeting. We were twice 
at their meeting, and vifited I believe all their 
families. It was an exeroifing time to me ; 
and I was aimofl wholly filent both in meet¬ 
ings and-families, and even much reflrained 
from converfation. Yet I had a hope that all 
was working together for my good; and I 
endured my trials with a degree of patience, 

though 
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though I often groaned inwardly for deliver¬ 
ance, however the Lord brought me through 
ail, and gave me to-rejoice in his ialvatipn. 

Teijth month. Having for nearly a year 
declined taking the paper currency, agiec ^ 
ably to the fecret perfuafion which I had of 
my duty therein, a.s before mentioned . 1 n<.\i e 
now the fati,sfa<di.on of comparing the dillci - 
ent rewards of obedience and dilobedieucc , 
tor though, from the very firtt circulation 01 

faid money, \ felt uneafy in taking it; yet 
fears and reafonings of one kind or ai o- 
ther prevailed on me to take it lor a leu 
fon; and then it became harder to re- 
fufe it than it would probably have been at 
hrft: but, growing more uneafy *\hd cii 1- 
treffed about it, at length I refuted it alto¬ 
gether, fince which I have felt great peace 
and fatisfaiffion of mind therein -, which has 
in a very confirming manner been inereal- 
ing from tippe to time, the longer I have r.c- 
fuled it: and although 1 g et alnqqfl no rpc 
ney of any kind, little other being in circula - 
tion, yet 1 had mpeh rather live anc| de¬ 
pend on Divine Providence, for a daily tpp- 
ply, than to increafe in the mgmmori of this 
world’s goods, by any ways or ip pans in- 
confiftpnt with the holy will of pay jipaven- 
ly Father—and the prayer of my foul to 
him is, that I and all his children may be 
preferved faithful to him in all Ins reejuirings, 
and out of that love of things here below, 
which alienates from the true love of and 
communion with him. 

la 
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In the nth month this year I vifitcd, in 

company with a Friend of our monthly meet¬ 
ing, the meetings and many of the families 
of Friends on Rhode-Ifland, and had much 
fatisfaftion therein; for though I had hard 
U’ork in fome families, and patted through 
,.ome cloie exercifes, yet the Lord was with 
me and bore me up through all, opening my 
way in the fpring of divine life, and furnifhing 
•■•'ith luitable matter for communication, to- 
the relief and confolation of my own mind 
and I hope to the benefit and comfort of 
others, And it was remarkable to me, that 
m £i \ eiy fhort time, indeed not many days 
after I had thus difeharged my duty, arid paid 
this legacy of love to my dear friends on this 
ifland, the king’s troops took poffettion there¬ 
of, whereby the communication was greatly 
obflruded, for a confiderable length of time, 
between Friends there and the main, that, 
had I not given up to perform this fmall fer- 
r ice juft as I did, and when the weight of it 
was livingly upon me, it is probable I might 
never have done it at all, or not to much 
fatisfaeftion.—A fenfe of the Lord’s good- 
nefs enabling me to go in the right "time, 
and to find relief and fatisfadion in the 
vifit, bowed my mind, and raifed defires 
therein, that I might ever live-like one who 
knows himfelf to be but a pilgrim on the 
earth, and that God alone can fuftain him. 
Amen. ' • 

Twelfth month. Divers Friends of our 
meeting at Providence became exerciled in 

regard 
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regard to the commotion that was prevailing 
among the inhabitants. It was laid, and I 
Cupnofe was true, that a Btit.lh Beet with 
troops had been feen not far from Rhodc- 
Ifland *, and it was fuppofed they were aim¬ 
ing to come into New-Port harbour, and 
probably up the river to this town. . This 
greatly furprifed many of the inhabitants. 
_Many moved their goods, and feme their 
families out of town, in great hafle and preci¬ 
pitancy. The town feemed in an uproar; 
carts rattling, and teams driving all night ; 
and among others, a lew friends, in this tud- 
den confternation, were induced to move 
fome of their effects alfo, and a fmall imntci 
was done at moving their families: and tins 
being, in the view oi fome concerned 11 lends, 
a weighty, ferious matter, a conference was 
held after the afternoon meeting on a firfl day 
upon the occafion,fome I riends oi othci mec t- 
ings alfo being prefent, and though nothing 
cenforiousor uncharitable appeared in an), k- 
fpedting the conduct of any, yet it wasadvife d 
that Friends fhould be very earclul to act in 
moderation, and not in the hurry, but wait lor 
clearnefs, and for ability to act becoming our 
holy profeffion. Next day-tins advice uas 
further inculcated by the meeting tor iufici- 
ings, which fat in town,"and which, alter fplid 
confideration, adviled tliat Friends keep Ail 1 
and quiet, and do no more, unlefs, upon deep 
and folid confideration, the way Ihould be 
clearly feen for any one to move.- It was a 11 o 
thought advifable for Friends in all things to 

D c conduit 
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condud fo as not to increafe the commotion 
and intimidation, which was already too pre¬ 
valent among the people. This advice was very 
lavoury to Lome ol our minds, whofe exercife 
was great on this occafion; and whofe travail 
of foul was, that Friends might he preferved 
?n the liability of the unchangeable truth 

Fifth day, rath My mh/was buffed 
o decpJy with a lively fenfe of the excel¬ 

lency and neceffity of true chriftian charity 
that I had to l'peak of it in our meeting, in 
the conftrainings of the Father’s love, labour¬ 
ing to encourage Friends to cultivate this ex- 
eellent virtue, in their own minds and in each 
other. 

Fifth of iff month i777.-_For the want 
ol clofe attention to the word of divine life 
ip my own foul, I made a blunder in my 
pubfick teftimony, which greatly humbled 
me, and made me very careful and watchful 
afterwards. O! it is good to truff in the 
Loid with all our hearts, not leaning to our 
own underftandings. It was relying too much 
on my own underffanding and memory which 
brought this great anxiety upon me. And I 
record it For iuture caution, mean-while be- 
feeching God Almighty to prefcrve me', and 
all his true gofpel miniffers in the right line 
of booty and diviite qualification, which is in 
and.with the opening of the Spirit, and with 
die. underftanding alfo. 

Fifth day, yd of 4th month. After a few 
Words which I became concerned to exprefs 
in our weekday meeting, my mind was fo 

clothed 
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clothed with the fpirit of prayej: and fup- 
plication, that I was prpyajlfd upon to 
kneel down, and publickly addrefs tjip thr.onc 
of.grace. This was the firft £itng I ever ap 
ppared in vocal publick fjupplicaMoa ; and 
it was truly much in the crois, as alfQ jn 
great tear and reverence. It was indeed to 
me an awful thing publickly to call on the 
name of the Lord, and \ have^ been many 
times forely grieved at the light, eafy and 
unfeeling manner in which many 4.0 it. . A 
few weeks after this,; in writing a little piece 
on a fpecial occafion, after particularly and 
affectionately mentioning the tender feelings, 
and emotions of my heart towards fevgral 
particular friends and acquaintances, my 
loul feemed overwhelmed with love and ah 
mo ft unutterable good-wifi to the people pt 
the Lord, where-ever feattered, the world 
over; in the frefti flowings whereof I enlarg¬ 
ed nearly as follows; ‘ But above all, O Sion, 
4 thou city of the living God !. what flbadl I 
4 fay go thee ! all that is alive .within me is 
4 moved at thy being now brought into any 
4 remembrance!* how fhall Iexpreisahe o.vei- 
4 flowings of .that love I now feel for thec- ; 
4 or that ardently travailing exerciie, which 
4 in the rolling of tender bowels engages.my 
4 foul for thy everla fling welfare ! May..the 
‘.Lord of Jbofts encamp .round about.thee,,as a 
4 wall of fire, for thy defence.. May off thou 
1 know an abiding in thy tents, O ITracl! Let 
4 not the earth, nor all its .enchantments, <ejv- 
* £\cq .thee from the crofs, O Ifrael \ the Loul 

• t 1 4 alone 
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‘ oi°Z Ca? rnP thee’ and he on]y Is worthy 
. nea 70 1 rft attenti°n' KecP "«r, keep 
‘ vfn C ,’° ^eneration ; keep near thy di- ' 
‘ tn nC !Cr,iWh° 1S &raci°ufly vouchfafine- 
< to Jeach thee himfelf! Dwell deep, O ye tr.v 
« vailing fouls, give not back; go on with 

c I’"? CaJlcd -VOU’ although it may 
c , lrouS 1 fire and water; through frowns 
» fhd reproaches: the everlafting Arm will 
< pC underneath to fupport you, as you make 
t ,,od >;our reluge, and continue faithful in 
* • & ori°Ps work ot reformation which he 
, 18 “ttinS lome of you for. My life in tender- 
, ,runs ou£ awards you : ye are as bone of 
, ray bone, and flefh of my flefh. Oh ! may the 
i ffn- Protrft and preferve you—may the 
, bleflings of the everlaRing hills reft upon 

you-J and efpecially upon fuch of you as 
, bav(: bcen as u were feparated from your 
t brethren, and devoted to the great work of 
; the Lord in the earth; and be ye affured, if 
4 >,e holcI faft tbe beginning of your confi- 
, <encc an(3 engagement fteadfaftly to the 
t end» no weapon formed againft you fhall 
^ ever profper; the tongue that rifeth in 
t judgment againft you fhall be condemned, 
‘ and even though Gog and Magog wage war 
, and °RP°fie you, the Lamb and his followers 

fhall have the victory.’—And as I have good 
grounds to believe this was written ‘ in the 

good-will of him who dwelt in the bufl),’ I 
ft el eafy to tranlcribe it here, and give it a 
place in thefe memoirs. *" * 

Having Lome time before this di (miffed my 

fchooi 
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fcliool at Providence, I opened one at Smith- 
field, in 1771, under the care, infpedtion and 
direction of a folid-committee, appointed by 
the monthly meeting for that purpole. Soon 
after this, I took feveral colds one alter an¬ 
other, until at length, on the 26th of the 
2d month, leaving our monthly meeting, 
being quite unable to fit through it, I went 
to my filler’s, where I was confined fever¬ 
al weeks, brought very low, and at times 
ready to doubt my recovery. Indeed many 
of my friends and relations pretty much gave 
over expedling it. I was, after a feafon of 
deep cxercife and probation, enabled to re- 
fign up life and all into the hands of him who 
made me ; and to fay in fincerity, thy will be 
done in life or death. And as I lay one 
night in great dillrefs of body, and deep 
thoughtfulnefs of mind, I was drawn into an 
awful view of death, eternity and eternal 
judgment, in a manner that I never had be¬ 
fore ; but feeling my mind perfectly refign- 
ed to depart this life and launch into an end- 
kfs eternity, if fo the Lord my God fhould 
pleafe to order it; and finding all pain of 
body and anxiety of mind removed, I lay 
It ill fome time, thinking probably I might ere 
long be releafed from all the pangs and toils 
of time, into the glorious rejoicings of eter¬ 
nal life. But, after a confidcrable length 
of time had patted in inward and profound 
ftillnefs and adoration, large fields of labour 
were opened, and I faw that I mutt travel 
from place to place in this and dittant lands, 
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in the Lord s commiliion and fervice. From, 
this time I never entertained a doubt of my 
recovery, although I had afterwards a return 
or two ot the diforaer more fevere than be¬ 
fore: for thfife openings were in the frefh 
evidence of divine life. A flow of divine 
favour, in the fheddings abroad of the love 
of God in my heart remained frefh and living 
with me, through moil of the remaining time 
of my illnefs. After a few days I began to 
recover, and pretty foon got a little about 
again, and before a great while attained my 
uiual Rate of health: may thankfgiving and 
glory and honour be ever afcribed by my foul 
to him, who has been with me in ficknefs and 
in health, fupporting and preferving me ift 
both, and enabling me to refign to his divine 
cjdpolal. May I ever live anfwerable to fuch 
regard of the Higheft to me, a poor worm of 
the daft. My foul has been bowed, felf has 
been abafed ; and through deep proftration 
I have been made to joy in the Lord, and 
rejoice in the falvatioa of my God and Savi¬ 
our. 

Sixth month this year, an old acquaintance 
of mine, being no,w colledfor of rates, came 
and demanded one of me. I afked him what 
it was for ? He fair!, to fink the paper money. 
I told him, as that money was made exprefs- 
ly for the purpofe of carrying on war, I had 
refufed to take it; and for the fame real on 
could not pay a tax to fink it, believing it 
my duty to bear teftimony againft war and 
lighting. I informed him that for divers years 
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pad, even divers years before the war began, 
and when I had no expectation of ever being 
tried in this way, it had been a fettled belief 
with me that it was not right to pay luch 
taxes; at lead: not right for me, nor in my 
apprehenfion, right in itfelf; though ma¬ 
ny fincere brethren may not at preient liee 
its repugnancy to the pure and peaceable 
fpirit of the gofpel. I let him know I did 
not wifh to put him to any trouble, but would 
be glad to pay it, if I could confidently 
with my perfualion. He appeared moderate, 
thoughtful and rather tender; and after a 
time of free and pretty full converfation upon 
the fubjeft, went away in a pleafant difpo- 
fition of mind, I being truly glad to fee him 
fo. Divers fuch demands were made of me 
in thofe troublefome times for divers years : I 
ever found it bed to be very calm and candid; 
and to open, as I was from time to time 
enabled, the genuine grounds of my refufal; 
and that if pollible, fo as to reach the under- 
dandings of thofe who made the demand. 

< The Lord, who is ever attentive to the 
good of fouls and the exaltation of his king¬ 
dom, is on his way, and truth will more fully 
break forth; righteoufnefs will come into do¬ 
minion ; the mountain of the Lord’s houie 
will furely beedablifhed above all the other 
mountains; but many of the called, through 
want of faithful attention to the call, may 
never became the chofen, and fo never come 
forth valiantly in the testimony, nor ft and im¬ 

movable. 
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movable, nor triumph vidlorioufly, in the 
Lamb’s warfare. 

I think I have feen in the light, that too 
many that have come forth in a degree of 
true heavenly beauty, and through the fur¬ 
nace, being in fome degree refined, have af¬ 
terwards loved this prefent world, delighted 
in its friendfhip, rejoiced in earthly accumu¬ 
lations, and let go their hold on heavenly 
good. Alas, for thefe! if they were but as, 
diligent, watchful and folicitous for Sion’s 
welfare, and to lay up treafures in heaven, as 
they are to gather fomething on earth, they 
would be fure to grow rich in faith a'nd good 
works, and become heirs of the heavenly 
kingdom. Thele can never, fo long as their 
rejoicings are fo much in earth’s enchanting 
purfuits and acquifitions, rightly bear truth’s 
lioly teiiimony, or lift up its ftandard to the 
nations. Nay, nay : this Rate prepares them, 
at leaft to bear a fuperficial lifelefs teftimo- 
ny; but very commonly to reafon, argue and 
difpute, and that too as they think very wife¬ 
ly, .againft the rifing, fpreading and increafe 
of the teftimony and goverment of the prince 
of peace. If there is not a diligent waiting 
at wifdom’s gate and in the valley of humili¬ 
ation, in the true faith and patience of the 
faints, the lenfe of divine things is gradually 
Icflfened and loft; and inftead thereof a kind 
of reafoning takes place, wherein the di¬ 
vine life and its blefted teftimony is ftiflcd 
and rejected, and thofe who ftand faithful 
therein are cenfured and condemned. And, 

O thou 
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O thou exercifed travailing foul, whoever 
thou art, hold on thy way ; hold fait thine 
integrity ; be not difeouraged at the luke¬ 
warm nefs or want of true judgment and dis¬ 
cerning in others; but be thou valiant for 
the cauie of truth in thy day; and then not- 
withftanding all the oppofition thou may eft 
meet with, within or without, the Lord will 
be thy fhepherd; the holy One of llracl will 
watch over, protedl and defend thee; and 
as thou leaned wholly to the arm of his 
help, and trufteft fteadfaftly in his divine- 
light for thy leader, he will iurely uphold 
and fuftain thee, through all thy combats 
and fiery trials in this militant itate * and 
when thy faithful warfare here is fully ac- 
complifhed, he will receive thee into his 
glorious church triumphant, there for ever 
to join the fhouts and hallelujahs of faints 
and angels in a glorious and unfpeakable 
participation and fruition of perfect blefled- 
nefs. 

8th month 4th. I have now freedom to 
commit to writing a little of what I have 
thought of the cuftom among many Friends 
of calling one another friend, inftead of call¬ 
ing them by their proper given names, which 
I think deferves ferious confideration, why 
this way of fpeaking, to thofc whole names 
we are acquainted with, is continued in. If 
it not to fhun the crofs ? or becaule calling 
perlons by their names John, James, Peter 
Paul, &c. founds too unmodifh, or as ionic 
may think, difrefpedtful ? Is there- nothing 
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of the fpirit °f the world in thus flinching 
from fhy.^ piainneis and fimplicity ? If I an> 

° ,mi f{Leib We feull, whenever we arrive 
to the bleffed eftate the apoftle mentions, of 
« avinS every thought'brought into captivi¬ 

ty fo the obedience of Chrift,’* be willing 
to deny ourfelves and take up the crofs, even 
m, things that appear to be foolHhmfs itfelf 
o this world’s wifdom, for it is ip fpeh things 

tha.tj God m his wifdom is often pleafed to- 
exercife and prove the integrity of his chil¬ 
dren, in order to confirm and eftablifh their 
humiliation and fubje&ion of will to him and 
his hoifydaw. Here pride has no free fcope; 
the fpirit and friendihip of the world is care¬ 
fully renounced! and the crofs in all its necef- 

■ y operations fubmitted to and embraced. 
P^a*n decent drefs, a plain, houfe, furniture 

and fare in all things, will become the humble 
followers of a meek and humble Saviour : 
plainnefs and fimplicity of language will belt 
adorn a real chriftian. 

In thefe days I often renewed covenant 
with my God—fat much alone—kept fdence 

and hore his yoke and rod upon me. Many 
days I fpent nearly, if not quite, without fin ;• 
though many others were fo fpent, as to 
caufe more or lefs of anxiety and wo: but 
I even found the minillration of condemna¬ 
tion was truly glorious, becaule it prepared 
my mind for, and led to the more glorious 
minillration of juflification. Fervent was the 
engaSement Qf my mind; and often my 

'*’ • ' peace 
* Z Cor. x. 
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peace flowed like a river, and Sion s welfaie 
fwallowed up almoft all other confiderations 
and concerns. Much travail did I often led 
for the prefervation and growth of the Louis 
vifited children, I mean thofe who had become 
livingly fenfible of the operations of his di¬ 
vine power upon, their fpirits—and to fome of 
thofe I wrote once in a while anencouiaging 
or perfua.five letter, a confiderable number 
of thefe I have by me, but to avoid 1 welling 
thefe memoirs, I omi,t them here, as alfo a 
great part of the minutes and memorandums 
which I made of my exercifes, watchings* 
drivings and trials in thofe days.—In the 
time of waiting on the Lord in fllent retire¬ 
ment alone, which was rooftly my daily prac¬ 
tice, it fometimes pleafed him to vail his holy 
prefence from me, in order to prove my pa¬ 
tience and fleadfaft reliance upon him; and 
fometimes to command a lolemn awful 
filence in me, wherein lie often flood reveal¬ 
ed in majeftic all-fufficiency before me, in 
a manner which I have no words to convey 
a clear idea of to any, who have not experi¬ 
enced the fame in themfelves. But I am al¬ 
lured that all, who rightly wait upon him in 
their own minds, will find him a God nigh at 
hand, and gracioufly difpofed to replenifh and 
fatisfy the hungry foul. 1 do not believe a 
man can go afide, and fit down alone, to 
make the experiment, merely to fee what 
the confequence of fitting in filence will be, 
without a real hunger and heart-felt tra¬ 
vail; and therein be favoured with the flow¬ 

ings 
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ings of the holy oil. But none ever wad 
nghtly and perfevfcringly upon God in vain 
1 he ™omes of his love afford more true 
joy, than all earth’s richeft enjoyments. ‘ A 
^ tealt ol fat things, of wines on the lees well 

ehofeiT ^ ^ thC comfortabJe Portion of his. 

In thefe awful approaches I beheld at times 
with clearnefs the kind hand of the Lord, in 
leading me through many deep probations. I 
viewed his overturning influence among men, 
m thefe outwardly troublcfome times; and 
now and then my profpedls were livingly ex¬ 
tended in great good-will and rolling of bow¬ 
els, towards the church in general, and fome 
places in particular, with a living evidence 
fealed on my heart, that, if I abode faithful, I 
muft devote confiderable time in the fervice 
of the gofpel in my day and generation. My 
foul, under the animating influence of thefe 
openings and profpedls, at ieaions, bowed in 
reverent probation before Emmanuel God 
with us. - 

f Xf*i. 256. 

c ir a i> 
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CHAP. IV. 

<)« taxes for war. Vifit to feme families in 
Dartmouth, and to Mofes Farnum in his lafi 
(ichiefs. Ilis marriage. Vifit on Rhode-IJland. 
Concerning fpirituous liquors. On procuring 
this world's goods. Thankfgiving, a Poem. 
Family vifit in his own monthly meeting. 

% • 4 

A T our yearly meeting this year 1779, 
the fubjeift of Friends paying taxes for 

•war, came under foiid confederation. Friends 
were unanimous, that the teftimony of truth, 
and of our fociety, was clearly againft our 
paying fuch taxes as were wholly for war; 
and many foiid Friends manifelled a lively 
teftimony againft the payment of thofc in 
the mixture; which teftimony appeared evi¬ 
dently to me to be on fubftantial grounds, 
arifing and fpreading in the authority of 
truth. It was a time of refrefhment to an 
exercifed number, whofe fpirits I truft were 
feelingly relieved, in a joyful fenfe of the 
light which then fprung up among us. On 
the whole, I am renewcdly confirmed, that 
however the burden-bearers of the prefent 
generation among us may hold on their way, 
-or fall fhort and give back, the Ford will raile 
up a band of faithful followers, who, preferring 
jerufalem’s welfare to their chiefcft joys, will 
prefs through the crowd of reafonings, and 
follow the Lamb whitherfoever he leadeth 
them. 

In 
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In thole days I palled through many trials 
and exercifes, unknown except to God and 
my own foul: but he knew my heart, and all 
my tribulations, and how to carry me through 
every probation and beietment. At one time 
I clearly fa w he was refining me in the furnace 
ol affliction : then why fflould I -murmur or 
repine? Or why dolt thou murmur, Oh! 
afflicted foul, whoever thou art? for unlefs 
thou endure chaltifement of the Lord, thou 
art a baltard and not a fon. By his fiitherly 
chaftifements he brings into the obedience 
and filial attachment of foils—he enables to 
|ing ol mercy and ol judgment; and confirms 
his children in a Iteadlalt reliance upon him- 
felf, through every ftorm and tempeft. O! 
blefs his holy name for ever—exalt and praife 
him, even for the returning of his hand in 
probation; for the exercife of his rod in ehaf- 
tifement. It is all for good, and will furely 
work good to all who rightly abide the trial. 
Indeed evefy trial ought to be received with 
thanklulnCls, as intended and working for our 
good. And feeing afflictions are oft the molt 
fubltantial blellings, to a true chrillian travel¬ 
ler, let us in true refignation of heart, under 
each painful Itroke, aicribe goodnels to our 
God, and, in the pathetic language of Young, 
render him the tribute of thanfgiving, and 
fay. 

c For all I blefs thee, moft for the fevere.' 
In the twelfth month this year, in company 

with my clear friend Elifba Thornton, I vifit- 
ed feyeral families of Friends at Dartmouth. 

It 
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It was a time of great trial; I was flitit up 
Tn filence, pain .and poverty of fpirix in di¬ 
ners families. I felt like a wanderer through 
a tracklefs defert; yet, ndt being eafy to quit 
ithe fervice, I w'ent on, but Hill for fome time 
found no relief, .more than a confcioufnefs 
of integrity to my God; but, magnified be 
his name for ever, in depth of di ft refs he 
iheard my cry, and arofe with’healing in his 
wings; and was gracioufly pleaied to com¬ 
mand deliverance. My tongiic again was 
loo fed; and, with tendernefs and contrition, 
I declared of his dealings; with gratitude, I 
fang of his falvation. He clothed irnc with 
the fpirit of Application: I drew near him 
with renewed confidence, and, alter lev era 1 
feafons of relieving communication, return¬ 
ed home, faying in my heart, 1 it is enough.’ 

3d month *1780. I went to fee my much 
beloved friend Mofes Farnum, at Uxbridge, 
in his laft ficknefs. His disorder was parali- 
ftick. He could not fpeak fo as to communi¬ 
cate much of his mind by words; but the 
lively fenfibility of his mind, and the tell- 

• dernefs and brokennefs of his fpirit were re¬ 
freshing to my foul. Divers Friends were 

♦prefe'nt, and nearly all were melted into 
•'tears and heart-felt tendernefs. He was juft 
able to make us fcnfible of his great peace 
of mind in his late religious travels; and 
that* the feal and evidence of divine appro¬ 
bation therein, was now imprefted on his 
mind. Light and life appeared to triumph 
over all in him. He fecVned refigned to every 

trial; 
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trial; he alio manifefted great gladnefs that 
in health he had fettled and difpofed of his 
outward affairs to fatisfadlion ; and gradually 
declinea until death removed him from works' 
to rewards. I truft he now enjoys a man- 
fion of undifturbed repofe in the paradife of 
God. He was in the latter part of his life a 
pillar in the Lord’s houfe: a faithful watch¬ 
man on the walls of Sion. And his memory 
is precious. 

On the i ft day of the 6th month 1780, at 
our meeting in Providence, I was married to 
Eunice Anthony, daughter of Daniel and Ma¬ 
ry Anthony.—The following I wrote her juft 
after my firft addreffes to her on account of 
marriage, viz. 

North-Providence, 22d of 1 ft month 1780. 
Mo ft elfin ion Hely beloved, 

After reading over feveral memorandums 
of the exercifes my poor foul has paffed 
•through in my pilgrimage through this vale 
of tears, my heart lalutes thee, in a frefh 
fprrng of that love which I feel incr.eafing, 
and hope may never wax cold towards thee. 
And having felt thee abundantly near this 
evening, I am free to write what revives for 
thy perufal, hoping it may be ufeful towards 
our rightly flopping along through time to¬ 
gether. And firft, dearly beloved, let me tell 
thee, that however fhort I may be of ftriil 
adherence to the Light of Life, yet it is my 
crown, my rhiefeft joy to feel the holy, har¬ 
monious influences and infhinings of the love 
of Jeftis my Saviour upon my foul j and I 

feel 
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feel that without this I muft be miferable 
indeed. I alio believe that the true enjoy¬ 
ment of the marriage-union confifts emi-* 
nently in both being engaged to draw near 
to the Lord, and a<5t in his counfel; which I 
not only wifh, but in a good degree expedt 
may be our happy cafe. If it Should, though 
we have as it were a dry morfel to partake of, 
as to tire things of this life, yet we may joy in 
the Lord, and rejoice in the God of our fal- 
vation. Thou knoweft I have no great 
things to invite thee to.—If we are joined 
together (tl*e which I truft we already mea¬ 
surably are) we mull not expect the paths of 
affluence * no no. 

6 This day be bread and peace our lot, 
4 All elfe beneath the fun, 

Thou knoweft if beft bellowed or not, 
c And let thy will be done/ 

This, my dear, our minds muft come to, if 
we intend to be happy ; yet this I know, that 
one w,ho cannot lie lias promifed to add all 
things neceffary to thofe who feek firft the 
kingdom of heaven, and in this I confide. 
Let us therefore unite in feeking this hea¬ 
venly kingdom, and that in the firft place. 
A nd may we, the remainder of our Jives, ear- 
neftly prefs after resignation to the Lord’s 
will; and, above all things, Strive to pleafe 
him who only can give peace in whatever 
circumftances we may be. Then I truft the 
guardian angel of his holy prefence will en¬ 
camp around, and his everlafting arms be 

under- 



underneath to fupport us. Farewell, rny 
dear, farewell lays thy lure friend 

Job Scott. 
While I was from home at our quarterly 

meeting in the 7th month, I wrote as follows: 
Lord, when I contemplate.on thy, wonderful 
condefcenfion to me, a poor worm of the 
dull; when I remember thy early and re¬ 
peated calls and wfitations; and how thou 
pluckedft my feet out of the mire, and led 
me into the green paflures of life, filling my 
heart with .joy and gladnefs, after condemna¬ 
tion for evil, and chaftifement therefor; my 
foul bows in reverence before thee ; grati¬ 
tude affects my heart. JBut alas ! when I 
take a view of my fleppings along fince thofe 
times; mv want of conllant flayednefs in 
covenant yvith thee ; the weaknefs of my re- 
folutions, and my manifold infirmities.; 
mourning and lamentation fill my .heart; 
forrow aixfdiitrefs furround me. .Lord, what 
is man, thaa thou art mindful of-'him.? and 
the foil of man, that thou viliteft him? 
Were it nQt for thy mercies I mult often 
have been .rejected; were it not for thy ten¬ 
der companions, LmulLhave been fhut up in 
darknefs and perplexity. But, blelfed be 
thv holy name, through judgment and cor- 

.redtion thou halt, from time to time, redu¬ 
ced me to that tenderjiefs, ^wheyein the flow¬ 
ings of thy love are felt to be precious. 

In the 1 2th month this year four monthly 
meeting entered my. name .as one of a com¬ 
mute to vilit families. My cireumftances 
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lies on Rhode-Ifland, brought fomc difcour* 
agement over my mind about this new ap¬ 
pointment ; but widling well to the fervice 
at home, and trailing in the Lord, I gave up 
to it; and palling on from time to time, I 
had fome clofe exercife, and lome feafons of 
folid fat is faction. 

In the ill month 1781, I went to Rhode- 
Ifland, and having luitable company, vilitecl 
about forty-fix families, and attended fevcraJ 
meetings among friends there. In the courfe 
of th is vifit, I palfed through a time of pain¬ 
ful dripping for a Ihort feafon, yet it was a 
time of great opennefs and divine favour, 
through almoft all the meetings and fittings. 
My mind was low, humble and dependant, 
almoft conftantly looking for the way to jfhut 
up, as has been my experience at fome other 
times : but now it pleafed the fhepherd of 
Ilrael to fit and qualify lor for vice. The ho¬ 
ly anointing oil flowed livingly among us. 
Truth’s Teftimony was again and again ex¬ 
alted; the Lord’s name and goodneis mag¬ 
nified and prailed, and the hearts of the true 
worfhippers rejoiced ; and the carelefs Tons 
and daughters of Sion were admonilhed and 
warned. I returned home with thankful acr 
knowledgments to the author of all confola- 
tion, lor this blelTed feafon of heavenly en¬ 
largement and holy confirmation; I was 
greatly relieved from the exercife that had 
lor a confiderable time been imprefled upon 
my lpirit, conflraining me into this little 
field of l'e rvice. • 

E a A con-r 
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A concern having been growing among 
Fiiends ioi feme time pa ft to difeourage t-he 
fiequent and unneceffary ule of fpirituous 
liquois ; and alio to diiluade all our members 
jio n dealing in them; fome labour was be¬ 
llowed with fuc.h as dealt in them as an ar¬ 
ticle of trade : they appeared well difpofed ; 
and the profpe<5t was encouraging, that 
Friends would pretty foon clear their hands 
of that kind of commerce. And the ufe of 
fuch liquors is much laid afide among Friends 
in New-England. It was once thought very 
difficult to do fome kinds of bufinefs without 
them; but now it is found by experience, 
that bulinefs is better done, and health, 
ftrength .and harmony, better promoted with¬ 
out them. 

■ *. * 

l - 3d month 1781. I have for years felt 
strong defires to be wholly redeemed from 
nie improper purfuit ol worldly enjoyments, 
and even from all defines of wealth, beyond 
what ,my heavenly Father knoweth I have 
need of; as alfo from all ufe of things, the 
procuring of which would require more of 
ray time than would be confiftent with ray 
religious duty; or which would caufe me, or 
any under me, to labour beyond the true 
medium; or beyond the degree which bell 
promotes health of body and tranquility of 
mind. I have mourned to fee the true ftand- 
avd fo lamentably departed from in thefe ref- 
pechs, among all focieties of profeffing chrif- 
tians. Multitudes are miferably toiling and 
drudging, from day to day, and from yearn 

to 
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*o year, fcarce allowing themfelves tiqie to 
affemble for divine worfhip, nor fcarce time 
to re ft and refrefh their bodies. And many, 
when they do g.et to their religious meetings, 
are too often fo exhaufted by immoderate 
fatigue, that tjiey are fitter for deep than 
divine worfhip. I am fully fatisfied, if men 
would keep to that holy principle, which 
bounds the defires, and gives content in u 
moderate way of living, they would enjoy 
more folid peace and happinefs than is often 
experienced in the apartments of affluence, 
or in the walks of magnificence. What is 
all the glitter and drew of high life in com- 
parifon of, 

‘ What nothing earthly gives, nor can 
dedroy, 

* The foul's calm funfhiue, and the heart¬ 
felt joy. 

‘ True virtue’s prize.’ 
Thoufands are anxioufiy aiming to keep 

up an appearance, which, though far behind 
many, is yet above their real ability to fup ■ 
port, without injury to their circumdanecs; 
indeed a little draining beyond our circum- 
ftanees may embarrafs us through life, kec p 
us upon the toil, and difeompofe our minds, 
or at lead abforb our attention, fo as to em¬ 
bitter our lives, or prevent that true quiet, 
wherein we might dwell fo inward and re- 
fignedas to acquaint ourfdvss ■with God, and beat 
peace. Moreover, it is too commonly the 
cafe that even religious people, that is, luck 
as have been really fo for a feafon, when they 

give 
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«tve way to tins dangerous defire of weal tin 
or ot living too much as they fee others Jive 
tuat they gradually lofe ground, until, in 

ieir planning and contriving, they get more 
or lefs m a way of over-reaching, or at lea if 
of crowding too hard upon thefe they deal 
;vith’ hearing them down in their prices, or 
ui 1 orae degree extorting too great a price 
>oi things fold them. There are many ways 

To °PP!x‘lS a little, take fmall advantages, and 
exerene fome degree of extortion. And when 
tue mind becomes habituated and gradually 
reconciled to a lefs degree, the way is too 
.plten paved to a greater degree, until many 
things will go down pretty eafily which would 
have fat very uneafy upon the mind,'in days 
m greater tendernefs and more confcientious 
exadtnefs and holy fear. I doubt not many 
have feen and deplored thefe things in their 
early progrefs, thought they would not for 
all earth’s glory be overtaken in them, and 
yet, letting out their defires after more than 
as meet for them, have {lid gradually into the 
fame error. I have feen the progrefs of this 
fpirit with forrow, and mourned over fome 
who have been grievoufly entangled and en- 
inared in it.—Oh! thou traveller Sion-ward, 
flee, flee for chy life, from all thefe allure¬ 
ments-, take God for thy portion, and his 
holy fpirit for thy law and limitation. Be 
content with what is convenient for thee; 
there is more true joy therein, than in all.the 
accumulations of avarice. I believe it will be 
good for me, and all that would live godly 

—- - in 
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m'CIirift Jefus, often to examine impartially, 
Do I exercife no degrees ot extortion ? am 
I redeemed trom tlie love and friendship ot 
the world? do I not give way to delires ot 
Jiving above what truth or my circumftances 
allow of? am I not in the ufe ot tome things 
which are not neceHary? It' thou halt this 
belief, fee to it, and endeavour to deny thv- 
fejf, and be fatisfied with fuch things, and 
fupplies of them, as thy heavenly Tat her 
knoweft thou haft need ot. 

At our quarterly meeting in the feventh 
month, a committee was appointed to vitir 
the ieveral monthly meetings, and labour, as 
ability might be given, for a reformation. 
—Some endeavours were ufed to dilluade 
Friends from that ufe of things which pro¬ 
mote not the true harmony of in I i iC ind, not4 
do any effential good to thofe who ufe them. 
This ought to be a furious confederation with 
ail chriftians, they that arc Chris's have 
4 crucified the flcfh, witli the affections and 
4 lulls.’*—What then have they to do with 
ca re, toil and anxiety, to procure things need- 
dels: with pride, vanity and indulgence, in 
the ufe of them ?—All the ufe of this world s 
goods, is but to provide for our outward 
comfort through this paffa-ge or life, and yet 
how many make themfelves flaves, or at lea ft 
greatly lelfen or prevent their own comfort 
in life, by giving way to the influence of im¬ 
proper defires-, and imaginary wants. 

i 2th 
* Gal. v. 7.4. 
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12th month 1781-, O'! that I may be 

preserved preffing forward with full purpofe 
of heart towards a Rate of perfeft freedom 
hom im. I know well that no one fin can 

. mo^;heft and overcome, but through di¬ 
vine aififtance ; but as certainly as the now- 
t! 0i ^od uPon us caib or ever does, enable 
us to overcome anyone evil, fo certainly it is 
a ole to alhft us to the complete overcomine 
»i all; and we may rely upon it he will re 
oeem us from all iniquity, unlefs the flub- 
bormiefs of our wills prevent. If Jerufalem’s 
cmldre-n had given up their own wilh. Chrill 
uoidn iiave‘ gathered them. According to 
ms. own teftimony he‘would-, but they would 
1 * ~ \ » 

4th month 22, 1782. 

Quietness, as a canopy, covers tny mind. 

Great God thy name be bleft, 
Thy goodnefa be ador’d. 

My foul has been diftrefs’d, 
But thou hall peace reftor’d. 

« 

A thankful heart I feel. 
In peace my mind is ft a id, 

Baifamic ointments heal, 
1 lie wounds by farrow made. ;- 

Though elements contend, 
Though wind and waters ragex 

I’ve an unfhaken Friend. 
Who doth my grief a Hu age. 

Though 
0 a 
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Though ftorms without arite, 
Emblems of thofe within, 

On Chrift my foul relics, 
The facrifice for fin. 

% 

Though inward ftorms prevail, 
Afflicting to endure, 

I’ve help that cannot fail. 
In Him that's ever fure. 

Though outward war and ft rife. 
Prevail from fea to fea, 

Tve peace in inward life, 
And that fufficeth me. 

Though clamour rear its head. 
And ftalk from fhore to lhore. 

My food is angels bread, 
What can I covet more ? 

Though ill reports abound, 
Sufpicions and furmife, 

I find, and oft have found, 
In death true comfort lies; 

That death I mean whereby 
Self love and will are flam, 

For thefe the more they die, 
The more the Lamb doth reign. 

9 • 

And well allur'd I am 
True peace is only known 

W! iere He the harmlefs Lamb 
Has made the hear! his thnne. 

E 3 Then, 
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riicn, then may tempefts rage, 

Cannon may roar in vain; 
The Rock of every are, 

Lamb, the "Lamb doth reign. 

Fifth month 23d. I feel breathings of foul 
to ^ ie jet at liberty from the bondage of 
eaitiy caies, that they may have no more 
“haieof my attention than duty requires. 1 
aave feen with heart-felt pain the ravages of 
a worldly fpirit; I have mourned the defola- 
tions which the love of gain has made among 
many who once in degree renounced it. 

O! Lord, Cod Almighty, I pray thee arife 
for our help ; for except thou, 6 holy Help- 
CL fiefpi there is no help for us: the people 
whom thou haft called out of Egyptian dark- 
iiefs will yet perifh in the wildernefs, and 
never enter into poffefhon of the promifed 
Jaild, unlefs thou, O moft merciful, again 
make bare thy holy arm for our awakening 
and furtherance in the way of life. 

Our yearly meeting this year was graciouf- 
ly owned, and overfhadowcd by the wing of 
ancient goodnefs: the Shepherd watered and 
led his fioek ; lie dickered his lambs, and pre- 
pared a banquet for Iris chofen, and made 
tliem fweetly reft as at noon. 

After the meeting was over, the language 
of my heart, in thankful acknowledgment, 
was a language of praife. I knew the blef- 
fmg was from heaven: 1 knew the rain was 
not at our command; nor was the table 
fprcad, and the feaft prepared, but by the 

bounteous 
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bounteous hand of IfraeTs God. Return, O 
my foul, to the place of thy veil, for the Lora 
thy God hath dealt bountifully with thee. 

The continuation of divine favour for iome 
little time after this, repeatedly rejoiced my 
fpirit. At length, through the all-wife over¬ 
turnings of him who knew how to lead me 
on in fafety, I was again reduced to want, 
and had to feel much inward leannefs. In 
this Rate I fcarce had any thing to rejoice in 
but infirmities; but, relying- on him whole 
covenant is as fure with the night as with the 
day, and who never forfakes thole who do 
not forfake him, 1 felt, in the midft of my 
flrippings, and was therein Rayed, that c pa- 
c tunee in low times is an excellent anchor, and hope 

c bears up the foul! 
Ninth month 23d. In reading the*occur¬ 

rences of Abraham’s life in Elwood’s Sacred 
Iliflory, my heart was deeply affctRcd.—Oh! 
his faith how firm ! his devotion how lively ! 
See him leave his father’s houfc, his native 
land, and go forth at the call of the Lord, not 
knowing whither he went. See him erccRing 
his altar to the MoR high, and ‘ calling on 
4 the name of the Lord the cvcrlaRing God.’ 
See him on Moriah’s mount, refigning Jiis 
beloved foil! What heart unmoved can view 
the tranfactions of fucli a life, oy read with 
indifference the dealings of the Almighty 
with this father of the faithful ?—lie was the 
friend of God, and God was his fin vd C) 
that we, who boaR the light of gofpcl da\s, 
were true fucceffors in the faith of Abra¬ 

ham : 
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ham: a living faith that wrought with his 
woi.ks, anc* ^ bis works of righteoufnefs, de¬ 
votion and true holinefs, was made perfect. 

In the a i th month, in company with other 
r i lends, I vifited upwards of feventy families 
within the verge of our monthly meeting; 
had great fatisfa&ion in fome places, and 
iuttered deeply in others. The author of all 
good was with us, and at times greatly re- 
frelhed our fpirits. In the courfe of this vifif, 
I had to view with fadnefs thofe who were 
overcome by the god of this world. Others 
I viewed as rifing above the world, and lay¬ 
ing hold on eternal life. Thefe felt near my 
fpirit in the inviftble relationfhip, and I re¬ 
joiced in their fuccefs in the Lamb’s warfare. 



His removal to Gloutejler. His fi/ler Sarah's 
death. On filent waiting in families, Vifit 
to the quarterly and monthly meetings. On 
Jlricl plainnefs and fimplictty of living, Vi fits 
families at Richmond. 

OURTH month 1782, I moved with my 
family to Glouceftcr, within the limits 

0 * 

-of the meeting of Ux-bfidge, a branch of 
our monthly meeting, having for fome time 
before believed, under divers confiderations, 
and of different kinds, that it might be belt 
for me to fpend a portion of my time in 
that neighbourhood, about eighteen miles 
from my home in North-Providence. I fully 
experted to return again fome time or other, 
but did not know when it might be. I re¬ 
membered the movements of Abraham, 
Ifaac and Jacob, and in the recollertion 
thereof, a degree of folid fatisfartion was af¬ 
forded me. I had fome outward profpedls 
in removing; but I not only did not aim at 
wealth, nor expert an increase of outward 
fubfiancc, but I had other and, I trufl, higher 
motives in it than related to my own tempo¬ 
ral concerns. And, foon after I became 
fettled there, I found a field of fervice open¬ 
ing before me in a religious line, a fenfie 
whereof I had for fome time had upon my 
mind previous to this removal. There were 
a few precious lbuls here, deeply and well 

engaged 
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engaged fn the caufe of truth, and with 
whole fpirits I was often livingly united in 
trayad for the welfare of Sion, and building 
ot her walls. We had times of deep proba- 
tioiiy and, through holy help, many feafoiis 
of rejoicing together in the Lord. On the 
whole, I had frequent confirmations that my 
being here was promotive at leaf! of my own 

- growth in the everlafting truth. LordGod ! 
of all the holy ancients, be with me I pray 
thee, and guide me in the way wherein thou 
wouldell have me to go, no matter where or 
when, lo that thy never-failing, prefenee goes 
With me in all my travels through the wilder- 
nefs of this world, to a houfe not made with 
hands, eternal in the heavens. Amen. 

Very foon after my arrival, my dear filler 
Sarah Hazard died at her home in Soutli- 
Kingflon. She was a religious woman. She 
improved much in true chriflian rehgnation, 
and died in a l'refh and living feni'e of hea- 
venly joy. I attended her burial, enjoying, 
in the mi dll of my mourning, a fatisfadtion 
m a full belief that her removal from a world 
of anxieties and cares, was a removal to an 
inheritance in the manfions of blifs. 

I have been renewedly confirmed in the 
great advantage to families, and even to 
linall children, that remits from fitting down 
in folcmn filenee, and therein waiting upon 
God. I have feen the children much broken 
and tendered in filch feafoiis, fo that, even 
when there has not been a word fpoken, the 
tears have rolled down their cheeks, and their 
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looks have been evidently exprefliv'e of heart¬ 
felt fenfations. This pradice alio learns them 
filence and fubjedioii; it curbs their wills 
and habituates them to rellraint, and a pa¬ 
tient waiting, for their parents per million, to 
engage tit their little diveifions. fhc habits 
of filence, fubjedion and patient waiting lor 
permilhon, are very uleful to cliilchcn lroin 
infancy to mature age, and man) fulfei much 
for want of, it. 1 have alfo feen much advan¬ 
tage to children, and indeed to whole families, 
from the pradiee of a folemn paufe at meals; 
it learns children flillnefs, decency and reve¬ 
rence ; and, where it is done in a feeling 
manner, with minds rightly turned to feel 
after God, and experience his bleffing, and is 
not pradifed in a flight, formal manner, it 
tends to ieafon anil folemnize the minds 
of young and old. I have feen it done in 
a very carelefs lrltlefs manner, with icarce 
any reverence; divers of the family converl- 
ing not far Irom the table; and Icarce any 
fenfe of the divine prefence prevalent in the 
minds of thofe around it; and perhaps tire 
paufe fcarce long enough to allow of much 
folid fenflbility or reverential acknowledg¬ 
ments of the favours received from the boun¬ 
ty of a gracious God, in the ample proviflons 
of his providential care for our bodies; or his 
continued extension of fatherly regard to our 
immortal fouls. 1 think fuch an imdcvout 
appearence can be very little to the divine 
acceptance; but where a proper paufe is ob- 
fervecl, and tire Lord is therein It rioufly 

iOU<rllt 
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fought to, the mind being feelingly im prefled 
with a fenfe of his aid and ailifiance, and all 
branches of the family are reverently filent; 
it is an oblation well-pleafing in the fight of 
God, and very ufeful to fuch families. I am 
moially certain, that I have many a day gone 
through the cares and concerns of life with 
much more compofure, liability, fatisfadfion 
and propriety, for the ftrength and afiiftance J 
jave found, in drawing near to God in folemn 
filence in my family; and I wi/h the practice 
of reverently adoring him in this way may 
incrfcafe more and more. 

Our yearly meeting this year was a fa¬ 
voured feafon ; divers weighty matters were 
traniadfed in love and chriftiancondcfcenfion* 
through the qualifying influence of the mai- 
tei of our affemblies, who gracioufiy owned 
this our annual folemnity, by the overfha- 
dowing of his love and life-giving prefence > 
Some fuitable advices were lent down to the 
inferior meetings upon fundry important 
fubjedls. 

After this meeting, in company with divers 
other Friends, who with myfelf were under 
the yearly meeting’s appointment to vifit the 
quarterly and monthly meetings, I yifited 
Acoakfet, Dartmouth, Nantucket, Sandwich 

-and Swanzey monthly meetings* Sandwich 
quarterly meeting held at Nantucket, and 
our own at SmithfieJd. We found a want of 
charity, in fome few, very ftricfi in outward 
plainnefs, who, from a ftiifgriided zeal, held 
others too much at a difiance, on account of 
their not appearing equally plain with them- 

felves 
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(elves in drefs, &c. which was caufe of grief 
to me, yet I am a hearty well-wifher to plain- 
xiefs: I grieve to fee the forrowful dcpartuie 
from* it into pride and fuperfluity: I never 
faw an inltance of any very conhderable de¬ 
parture of this kind, but what I had rcafon to 
be convinced, that areal lois wasluftainedby 
the individuals*, or their belt advancement 
prevented. But I have buffered much deep 
diffrefs of foul, under a painful and-depreffing 
fenfibilky, of that contracted, illiberal and 
harfh fpirit, which in fome inftances has the 
afccndancy, leading them into extremes 
without t!ie life. I know the truth leads into 
great regularity and circumfpeCtion of life ; 
and I abhor that light chaffy fpirit that makes 
ridicule of it, and lightly efteems the exem¬ 
plary appearance and true religious zeal of 
the faithful. I doubt not many libertine 
minds may lay hold of fuch remarks as the 
above, to juftify their own deviations from the 
plain way of truth, the narrow way that leads 
to life ; and think thereby to fereen them- 
lelves from the judgment of truth through 
the brethren; but this will not avail them ; 
the way remains, as ever of old, a narrow 
way, a way of felf-denial, and the daily crols. 
But Oh unhappy and deluded people whoever 
they are, that in their zeal for externals, 
lofe charity. They depart from the life and 
lay hold on formality : for all outward things 
in religion dwindle unavoidably into forma¬ 
lity, in proportion as charity is departed 
from, and zeal takes place in things pertain- 
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Jng to the outfide of the cup and platte* 

wnWt a living fenfe of the 'inward fpring 
ot life, which can never be experienced with¬ 
out living, fervent charity. Therefore let us 

ever keep Readily to our plain way of living, 

m h*e°* truth: fdr I am affured, fo far 
a° u [s rightly kept to, truth owns and fun- 
ports it; and its influence on the mind is ve- 
ry beneficial. But O, that we may ever be 

preferved from a narrow; rally cenforious 
ipiiit; and from over-rating any outward re- 
gulaiity, or exad living; left, as we grow in 

the form, we dwindle as to the life. Although 

the.e remarks may not have a very exten¬ 
sive influence in rightly guarding others v 
yet I muff write what I have to write- ancT 
leave it, hoping divine providence will yet- 
bund up Sion and fortify Jerufalem, direct¬ 
ing the courfe of the fincere-hearted between 
all the extremes, in the fure and fafe path of 

virtue, where a lively adive zeal is temper¬ 
ed with liberality of heart and fentiment, in- 
the nowings of true charity. 

}\ e Jabouicd in the monthly meetings as 
ability was afforded, and I truft to fome fo- 
lid fat is faction. I got home to my dear wife 
and family the 8th of the yth month, and, 
finding them tolerably well, I left home next 
day to attend our own quarterly meeting. 
Hei e I was rather too acftive in difcipline.—• 
I have found it my bufinefs lometimes of 
late to. be more inward in travail, and lefs 
a 6ti.ve. in the cxercife of the wholefome rules 
of fociety than 1 once was, and believe, when. 

1 have 
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l have obeyed* the call into this inward,* Hill 
abode, and there felt my loins rightly girded, 
it has contributed much more to the liglit 
exercife of the difeipline, than when, tlnougn 
a defire for its proper adminift ration, I have, 
by over-a£bing, feemed to do a good deal loi 

its execution 
In the night, the 9th of the 8th month, 

there was a froft which killed iome of the 
vegetables, even fome Indian corn. This be¬ 
ing fo very early in the year, and coming 
after a feafon ol many re Ire fifing fhoweis, 
and at a time of very fair and piomiling 
profpedl of plentiful crops, my mind was led 
into a train of ferious reflections, how the 
Almighty, who had thus brought forward 
our fields, and profpedts, could cut them all 
off; and how entirely dependant we are upon 
his bounty for every blefling. Were his com¬ 
panions to fail, his providential aids to be 
withdrawn, alas! we, poor frail mortals, 

fhould foon perifh. 
In the 9th month I vifited Friends families 

at Richmond, New-FIampfhire, a verydiftant 
branch of our monthly meeting. At feveral 
of our meetings at Uxbridge, not long after 
this, I had livingly to found an alarm among 
Friends; and my foul humbly rejoiced in 
the relief I obtained in thele few favoured 
meetings. 

1784. Second month. The cxcrcifes of 
my mind have for fome time pa ft rather in- 
creafed, infomuch that, for a confidcrable 
part of the time, 1 have felt like being in the 
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furnace elpecially in meetings, but much fo? 
out of them alfo. Indeed it has felt like the 
power and fire of the Lord laying hold of the 
remains of pride and evil in me and burning 
Jike an oven- that is, inwardly and fervently. 

May all be conftimed that cannot abide the 
hery trial. 

_ And it has been gradually from time to 
time opened and lealed on my mind, that a 
part of the feriptures, which many generally 
underftand to fpeak only of outward things, 
may be underflood "by the ifruly enlightened 
to convey inward and fpiritual inffVudtion. 
God s dehgn is_ to confound the wifdom of 

. e and bring to nought the uncierlland- 
ing of the prudent. He has hid, and will hide 
divine things from the wife and prudent, and- 
reveal them unto babes. 

The^ natural man not only does not, but 
cannot' jtnow them, becaufe they are only 
‘ fpiritually difeerned.’ To this purpofe Chrift 
fpake in parables, that fuch as had an eye 
inward to the divine light, which alone gives 
tnc true fpiritual d i fee min g, might under- 
ft and, receive and know the my ff erics of his 
kingdom, while all the wife and learned 
could but guefs, miftake, flumbleand be con¬ 
founded.—So when the difeiples afked him 
why he fpake in parables, he informed them 
it was becaufe it was given to them to know 
thefe things, but to others it was not given. 
It was not given to them, to the exclusion of 
any in the fame date of inward feeking, do¬ 
cility and childlike fimplicity. 

God's, 
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<3od’s defign was then, and ever will be, 
;io hide thefe thingsf’rom all fuch as are Itriv- 
ing to know them by their own mere natu¬ 
ral powers: they may and do fludy the fcrip- 
ture, and reafon very copiouily upon them, 
and think they clearly comprehend their 
meaning, and yet remain in total darknefs, 
as to the fpiritual import, meaning and niyf- 
tery of many paflages which they are ftrong- 
ly perfuaded they underfland rightly. 

Before this wifdom and creaturely com- 
prehenfion the Bumbling-block is, by God’s 
determination and eounfel, laid; on purpofe 
laid, that man ever may Bumble and fall, and 
be lhared and taken, fo long as he goes this 
way to work to underftand divine things; 
not that God determines any certain number 
of perfons (hall fo Bumble, and be fnared, 
&c. but all univerfally on this ground, and in 
this wifdom ; for through all ages it is true, 
‘ if any man thinketh that he knoweth any 
4 thing, he knoweth nothing yet as he ought 
4 to know.’* Even Paul declares, 4 I know 
4 nothing by myfelf.f 

While Paul thought lie knew fomething 
divine by or of himfelf, his rcafoning role 
againfl the Meffiah, and with all his miglit 
he fought againB the only true way of falva- 
tion. So, in degree', it will he with all; if 
they think they know, even any thing divine 
of themfelves, or by the exercife of their 
own creaturely faculties, they have never yet 
learned any thing as they ought; for as foon 

as 

* i Cor, viii. z. f i Cur. iv. 4. 
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as they know any thing as they ought, they fee 
and know that they knew nothing by or of 
themfelves} but are altogether beholden to 
cl fpiritua] difccrning from the divine Ii°*ht 
Jhining in their hearts, to give them This 
knowledge. Hence fays the.apoftle, ‘ God, 
‘ who commanded the light to lhine out of 

darknefs, hath Ihined (take notice where 
this fnining is) in our hearts, to give the 
‘ hgJ11 of the knowledge of the glory of God 
‘ in the lace of Jefus Chrill.’* * 

Here, fir 11, it is God that hath Jhined•; 
fecondly, it is ‘ in our hearts-’ thirdly, it is to 
give us what we had not before, and could 
not have without this infhining, that is, 
thi light of. the knowledge of his own glory ; 
fourthly, it is ‘ in the face of Jefus Chriji~ 
his inward appearance, whereby he caufeth 
his light to June upon us, in order that we may 
be faved-, that we can ever fee, the light of 
‘ the knowledge of the glory of God,’ ac¬ 
cording to t lie true faying, ‘ In thy light lhall 
‘ we fee light.’f His light Chining ‘ in our 

hearts is the only polhble medium wherein 
and whereby we can fee God, or clearly dif- 
cern his glory : for it is an eternal truth, 
‘ whatfoever doth make manifefl is light.’! 
Natural light manifelfs natural things, and 
l’piritual and divine light, fpiritual and di¬ 
vine things. As water riles but to the height 
of the fountain head ; and as effe&s cannot 
exceed their cattle; fo nothing Ihort of di- 
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.Vine light can ever fully manifeft him to 
the mind of man. 

The fcriptures will ever remain in great 
- degree a fealed book, to the mere natural 

underftandings of the wifeft of.men. Volume 
after volume of commentaries have been 
written upon them, which,vI have no doubt, 
have often Terved, as a certain author has 
advanced, to entomb, rather than enfhrine 
them ; or to darken, rather than explain 
their genuine meaning. Thoufands pafs the 
time of their fpjourning here below, hood¬ 
winked and muffled up in darknefs, under 
the baneful influence of this kind of theolo¬ 
gical or fyftematical knowledge or fpecula- 
<tion, falfely called divinity. But in the midft 
.of all this learned ignorance, and, in degree, 
acquired blindnefs, which overruns the na¬ 
tions ; the God of grace is not wanting in 
the exteniion of his own immediate rays up¬ 
on the minds of men : thofe who turn from, 
dilregard and rebel againft the light, are 
-jullly left in darknefs, for being, as thofe in 
job’s days, c of them who rebel againft the 
4 light, theyr know not the ways thereof.’'* 
But thofe who, while they 4 have light, be- 
4 lievc in the light,’ and walk in it, 4 they 
4 become the children, of it,’.]; and are led in- 
•to all truth. 

I may now proceed with my own exercifcs 
and openings. It was clearly given me to be¬ 
hold many deep things in the vilions of God ; 
-things which the wifdom of the natural man, 

though 
*Job xxiv. 73. \ John x-ii. 
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though liigh in profeffion of divine know¬ 
ledge, would probably laugh at and defpife, 
and me for my weaknefs, were I to uaifold 
them. But though I may not at prefent be 
permitted to unfold much, I may lay I have 
ieen clearly to my full fatisfadion, that 
Mofes, in writing of creation, of the fall of 
man, and of things in the upright and in 
tne fallen ftate, wrote in the pure openings 
of divine light, though very little underftood 
by^ men. in the firft nature and ftate. It is 
alio plain and evident to my mind, in the 
light, that the prophets faw things in the 
holy light of Jelus, and Ipake of them in 
very inftrudive metaphors and expreffions, 
though hid from and unperceived by the 
wife and learned. 

Many a icrmon has been preached by 
thofe who call themfelves miniftersof Chrift, 
upon parts of raffages out of the prophets; 
and the reft of the fcriptures; man) heads 
of dodrfne raifed from them; many divi- 
fions and fub-divifions made; much expla¬ 
nation attempted ; and much art and ora¬ 
tory difplayed; and yet the life, marrow 
and main importance of the paffage entire¬ 
ly unfeen and untouched by the fpeaker, 
and little or no inftrudion conveyed to the 
hearers; and all for want of a fpiritual dil- 
eerning of the true intent and meaning of 
the fcriptures. : 

Thus alfo the dodrines of Chrift and his 
apoftles, as to their moft lively and fpirftual 
fignification, are to this day hid from the 

wife 
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wife and prudent, and fealed up with feven 
feals to all who witnefs not their opening by 
the lion of the tribe of Judah, who alone 
unfeals them. To thefe they are gradually 
opened, not all at once. 1 I have many 
4 things,’ lays this wonderful counfellor and 
opener, 4 to fay unto you, but ye cannot bear 
4 them now.'* 

Great part of the Revelations, as well as 
other myfterious fcriptures, is livingly known 
in the work and progrefs of regeneration, 
and therein found very pertinent and defcrip- 
tive, in regard to the many exercifcs, pangs, 
probations and deliverances, which attend 
the foul in its feafons of refinement, and 
gradual renovation.—And all this hinders 
not, but well conlifts, with the more outward 
meaning and fulfilment of fuch parts of la- 
cred record, fo far as they really refpert 
things outward : but l am firm in the faith, 
that many are muling and gazing after out¬ 
ward fulfilments, to the very great and fome- 
times injurious diverfion of their minds front 
the only work, and fulfilment of many pafi- 
fagts, which they may ever properly expert 
to experience. The fcripture is a fealed book; 
it is abundantly wrapped up in parable, me¬ 
taphor and my fiery—yea many, very many 
things in it, which men whole minds are 
outward will read and underfland of outward 
things, are mainly meant of internal opera¬ 
tions, difcoveries and overturnings, which 
God in his dealings with the foul, leads it 

F along 
* John rvi. jz. 
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along through.—He that hath an ear, let 
him hear,—is a very proper intimation/and 
is therefore often repeated, that the mind 
may be diiedfcd to an inward hearkening, 
in oidei to a 1 iglit underfunding : for many 
have c\cs, but fee not; and ears, but hear 
not. The eye and ear that fees and hears 
divine things rightly, rnufl be divinely open¬ 
ed; Many are blind becaufe they think 
they fee; and deaf, by reafon of their confi¬ 
dence that they hear. Chrift’s coming was 
and is, that thofe who fee and hear may be 
made blind and deaf; and that the blind 
and deaf may fee and hear; and bleffed are 
thebe who are made blind and deaf by him; 
for it is as needful to true feeing and hear¬ 
ing, to be firft made blind and deaf, as 
wounding is neceffary to healing, and kill¬ 
ing, to being made alive. He that will be 
wife, muft firft become a fool that he may 
be wife, and he that will fee and hear, mult 
firft become blind and deaf. 

O, it is a great thing to know that eye and 
ear clofed, that ever fees and hears amifs, and 
to keep them fteadily (hut up ; and the fingle 
eye and ear properly open. Keep to that in 
thee, O inward traveller, that fhuts the wrong 
eye and ear, and opens the right; then wilt 
thou be in the number of fuch as our Lord 
pronounce th bleffed, faying,c bleffed are your 
6 eyes, for they fee, and your ears, for they 
c hear/* 

* Mutt. xiii. 16. 
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The folly of fdf importance. The author s con- 
' cern, that himfelf and others may experience 

an entire reduction of jelf and perfect re fig na¬ 
tion to the divine will. His vifit to Friends 
of Oblong and Nine-Partners, in the Jlate of 

New-Tork. 

1*84, T HAVE divers times lately very 
X clearly feen the great folly of 

thinking ourfelves of much importance, ei¬ 
ther in religious fociety, or in the world. O 
may my foul dwell ever in true abatement; 
for blelfed and happy is lie that knows a be¬ 
ing brought down, yea down low, and there 
abiding; for until all fclf-exaltation is en¬ 
tirely rooted out of our minds, we are not 
what God would have us to be*, and his- 
turning and overturning in us, is in order, 
if not refilled, thus to make us; and until 
we do, from the centre of our fouls, give 
him all the glory, there remains in us a 
fource of unhappinefs, di [order and confu- 
fion.—O man ! how great is the work of* thy 
falvation ; how many deaths thou hall to 
die, before that comes to reign in thee, 
which lives for ever ;—know thou, that thou 
can ft never fully enjoy that life which is hid 
with Chrill in God, until thou dieft to thy 
own felfifh life. It is he that lofes his life 
lor Chrift’s fake, that fnall find it; yea, our 
bleffed Saviour declares, c if any man Jute 

F 2 c not 
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not Ins own life, he cannot be my difciple’* 

j 0*Jd ,thl? i!l,nc;iirc of time I think I !fof0. 
Lon) C,od Almighty, carry ,on the great 
\oik Hi my foul, bow every exalted imagi- 

I;c ^a”d lay.aIJ thdt is not thy own im- 
. n beget tings in me, level with the 
■aft, tnat I may altogether, and at all times, 

hau my own life, with perfect hatred, until 

, come ]lvipg!y to know that it is thy only 
begotten, in whom thou art well plea fed, 
and with no map further than he dies to 
mmielf, and lives, in the fon of thy love, a 
ue imknown to the benighted fons of Adam 
nthe fall ; and only faintly conceived of by 

t non lands that have known a degree of re¬ 
novation Lord! when it fhall pleafe thee, 
awake them, aroufe and alarm them, that 
tncyinay anfe from ,^.; lethargy, and be 
enaoled to look and behold Jerufalem a 
quiet haoitation, and be admitted, pure and 
perfeu:, into the communion and fellowlhip 
of ner ran lomed fons—where thou, O molt 
holy, rule 11 God over all, and felf-exalta- 
Lon finds no admittance. 

. IIavinh for foiae time part, felt drawings 
to Pa>' a religious vifit to Friends 

oi Oh.ong and Nine-Partners quarterly meet- 
ings, and perceiving a like concern'in my 
fticnci Daniel Aldrich, of our monthly meet¬ 
ing of Uxbridge, we laid our profpedls before 
our brethren at home, and obtaining their 
cei tihcatcs of concurrence from our monthly 
and quarterly meetings, I left my dear wife 

and 
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#nd family in-much heart-felt tenderae ft and 
affedtion, the 19th of the 7th month 17H4, 
and rode that night to my faid friend Danic 1 s 
lioufe about nine miles; and next mominr, 
taking our folid leave of his family, \\c £/ t 
on our way between forty and fifty miles to 
Coventry, in Connecticut. 21ft we ^got to 
Litchfield, near fifty miles, and next da\ got 
to Friends fifth-day meeting at New-Milford, 
upwards of twenty miles, though \vc knew 
not that there was a meeting there of 
courfe that day, but the probability made us 
prefs on a little, fo that we readied it ieUion- 
ably ; it was very fmall and filent. I iuppole¬ 
ft not far from one hundred and thirty mik> 
from my home to this meeting, and near 
all the way among Prefbyterians, wlio vAea 
us civilly7; and I have reaion to belk\e 
there is much more opennefs and charity in 
many of their minds towards 1 rienus than 

formerly. 
Next day, had a meeting at Oblong. 

This meeting was open and favoured—I 
felt engaged to encourage feme who 1 be¬ 
lieve had felt Something of the operation 
of the fiery furnace, to keep in it, and not 
give back, until it had purified and refined 
them. . 

On the 24th, we were at the valley meet¬ 
ing. I fuflfered the meeting through, under 
a dole exercife, but could not find a way 
fufficiently open to attempt to clear my 
mind by public teftimony ; thence we rede 
to my dear uncle Thomas Comftoek’s, and 

0 
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,he were at 

.fed'ar a fSL^ &““* « 

Friends hold a l° Andrew term’s, where 
we Lad an n meet“g for WorftiP- Here 

tenderiy th<* Were ^ educated to more ardency of en- 

pe£rentan the thingS that belong'to their 
i cace, and warned of the dancer of W 

"'I1 tha* Zdn 
reached8and tendered* 

c a iente of the ownings of the great 
aepherd and Biftoi, of fouls. w« then at 

tenoea the meeting at Sliappaqua, which 

ZS a ^orable time-ma/UneVer for- 
f ,C the loving-kmdnefs of him without 
vi 10m we can do nothing.—IJe it is that 
opens the feaied book, and gives ability to 
dlP jnto the Rates of meetings, and drop a 
word fuitably thereto.—O, that our depen- 
uenee may ever be upon him, for, as it is 

ve fta]I witneis the insufficiency of human 
greatnefs, worldly wifdom, feIf-importance 
oi creaturely contrivance, and I have rea- 
ion to believe that, as it was our engage¬ 
ment this day, thus to bow before him, wait 
upom him, and move in his movings, we were 
made inftrurnental to reach the pure witnefs 
m many hearts; and to leave imprellions 
on them that will not foon be forgotten_ 
After meeting we had a family fitting near- 
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1V in filence. I felt great caution not to 
move in words, unlefs a frefh opening mdu- 
ced me, fearing I might be carried too lai 
in the fulnefc of this day’s favour, as I be¬ 
lieve I have feen ionic who have kept lun- 
ning on in the ftrength of what was at firft a 
true opening, until they have bewildered 
their own minds and brought forrow and 
confufion upon themi'elves. Oh ! how drift 
a watch is neceffary left we take our flight 
upon the i'abbath-day.—Lord preterve us in 
a conftant dependance upon thee, and the 

openings of thy holy Spirit! 
We attended the feleft quarterly meeting 

at the Purchafe, and their quarterly meeting • 
for worfhip and dilcipline; in which my 
tongue, as it were, clave to the root ol my 
mouth; yet was enabled to keep in a 
good degree in the patience.—Alter which 
we attended meetings at Mamaroneck, 
Weft-CheAer, Purchafe, Arnmawalk, New- 
Cornwall, New-Malborough, Crum-Elbow, 
Nine-Partners, at the Creek and Little 
Nine-Partners, fome of which were pain¬ 
ful exercifing fcafons; but in others we 
experienced a good degree of the dominion 
of truth over all, particularly at the lafl 
meeting, where the love of truth was felt 
fweetly to flow towards a pretty largo ga¬ 
thering, moftly not of our fociety, and the 
doftrines thereof w'ere opened among them 
in a good degree of life and demonffration. 

10th of 8th month. We went to the le- 
lcft preparative meeting at Nine-Partners, 

compofed 
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fompofed of the miniftr-rc n,-,i > i 

? ««»«/ meetings of it Cr" i "l 
Aine-Iartners. The aV-drc r j-c^ anc{ 
were conduced in i °.f tim meeting 
truth. 111 £l degrcc of the favour of 

. attended the feW} ’ 
Jng to pretty good P-Pi ■ <v q riy meet- 
nonunion over all in ™ ' 1 truto s 

in tiie, loving-kindnefs o^Tlte Lo“d 
12th, attended the amrMl ' . 

"',orfl'!P ««l dUbiplhe a ‘ d e ^ 
where the tv> n r • . c !a,ne place 
were held T , 0Ulg leIe<5* ^tinas 
pointed for J: o&V f'ft1* aP 
tv fv |] ^ 'vaich was a-prct- 
p'ofnpl i- ■* “1Cjl tiie current of 
£ fci Juve, power and utte-nm- * , 
freely and refrefhingly • it ^ l 

f'ous opportunity, Ind o'^'hr to & 
bered with thanl/n i - °ug!!t «•o be remem- « *viu, tiidRkfuJnefs to the o-rcet n 
and Leader wt,0 n„, ,g at °Pener 
ifrong — B’e^ed L ,? * v'eai:ncis, makes 
day were aLf H*4 The n™ 
•and ijth „4 wef'^ra'“Ppougliquague, 

Peaehpond, ,Ml’at' tff^T?.' 

&M? « . no‘y s> vvfnen was a verv evr^tr.,, 
meeting • hot 1 - -xcicmng 

^r^tTUStZ^ mong them in a degree of eofnel 

feed ‘ 7 bV CVe We kTt ‘toth and the 
ow win Undr °PPreffio^ Vet as we Jay 

Jow With It, and were made willing- to f,,f 
for with it, we were enabled to witnefs it 
to leign in dominion over all. 

r Sth. 
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* at the monthly meeting at 
rs ; fome clofe exercile attended 

the fore part of this meeting in incut fuller- 
ing with the fuffering feed, but truth role 
into dominion to the joy of our^ own fouj.', 
wherein we had to call the people to an in¬ 
ward, awful Hi line is and attention, left tlu\ 
be difappointed as to meeting with the mai- 
ter of our aflemblies, as alfo as to being be¬ 
nefited with or by the true gofpel miniftr} ; 
for thofe who can only run when the Laid 
fends them, are often doled up in ptofound 
file nee by the outward ex pe stations of the 
people; not having liberty, as they keep to 
the openings and inuttings of him who has 
the key of David, to gratify thofe itching 
ears.—This and confiderable more they wcie 
reminded of. In the meeting for difeipline, 
both men’s and women’s, (tor we were con¬ 
cerned to go into theirs) they were advifed* 
to keep to their own gifts, and not depend 
upon one another, to the ncgled of occupy¬ 
ing their own talents, left they as individuals, 
and the meeting at large, fuffer lols thereby, 
and fome forward fpirits be pufhed forward 
into too great adivity, in a formal manner, 
by the backwardnefs and withholding of 
others. Friends were advifed to be no long¬ 
er grafping after things unneceflary; lor the 
procuring of them leads us into much care, 
cumber and expenfe of time, thereby en¬ 
croaching upon the time we ought to fipend 

F 3 ment 
; >< 1 
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ment in cur families, as well as taking care 

’e ffairs of,the church. Now all thefe fer- 

to nli/ 1611 rif U ^ cngagcd in, greatly tend 
glowth and refinement, and real 

S0" an,r happ!nefs in this ]ipe and liere- 

of trnH • a i° t0 thf promotion of the caufe 
I j 1 In.f ie earth. Oh ! how mortals ero- 

ea e rn%|m-Car i and Carth’s perplexing 
2m Cir Peat lofs of fub&antial 

Z th ’ W!freas> if willing- to be bound- 
rtlentv f ?ird f of truth, we might have 

Md l f ffief0rall 0Ur religious duties, 
rbilrt Ve ^lcient t0 pPare to educate our 
children._ We were alfo concerned to cau¬ 
tion againft keeping fuperSuities and gay 
things to fell to others. b y 

19th. Attended the adjournment of faid 
• Meeting to pretty good i at is faction. 2ot R 

it tended the Creek monthly meeting, after 
wiuen we attended meetings at Cioverick 

Coeman’s Patent, New-Britain, Eaft-Hoofack’ 
White Creek, Saratoga, and at a place called 
ritts-Iown, where there is no fettled, meet- 
mg, winch ended to good fatisfatflion. 

fifth of 9th month, we attended meeting 
fit Dan by, where I thought truth triumphed 
and bad the dominion; many minds were 
reacned and rendered. 6th, we appointed a 
meeting at a place called Durham, about 
twelve miles from Dauby, of which notice 

given, and we attended it accordingly 
and had fatisf'acRory fervice therein, though 
among a people, not much acquainted with 

friends, and exceedingly outward in their 

expedations 
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expectations, and unacquainted with the ad¬ 

vantages of inward waiting in folemn incnce 

upon God. . . 
oth. Attended the preparative meeting at 

Danby, at the clofe of which we fat a tew 

minutes, the men and women together ; this 

was a little, comfortable feafon, divers minus 

being refreflied in this our parting opportu¬ 

nity 1 oth. we took our affectionate leave 

of our dear friends, and fet forward for 

home, accompanied by our beloved tuenc 

E. S. My mind was much affedfed at and 

after parting with Friends, with great ten- 

dernefs and tears of joy, which lor a conii- 

derable fpace of time, flowed copioidly from 

mine eyes. My mind was canicd bucic to 

view the places where we had vilited, and my 

foul-fwas melted into ardent mental luppli- 
cation for the preservation of Friends in ge¬ 

neral, and many individuals in particular; 

attended with fuch endeared affedlion and 

brokennefs of Spirit, as has rarely been my 

lot to witnefs for fo long a time together. 

Oh ! with what heart-felt fervency did I in¬ 

tercede for the help and prefer vat ion of the 

little flock and family up and down in the 

world! the earned; requefts that I was ena¬ 

bled to put up, for the inftrucfHon and divine 

affiflance of the many meffengers of the 

Lord, which are running to and fro in the 

earth among the people, that their labours 

may prove fuccefsful, and benefit the fouls of 

mankind; indeed the language of folemn iup- 

plication ran powerfully through my mind 
with 
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*k« rte 

“live, in that lift »l,fchTS“hh O 
Cod. Many individuals m ' Chnl1 m 
both in places where T I aJU?UUaace> 

SSM? S 
S iLe C°y“"'Cd by fuch as ,,a'e "« f«t 

* ^ my defires for them wprp 
Si ! Ijfe’liSem language in ,he fe- 

m\ foul, in a number of little fhm-t ' 

afc/ l T a"d mdti"K tequefo ,’„r „ , : 
a.ter another, as the Father of Soirits 

oSdid > fl t0n7remerabrance. Oh! how iu- J. fl°w trough me as a ftream of !“C on thTiS wife : ‘ O mo ft mivhty and omnt 

< f°tCr Lord God> commiflionate thine holv 

< pS!vt°trnd, ar!d guard ti,y exerci!'od ‘It6 T: trough this vale of tears: let 
* ayC Seraphims encamp about 
« Z fu™nd ‘he little hoft Of militants 

thy wrdtlmg feed, while here on earth and 

wSr -°hmhOWdidmy boC 
dell ,-fi I belting tides of joy and divine 
7, Jr ' } Z aJ ,hat was in me moved!—-my 
ed Ml m'i !eart’ >ea- my whole man feem- 
ed cnc,rcj d ^ witJj ipirituaJ attendants! 

- o c melodious and extatic fongs ofpraife 

f' n ,* a T, t me above all 
(aith.s tumultuous cares and all its fading 
joys, and in the raidft of this triumphant ado¬ 

ration • 
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ration, my eyes were opened to fee and view 
the depths of bufferings and abafement. 
which my loul had palled through in my v lfit. 
then did I fee that the true wreffling feed 

’of Jacob can never rejoice, but through 
bufferings; abound, but through abafement; 
nor Jive and reign with the Lamb that was 
dead and is alive, but through death. I 
then was given to behold as it were around 
me, as I rode on the way, an innumerable 
multitude of glorified fpirits; and it was 
laid in the center of my loul, ‘ tliefe are 
‘ they which came out ot great tribulation, 
‘ have walhed their robes, and made them 
‘ white, in the blood of the Lamb,’ * their 
ever-living Redeemer. 1 faw that I mull 
yet longer endure the cup of bufferings in 
this houfe of clay, if I would join the bongs 
of thofe ranfomed fouls in never-ending 
anthems of praife; to which I bowed my 
head and heart, faying, Lord, let not thine 
eye pity, nor thy hand fpare, until thou 
haft done away all that offends in me, and 
brought forth judgment unto victory in my 
foul; and when I had thus fubmitted and of¬ 
fered up body, foul and fpirit, into his holy 
lianas, a willing facrificc, it was fhewed me 
how good it had been for me that I had 
fo deeply buffered; and that had it been 
o.therwife, 1 fhoukl have milled of this feaft 
of fat things. Next it was fhewed me, that 
though I had not altogether done the belt 

that 

X '* Rev. vii. 14. 
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that i might have done, while on this 
vnit, yet that I had been preferved in the 
meeknefs, littlenefs and humility; and to 
my inexpreffible fatisfatfion, I was ’alfo 
Ihewed, and made to fee, feel and know 
that nothing was laid to my charge as an 
o ence to ftand againft me; but feeling 

T iere was now no condemnation to my foul 
I was made to join the heavenly harmony • 
and, in that angelic fpring of adoration 
vhich I felt, my foul within me leapt for 

joy, and, at the end of this tranfporting 
cnorus, my inmofl language was—‘ fing 
« Praifes> fing praifes, fing praifes, Amen, 

Amen, hahelujah!’ At which it feemed as 
if the whole expanfe of heaven rang with 
acclamations of joy, thankfgiving and praife! 
After which I again had freedom to enter 
into innocent and pleafant converfation 
with my two friends, which I had not done 
for miles before as we rode on the way; 
but I kept the vifion pretty much to myfelf 
lave what of its effedts they difcovered in 
my countenance, and the tears I had fhed, 
which I had not power to reflrain.—Lordp 
never fuffer me to forget thy favours and 
divine communications—but as thou haft 
begun to clothe my mind with humility, be 
pleafed more and more to center me deep 
into it; that I may wear it as a garment for 
ever. 

We rode over the green mountain this 
day, in the ftate of Vermont, it is. called 
about thirty miles over.—Lodged in Towmf- 

end. 
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end. nth, we rode near forty miks ^to 
Richmond. 12th, we attended Friends ™* 
at Richmond, and 14th home. Was thank 
fully rejoiced to find my dear wife and fa¬ 
mily well, having been from home eight 

weeks. 
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his journey, tz/zrf ocurrences therein. ^ 

FXf ? ry- ret,Urn from tJie foregoing 

laitneis quarterly meetings, I had to pais 

througn much probationary leannefs and in- 
ard want, and at times through deep and 

HtahomeTrfifeS; butI hadnot been long 
a home, before a concern began to revive 
and fpread m my mind, which I had had 

lome view of for feveral years to wit 1! 
mahe a vifit to Friends of Pennfylvania and 

raf ^e‘f7’ and at t!mes, it was frefh with 
me, but without a clear profped of the time 
v en. i hus time palled on ; and in fome of 

our meetings for worfhip, the weight of the 

almnft tW°U d 1£? Up°n m£ as foraething annod too g'reat for my weak date : but I 
was moffly favoured to fee that ability for 
fueli for vices was not in the creature, but in 
Cou ; and then I could cad my care on him 
alone, and give up ; and thus fubmitting I 
folt or faw but little about it for fome 
length of time ; but about the 4th, 5th and 

i months 1785, it was much with me- but 
>’et I could not fee dearly about the ’time 
when to proceed. And at our yearly meet¬ 
ing at Newport, in the 6th month, as I 

fat m a meeting for worfhip one day, it re- 

vived 
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vived with the mo ft clearness that I had cvc r 

fcen it, infomuch tliat I had a query in my 
mind, whether it would not be ripe to pro¬ 

ceed to the yearly meeting at Philadelphia 

in the 9th month following, but this palling 

off, I thought I would not yet open it to any 

perfon. But after this meeting my dear 

friend Jofeph Mitchell afked me it I had 
not fome thoughts of going to Pennfylyania, 

&c. on a religious vifit. 1 anlwcred him, I 

* have had fuch thoughts, but believe nobo- 

4 dy would yet have known any thing^of it, 

4 had not tlie queftion been put to me. He 
told me he felt luch an engagement to afa 
me, that he believed it was right lor him fo 
to do, and then lie opened his proipedt of 
fuch a viht, which agreed with mine; and 
told me it had been with him in the meeting 
we had juft lat in, more feelingly than atal- 
moft any other time. So we concluded to 
keep our profpedis very much in our own 
bofoms; and alter a few days we had a few 
words more together, v hen I found he had 
felt but little of it fi nee we con veiled about 
it; but before our yearly meeting ended, I 

had fome frefli revivals of it again. 
About this time I had fome trying exer- 

cifesin the courfe of my practice of phyfick; 
but I found patience was good in theie cafes, 
and that divine wifdom was profitable to di¬ 
rect therein. 1 think I may alio mention; 
that, after all my paft experience of heavenly 
good and divine favour, 1 had to encounter 
fome of the mofl trying and potently prefling 

temptations 
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temptations of my foul’s enemy that ever l 
endured; even fo that I often L mon£ j. 
lift fketl °j 0,''er™nii"s' Let him that 
tmnketh he ftandeth, he not high-minded • 

u feai. Let none think themfelves fafe off 

merg'd'V,bMaUfV?fa"y of attain- 

be our place of fatety 5 neither let any ho- 
left rnind be too much difheartened at the 
a aults of Satan.—There is a power above 

knowandY>C ^ c]eaves cIofe to k> ^all 
nefT ind ll 00: °Ver r P°>vers of dark- 
,’ ncI tJierein witnefs that there is no en- 

cob^o/ft -ga‘Rft tbe.ril>ht]y wreftling Ja¬ 
cob not divination againft God s faithful de- 
'pendent perfevering Ifrael.—This I think my 

u ias a rjS'Jlt to ft't its feal to, as I have 
ever come off victorious, when 1 have not 

'nUF°; ",e oar divine 
iv-ader. Sing, O ye heavens ! and O ye pil¬ 

grims on the earth rejoice, and triumph » 
for ft tong and invincible is the God of our 

a vation ; and abundantly fufficient for our 
, P is the grace afforded us!—let all but 
keep to it, and then fafe is their ftePPinvs, 
and fare their prefervation-for, howeve^ 
fevere their trials, the Lord will be near 
them ; and indeed in the midft of tempta¬ 
tion he will often lift up a ftandard, that 
hall vanquifh all the influence of every evil 

ipirit, and fet the foul on the everlafting 
foundations, that cannot be Ihaken.—O how 
often did the unflumbering Shepherd of 
Hrael, the great Bifhop of fouls, arife for 

my 
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my deliverance, when 1 feemed to myleli 

juft ready to fall a victim to the grand ad- 

verfary ! how did he, not only give power 

of refinance ; but fill my foul with the over- 

flowings of his love, beyond all exprefhon . 

worthy for ever to be waited for, worihipped 

And obeyed, is the Lord, the God of Uraelj 

the mighty Friend of the faithful ! 

My profpetfts of a vifit to Pennfylvania, 

cScc. continuing, and the time to proceed 

therein appearing to me to be fome time 

preceding the yearly meeting at Philadel¬ 

phia 1786, I endeavoured to be given up to 

it; but the thoughts of parting with my dear 

wife, and tender little children, wroughtfo 

upon me that I feemed to hold back again, 

after giving up feveral times, until in the 

winter preceding faid yearly meeting, I was 

villted with fevere ficknefs ior a month, in- 

fomuch that many thought I fhould not re¬ 

cover. In the time of this illnefs I intelligibly 

heard in the fecret of my foul, in file nee 

and ftillnefs, this awful language, c fet thine 

/ houfe in order, for thou fhalt die and not 

c live,’* This, though plain and alarming,, 

did not at all ftrike my mind with a belief 

that I was foon to leave the body ; but two 

things feemed fpecially to be fet bciore-vme: 

1 ft, Though I had a written will by me, ve¬ 

ry near agreeable to my mind, yet as it was 

not quite fo, one fenle of the word, let 

thine houfe in order,’ was to me as much as, 

‘make thy will;’ whereupon I fent for a 

Friend, 



mv T0’ by m} defire’ and according fiy 
y ,jedi°n> wrote another for me/which 

fV >°n %n_ed aad w-itneffed to my fatis- 

l ,! , 2°’, T'S fu,]y fatisfied that was 
! e v r> S ■ that 1 {hou!d be given up to 

fa Z f ™enn°ned above’ and that I fhould 
f • \ y hou/e ™/uch ardcr as to leave my fa- 
m y and afat-rs. Upon this I gave up fully 

todhe heavenly vifion, and never afterward* 
arned my back upon it, nor dared to de- 

f ,;L tro'" ™y covenant, ‘ that if he would 
* my Ood be with me, and preferve me 

t c, ^ 1,n.ine’ I would be his fervant and fol- 

. r, h"n whitherfoever he pleafed to lead 
5-c. However, tnough I durft not refufe 

o go on ms enand, I often had low times, 
wherein I alraoft loft fight of the once clear' 
prolpect; yet it would again and again re¬ 
vive in fuch a manner as convinced me that 
my peace was in it, and even that my liveli- 
hood, Ipimually, as much confifted in faith¬ 
fully labouring for daily bread, and that in 
the way of truth’s requirings, as my outward 
i. mg orfupport depended on an honeft in- 

(u iy Foi if wre will not improve our 

ftrength and abilities to this purpofe, then 

, .thefluggard, that will not plow, lhall beg 
m harveft and have nothing;’* and on the 

0t nV .l.nd’ though we labour ever fo ear- 
neflly, if the Lord witholds his bleffing, how 
iruitlels are all our labours!—fo in fpiri- 
tuns the man is not without the woman, 
nor the woman without the man in the. 

1 Lord / 
* Pov. XX 4. 
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* Lord’ •* i. e. Chriit is not without the 
church, nor the church without him in the 
work of religion*, nor indeed is any indivi¬ 
dual foul without Tim, nor he without that 
individual, in the work of falvation *, but he 
worketh in the foul, and tlnough him the 
foul worketh out its own falvation. Heie is 

a' bleffed co-operation*, and the very reafon 
why the creature can and does, in a fenfo, 
work out his own falvation, is bccaule God 
worketh in them, begetteth the will, and giving 
ability to do the deed but if alter all, he will 
not, it will fare with him as with Jerufalem, 
who might often have been gathered, but 
.they would not; wherefore thei 1 houie v. as 
left unto them defolate, and the things that 
-belonged to their peace hid from their eyes. 

Now, after palling through various exer- 
cifes, and finally witnefling a full fubmihion 
to the divine will, in regard to giving up all 
to follow him, in this religious viiit, and ob¬ 
taining the approbation of our monthly and 
quarterly meetings, I took leave of my deal 
wife, and tender little children, in the fcni 
of the Lord, and in fulnefs of endeared na¬ 
tural affection, on the 21ft of the 7th month 
1786, and rode to Providence, thence next 
day to South-Kingfton ; next day, I met my 
beloved friend Jofepli Mitchell, and, after 
meeting, we rode on to Stoningtown in the 
{fate of Connecticut, and next day to Ncw- 
IyOiidon,—and thence* by water to Southold 
on Long-Ifland, next day rode about fifty 

miles, 
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mdes> an<3 towards noon the dav tvni 
got to Bethpage, and on , molw a2’ 

a meeting appointed tor us there’ Tofeot 

b n f”? ‘,erVice-' »’as tout Up as to word! 
but iiad clear opening's It- iq -r . 7 

Wifely ordered, that precious anrT'r™'’5 

openings are treated uPp in the Lord’s t^ea- 
y , but how dangerous would it be tn 

Squander them away, and hviffi them o 

e™ wdfhPetIPle’ °nJj becaufe we are favour¬ 

them ,t Xt‘ne ,KC£l,i,y’ “ de'iver 

Next day we got to Weftbury quarterly 

> »" O'h-day Jofepli raid a little ,o 

for H-r Urr°fe am°ng tllera in the meeting 
i cipiine, and a few words at the ad¬ 

journment of the felecfi meeting • but I was 

filent through all the meetings. 7rh-day we 

at Matin eet\ng- at, °yfter-Bay, and another 
, iatinic°ck in the afternoon—the iff was 

bL'T’vW Maf”'ucock was more favoura- 

vcnirahle f WC b°th had fome fa¬ 
vourable fervice there, to the lukewarm 

menrT ?’ ^ in the WHy of e»rourage- 
mun to a few lmceve-hearted worfhippers 

F.rfFday we were at Weflbury, to good 
fatisfaction ; called many to a deeper exer- 
eile, and feelingly invited the youth to a life 
of religion, gnd-day we had a meeting at 
Cow-Neck, a pretty favoured time; though 
we both had to fearch Jerufalem, as it were 
with candles, and to drop things very dole 

and urgent; yet we alio had the comforta¬ 

ble 
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l>lc language of invitation and encourage 
ment to" the dear youth, iome of them feem- 
ed tenderly afFe&ed. Before this meeting we 
had a family opportunity in the morning at 
a Friend’s houfe, and had to laboifr againft 
a fpirit of grandeur, and high mindednefs, 
and felt great peace in the faithful dif- 
charge of our duty, and efpecially in a 
fpring of living encouragement to a fleady 
perfeverance in true humility and meeknefs, 
which flowed frefh and lively to a few 1 re- 
fent, who we felt to be already in a good 
degree enamoured with a prolpedt thereof, 

ad-day we had a meeting at the widow 
Motts’s an elderly Friend. 5th-day, being 
the 3d of the 8th month, we attended Flufh- 
ing monthly meeting ^ a mournful time it 
was to me, though jofeph had to found a 
little alarm among them. We went the 
next day to Newtown, where a meeting 
was appointed for us. Few friends live here. 
—I thought, as I was fpeaking, according to 
clear openings, the matter was too deep for 
mod prefent; and therefore as if I, poor 
weak worm, could fleer my own courfe 
better than the great Bilot, or better fuit 
my fubjecl to the Bates of the people, I 
flopped afido from my opening, and with a 
view to condescend to- the people’s condi¬ 
tions, ftruck upon more familiar and more 
common matters, in illuftrating truth’s gra¬ 
dual teachings ; but alas ! I found * it is 
truly not in man that -walketh to direct his own 
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,/lepsm this great work, for infcead of in- 

ft rutting the people m it, I loon dried up the 

h ralgd ^ tk bef°re * and I ^t down 

auo li° ftame 3nd confufion> being 
taught thereby to truft in the Lord oznth all my 
h^vt, and lean not to my own underftand- 

After this went to New-York, and Friends 

holding two meetings there of eourfe on 

firft-day, ftaid until then, at both which To- 

eph had pretty good fervice, but I was en- 

tnely fhut uP in filence. 8th, had a meeting 

a Rahway my dear companion was fa¬ 

voured in a clofe fearching teftimony 'to 

iome, and comfortable encouragement to 

ot,";rs'. A wic*e field of dodrine was open¬ 
ed before me, wherein, for fome time, I 

expected it would be my lot to labour ; but 

• as i waited, not willing to proceed in the 

opening however clear, without the word 

. of command, itdofed again; fo I was filent, 

lave that I juft informed the meeting how it 

had been with me, 9th, we attended°Friends 

preparative meeting at Plainfield; my 

mouth was opened in an alarming teftimo¬ 
ny among them in the meeting" for wor- 

ftnp and Jofeph’s in folemn fupplication 

that the lq/l days of fuch as had long been’ 

gathering ruft, might, by the fire and the 

hammer, be their beft days, nth, had an 

exercifing meeting at Shrewsbury. 12th, we 
had a meeting at Squancum. 

13th. We were at Squan meeting ; it was 
a very ftripping time to me.—15th, had a ve¬ 

ry 
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;ry laborious meeting at Bamagat, though a 
few exercifed friends belong there.— 16th, 
another fuch at Little.Egg-Harbour—here we 
law our ancient worthy friend Ann Guam, 
who had twice vilited New-England in the 
work of tlie miniftry—fhe feemed lively in 
old age, and her company was pleafant. 17th, 
we attended their mid-week meeting at Great 
Egg-Harbour, where Jofepli had good ler- 
viee. 18th, had a meeting at the other 
meeting-houfe in Great Egg-Iiarbour—here 
it was my lot to have a good open time 
both in teftimony and fupplication. 19tl 
had another open meeting at Cape-May in 
the morning to pretty good latisfadtion. 
Hence we rode to Mark Reeve’s in Cohan- 
fey. We found him recovering i'rom great 
bodily illnefs, and in a fweet difpoGtion of 
mind. He was one of the firft travellers 
whole miniftry was powerfully reaching to 
my mind, when he was in our parts many 
years paft on a religious vifit with Stephen 
Comfort. It was very comfortable to be a 
little in company and fweet convcrfation 
with the only one of the two now living. 

20. Attended their meeting held at Green¬ 
wich. 21ft, had a meeting at A Ho way s- 
Creek. The ftate of fuch as thought thetn- 
felves rich and increafcd in goods, &c. and yet 
had too much neglected to buy 1 gold tried 
6 hi the fire,1 that -they might be rich, and 
6 white raiment,’ that they might be cloth¬ 
ed, fprang frefh in my mind; yet I believe 
there is a remnant among them who are in 
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u good degice a]ive in the truth—may thcfe 

he ilrengthened, and their number increaf- 

, . h,s meetinfh though very painful and 
fluJI m the forepart, was comfortably re- 

fiednng m the conclufion. 22d, we had a 
bfeffed, heavenly meeting at Salem, though 

ray dear companion was quite fhut uP; but 

my mind was much opened and enlarged : 

and much I had to do among them in the’ 

flowings of divine favour.—Blefled be the 

gicat helper. 23d, . we had another favour¬ 

ed meeting at Piles-Groye,—at leaf! my 

own way feemed very open, and my mind 

favoured in a comfortable, degree, after 

feme time of extreife in ftlence; but’jofeph 
was dtill fhut up. 24th, had 4 good open 

meeting at Upper-Greenwich, where truth 
favoured with matter and utterance, to pret- 

U; g°od fatisfaxhion. 25th, wre had another 

pretty good meeting at Woodbury, though 

I did not ieel quite lo well fatisfied with my 

o’.v n teflimony as at fome other times; yet 

I had a degree of peace. 26th, we attended 

the feledt quarterly meeting at Burlington. 

2/^’, attended the1 fore and afternoon meet¬ 

ing for worfhip, fullering great inward want 

•<= and diflrefs : but through a degree of pa¬ 

tience, was enabled to endure it. Jofeph 

feemed comfortable, had a little to do in the 

meeting, and could converfe pleafantly with 

his friends after it; while I was fo fhut up 

that, though fome of them felt near to me, I 

could fcarce ufe any freedom with any of 

them ; indeed I feared they would think my 

referve 
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referve was affedted; but truly it was nut; 
I tried divers times to ufe a little pleaiant 
freedom ; but the more I tried, the moie 
referved and {hut up I felt, and even fecmed 
to myfelf to aft like a fool when I attempted 
to ufe freedom; therefore I gave up to be 
as I could be, and to endure this fhut ting 
up with all the patience I poilibly could, as 
from the hand of God, for what puipofe I 

knew not. 
28th. Attended the quarterly meeting, 

going into it under great weaknefs and 
want; but foon after fitting down, the pow¬ 
er of the word of life arole, in frefhnefsand 
dominion, with an opening clear and living; 

wherein I felt a neceflity to Hand up and 
proclaim the word of tlie Lord among them. 
But it being a very large meeting, and feve- 
ral great and eminent minifters of the goi- 
pel prefent, it was no fmall crofs to me to 
appear among them; however I was pretty 
foon made willing to yield to the prefling 
motions of truth, and therein Handing up, 
was favoured to fpeak clofely to the Hates of 
fucli as had not been faithful to divine mani- 
feffations, and even fome who liad known 
their heads to be crowned as it were with, 
crowns of gold, and yet had fo fallen fhort, 
that, if they did not arife and trim their 
lamps, I believed the kingdom would be 
rent from them, their crowns taken from 
their heads, and given to others that were 
better than they ; but I had alio a comfort¬ 
able profpedt of many truly tender, religious 

G 2 minds 
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5liI1nusl Pie^ent> and hopeful younp; people n 
viable number ; and it opened® £Ti 

born wl 6 ieVCCi / 'r c nIdren were already 
, • '^uld live to fee abetter day 

and enjoy the over-fpreading canopy of di 

fiHiV-? a f°VC e,mment degree, through 
iauhiumels, than what many now do It 

'va* ;l Precious a>^ heavenly opportunity 
and divers hying teftimonies were borne by 

heart^^1 ^rClen1’ t0 tiie rcjGicing.of many 

, 2p.th- , 'VVc attended the youth’s meeting 
,U t,1IS P*a.ce a Jarge, comfortable, inftruc- 
uve meeting it was. We were both filent ■ 
out tiut.is teftimony was livingly declared 
b) two or three gofpel minifters of this land, 
or of Pennlylvania: after which we attend¬ 
ed tne adjournment of the feled meeting to 
a S°od degree of fatisf'adlion. 30th, were at 
tbe !elect .quarterly meeting at the Fah’s, 

for Bucks County in Pennlylvania, where' 
we nad fome clofe hints to .drop ; but hope 
mere is a .living remnant among them. 21ft 

attended their quarterly meeting, where 
rn_\ mind was favoured in teftimony to the 
g.orious gofpel of Chrift, as effectually wit- 
nt-Hed in and by many, in our and our fore- 

lather-days; and which, as I believe, will 
}yt more abundantly be witnelfed amoim 
tne nations; for I do believe the Lord is 
arifing to fhakc terribly the earth, and that 

multitudes will be brought to the inward 

knowledge Ob'this glorious truth, ‘Chrift 

‘in 
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Tit you, the hope of glory.’* Joieph was 
filent in the meeting for publick worlhip; 
but our dear friend John Lloyd bore a living 
teftimony among us, and a good time it was. 

9th month lit. Attended the youths 
meeting here—a pretty favoured time on 
the whole—Jofeph had good fervice in live¬ 
ly teftimony among, them-. I was quite calm 
and ealy, without a word in that way. Af¬ 
ter this we attended the adjournment of the 
feicct meeting to pretty good latisfadfion. 
and. we had a meeting at MakefieM, where, 
after deep exercife, truth role at length into 
great dominion, and divers living teftimo- 
nies were borne to the meat tendering of 
many minds, especially among the youth, 
many of whom were preient, and preftinr- 
ly and powerfully perfuaded to choofe the 
Lord for their portion. Indeed it was a* pie* 
cious time to them, and a large numl er of 
them were very much reached and broken 
—may they live under a fienle of it.—Bviek- 
fliders were alfo preffingly^varned7 and truth 
was over all—blefled be the powerful help¬ 
er of the truly dependant, for he is their on¬ 
ly hope,, and their rock of defence in all their 
exercifes; and they learn and know, from 
multiplied experience, that without him 
they can do nothing in a religious line,-that 
will either pleafe him or profit the people* 
or their own lbuls. But O, the wonderful 
and inexpreflible light, life, power and do¬ 
minion, wherein he arifes at times for the 

help. 
* Golof. i. 2 7 
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help, ^comfort and encouragement of his 
faithful fervants! Words fall fhort in ex- 
pieffion thereof, and language cannot reach 
H! therefore bow, O my foul, in filent 
iiumble proltration and reverential grati¬ 
tude and awe before him the Lord God om¬ 
nipotent that reigneth; blefs him, praife 
him, and adore him for ever; for he is wor- 
shy to be fought unto, traded in, worfhip- 
ped and obeyed, and that by the whole 
houfe of Ilfael, can my foul, in feeling 

thankfumels and awful ienfibility, at this 
time teflify and declare! 

,rJ. At. a meeting at Plumdead we fufFer- 

ctf f°.ne > hut at length we felt relieved, the 
unlaithlul were admonilhed, the youth in¬ 
vited, and the heavy hearted encouraged : it 
was a heavenly time; light and life was felt 
triumphing over death and darknefs!— 
what fhall we render unto the Lord for all 
his benefits ? Let us lie low before him, feel 
our dependency upon him, and never pre- 
dime to move in his great work without his 
abidance. 

4th. I went with my companion to the 
monthly meeting at Buckingham, but he 
being much unwell with a fever, which had 
been preceded with an aguifh paroxyfm, 
left the meeting foon after our fitting down : 
my mind was fhut up, and that too, under 
great exercife; but after long waiting, I 
had fome pretty bright openings, wherein I 
found ftrength to Hand up, and was richly 
favoured with Truth’s help, and I hope to 

fome 
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fome real ufefulnefs to the Friends and peo¬ 
ple prelent. In the meeting lor buinu 
found much to do among them; t.uugn 1 
was very fenfibie of a living concerned tern- 

nant there. 
rth. I left my dear companion at our 

friend Thomas Smith’s, unable to ride much, 
and went to the monthly meeting at 
Wrights-town, where Truth, after a time of 
humble waiting, role into good authority, 
wherein I rejoiced to feel the great Mailer 
ftill owning us to be his people, and favour¬ 
ing us with his heart-cheering piciencc. 
I was confiderably drawn out in teftimonv, 
and ardent fupplication among them at this 
meeting-, and in the meeting ioi cnuicii 
dilcipline, had to labour a little to promote 
plainncfs, and good order in lomc othei it- 

fpe<5Lc, and had peace in my labours. 
6th. Without my companion, he being 

flill unwell, I attended the Falls monthly 
meeting, to pretty good latistaciion, though 
I had clofe fcarching labour among them, 
and in the meeting for bufinels alio, ^ 
attended Middletown monthly meeting to 
pretty good fatisfadlion. 8th, went back to 
fee my dear companion, found him better, 
and was rejoiced to lee him. pth, I had a 
meeting at Briftol, was fhut up in hlencC, 
except juft to tell them of their want of in¬ 

ward gathering. 
Toth, I went, accompanied by my dear 

friends James Moon and James Simplon, to 
Trenton, in Well-Jerfey, where a pretty 

large 
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arge number of people, not of our fociet'v 

tttnded the meeting; they fat very atten- 
f ive and quiet, and I, was largely Opened 

ZTrhem nthe d»«rtaes P-ri,e 
people feeraed lomewhat readied • I truft it 

was a good meeting to many ; howev er?! did 

, \ ttV) tmth \° rt,Sn 'm dominion over a}], 

tfe nildiW -JmeS; thtrcfore’ finding- 
‘ r" e I : 1 , C fcnP,tUre abortion, ‘ ye have 

‘ the wid of C n i'e’ t ia-t’ ,‘lifdr .ve have done 
, of God> >’e might receive the pro- 

1 It!l> ,l Jad a pretty good met tin<r at a 
p-ice cahed otonybrook , and though it was 
mug dent, yet at length through deeu exer- 

' . r,ole and brought comfort to feme 
oi our minds.. 

r,J fUh F?p !‘“5e, meeting at Upper-Free- 
" u’, Cd ied J,obins s meeting. Our labour" 
i.as jiard in fucnce, but in the eonclufion a 

Jlttie J,te fPread over us, and a number 
vote pretty much reached, and broken into 
tendernefs and contrition.. 

r Had a vei7 heavenly meeting at a 
fchool-houfe, Upper- Freehold, which was a 
great comfort to my mind, and I truft to 

inany m°re; for truth was over all, praifed; 
Le ttte name of the Lord !—we had another 
meeting at a place called Arney’s-town, in 
which we fat long in lilence ; but near the 
cioie I Food up and expreffed a few words, 
pointing the people to Chrift in fpirit, after 
ahicJi my fiicnd James Simpfoii had conlU 

. - d era hie 
* Hcb. x. 36, 
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derable to fay, and I truft the meeting end¬ 

ed well. . 
14th. We had a meeting at Chefternelii, 

called alfo Croffwicks—I fat long in hie nee 
*—many prelentations attended my mind, 
but as I waited for the word of life, I law 
there were many fubjedls on which a man 
might either mute or ipeak,—divers fields of 
dodlrine,—a large lcopeTor choice—but, 
alas! we cannot choofe aright ior ourfelves, 
any more than we know what to pray ior 
without affiftance. So I was made willing to 
reject all thefe falfe openings, however beau¬ 
tiful ; and, linking down into the fdence of 
all ilefh, it was frdhly brought to mind, ever 
remember, when thou approacheft before 
thy God in order to worfhip him, that of 
thyfelf thou can ft do nothing; that thy bu- 
finefs is to wait in true fdence, breathing to 
him for help and inftrudion, not prefurning 
to ftir him up, or awake him before he 
pleafe, nor to form unto thyfelf a graven 
image,.or warm thyfelf by the fparks of thy 
own kindling, left thou lie flown in forrow. 
If thou feeleft thy mind ever fo empty and 
barren, keep in true refrgnation, keep the 
word of his patience, and he will keep thee 
in the hour of temptation. Watch and pray 
continually, and truft in the Lord with all 
thine heart, and lean not to thine own 
underftanding. After fitting feme time un¬ 
der the frefh revival of thefe things in tlie 
meeting this day, I flood up and declared 
how it had been with me in this meeting.— 

• G 3. This 
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This afternoon we had a very painful meet¬ 
ing at Bordentown, in which we laboured 
and had peace. 

15th, Had a meeting at Mansfield-Neck. 
Here the Iced was under iufferings; too ma¬ 
ny prefent fat idle, and lived too carelefs 
and unconcerned lives; and, after a feafon 
of buffering in filence, truth triumphed over 
all, and God gave us the dominion, the vic¬ 
tory and rejoicing;—a heavenly time it was 
indeed; the faithful were comforted and en¬ 
couraged; the lukewarm warned, and called 
to a waiee and a rife from their beds of eafer 
that Chrift might give them light; and the 
dear youth movingly perfuaded to forfake 
all, and come and follow Jefus; come tafte 
and fee that the Lord is good. Many minds 
were much reached, tendered and encou¬ 
raged—Q, my foul, remember and adore 
him lor all his favours, and for every fuck 
watering and dew-defeending feafon. 

16th. An exercifing meeting at Mansfield, 
—17th, I attended the meeting at Upper- 
Spring-field, which, though through feme 
exercife in the beginning, was a good com¬ 
fortable meeting, truth reigning over all. In 
the afternoon I had a {Rent meeting at a 
place called the Mount, it was pretty large 
and fcarce any exercife appeared to reft on 
the minds of the people, j 8th, I had a pain¬ 
ful, yet, in the end, a comfortable meeting, 
at Ord-Springfield, where met me my dear 
friend John Simpfon, to join me a little in: 
the weighty fervice before me, in the ab¬ 

sence 
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fence of my much beloved companion, who, 
he informed me, was very ill; and James, 
the brother of John, having left me, it was 
truly acceptable to be joined by io united a 
brother. In the afternoon we had a meet¬ 
ing at Burlington. I was fhut up in liler.ee, 
which is the third blent meeting I hare at 
tended with Friends of that place, but dear 
John had good fervice. 

19th. We were favoured with a biciled, 
yea, an exceeding heavenly and watering 
opportunity, at tlie houie and in tne family 
of my dear friend John Hofkins, among In > 
children. Advice and fupplication flowed 
freely and powerfully to our great confo- 
lation together. After this we went to 
Mount-Holly, and attended a meeting that 
had been appointed there for me : it was 
indeed a moft melting, favoured time ; ex¬ 
hortation and prayer were both eminently 
attended with life and divine authority. A . 
more evident fulnefs of divine fufficiency in 
folemn* fupplication perhaps I never hnew^ 
for which my heart was and rs awfully bow*' 
ed to the God and Father nf all our mercies, 
to whom I bend the knee reverently, and 
acknowledge him as my only helper, and all- 
fufficient fupport—however, I had to fee 
that things were much out of order at this 
place ; and was divinely enabled to point 
out and lpeak to feveraj conditions, believ- . 
ing fpiritual blindncfs had a,t Icaft in part 
overtaken fome who had once fcui ciea er 

were lamc? foimg were halting, 
fg^ue 

•fome 

■■ 

. 

■ 

. ; 
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W ! HWUetC Wrr£ S!'eatly wkhered> and- 
mc I thought rel enabled the dry bone* con 

cermng which it was queried, ‘ can thefeXv 

Zdt 7 rcProot; of lamentation— \77 ° ot,encouragement yet to hope; to 

in ^ 01 -rnd f?k after ftrenSth» and there¬ 
of ? arke ajid preis forward: for even the 
dry Jones did live: but above all, the anima¬ 
ting word ot perfuahon and encouragement 
howed powerfully to the tender youth, like 

Xei - 7rrS, water throuSh my foul 
~'m • Lee fled be the Lord for every fa- 

vouc y 

After meeting we made a comfortable vi- 
, t0 our dear ancient friend, the widow of 

,tiat worthy, ielf-denying valiant of the 

Lord John V/colman, and to their daughter, 
with her hufband and children. The widow, 
was m a. meek, humble, loving frame of 
mine.: I think the Lord is with her, and be¬ 
lieve he will be with her: 

20lh. We bad aaueeting at Vincent-Town, 
and, after loiIg filenee, I had to weep a Ut¬ 
ile as bstvsem the p<irch and-the altar, and called, 
thole met with us to-do the like—for I feared- 
the heritage would be giver) to reproach, the 
heathen rule over them, and fay among the 
people, where is their God. John joined me 
in founding an alarm ; and they were call¬ 
ed to mourning, and to teach their children 
lamentation ! After meeting I rode back to- 
Mount-Holly, then to Burlington, fo eroded 
the Delaware to Briftoi, and home with my. 

ded 
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clear ancient friend James Moon, who had clear ancient umnu j.-- 
been fo kind as thus tar to accompany me. 

, rn The rood old man accompanied me 

to fee my companion, whofe lite we had 
lately been informed was quite defpa.red 

of- we found him very ill indeed, but yet 1 

had a degree of hope. 2-2d. Dear Jo cp 1 
5s vet very dangeroufly hek, though we 
hope a little alteration for the better.—23d, 
I left him, and rode to Philadelphia to the 
idled: yearly meeting, which was very large. 

24th 1 attended the three meetings.— 
The firft at Pine Street meeting-houfe, 

where the Lord, being gracioufly with me, 
opened my mouth in teftimony and folemu 
flip-plication: many hearts were tenderer, 
and my foul rejoiced—the Lord have all t le 
«lorv. Our friend James Thornton was emi¬ 
nently favoured in a powerful teftimony, as 
alio 111 the afternoon at the bank meeting , 
and our dear friend Samuel Emlen had a live- 
]y time in a fbort teftimony alter James.. In 
the evening attended Market-Street meeting, 
where our worthy lriend John Storer, irom 
Old-England, appeared with inftriurtive clear- 

neis and fenftbillty, both in prayer and tei- 

timony. _ r . 
25th, and 26th. Attended feveral fittings 

©f the yearly meeting lor buftnefs, and one 
fitting of the felecT meeting, to pretty good 

fatisfadlion. 
2,7th. Word came of my dear companion, 

by two Phyftcians who had been up to vifit 
him by mine and my lriends requeft, that 
le’departed this life about an hour part 

midnight 
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midnight this morning. This caufed indeed 
a e.ofe exercife and brought me to an exa¬ 
mination whether I had done right in leav- 
mg him; but, on mature coniideration I 
found peace m having fo done: and divers 

en^ted oTe^ acfomPanying me, who felt 
engaged to leave the yearly meeting on the 

28th VVe attended accordingly, and had 
after the interment of the body, a large’ 
heavenly meeting, divers living leftimbnies 
being borne to the power and efficacy of 
truth, and fometh-i ng by one or two ofhis 
acquaintance receding the gravity, circum- 
fpedhon and ufefulnels of our dear deceafed 
riend in his day and generation. I truft 

it was a time that will not foon be forgot¬ 
ten by divers prefent, whofe hearts were 
me,ted and tendered together. After the 
meeting we returned to Philadelphia in order 
to attend the remaining fittings of the year¬ 

29th, and 30th. Attended feveral fittings 
ot the yearly meeting for bufinefs, had feme 
little for vices therein to a good degree of 
latisfadbon ; the meetings being owned and 
crowned by the prefence of the Lord of life 
anci glory. v> 

10th month ifL Attended a fitting of the 
fclccft yearly meeting, and the three meet- 
mgs for worlhip—Pine-ftreet in the morning 

Market-ftreet in the afternoon—Bank in' 
the evening—in all which truth was in good 

. dominion 
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dominion, under the affifting influence where¬ 
of my way was open in goipel labours at 
each place, I hope to the routing of iome, 
and ftrengthening ot the hearts ot others. 

2d. The la ft fitting of the ieled meeting 
was this day divinely owned, as were divers 
of the preceding, with the Lord s glory filling 
the inward temple of the fpiritual houfe, m 
l'uch a manner as to induce a living rem¬ 
nant to cry in the fecret ot their fouls 
* bluffed is he that cometh in the name ot 
‘ the Lord : Hofanna in the higheff - In 
,he courfe of this yearly meeting my 
mind was often bowed in a tenie ot the 
Lord’s condefeending kindnefs, not only m 
favouring me with ftrength and ability, but 
alfo in opening the hearts of many deeply 
experienced minifters and elders to receive 
and lympathize with me in my labours— 
for which the holy Name be praifed, and 

Jet all ever bow before him. 
qcl. 1 began to defire my way might open 

to leave Philadelphia; but I found no way 
_fo went to the Bank week-day meet¬ 

ing, and was there blent—4th, attended 
the week-day meeting at Pine-Street; had 

pood open time in founding an alaim to 
the lukewarm, and felt fweet inward peace, 
rth, was at Market-Street preparative meet¬ 
ing and was filent, but divfers.teftimomes 
were borne in Truth’s authority. 6th, I 
attended their monthly meeting, and \vas 
Ijvingly and very unexpectedly opened in 

Truths 

1 u 

* Matt. XXL 9. 
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Tmth’s testimony againft the love, foirfe 
and friend/hip of the world, and to ‘ca 1 
fiends into a labour in their families and 
among their dear offspring. This was 
tenfivcJy an alarming dav and T l r 

°F 'mV'11 profiwdy take the Ilarm —My 

£t - ,?r3t ■lFaff-7b,eire<I be V 11 Pei. 7th, vifited fome families_Rrh 

ff red tlFrankfor; mating, and there fuf- 
! deepiy in fpirit, but got fome relief 
by a cmfe. fearchmg teftimony among them- 

Ph-,Jn?a/ned Un,ea!>’ and ^turned fo to 
1 mladelphia. 9th, attended the feleft meet- 

t0T [0n?e S°od degree of fatisfadiion — 
10th, I had a meeting at Frankfort; was' fi- 
ent until near the elofe, when I told them I 

f, n Ta VHg Prefent w,.ich exceedingly 
obftruded the arifang of life in the meeting7 
I he afternoon we had a meeting at Fair 
Hdl—I was.filent there.—nth, had a meet¬ 
ing at Germantown, in which my lot was 
m fi ence.—12th, attended the youth’s ge¬ 
nera meeting at Biberry, and differed ftiil 
m lilence, feeling myfelf as a Granger, a 

pilgrim on the earth : and, in the depth of 
my d,ltrefs I faid in my hcai. LordJ , 

haft thou thus forlaken me? thou knoweft I 
have given up all that is near and dear to me 
m t1".s wor^d, to follow thee and thy call in¬ 
to this land ; my dear wife and tender ofF- 

1 h.fve Jeft behind me, and come 
rorth thus far into a: land I knew not • and I 
can appeal to thee, O my God, that it is 

Only i-n obedience, to thy will and requir- 
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jWs—Why then am I thus left? why feel I 
myfelf fo deftitute and forfaken of all good ? 
why fee I no way caft up to walk in ? Thus, 
or to this purpofe, I bemoaned my defolate 
condition, and fpread my caie bclorc the 
Lord my God with -tears, but all in a good 
decree of refignation; and after a little 
fpace, being fully fatisfied all would work 
for good, 1 was made willing to be as poor, 
empty and blind, as the Lord would have me 
ro be, and all'centered in this, ‘Not my will, 

‘ but thine be done.’ 
1.3th. Was at a meeting appointed by two 

Friends from New-York government, at 
Abington, my own way being entirely lhut 
up, fo that I durft not prefume to appoint a 
meeting, nor yet to return home, though I 
often looked towards home, but it looked 
dark. So I iliould have quite flopped, had 
there not been a meeting lor thcle two 
Friends, which I thought I might lately at¬ 
tend; but ft ill faience and buffering was my 
lot; and yet the Lord was gracioutly plea-fed 
to preferve nay foul in a good degree ot pa¬ 
tience under all. 

14th. I went to a meeting appointed for 
the aforefaid Friends at Horfeham, and re¬ 
turned with mv triend jofhua Morris to his 
houfe at Abington.— 15th, was at Abington 
meeting again, and fdent in both, feeling 
great emptinefs. It is the Lords hand, let 
him do as he pleafeth, he will not do any 
thing for my harm.— ibth, ft opt travelling, 
and waited on the Lord tor direction—to¬ 

wards 
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Z^h!jht ■ 1 JittJe light arofe’- and I thought I might go on in the mo mine if 

*he. wa/ continue ffiU to be open 
17th, I attended their inhering at Gynnedd 
my tongue as it were cleaving to he roof 
o my mouth. i8ch, I hud a lent me” 
at Plymouth-. 19th, was at the month v 

-4™g a'J'frd-m up in fiK 
Dlace fnr f ded * meetinS' « the fame 
r Ce f‘ two marriages, frill in fdence • but 
j am learning contentment and to endure 
T ra]nfe’ brought and hunger, patiently.— 
Lord fpare not until thy will be accompli fh- 

a;d a,ithat isi" ™ bo«, ,1Ty 
dlfpofai- )lddS tilJav a!Rl quielly to thy 

2J ft. Had a meeting at Potts-Grove, 
vierem Truth role into dominion^ and my 

faun and affurance of the all-fufficiency of 
I ruths openings and leadings were greatly 
increafed; for I had fat through eleven 
meetings in filence, one after another ex- 
cept a very few words juft at the ciofe of 
the firft 01 them. Now in all thefe filent 
meetings I could never once, except thofe 
lew words, find ability or opennefs to fay a 
ingle word, and believe my filence was 
V, 10 ) orclc ;ed ol God, though contrary to 

the defires of many, and even part of the 
time very unpleafant to my own mind ; but it 
plea led my great Mailer to keep me to it, un- 

, i was made to yield, and be content with 
whatever he pleafed to allot unto me in my 
pilgrimage, however it might induce the ig- 

norant-s. 
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norant to gaze upon me as a toolI ; ‘™d^tf 
ter I had thus furrendered up all, be, 

plLfcd <0 open m, mouth -7 » 
Portable manner to myielt, and 1 be lie v 
fnne others In this meeting I ieJt tim 

power of the word of life almoft as focm 
as I fat down in the houfe, but the open b 

was on a very unexpected fubjea,thoma- 
fition driving to comprehend the unfat * 
ble mvderies of the infcrutable God. f his w * 

“e fubie« .hat opened in the light anti tn 

the life, and as I kept to the opening j 
much to fay on this and ieveral other 
Ss in a way of comfort and encourage¬ 
ment to a tiied, afflided date; and being 

favoured with the fpint of frrpphcauon, tire 

meeting ended to good, fatisfadho . 
meeting I was informed that fuch an mqui- 
fitivc, diving difpofition after hidden myfte- 

ries was prefent in that meeting, an . 
the other date of affliction and probation- 
bleffed be the Lord tor all his fatherly cl 
penfations, however difagreeable to my own 

inclinations. _ _ 
22d.—I attended (dear John Forman be¬ 

ing with me, as lie had been tor fey era 
days pad) the meeting at Robin on 01 
Fored, a bleffed time it was.—23d, we InaU 
a meeting at Reading, and next day at Mai¬ 
den Creek, both I hope profitable good meet¬ 
ings.— 25th, we were at the monthly mce - 
ing at Exeter ; Truth role into bleffed do¬ 
minion, and reigned over all in the meet 
ing for publick w'orfhip, to the teaching ant 

b r tendering 
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tendering many hearts— 
meeting at Narnmii -* , f we had 
Thomas aecom, S whlch dear Abe 
Forman had gS fc,i“ ‘ V frif“d >1., 
UP, but at length in th ’* £as 0ng 
hfe> I flood up and exm-e^H0^- °Peninffs ° 
ter which dear lohn lL " a few words, af 
in a fhort h e v eft appeared ^ 

■ drawn aadmy ^ 
Tord, the meer:no- » a aPP Icatlon to the 

fe”le of tJie favour' of ide. a feeIinS 

day at Pikdand—theEoKl °Penrraeeting this 
crown.—a8th a fiiL ° Plefence was our 
at Providence; b« ^ to “3** 

pretty good fervice there^a^ had 
at the Valiev , ,2Plh’ we were 
derable to fay w!?’ ??d both had confi- 
30th, I attended 4 t!fUnU fcarce an>7 relief.— 
and was favoured 1 'agtna monthly meeting, 
worfhipwith a rtn meeting for pablick 
a Pnort tcftimony to^fiePeach’’ 1 had 

after d ^ “p. ™ relief, 

carefnllv affendfaf" Xe‘SWsliSioK 

T.ft^Aet'ded3"/"' * S""*"* offe 
monthlySno- ,;n,nKltl °r N»rth Wales 

while in darknefs, light fnraup- , g a 

in clofe t?;,’f- , ’aWak?nin^ teftimony, 
the relief of m vr^ an?ua§e’ very much to reitet ot my own mind. I a]f0 had more 

o 
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O' do in the meeting for difcipline tlian 
ffual for me when abroad, as I found my 
Tiind engaged and the way opened; ior it is 
ny fpecial care in all thefe meetings not to 
TLove or undertake in any fervice but what I 
ind a real engagement to in the openings ol 
life*, and, on the other hand, not to omit 
any thing which is thus clearly pointed out, 
and my mind thus engaged in. 

nth month iff—I went to the monthly 
meeting at Horiham, and, after viewing the 
:amp a" while in filence, had to lift up my 
voice like a trumpet and found an alarm 
among them, wifhing them to feel for 
themfelves, left ere they were aware, and 
while fitting earelefsly at cafe, the enemy 
fhould furround them and lead them captive 

away. 
After this I fat in a low, buffering hate 

through the whole t rani aft ions of-their bufi- 
nefs; but juft at the clofe my trumpet was 
again prepared to found; and feelingftrength 
to arife out of great weaknefs, and light out 
of obfeurity, 1 fo renewed the alarm among 
them, as to feel quite eafy and comfortable 
in my mind—-blelfed be the Lord who help¬ 
ed me; for I fenfibly felt, that, had not his 
power arofe for my deliverance, I mull have 
funk down under a load of diftrefs, and gone 
away burthened in fpirit, having no might 
nor ability to throw my heavy load off my- 
felf. Indeed I grow weaker and weaker, 
ibJindcr and blinder in myfelf; but herein I 
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truly rejoice, for it brings into the clearnefs, 
mto deep dependance upon God alone’ 
whereby his grace is felt to be all-fufficient, 
and an u.nfhaken evidence, that with the 
divine Arm there is no lack. 

Many deep lelfons of infirudiion are open¬ 
ed in this dependant Rate, which had utterly 
efcaped the penetration of the wife and pru¬ 
dent. Therefore, O Lord ! ever keep me low 
enough before thee. I have fo clearly feen 
this to be the only way for divine enlarge¬ 
ment and true confolation, that I defire it, I 
ciave it of thee more earneftly than corn, 
wine or oil. 

. what numbers mifs of the beft inftruc- 
tion and the pureft joy, by continuing, even 
after great mortification, alive in themfelves 
in their religious performances. Thele can¬ 
not fully fay, ‘ I live, yet not I, but Chrift 
‘ liveth in mef* Thefe have in them fome- 
thing of the heart which received the wound 
by the fword of the fpirit, and yet did 
live the deadly wound being healed; all 
thefe are in imminent danger: and if they 
are not aware, they will retard the work of 
the Lord in themfelves and in others, through 
their buly attempts to promote it: and yet 
perhaps they may be pretending to wait for, 
and giving out that they feel much divine 
influence. 

Oh, the fubtilty of the ferpent, efpecially 
in his refemblance of an angel of light! many 

hath 
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Lath he caught, beguiled and ruined; the 
pure openings of lile are very different, and 
diftinguifhable from all his falle vifions and 
likeneffes; the deep, humble, careful travel¬ 
ler finds it fo to his unipeakable fatislaciion; 
and yet how many are taking the latter for 
the former, lor want of depth and patience 
enough in waiting !—hereby the innocent, 
precious life in them becomes wounded, and 
the true fimplicity betrayed—lor ‘ the adul- 
‘ terefs will hunt,’ even 4 for the precious 
4 life,’* as the wife man teftifics; and I be¬ 
lieve the truly wife in heart, not in earthly 
wifdom, but heavenly, do really find it io; 
for the life is the very thing the adverfary 
ftrikes at, and if he can keep us from the 
fenfible feelings and openings thereof in 
out* ,religious engagements, he cares not 
how adfive we are without it, nor how much 
we pretend to it; for the more of all this, 
the feeurer he hath us, and the more we pro¬ 
mote his kingdom and intereft. Oh, where 
will many appear at laft, after all the cry 
of Lord, Lord, have we not propheficd in ■ 
thy name, and in thy name call out de¬ 
vils, and done many wonderful or mighty 

works P 
This is a fubjeff that greatly engages my 

attention, in earneft wifhes that thou who 
readeft thefe hints may be preferved out of, 
and wifely fhun the dreadful fnare, and yet 
li^ve a care of difobedience. But when 
things open in the light, give up to the hea¬ 

venly 

* Piov, s i. ?.6. 
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vealy vifion, and confer not with flefh and 
blood. The path, though narrow, mav yet 
be travelled in. It is a way wherein all the 
true wayfaring men, though fools, may walk 
and not err ; but then they mud carefully 
attend to the light tor the way marks, as the 

and t})at only, makes them manifeft, 
keeping a Jingle eye thereto, never once be¬ 
ginning 10 mink of taking lels heed to it, or 
that now, alter much experience, they can 
do. pretty well with lets clearnefs and lefs 
bi igiu Ihining thereof than heretofore. For 
UiUs, this is a miftake and dangerous delu¬ 
sion, and he that continues to give way? to 
it.will loon walk in darknefs, not knowing 
wnithei lie goeth : his feet will {tumble in 
tne dai tt, until he falls into the bottomlefs 
pit with the beaft and falfe prophet. But 
thou, Wiioie eye is kept carefully fingle and 
attentive to the light, thall witnefs thy whole 
body to be.full of light, and fhall journey 
foiward fateiyg until thou arriveft at that 
city that needs not the light of the fun 
nor the moor., for the Lord God doth light¬ 
en it, and the Lamb is the light thereof. 
Amen. 

2d.—After a comfortable family vifit 
where one lay lick, I rode to Philadelphia, 
in order to attend tire approaching quarter¬ 
ly meeting—vifited a few families to a good 
degree of comfort. 

3-h J went to tee two or three families, 
but have felt very different from that open- 
nefs, freedom; cheerfulnefs and fatisfadlion, 

which 

v,-. r 
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'Which I felt in a good degree when here 
before. 1 thought far lefs of having fuffi- 
cient-time now than when I firft came; 
but, alas! there is fcarce any companion ; 
where-ever I go my load goes with me, and 
I cannot yet throw it off. But all tends to 
confirm and affure me that it is not of man, 
nor by man, nor yet by outward obferva- 
tion. So 1 wait in patience. 

4th.—I am going presently to the feledl 
quarterly meeting. O Lord my God, be with 
me ; keep me low; keep me humble; keep 
me all'o faithful and attentive to thy divine 
movinsf'S, whether in filence or utterance; 
for 1 know that without thee I can do no¬ 
thing rightly.—I attended the above-men¬ 
tioned feledt meeting, and felt great weight 
and exercife attend me; but, linking down to 
the pure gift, I was after a little time raifed 
up, in Truth’s dominion, to eafe my mind 
among my brethren and lifters of this meet¬ 
ing, after which 1 was drawn forth in Ap¬ 
plication, and the meeting ended to folk! 
latisfacftion. 

5th. In the forenoon I attended Market- 
Street meeting, and foon feeling a very 
weighty concern refting on my fpirit, I 
ftood up in the frefin openings of life, and 
began to exprefs what 1 had in commiHion , 
but keeping carefully to the divine guide, f 
foon felt all to be fhut up again, whereupon 
I immediately fat down, rejoicing that I was 
preferved from proclaiming without life, what 
juft before was opened in the life: lb 1 fat 

II quite 

m 
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quite eafy, being delivered from the great 
weight and cxercife which I had felt, "until 
towards the end of the meeting, and after 
another friend had well declared the truth 
among us, when I again flood up and very 
fully cleared my mind.—I left this meeting 
in true joy of heart, and rejoiced in the Lord 
rny gracious Preferver, who is learning me 
to depend on and attend to his Jhuttings, as 
well as his openings : and this is the .only way 
of fafety. In the afternoon I went to the 
Bank meeting, ayd had good .open fervice, 
and though in a ’fhort, I hope .comfortable 
tcftimony to a living remnant prefent. I at¬ 
tended in the evening at Market-Street 
meeting. It is a very large houfe, and was 
now greatly crowded I was quite blent. 

6th. Attended the quarterly meeting for 
worfhip and difcipline. In the firib I had a 
fhort open teilimony; after which our friend 
John Storer had a good open time, to our 
edification and comfort. In the meeting for 
church difcipline, I was Unit up in filcnce 
and mourning.—There was recommended 
down from the yearly meeting, a renewed 
care and exertion for the preservation and 
recovery of the young and rifing generation, 
who are many of them greatly departed from 
primitive plainnefs and fimpiicity. My Spi¬ 
rit v/as bowed in Sympathy and union with 
a few tribulated fouls, who mourn the dcur¬ 
ia lion of Sion, and ufe their honeft endea¬ 
vours for her rclloration. One remark of 
dear John Storer s I canjnot well omit to in- 

^ fert 
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fert here : He faid, in the meeting for bufi- 
rrefs, that lie never knew any one to grow 
and profper in religion, who was negligent 
as to the attendance of religious meetings. 
Now I wifli this loiid remark, founded on im¬ 
partial obfervation, may have its proper ef¬ 
fect, to the quickening of all who heard or 
who may here read it, to the diligent dis¬ 
charge of that great and important duty. 

7th. I had good open lerviee at the youths 
meeting at Market-Street houfe. Jt was a 
large fol-id meeting, and I laid things eloie 
home to negligent parents; but to the ho¬ 
ne ft,. faithful labourers; as well as to the 
tdrifter youth among them, the language of 
confolation and encouragement fo ved i'weet- 
Jy and freely, 1 hope to the refrefhment of 
fome of their fouls. In the afternoon there 
was a meeting for the negroes ; it was not to 
me a very lively meeting, yet was in degree 
.owned and favoured, and levcral tertimonies 
were borne, among which I was not wholly 
cxcufed; and 1 believe imy exercife might 
be of fomc little ufe to the poor blacks, al¬ 
though I felt very weak, and Truth rofenot 
into much dominion but my mind was quiet, 

in the Lord. 
8th. I went to die felccft quarterly meet¬ 

ing at Abington, and fat through the fame 
under great exercife, but near the clofe my 
way opened, and I was enabled to difeharge 
myfelf. 

9th. This day came on the quarterly 
meeting for worfhip and difcipline, which 

II z was 
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was large, and livingJy favoured with the flow¬ 
ings of life in the miniftry, and the labours of 

iorne concerned brethren for the good of Sion 
m the meeting for difcipjine. I had good open 
fervjce on divers important fubje&s, parti¬ 
cularly the guarded education, overfight, and 
nurture of our youth. 

10th. Attended the youth’s meeting; it 
was large and favoured with the-ownings of 
m'e, and with divers living teftimpnies_I 
was filent and well fatisfied. 

1H11. I got to,the feled quarterly meet¬ 
ing at Concord, where, as at Abinvton I 

• /■? _ o y 
1 g ihut up} 1.11111 1 near the end of this 

day’s fitting of faid meeting; but life then 
anting, I Rood up in the opening thereof, 
iiaa great fatisfadtion in any labours among 

them, moftly in a way of encouragement, 
but not without Lome cautions and admoni¬ 
tions as tilings opened. 

12 th. I rode to the meeting at Birmingham, 
through which I fat filent and refigned.—’ 

tn, went back to Concord to the quarter¬ 
ly meeting, and was therein fliut up from 
words through the meetings for worfliip and 
church difcipline ; as alfo the next day at 
the youths meeting and adjournment of the 
ieledt meeting; but our friend John Storer 
had excellent fervice both days. 

15th. I was at Wilmington monthly meet¬ 
ing, and quite filent thro’ the whole thereof 
—it being a low time with me, though divers 
Friends feemed to be favoured.—16th, quite 
filent again at Kennet monthly meeting, until 

towards 
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towards the end of their bufmefs, when I was 

concerned to point them to the hie m the 
tranfa&ions of church affairs.—17th, I went 

to Bradford monthly meeting held at C ain, 

and fat filent, except towards the end ol the 

laft meeting, I fpake a few-words of the 

danger of a forward miniftry.—18th, I at¬ 

tended the felecft quarterly meeting at^Lon 
don-Grove for the weftern quarter.—Here, 

through laborious travail in the deeps, life 

fo far arofe as to enable me to tale my mind 

in degree. 
I9th.—I was at New-Garden meeting, m 

which I was filent. After meeting went, 

home with my dear friend W iiliam Jacklon, 

who had, a few years pafl, been veiy ac¬ 

ceptably in our country on a.religious viln. 

—20th, I attended the quarterly meeting at 

London Grove, being ftill fhut up in filencc. 

—21 ft,' attended the youths meeting, the 

adjournment of the quarterly and the leite.. 

meetings, in all which I had not a word to 

fay. Oh! 1 was now, and moflly for a 

week pafl, abafed as in the duff 1 could lee 

no way to go forward; nor yet could I go 
homeward—and though this diftrefiing dif- 

penfation is upon me while I write thefe 

lines, yet through the experience 1 have al¬ 

ready had, my faith fails not ; but I have an 

unfhaken confidence that all does and will 

work for good, and lor my enlargement, in 

the Lord’s time; but I find patience exceed¬ 

ingly neceffary : for thus to be fhut up a 

week or two weeks at a time, and feel in 
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great degree deftitute of divine enjoyment 

is very trying; and to feel it altogether out 
of our ow„ power to help ourfelves out of 

‘“j Jying i3.te, brings the creature very low 
and nurable ; but, blelfed be the Lord he ne¬ 

ver has failed to arife in his own time,"ami 
to deliver my foul from all trouble; and f 

famly be neve he will, if I keep in the pa¬ 

tience give the new fong of praife to his 
eternal name. 

22d. Attended their mid-week meeting 
at London-Grove, where my tongue as it 

W chre ™ c!Sent0 the roof of nhV mouth, 
tv .ue Mary Hufbands was much favoured, 

ana enabled to lift up her voice like the lonr 
of an angel.—23d, I went to New-Garden 
.meeting, and was ft ill doled up in filence. 

■—-24tn, 1 went to Nottingham in Maryland 

xvitn fome Friends who were appointed by 

'l‘e. quarterly meeting.—25th, we attended 
t.'ierr monthly meeting, where it was my 
place to be filent. 1 

26th. I was flill firut up in their meet¬ 

ing for worfhip. I believe the Lord has 

fome wife purpofein it.—I cannot find that 

1 have of tended him, or difobeyed him ; f 

know not that I have run tco faff, or lag’d 

behind my guide: I have ardently endea¬ 

voured to do his will, and to endure his dif- 

penlations patiently. O that I may be pre- 

ierved in patience, and yet live to fee his 
purpofe in all thele things. 

27th.—My way is hedged up—I fee no 
way to go forward : Who can comprehend 

my 
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4efolate ftate ? or underftand my mournful 

condition ? Thefe reflexions are exciteu m 

me. I am a man ot forrow, and acquaint - 

with grief! the light of Gods countenance 

which I have often eminently ten, an 

.which I then prized and now defire abov 

all other joys, feems to be quite withhold* i 

from-me, aid nothing ellc in heaven nor m 

all the earth can fatisfy my longing loul. 

Lord, ftrengthen my patience that 1 mur¬ 

mur not after all that I have known 01 thy 

goodnefs: for 1 find daily bread _is veiy de¬ 

ferable : tailing and hunger is painlul to na¬ 

ture ; but (hall I follow thee for tne fake ot 

the loaves ? or will it do to leave thee m 

times of emptinefs and abatement . 
I now remember the long failing o. toy 

.beloved Son, and that at length he lmtigereci. 

Oh! then came the tempter, but ic tv a , 

defeated; for he found nothing jn- t.nat ho.y 

Lamb, the Son of thy bo Com, that won id re¬ 

ceive any of his baits. O my foul, may he 
find nothing in thee ! Thou half often de¬ 

clared to others that the way to heaven is 

through tribulation and bufferings; and now 

when they are come upon thee, fee to it, that, 

thou keep the word of God’s patience; Im¬ 

patience have its perfedt work, left the end y 
the Lord's thus proving thee be truftrated; 

for jf all Satan’s affaults be rightly rehftcd, 

anu nothing of his offered food eaten, thou 

mayeft find relief and confolation. And 

though it is now very diftrefting to drink thy 

Saviour’s cup, and be baptized with lift bap- 

tifrn into buffering, yet it mull be enduied oi 
thou 
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thou can ft never fir r* • 7 • , • 
darn—hr- i ,.r.m v,lth him 111 his king-- 

ffiouHeft follow hh'ftep" Tn7a' -'/“I 

*'!tU b"nSm& ma»J Pons unto glory, to 

throuahfuffeS *Tthe-v f*hlUioa Perfc<fi 
be nvf^ , 7^ ’ ?• ° Wl]J hls true followers 
O mv 7 k rn ',ke manner- Therefore, 
u77 P"7 f°Ul! twil in the Lord, for 
mo m horn elfe can ft thou go? He only has 

tne words of eternal life: and thou muft not 

»reUr7K- ”CU Jer hejghts nor depths, things 

'•Ue t!fo°rftlHiS iet t0 come’ mult Pepa- 
ctU r0n! .thelove of God, nor from 

d7 g Unf0 Um’ or thou wilt yet be un- none for ever. 

i his day I rode back to my friend Wil- 
;ia n JacKton s, no way opening to go for- 

broughtZtSi t’ Ui° Wd}- °penS yet; foul is brought to tenderneis, and my eyes to ween- 
nig ana tears before the Lord. Nature is ready 
o flinch but I am given to believe it is the 

-ord swill that his lervants, after multipli- 
ea experience of his helping and delivering 
hand Phould be fo eftabliftied on the im¬ 
movable rock, as to be able to endure hard- 
nefs as good, folders, to live by faith, and 
not by fight lor a feafon, and that as long as 
he pleafeth—and to fay, without diffimula- 
tion and without referve, under every trial 
meted out to them by his holy hand, It is the 
Lord : let him do as feemeth him good 
1 erhaps many trials, many deep baptifms 
yet unproved by me, may be neceilary for 

me 
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me to pais through, before I can come up to 

and abide fteadiaftly in this blefled renunci¬ 

ation of my own will: but this is the nun , 

the goal at which I aim. And it is the de-fire 

of my loul that the Lord s hand may not 

fpare, nor his eye have pity, until he bungs 

forth judgment unto perfed victory; until 

all that is in me bows to his lceptre ; until 
am perfectly renovated, and can render up 

all, body, loul and fpnit, as a living anc 

unreferved facrifice unto the Loul. and un 

til I can, even when he hides from me, 

(and to my fenfation forfakes me) with pci - 

feverance and unabated confidence civ, 

c Abba Father, thy will and not mine be 

< done/ Even fo, O Lord, work in me and 

for me, to the thorough completion oi thine 

own will. 
29th. Attended London-Grove prepara¬ 

tive meeting, and was Itill quite doled up 

from any lenfible ipring of the gofpel. 

30th, I attended New-Garden preparative 

meeting—tills and London-Grove make one 

monthly meeting. Here the power oi the 

word of life was renewed in me, in luch a. 

manner, that 1 leemed to myiclf in tome loit 

as if I had rifen from the dead ! O how 
clearly, and beyond all doubt, am I latishecl 

in my own mind, that it is nothing elle tlian 

the power of an endleis life that again quick¬ 

ened and railed me up in a living teflimony 

among rny brethren in this meeting.— for 

twenty days pall, I have not dared to open 

my mouth in one of the public!;, meetings tor 
U 3 woiihip 
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worftip that I have attended—I have been 
at fifteen: doubtlefs, if I would have been 
prelumptuous, I could have flood up and de¬ 
livered words m plenty at any of them. I felt 
ienfibly that I of myfelf could no more open 
an) t nng divine, than a corrupt fountain 
can fend forth fweet and wholeiome waters. 
- found I could not move forward in word 
and teflimony, to any kind of profit to the 

Pe°Pm or to my own peace, while the cloud 
relied on the tabernacle; my bufmefs was to 
keep filence before the Lord in abafement 
and as much as poffible in patience —before\ 

ad was fhut up that none could open ; but 
now all feems to be fo open as that no man 
can fhutglory, honour andpraife, to him 
who leadeth me in the path of this bleflfed 
experience : I can now blefs his holy hand, 
both in his fhutting and in his opening, and 
rejoice with joy unfpeakable, that I have 
learned this experience and this dependance 
on him alone. 

Twelfth mo. iff, I refled at a Friend’s 
houfe and wrote to my dear wife, for I had 
been fo fhut up that I fcarce knew how to 

write before; but now I wrote with fatisfac- 
tion and comfort. 

2d.' I attended New-Garden monthly 
meeting; here my way was opened in an 
eminent manner—it was indeed a day to be 
remembered by many, bleffed for ever be 
the Lord. 

3d. I was at meeting at Rennet; 4th, at 
Birmingham 5th, at Bradford ;—6th, at 

Eafl-Caln ; 
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£aft Cain •, in all which I was Wejit.-jth,! 
was at Weft-Caln meeting.—8th, no way 
opens to go forward, we turned back an 
rode about twenty-five miles toward I hi.^a- 
delphia, and lodged at Ifaac rhoma-s. 
roth, we were at the meeting at New tow a 
fchool-houfe.—nth, at New-town ; at both 
I was ft ill doled up m filence—12th, we 
were at Haverford, with a little meeting o 
Friends, where, blefftd be the name of the 
Lord; he opened the priion door and let-m v 
foul at liberty—counfel and doe.rine ftowu 
freely—their hearts were greatly tenuered, 
and my foul fang praifes to the Lord. 

! qth. Laft evening we reached-Philadel¬ 
phia, and went this day to Pine-Street meet¬ 
ing, it being a good open time, to the re¬ 
joicing ot our fouls.— 14th,- we attencei 
Market-Street meeting in the city, a favour¬ 
ed 0pen time, to be remembered with grati¬ 
tude.— 15th, I had a meeting at German¬ 
town, where I had been fhut up before, my 
mind having often been drawn that way 
finoc my being there, fhis was, blcfted b^. 
the God of Ifrael, a meeting wherein the 
gofpel was extenfively preached. Great in¬ 
deed was the power and dominion of truth 
this day, wherein a clofe learch was made. 
Several other brethren having living power¬ 
ful ferviec, and in conclufion my foul was 
poured forth in ardent Application; and 
light and life triumphed over death and dark- 
nels.—After this we had a good opportunity 

in 
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m a Friend’s family, and then returned to 

•rniladelplua. with gladened hearts. 

16th. We attended the burial of an an¬ 

cient Fnend at Derby, where the Lord gave 

ability to preach the gofpel in the evi- 

uence and demonflration of the fpirit and 

with power, to the comfort of many minds, 

and I hope to the awakening of l'ome others; 

after which we had another opportunity in 

a t riend s family, in which our fouls were re¬ 

joiced together in the cementing love of God. 

I7th -1 he way having thus opened for 
rne to go to Germantown, and then to Der- 

by, as above-mentioned, it now feemed 

clearly to open to go forward to Chefler ; 

where, through deep wading and a living 

travail ol loul, life role into good domi¬ 

nion ; though I had to labour feme time 

even after I Hood up, under much deprefllon 

01 mind, looking carefully to fee the way 

and find the flopping Hones; but the meet¬ 

ing ended well and truth reigned, and be¬ 

ing defirous of another meeting in thisplace, 

accordingly one was appointed to be held 
next day. 

18th. ^ The meeting was large and highly 

favoured and truth was triumphant.—19th 

v, e had a meeting at Chichefler, where Truth 

gave us the vidtory.—There was a little 

remnant of feeking fouls, to whom encou¬ 

ragement flowed fweetly this day.—20th, 

were at meeting at Center ; the fore part 

was painfully exercifing, but after a time 

of ardent breathing to the Lord, I felt a 

fmall 
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fmall arifing of life, in which I flood up, 

and as I advanced forward, at length I ruth 

arofe into powerful dominion: it was a 

baptizing time.—We were at W ilmington, 

where I had been and fuffered in filence 

fome time part. Notice being now given of 

our intentions of being here, it was a large 

crowded meeting, and the doctlines of 

Truth were opened in my mind in great 

clearness, and utterance being graciouily af¬ 

forded, it was indeed a highly favoured day. 

I could write much ol this heavenly meet 

ing, but all centers in the mercy, favoui and 

loving kindnefs of the Lord, without whom 

we are altogether helplels and cannot move 

to profit. We had three comloi table op** 

portunities in Friends families in this place, 

one of which was with our ancient friend 

and elder in the church John Perry, and his 

daughter, they living together. He had 

been in New-Ejigland, where I law him, on 

a religious vifit, (in company with our iince 

deceafed friend David Ferris) but now was 

very ill, and I thought unlikely to continue 

long, Truth was in good dominion while we 

were together, wherein do&rine and Suppli¬ 

cation were livingly owned by the infhinings 

of the divine prefence. 

22d.—William Jackfon went home, in¬ 

tending to meet me again in a few days. 

Hugh Judge and feveral others from Wil¬ 

mington attending, we had a precious 

meeting at White-Clay Creek; my foul was 

deep in fuffering for a fhort time ; but the 

power of him who is the Refurreftion and 
r the 
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the Life eminently arifing, the gofpel was 

livingly preached in demonftration and 

clearnefs; the youth perfuaded; the faithful 

encouraged; and the lukewarm warned— 

many minds were reached and much tender¬ 

ed ; and my own foul comforted and re¬ 

joiced. But here I may note a trial that 

attended my utterance, very different from 

that kind of exercife wherein it feems diffi¬ 

cult to find the ftepping ftones; for here 
my heart was- fo full, and ray cup fo over-' 

flowed, that I could fcarce keep fo delibe¬ 

rate as to exprefs myfelf to my own relief 

and fatisfadlion, until, after Handing a fhort 

time, I fat down and waited to get more 

command of myfelf; vhen, {landing up 

again, through a careful ftepping along, I 

had great peace and confolation in this day’s 
fervice—praifed be the Lord ! 

23d.—We had a truly bleffed opportunity 

in a meeting at Okefin, where Truth emi¬ 

nently favoured us, and opened divers im¬ 

portant dodtrines and ftates, which Hates- 

were livingly fpoken to in Truth’s authority, 

fo the tendering many minds; may it be to- 

their lafting benefit and inftrudlion. Thefe 

four Jaft meetings were in the government 

or ft ate of Delaware, and in the county of 

New-Caftle. After this laft meeting we went 

to fee our ancient friend Thomas Carleton, 

in his eighty-eighth year, who had been in 

New-Eugland, in the fervice of the gofpel, 

having been efteerned a living minifter of 

Chrift. He was, though confined at home, 

in 4 
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in a tolerably comfortable Bate of health ; 

cheerful in mind; and teemed to retain a 

good favour of Truth,—being glad to lee us 

and we him. . , • 
24th. We were at meeting at Concord, in 

Chetler county, Pennfylvania, at wluc.i 

place I had before attended a quarterly 

meeting, unable then to open my mouth in 

a religious meeting ; but now the Lord let 

before me an open door, which indeed has 

wonderfully been the cafe for divers meet¬ 

ings part, even the mod to I think hnce my 

late long l'piritual imprisonment, that ever 

I witneffed, the enlargement of my mind, 

clearnefs of the openings and Strength of 

utterance, being far beyond my own expect¬ 

ation, and greatly to the humiliation as well 

as confolation of my poor exercifed foul 

In this meeting at Concord, I had tome clear 

openings and was enabled to Speak to ieve- 

ral Hates, among the reft, to a Bate ot great 

unfaithfulnefs, even though great had been 

the divine favour from time to time ex¬ 

tended to them. I had to found an a.arm 

indeed to thefe, and to mention the danger 

of their houfe being left unto them defo¬ 

late, and the things belonging to their peace 

being hid from their eyes for ever; and of 

that awful declaration being Sealed againft 

them, unlefs they Speedily repent and turn 

to the Lord, viz. c he that is filthy, let him 

‘ be filthy Bill.* After which a Friend 

Banding up ill the meeting, in a feeling 
manner 

■$1 

$ 

« 

* Rev. xxii. 1 *• 
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manner called upon them to buffer the word 
of exhortation, t eft flying that fuch was the 
ltate of home prefent, and that they had re¬ 
peatedly been warned, and called upon in a 
very prefling, awful manner before now by 
Inch as were outwardly utter ftrangers to 
their fituation. 6 

. 25th.—We were at Cheffer monthly meet¬ 
ing held at Providence, where, in the meet¬ 
ing foi worfhip, I had very fearching fer- 
vice } yet dropping a word of comfort and 
encouragement to an exercifed feed amono- 
them. It was on the whole a good meet- 
mg. 26th, we had a good meeting at 
Springfield.—27th, another at Middleton- 
precious alfo, efpecially the laid, wherein 
truth role into dominion, and its doc¬ 
trines were livingly and largely opened } a 
lifting time fpoken of—better days or more 
reformed to lucceed—and a more general 
fpreading of the truth among the nations. 

28th. We had a bleffed meeting at Bir¬ 
mingham, where I had been twice this jour¬ 
ney before, and quite doled up at both 
tunes, but was now highly favoured. Here 
deai Hugh Judge and James Robinl'on, who 
iiad been with me feveral days, left me 
and returned home, my beloved friend Wil¬ 
liam Jackfon having met me again at this 
meeting, in order to join me for loine time 
longer. 

29th. We had another very precious 
meeting at Rennet; here I had alfo been 
twice before under deep buffering, my tongue 
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as it were cleaving to the roof of my mouth * 

but it was now eminently looted and Tru 

reigned triumphant over all, bleited be 

Lord.—30th, we had a good meeting at Lon¬ 
don-Grove.—31ft, we had two meetings the 

firft a fweet and glorious one at Bnultoi , 

where I had been once before, and now 

dodrine and advice flowed freely forth, to 

the great reaching and tendering of the 

people. In the afternoon we had a very la¬ 

borious time in fllence at Eaft-Camw lere 

had before been twice; but bleffed be the 

Lord who gave us the victory, Truth at 

length did arife, and teftimony and Appli¬ 

cation were evidently felt to be hi 11a 

which lives for ever. 
1787, 1ft mo. 1 ft. We had an highly fa¬ 

voured meeting at Uwchfare, wherein Truth 

prevailed over all, as in feveral others or 
our late eminently baptizing feafons.—2d, 

we had another favoured meeting at Gofhcn. 

The dodrines of the Truth diftilled as the 

dew, and dropped as the gentle rain, to t le 

refrefhing of many a tender plant, and 1 

truft to the opening of many underltand- 

ings. After the meeting at Gofhen, we 

parted with our dear friend Edith Sharplefs, 

a living gofpel minifter, wife of Jofhua 

Sharplefs, fhe having been with us at diveis 

of the laft meetings; but my friend \\ illiam 

Jackfon ftill continued with me. 
3d.—We had a good meeting at Newtown, 

where I had been before in fllence.—4th, we 

had a meeting at Radnor; and 5th, another 
'1 t* 
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fnr^reri0n"~b0t^ lwavy ^-borious feafons 
ome time ; but Truth rofe into fome 

dommion, eipeciaily in the laid, which, on 

tne whole proved a good and refrefhing, 

■cafon, and ended m the favour of life: the' 

ended welL—6th, we rode to 
Philadelphia, and v hi ted divers families, ra- 

* ,®r {'I a wa/ ,of inn°cent fociability, to take 

ve,°^ *■ lemf expecting foon to return 
homeward.—7th, we attended the meeting 

fi Pinn Street’ Bank and Market-Street— 
'e -ii.t, a.ter a time of clofe exercife, was 

a good favoured meeting—the fecond very 

dull and painful; though a little life at 

itngth aroie, yet 1 did not get full relief 

among them—the third a very large crowd¬ 

ed evening meeting—and my mind was foon 

dipt into a clofe engagement for their eter- 

nal welfare, with an opening to Hand up, 

f.17 Ibe]iev'e 1 got through to the good fa- 
tisfadhon of my friends, and fomewhat to 

the relief of my own mind, as a parting op¬ 

portunity with many beloved Friends. Too 

many in this large city appear in want of 

true magnanimity in the caufe of Truth. 

My fpirit mourns over them, with ardent 

wilhes that they may lift up their heads 

aoove the world and all its frowns, friend- 

fnips and entanglements; and rife into the 
liberty of the foils of God. May the young 

and riling generation fhun that rock, the 

fpirit of the world, on which lo many have 

been fhipwrecked. I am clear in it, that 

there is a precious feed among them, who, 
if 
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if faithful, will fhine forth in greater luftre 
and purity than many of thole who have 
gone before them. O Lord, I pray thee, hold 

them 111 thy holy hand. 
8th—We attended the feted meeting, 

where I had fome imall fervice : and alter 

vifitlng about twenty families to take leave 
of them, I felt clear ol the city—9th we left 
Philadelphia, and eroding the Delawareun¬ 
to WellJerfey, had a meeting at Newtown . 
it was a painful and very low time for a 
feafon, but ended to a good degree of con- 
folation. Now having left Philade.phn, 
felt fuch a flow of love and affedion towards 

many there, as perhaps words aic iniK e 
Mate to the full wpreflion ot, wnh living 

cries to the Lord to preferve them. and bin g 
them on the way rejoicing, in the footfteps 
of the flock of the faithful companions of 

Chrift Jefus.— 10th, we had a good meet¬ 
ing at Haddoafield, but dole and fearclung 
were we led in teftimony, as Truth opened 
and enabled. Here divers beloved Friends 
from Philadelphia came over and met us 

at tliis meeting.—I was truly glad to ec 

them. . , f 
nth.-We had a meeting at Moore s- 

town, which I am abundantly convinced 
would have been more eminently favoured, 
had not my imprudence prevented •, for 
felt the arifings of life, and lome frefh open¬ 
ings, but felt with all, that the Tpirits ot t .e 
prophets were fubjed to the prophets, and 
that I could not get lorward in my openings 

until 
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Sievedmind °r' minds weHf 
t J,1 their burthen; and being too hafo 

vtn J>vTnngrA backwar(inefs would be gi- 
f ?a) to m fome one or other to the hurt 
ox the meeting, I Rood up and eWeffed 
how it was with me u ;r L r 4 1, , 
felt flip a * Tas b^eaufe I ciearly 

,' Ldi« 1 “>«<t fpeak of it! thus 1 
Uit the meeting myfelf!—Oh! take heed 

hand !n£trk j°ftleS> .ieft’ Pu“mg forth thy 

brino dea Jme °T Jlke Uzza> thou bring deau oyer thy own foul! Great was 

at}lei’!th - and humiliation; but the Lord 
,i • /L ,in mercy opened the way again 

otion. On ! his mercy endureth for ever ! 
aovv wonderful was his goodnefs to Ifrael 
nat even when Mofos provoked him at the 

tws ’toy T ihT?kes he caufed the wa_ 
A °rth fr°m the Bmty rock at 

the fmiting thereof. This meeting ended 
to good fatisfadtion, though marred by my 
own aftivny and folly. lL, corred me ^ 
™ercy; bring down all in me that can 

move without a motion from thee. and 

■V‘cn tnou '2aft fohy reduced me, then in 
judgment remember mercy, that my foul 
may praife thee for ever. Here I parted in 
endeared affection, with Friends from Phila¬ 
delphia, who now went homeward • the reft 
we parted with yefterday. 

rath. We had a meeting at Upper* 
Evefham ; after feme time of waiting, a lit- 

e Itg tt fprang up Truth reigned, and we 
bad a baptizing feafou together.—13th, we 

had 
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Tad another at Lower-Evefhaytt to pretty 
Jgood fatisfadlion.—14th, we attended lore 
and afternoon meeting at Burlington, where, 
in the firft, after a feafon, ability was given 
me to found a very preffing alarm to iome 
among them, who I found were very much 
unaccuflomed to the yoke of Chrift; which 
together with a very open time, wherein 1 
largely cleared my mind in the afternoon, 
made me quite eafy to leave the place, feel- 
in cr clear of a burthen I had long to feel 
at times refpedting Burlington. Lord, roufe 
dome there from their beds of eafe, and 
comfort the honeit mourneis among tnem. 

I5th.—We attended a meeting at Anco- 
cas, appointed for our friend I homas Coll}, 
from Old-England. He and my companion 
W. Jackfon had good fervice, Truth being 
in comfortable dominion, aftei a time oi 
clofe inward travail; but I fat .eafy in fi- 
lence. After meeting we returned to Bur¬ 
lington, and 16th, we rode to Stony-brook; 
_j^yth, thence to William .Smiths neai 
-Rahway ; and 18th, were at Rahway month¬ 
ly meeting ; and being under great.weight 
of exercife in the meeting for worfhip, and 
way not opening to relieve my mind, I re- 
quefted another meeting, which was conclu¬ 
ded to be held next day.— 19th, we attend¬ 
ed the above-mentioned appointed meeting 
at the fame place ; were fhut up until time 
in common for meeting to end, and feeling 
Tome fmall opennefs, I dropped fome pretty 

ydofe hints. 
20th.—I 
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20th—I mourned and left them with a 
heavy heart, intending lor New-York, but 
often looked back at Rahway, and could not 
Ice my way clear to go to New-York as I 
wifhed ; but it being homeward, I rode for¬ 
ward to Elizabeth-Town Point, and there 
took a boat lor New-York; but providence 
prevented us; lor foon after we put off, the 
large cakes of ice, floating with the ’tide, 
fhut us in for four hours, that the boat¬ 
men were very apprehenfiye the boat would 
be crufhed to pieces, and we perilh ; but my 
mind was inward and Raid on God, in the 
hollow of whofe eternal hand and power I 
felt perfectly fafe and eafy: faith and con¬ 
fidence in him and in his never-failing pro¬ 
vidence were ftrong and quite unfhaken. I 
had not the leaft doubt but the winds, waves 
and all the elements, were entirely at his 
command ; and though the poor men kept 
crying out, the boat would be cut to pieces, 
and appeared in much anxiety, I felt a per¬ 
fect ferenity, and had no doubt at all but 
way would be opened through the ice, either 
forward or backward, as the Lord pleafed; 
and I was quite refigned to its being either 
way—but at length, after long looking and 
feeing no way, a way was opened, and we 
landed on the lame fbore, and rode con¬ 
tentedly back to Rahway. 

21 ft.—We attended the fore and after¬ 
noon meetings. I had fome openings in the 
firft, but feeling no command to fpeak, the 

opening 
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opening clofed up, and I buffered among 
them in filence. 

22d.—We had a meeting on Staten-Hland, 
(where only one man Friend and his family 
Jive) among other focieties: this meeting 
was on my companion W. Jacklons con¬ 
cern, and he had pretty good fervice among 
them. I had only a few words. There is 
an ear in fome there to hear the truth, and 
1 hope, in fome degree, hearts to obey it.— 
2 ^d, we got to New-York, and 24th, were at 
their mid-week meeting : blent.—25th, we 
went to the felecft quarterly meeting at 
Weftbury, where I was (hut up, though 
William had good fervice.—26th, came on 
the quarterly meeting for worfhip and difci- 
pline, and adjournment oi the felecft meet¬ 
ing, in all which I felt no ftrength to open 
my mouth. Dear William was in fome degree 
favoured in fupplication and teftimony in 
the meeting for worfhip.—27th, 1 being 
clear of thefe parts, and about to return im¬ 
mediately home, we had a precious parting 
opportunity at Fry Wiliis’s, wherein 1 had a 
few words in much tendernefs to exprefs, 
and dear William was much favoured in 
fervent fupplication to the Lord for our pre- 
fervation and perfevering integrity to him, 
who hr ft gathered our fouls to an acquaint¬ 
ance with himfelf. The prefence of the Moft 
High was livingly felt, and reigned over all, 
to our unfpeakabk joy and confolation, for 
words are inadequate to the full expreffion 
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ot it! magnined and adored for ever be the 
Lord our God. 

^ parted with my dear companion 
William Jacklon. I have had to mourn in 
this journey over the declenfion from primi¬ 
tive zeal, as alfo the great departure from 
tnat commendable plainnefs, &c. which 
mine eyes have lorrowfully beheld in feme 
places, efpecially in Philadelphia, and from 
thence too much fpread in parts around 
them *, yet the Lord hath a chofen remnant 
there—may they ever love and live near 
him, and the others be brought home to the 
fold ot reft, and weaned from all their va¬ 
nities. I i*ode this day, accompanied by Ja¬ 
cob Vmets, towards the eaft end ot Long- 
lilaiid, and next day, we rode to Sterling,— 
2pdi, toox boat, and landed in the afternoon 
at Grotton in Connecticut, from hence, part¬ 
ing with Jacob, I rode to Abie-1 Gardiner’s in 
Stonington— 30th, I 'reached Eaft-Green¬ 
wich ;—31ft, got well home; and to my joy 
and great thankfulnefs of heart to the Lord, 
found my dear wife and family in pretty 
good health, and much rejoiced to fee and 
receive me again ; and I thought we were 
renewedly each others joy in the Lord. 

C II A H 

■ 
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CHAP. VIII. 
i ■ • ;. • -* ■ 

1 * A ^ 

frials and exercifes he paffed through. Exhort* 
at ions. A profpe.fl of vifitting the font hern 
fiates. Preparatory exercifes—proceeds in the 

vi/it. 

AF T E R I got home from Pennfylvania* 
I travelled through many heights and 

depths in ray own mind, for about two years, 
and feemed to be the neareft lofing all faith 
and hope in God, that I ever remembered 
to have experienced. Oh ! none knows, but 
the Lord alone, the fulnefs of that bitternels 
of foul which I had to endure ! it was beyond 
all trials I ever had known, and through 
which I did not always abide fufficicntly on 
the watch-tower, in Rricf patience, refigna- 
tion and confidence in him who never yet 
has failed me, when I have rightly trulted 
in him*, but when I have thrown afulc my. 
fhield, and loft fight of my armour; Oh, my 
foul, thou only art fully lenfible of the dark- 
•nefs and defolation into which thou haft 
been plunged !—but magnified over all, for 
ever, be the great name of the Lord ! he did 
not leave me, nor forfake me; but after 
pouring out into my cup, large draughts of 
wormwood mingled with gall, was gracioully 
pleafed (having thus reduced my foul, lor 
the prelent at lea ft, to perfect re fi gnat ion) 
to lilt up the light of his countenance upon 
me, in a marvellous and heart-confolating 

I manner. 

* 
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manner. Oh, thou traveller Sion-ward, 
whenever thou art tried with a deep and in- 
ward lenfe ol God’s prefence being with¬ 
drawn from thee, have a care, yea, a reve¬ 
rential care on thy fpirit, that thou caft not 
away thy fhield. It is indeed a great thing 
to keep the faith at fuch feafons.—Paul 
kept it, and had to rejoice in it, near his fi¬ 
nal, lolemn clofe—‘ I have fought a good 
fight—I have kept the faith;’* but had he 
not kept the faith, he could not have fought 
the good fight, for it is only in the faith, that 
any of our exercifes can pleafe God, or be¬ 
nefit our own fouls, or others—all the will- 
ings, runnings, and adlings out of the true 
and living faith, do but run us further from 
that ftate wherein alone our true happinefs 
and advancement confifts; that ftate where¬ 
in ‘ God is all in all,’—and this ftate we muft 
come to, fooner or later, or we can never 
know the fulnefs of the true chriftian life. 
—Have a conftant watchful care, Oh exer- 
cifed pilgrim, that thou feek not for eafe 
before the Lord’s time—endure the turnings 
of his hand upon thee ; and if the enemy of 
thy foul prefent any outward delight, or gra¬ 
tification of whatever kind ; fee that thou 
embrace not his temptations, however pleaf- 
ing, or artfully prelented and infinuated— 
the very Jiiw of diath is in it, if thou yield 
unto it; and although thou rnayeft, for thy 
trial and proving, be left almoft deftitute of 
all fenfe of good, and have fcarce a grain of 

faith 
* £ Tim. iv. j. 
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faith remaining ; yet though in this extreme¬ 
ly depreffed fituation, thou mayelt be ready 
to believe it will be of little or no advantage 
to drive any longer againft fin; ready to lay 
it is all in vain, and perhaps ready to con¬ 
clude in a dark moment, it will be no evil 
for thee to give way to take a degree of de¬ 
light in forbidden things-, yet I warn thee, 
in the fear and dread of the living God, 
touch not with the temptations of the fedu- 
cer of fouls. Flee, flee tor thy life ! flee from 
fin as from a lerpent : if thou tampered with 
-it, though thou meaned not to yield, thou 
art in imminent danger; and it thou lidc-n- 
ed, thou mayed, contrary to thy intentions, 
go near to the borders of dedrudtion ; and if 
thou fhouldd unhappily yield and furrender, 
thy peace with God would be broken, and 
every evil thing that thus gets in by confent, 
mud (if ever thou knowed thy peace again 
redored) be cad out, by thy differing inex- 
preflibly more than all the delight or enjoy¬ 
ment which fuch a falle gratification can pof- 
fibly bring with it—O, therefore, dand firm, 
keep on the watch-tower, refid unto blood, 
driving againd fin, and that in the faith, true 
and living faith, for it is that which gives the 
viedory; and though it feems almod gone, 
or appears as fmall as a grain of muftard- 
feed, yet if thou cad not away thy confi¬ 
dence, but art rightly engaged to keep the 
faith, it will enable thee to ‘ fight the good 
‘ fight,’ and to fay to thel'e mountains of 
oppofition, temptation and befetment, be 

I z ‘ removed 
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c removed and caft into the fea, and it fhall 
be done.’* Remember Him who endured 
, Satfn’s allurements and temptations: 

v/ho, ,though he even failed forty days in 
t.ie wilacrnefs, a Rate of defolation and trial, 
yc L —e ft°od firm—-lie ate nothing ; he yield¬ 
ed, not to any of the enemy’s propofals, -but 
bravely repulfed him in them all.-Sino- 
O ye heavens!—he overcame and led capti¬ 
vity captive. And after this dreadful conflict 
was over, the holy angels miniftered unto- 
liiin. . So it is, has been, and will be, with 
ail Ins, as they ftand firm in the faith and 
patience of t-ne faints; eating nothing, taking 
in nothing of the enemy’s alluring prefenta- 
ti°ns. God’s grace ever was, and ever will 
be, furheient for.all tliefe under every trial, 
temp Lett ion anti befetment, Let Satan rage, 
let his mefleng-er, the thorn in the fldh (how-. 
e\Li op’dating- m what way or thing foever 
inlinuating) do its woi ft; if the foul keeps 
oil -its armour and dwells in the patient 
watch arid warfare, the victory is certain' 
the ,holy promjfe cannot fail. ‘ Becaufe 

then haft kept the word of my patience, I 
ado .will keep thee from the hour of 

‘ temptation, that fhall come upon all the 
‘ world; to .try them that dwell upon the 

earth—tins is thy hour of trial—the very 
hour and poiver of darknefs—but ‘ ftand ftill 
‘ and fee the lalvation of tiie Lord :’}' let not 
in the temptation—give not way to carnal 
tea finings, or eonlultations with flefli and 
blood; and, however fevere the combat, 

thou 
* Mat. Sxi. 21. J Exod, xiv. 13. 
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thou wilt indeed be kept, and God will bruile 
Satan under thee, yea bruife his very head, 
and make thee more than a conqueioi. I lie 
anirel of his holy prefence, will indeed mi- 
nifter unto thee—thou fhalt be greatly 
flrengthened ; and verily thou fhait Lc ^fed, 
and that with food convenient for thee. Thy 
joy fhall be full, and no man, nay nor evil 
fpirit, fhall be able to take it from thee, or 
* to pluck thee out of thy heavenly Father’s 
‘ hand;’* O, the unfpeakable eonfolation, 
and fullnefs of divine confirmation, which 
iny poor foul has received, after feafons of 
almoft inexpreffible conflict and bcietment, 

' when I have abode in the true patience, 
kept the faith, and fo fought the good *- 
—-Eye hath not feen indeed, nor ear heard,, 
nor the heart conceived, while in a natural 
flate, the joy and eonfolation which God 
pours into the fouls which love him, and, 
through all tribulations, keep the word of 
his patience. O, there is abundant encourage¬ 
ment to Hand firm through all; yea even 
to prefs through every crowd of temptation 
to touch that which has the healing, laving 
and preferving virtue in it.—Trials thou 
wilt have, this hour of temptation will in¬ 
deed come upon all the "world; none ever were 
exempt from a feafon or feafons of proba¬ 
tion and conflict—and it is in order 1 to try 
them that dwell upon the earth.’ 

O.my God, thou haft done much for my 
foul—thou haft redeemed me through judg- 

fv“\ r\ i - f* 

* Jphn icv 2$.- 

/p&fi Ty-T"-®./;. ..V 

,vr<* -v.v. 

" 1 
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ment, and brought me forth to fee the 
light rejoicing—be pleafed, if it be thv ho¬ 
ly will, ftill to carry on thy work in me 
until all that is offenfive to the parity of thv 

holmefs be confumed—until my will be¬ 
comes wholly conformable to thy will, even 
io amen ! 

1788. Having thus puffed through fome 
very trying leafons, the Lord was pleafed to 
!ay it upon me to make a vifit to Friends 
and others in the fouthern Hates, to fympa- 
thize with the fuffering feed, and endea- 
voui, as ability might be given, to ftir up 

Purc mind in my fellow men, by per- 
fuading them to feek an increafing acquaint¬ 
ance with God, the only fource of all fure 

t onio»auojj.. jl mi ufCUght Pis under clofe 
tna‘, and at times I had many reafonings 
and clifcouraging confiderations, with fears 
about a lubfiftence for my family ; for al- 

■ •_• ^ could ever fay in that refpect, as 
well as in fpiritual things, hitherto the Lord 
hath helped us,’* yet it often looked almofl 
impoffible to me that they Ihould be in any 
comfortable degree provided for, if I gave 
up to be fo much from home and out of bu- 
finefs ; but the holy injunction was fo often, 
fo clearly repeated, tliat I dare not refufe 
obedience fo it. So after many and various 
conflicts, my foul bowed before him in a 
view of his omnipotence, omnifcience and 
unbounded goodnefs, I was enabled to give 
up, and carting my care upon him, in regard 

both 
* 1 S.iiti. vii. 12, 

/ 
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botli to temporals and fpintuals, I faidm 
my heart, ‘ here am I, lend me ; fend me, 
O holy Father, wherever thou plealeit, I 
refufe not to follow thee into any cornel o 
the earth—only do thou but go with me 
and fupport me. My lile, my flrcngt , anc 
the length of my days, I devote to thy ler- 
yice—my family I refign to thy holy care 
and keeping—to thee I dedicate them. O, 
may thou watch over and preferve them ! 

At this furrender of all tilings, I felt the 
light of heaven to fill my foul; it finned in 
me and round about me, above the bug it 
nefs of the fun indeed, and opened my prot- 
pedfs into diftant nations, with fome belief 
that the Lord was opening a large held 01 
labour for me in foreign countries, to-be 
entered into in his own due fealon. 1 laid, 
‘ good is thy will, O Lord!—dilpole of me, 
thy unworthy fervant, as thou plea felt. 

So at a fuitable feafon I opened my con¬ 
cern refpedting a vifit to the louthvvaid, in 
a feledl meeting of miniffers and eldeis, 
who expreffed a good degree of unity and 
clearnefs. After this, believing it bell to re¬ 
move my family to my old home at North- 
Providence, and having done it according¬ 
ly, I applied to the preparative meeting at 
Providence, in order that my concern might 
get regularly forward to the monthly meet¬ 
ing for a certificate. And having obtained 
a certificate of the concurrence of the 
monthly meeting, it was carried to the quar-r 

terly 

* Ifa. vi. t. 
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lll]y ™eetf S in the fir ft month g d 

L(';d was, PJeafel to filJ7my’ f0Ui 

weiehfofV? h’.-fnd ?aVG Utterance to my 
7 f ^ txercife and concern, to the ureat- 

Ji-arJTor'rr'7! °fi™7 °Wn Jieart> ™d the 
; \a sT of Ir;>' brethren and fibers, I opened 
^both m the men’s and womens meeting 

rence wTfi * Certificate ot' their concur^ 
re,ic, with my concern : their near fiymna- 
h); vvmh me under the exercife attending 

n, and their prayers for my prefervatioh 

me°^-.1Very5fti{]n and tlia] that I might 
: *Kl1; aad having early had a profpe-ri 

"eHf at PhlladelPhia at the time of the 
“?CCtmg °P minifters and eld- 

a- kH tIiere intHe third month-178o, 
ftm leenng bound to endeavour to be- 

lA ‘irf j 1 p0t readJ’ and my friend, 
■i— id Aid rich having found a concern UP- 

l'‘I ■ ? mmd to accompany me, and obtain* 
> d a ceitmcate of concurrence of his friends 
we fet forward on the journey the ninth of 

ne Mira month 1789, having taken an afi 
• iechonate and heart-tendering farewell of 
my dear wife and family, recommending 
tnem to the Lord for prefervation, confola- 
tion and lupport, in full confidence that he 
would not fail them if their trnft continued 
-.rmly m him. We rode feveral days, pa fi¬ 
fing through the date of Connecticut-with- 
out meeting with any of our brethren, ex¬ 
cept a few in one place, after parting with 
my dear father-in-law, my beloved brother- 
in-law, Jofeph Anthony, and our kind 

young 
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younff friend Obadiah Brown, who rode 
part of the firft day with us. Wc met wit 1 
very kind treatment among the Prefbyte- 
rians in Connedicut; and 1 had to believe, 
from the Rate of mind which many of them 
appeared to be in, and from the impidhon 
which I had among them, that a time would 
yet come when the bleifed i ruth would ha\ e 
a much freer entrance, operation and ac- 
knowledgment among that people than has 
vet been evident—may the Lord halien Ins 
great work in the earth, and when and lo 
far as he pleafeth, 4 take unto him his great 
c power and reign’ throughout the kingdoms 
'of men. We got to New-York, the 14th and 
{laid their fore and afternoon meetings, but 
were quite fhut up therein. Next day went 
to Rahway in Jeriey, and fo on to Philanul- 
phia, where we arrived the 20th at evening, 
having attended a little meeting by the 
way at Eordentown in Jerfey, and alio tlie 
quarterly meeting at Lladdonfitld. IIcic the 
Lord favoured us with his prefence, and 
opened our way to confiderabie iervicc\ 

21 ft—Began the general Ipring meeting 
of miniflers and elders at Philadelphia. Liuth 
mercifully owned our lolemnity, and w on- 
derfully favoured -in the feveral fittings of 
the feled meeting—the feveral meetings 
for publick worfhip—as alio in the three 
monthly meetings in the city, which came 
on in courfe after the general meeting con¬ 
cluded. 

To ' ;WC 
1 > 
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We left Philadelphia 27th, and were next 
day at a felecT meeting at Wilmington,and on 
the two following days, at their genera] meet- 
ing for worfhip there, where Truth gave us 
tiie victory, and afforded ability to exalt the 
precious teftimony thereof, though through 
deep bufferings in fpirit. After this we had 
meetings at Chriftiana-Bridge, and the Head 
o Elk, among people moftly not of our 
iociety. But though I felt a flrong oppofi- 
tion in fome at the laft place, yet Truth 
gave the vidory at both thefe meetings, the 
iaft being eminently owned by the overfha- 
c owing of divine life, in the power, and de- 
monft ration whereof the everlafting gofpel 
was preached among them—may it fatten 
as a nail in a fure place. 

4th rao. 2d.—We tried to get to the month- 
fy meeting at Deer Creek, bat could not get 
over the river Sufquehanna until too late to 
reach meeting feafonably ; but we found 
we had a fervice among feveral young 
Friends near the fiver. After we had clear¬ 
ed our minds to them, the way foon opened 
for us to crofs the river: fo we had a meet¬ 
ing next day at Deer Creek, in which I was 
quite clofed up. 

We had meetings at the Fawn, Bufli Ri¬ 
ver, Little Falls, Gunpowder, Pataplco Fo- 
reft, and Baltimore : moftly fhut up. W& 
Jtaid at Baltimore until after their two 
meetings on firft-day• were fhut up, yet fa¬ 
voured with faith and patience.—14th, we 
had a meeting at Elk Ridge; were fhut up, 

' except 
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except the expreflion of a few words. 15th, 
we were at their preparative meeting at ban¬ 
dy Soring, a blefl'ed and highly favoured time 
‘—very open-, divers attended the meeting 
for worfhip who were not of our fociety. 
Truth’s dodtrines flowed freely and large¬ 
ly among them, I truft in a good degree 
of the evidence and demonftration of the 

Spirit. . . 
16th, We attended a preparative meeting 

at Indian-Spring, and a feledl meeting after 
it; each exercifing, though we got a little 
relief, through attention to that which en¬ 
abled to labour honeflly as ability was at- 

forded. 
I7th.—Were at their monthly meeting 

there, before which, in the morning, we 
were at the adjournment ot their lelert 
meeting : it was'indeed a day not to be for¬ 
gotten, I truft by us, nor by many of them, 
who were prelent, in the ieleei meeting tiuth 
very unexpectedly opened fome important 
and inftrudtive (though to the natuial man. 
myfterious) doCtrines clearly to the under- 

' ftanding ot my mind; and the powci oi the 
word of lile accompanying, I opened tucm, 

• fo far as required, to the meeting, to the 
great relief of my own mind. The meeting 
for publick worfhip was eminently owned 
by the overlhadowings of divine love, un- 

- der which covering, utterance was largely 
given, and the doCtrines ot the golpel were 
opened and promulgated this day, to the 
reaching and tendering many nftnds, it net 

moft 
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raoft prefent'—the docftrine of God’s free* 
and umverfa] grace, and its entire fufficien- 
°y for the falvation of all, being elbecially 
iiiullrated,^ and at the fame time that the 

of falvation goes no further forward 
In us th*n we yi-ld to, join in, and co-ope- 
late with this blefled principle. 

In the meeting for church difcipline, we 
had large opportunity in the frefh extend- 
nigs of goipel love, to clear our minds to 
both brethren and fillers, both parents and 
children, on divers important branches of 
our. religious teflimony. Our fouls were 
comforted, and the living among, them re¬ 
joiced with us. Things are low in this, 
land; but yet we were witneffes that a rem¬ 
nant are on the right foundation, and en¬ 
gaged to promote the right thing, and wet 
had a hope that the number would increafc,, 
and, that a revival might tal<e place in thefe 
parts. 

18th, We rode to a place called thee 
Clifts. This night, as I lay awake in bed, II 
was almoft overcome with the frefh extend-- 
ings of the love and goodnefs of God to my, 
foul, and -Teemed fwallowed up in the infhin-- 
ings of his luminous and glorious prefence.. 
In this almoft extatic enjoyment, my foul 
bowed in awfulnefs. and reverence before 
him, and the whole man was renewedly of¬ 
fered up to his fervice, to be difpofed of as 
he pleafed/: and after thus continuing for 
fome time, fubjecftly given up to his holy will, 
witnefling hk glory to. reft upon me .as a ray- 
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al diadem, and receiving feme fwc-et mant- 
• ftftarions or confirmations of Ins fatherly 
care having been day and night .extended to 
and over, me from my youth, for my prefer- 
vation and advancement in tje way of. me 

• and falvation, it pleafed his-infinite majdty 
to condefeend once more (as at fome tew 
gracious, folemn and peculiar lealons. in the 
courfe of my pilgrimage before) as it were to 
fet open the windows of heaven, and 1 pread 
before the view of my mind the excellency 
and glory thereof; and (which aboee all re 
joiced my foul) he alfo fet open the arms of 
his mercy-, fhewing me and giving me feel¬ 
ingly to know that although, at many times 
in the courfe of my lile, 1 had not fo kept 
under a fenfe of his preferving influence as to 
fhun the fnares of the enemy, but had fomc- 
times been entangled in them, yet there was 
nothing retained- againfl me, but that ad 
was freely remitted and walked away in the 
blood of the Lamb ; and tiiat it 1 hencetoit n 
(food firm in obedience to him, and in 
the promotion of his caute, as ability was 
given,, I fltould reign with him in glory, 
world without end. " I found myfelf clothed 
inwardly as it were with white linen ! 1 law 
that my garments had in days pall been 
much defiled, but were now walhcd and 
made clean. I faw that 1 had indeed come 
thus far ‘ through great tribulation,’ and 
that, had I not fubmitted thereto. 1 mull 
have remained ‘ filthy Hill.’ My very foul 
bowed in. deepeft proftration before the 

throne 
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throne of God—my cry afcended for future 
prelervation and I vowed continued obe¬ 
dience, through his help, to the end of my 
uay here in this vale of tears. My heart 
was lilted up in fongs of praife for the won¬ 
ders of his love to me-ward ; and I had to 
contemplate and adore the unmerited kind- 
nefs and goodnefs of his gracious dealings 
with me I could fay he had plucked my 
feet out of the mire and clay, and fet them 

upon a rock, in a good degree eftablilhed 
my goings, and put a ‘new fong in my 
‘ mouth, even praifes to my God.’ O Lord, 
hold me fall for ever—keep my foul alive 
to the end—make of me, and do with me 
what and as thou plealeft—I am thine ; this 
is my rejoicing; I wifh ever to remain thine; 
and if ever my own will, my own corrupt 
inclinations, prefume to rend me from thee, 
O, my gracious Father, be thou pleafed to’ 
interpofe, and to lift a ftandard againft all 
that may rife up againft me for evil.—I dare 
not depend on my own ftrength or refolu- 
tions, but muft look unto thee to ftrengthen 
me in weaknefs, and to make effectual rpy 
ftrivings, wreftlings and refolutions againft 
fin. I commit myfelf wholly to thy care 

and keeping—be thou my digit t and leader, 
and hold me in thy holy hand for ever. 
Amen. , 

Next day we had a glorious meeting at 

this place, at Friends meeting-houfe, but 
moftly among fuch as were not Friends, 

many of them called Methodifts, a people 

that 
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that abound in this land, and fome of their 
hearts have been touched with alive coal 

from the holy altar-, but they leem veiy 
unfettled, many having hurried forward in¬ 
to much religious activity, being very noily, 
talkative, and almoft, it not quite ranting; 
vet I hope fome of them will come to a Set¬ 
tlement in the truth ; but expert many will 
run quite out, and finally (hake off their re¬ 
ligious exercife, this being the natuial con- 
fequence of making hafte into religious per¬ 
formances without the pure leadings of truth 

therein. My heart, and mouth weie laigclj 
opened among them in this and divers other 
meetings—and this day, in a Special man¬ 
ner, the ftreams of life flowed plentifully 
and fweetly, to my great fatisfartion and 
comfort, and to the refrefhment of many 
minds-—-glory to God, who hath hitherto 
helped us! we can do nothing without his 
help, but can do all things required of us 
through his Strengthening influence in and 

upon us. • 
20thand 2iff, We had precious meetings at 

Herring-Creek and Buffi-River, moftly among 
other people, as Methodifts, &c. though at 
Friends meeting-houfes ; for Friends at tliefe 
places are few in number; there uled to be 
many valuable Friends belonging to thefe 
■meetings. We were very clear in our judg¬ 
ment, that Friends, having kept fucli num¬ 
bers of flaves, did much contribute to the 
ruin of their pofterity : for the poor negroes 
were put to do nearly all the work, while 
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the children of Friends were brought up fe 
( piide, fulnefs of bread, and abundance of’ 
‘ ldlenefs,’* riding about for pleafure, living 
at cafe and in fulnefs: this was productive 
of many evils, and opened a wide door for 
unprofitable and pernicious intimacy with 
huitful company, until, alas, the youth in 

fome particular places are almoft all depart¬ 
ed from the way of truth, and an almoft 
total defolation reigns in fome places in this 
land. Oh the milehiefs of idlenefs and op- 
prellion !—may it be the fpecial care of all 
religious people ftricftly to bring up their 
children to lome honeft, induftrious and 
ufeful employment: I believe Truth requires 
it; that a bleffing attends it; and that much 

evil is prevented by it. My fpirit deeply 
mourns over the forrowful and dangerous> 
fituation of Inch who have, as they fay, c no-- 
"thing to-do’—-believing they will almofU 
certainly 6 foon learn to do evil.’ 

, Next day, my companion being unwell, 
we kept houfe ; and the day following rode 
near half the day towards Alexandria,, 
where we ftaid until firft-day the 26th, and ' 
were at the fore and afternoon meeting ; to*! 
both which came many of the towns people, 
Methodifts, Baptifts, Prefbyterians, &c. and 
the Lord was gracioufiy pleafed to give us 
a good time in both meetings, efpeeially; 
the laft, wherein Truth reigned over all— 
blefled be the name of the Lord. This was 
the .fir ft place we were at meeting in Virginia.- 

* E&ck. xvi. 45^ 
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—Next day we rode forty-five miles to Staf¬ 
ford and had a very dull meeting there the 
day following ; it was filent, except a lew 
words at the elofe, which I felt eafy to diop 
with my hat on, informing that the life was 
To low, and the fprings fo Unit up, that 1 had 
not dared to attempt any thing under pre¬ 
tence of preaching the gofpel; but that I felt 
a particular freedom to mention fomething 
that had turned in my mind to thole not of 
our fociety-: 1 told them, a minifter ot the 
gofpel had nothing of his own to offer to the 
people ; his whole dependance is on Cnrin; 
he muff freak as the oracle ol God, and only 
•in the ability that God gi-veth ; therefore is 
under an abfolute neceflity to keep filence, 
•unl'cfsimmediately commiihoncd ar.dubili-i 
ted from God—that, lortheii fakes, through 
the flowings ol tne lo\Te which 1 lelt to them, 
1 had rather defired as a creature, that the 
way might be opened for communication ; 
but that I found a flow of love and good-will 
was not a fufficient qualification to preach 
the gofpel—mentioning that Saul’s forcing 
himfelf and offering, through a fear that the 
people would be Scattered abroad, difpleufcd 
the Lord, and Samuel his prophet—that, 
therefore, I had not dared to attempt to 
preach the gofpel among them, knowing who 
it was that faid, fuch as kindle a fire and warm 
themfelves by the fpaiks of their own kill” 

dling, (hall lie down in forrow. 
My beloved companion having been un¬ 

well, mo re or lefsmolt of the time, lor fevc ral 
weeks 
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weeks, now grew worfe-, fo that we were 

under the neceflity to tarry here at the houfe 

j ?ur friend Robert Painter feveraldays* 
during which time my faid companion came 
to a conclufion to leave me and return home- 
ward, as he and I both very much doubted 

his being able to go through the journey. 
I us was indeed a trial to me in my deeply 
exercifed Rate of mind, and gladly could I 
have turned with him, but could find no 
peace of mind in looking that way. So on 
t £ iff of the 5th month, he beino- a little 
mended, and Feeling eafy in his mind to go 
lomeward, and I not daring to urge him 

forward, we parted in much brotherly near¬ 

ly and affe&ion, having travelled together 
ill tiuc golpel love and harmony—he with 

a pilot or rather a guide, going for Alexan¬ 
dria, and I with another, rode to a place in 
Culpepper called Southland meeting, crof- 
fing the river Rapahannock in our way. 
This was indeed a day of deep anguifli to 
my foul ; I felt unufually difconfolate, and 
could not refrain from almoif cxceffive 
weeping : my heart feemed ready .to break, 
for I was not only left in a ftrange land al- 
inolf without a fympathizing friend, but 
was inwardly very much ffripped ; yet I was 
favoured to be in a good degree refigned un¬ 
der all, and my cry was fervently to'the God 
of all confolation, that he would keep me 
fteadfaffly given up to do and fuffer whate¬ 
ver he in wifdom faw belt for me. 

Next 
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Next day had a filent meeting here, except 
a few words of information after meeting 
broke up, or as we parted The day follow¬ 
ing, being the 3d of the 5th month, I was at 
Caroline meeting, filent here alfo, and m 
painful and diftreffing than any I had been 
at in this journey before. I remembered 
the account of Chrift’s agony, his weatmg 
as it were drops of blood, and crying ou 
to his heavenly Father, ‘ My God, my God 
4 why haft thou forfaken me! I Faw the 
propriety of his palling through this trying 
feene: and I believed it neceffary for me to 
to go through that portion of [offerings 
affigned me:"and though he palled through 
his for our fakes, he being experimentally 

touched with a feeling cf CUT 
fufFerings—not but that his Omnifcience as 
God could fee and behold it all without feel¬ 
ing it in a body of flefh •, but as the brethren 
were partakers of flefh and blood, he w illing 
]y took part of the fame, and in all the fufFer¬ 
ings incident to the brethren in this life, and 
therein to fet us an example of faith, patience 
and perfeverance through all; and that he 
might both feel and manifeft this refignation 
in the moll confpicuous manner poflible, he 
was fo far ftripped as to feel as. il he was 
forfaken; yet even in this extremity, though 
as man, he was ready to wifh the cup to 
pafs from him, yet he centered in not m) 
i will, but thine be done.’f' I law that there 
was no way for me to get rightly along, but 

through 

#-Matt.xxvii. 4-6. "f* Lukcxxii. 4-* 
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through the like fubmiffion : and thisafrer- 

rnd°ntheT^rrftL™Preffion was removed, 
i N I V °l lfe fllined into my foul with 

unclouded eJearnefs; I was fetat liberty and 

vkdory1^ WaS indeed brought forth unto 

4th Had a meeting at Cedar Creek—not' 
ptm u_, nor yet had I much enjoyment; but 
Was quite fhut up as to words in the miniftry • 
yet had an engagement to inform the peo- 
p*e, at the conclufion of the meeting of the 
forrow I often had felt, on account of the 
grofs dark nek which yet prevails in regard 
to what is called preaching the gofpel, ma- 

7 therein without divine audio-- 
nty and influence, who confequently cmnor 
*'Vi- me people. yrvjii 1 *-4. 

5th. Had a meeting at Oenito, and on& 
next Gay at Richmond, among people m o ft - 
ly not of our fociety; tliefe were both blef- 
fed meetings; Truth’s doftrines were large- 
ly opened to my relief, and I truft to the 
refrefliment of divers others.—yth, had a 
meeting* at the fwamp, and one next day at 

Black-Creek, another the day following at 
Curies -ail dull and almoft lifelefs; yet I 
laboured a little in the miniftry in all of 
them in a low depreffed manner, and in the 
laft, though dull in the fore part, yet through 
an honeft attention, in lowfinefs and delibe¬ 
ration, to a fmall motion, I found much re¬ 
lief. Bleffed be the Lord who kept me hum¬ 

ble, and careful in utterance. For I am well: 
fatisfied, that if I had prefumed with fo fmall 

a motions 
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21 motion to have rifeninto much Ttengthof 
utterance haftily, I fhould have dried up that 
little fpring of life which I felt, and lo run 
into a flow of words, to my own lorrow in 
the end, and to the preventing that benefit 
which I hope fome received. And here I have 
feen that many, who have a real gift in the 
miniftry, do fomctimes greatly hurt them- 
felves, their fervices and the people, for not 
lying low enough, nor.taking cate enough, 
to find the fafe ftepping Tones, from flop to 
Hep, they runout of the little, though lively 
gift, into an haffy elevation of words; not^ 
'indeed without very confiderable degree of 

;\varmtli and animation. 
xoth. I was at Wayne-Oak meeting, it 

was dull ; yet I did near the clofe fay i'ome- 
thing by way of miniftry, which afforded 
me little relief. I was hereby renewedly 
affured that the gofpel cannot be preached, 
but when the Lord opens the real fpring of 
life in the preacher. I rode after this meet¬ 
ing ten miles towards another meeting place, 
.expecting to go on thither next day in order 
for a meeting ; but my way feemed fo fhut 
.up next morniryg, that I durft not proceed ; 
and withal was almoft too much unwell to 
continue riding; yet had the way been open, 
1 believe I mould have gone forward ; but 
believing it unfafe, both for myfelf and 
Friends, to appoint meetings without a 
fenfe of Truth’s direction and afliffancc, I 
returned to my friend John Crew’s at Wayne- 

Oak. 
I was 
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I was reduced to a very deftitute con¬ 
dition, wherein all my former experience 
kerned to afford little or no fatisfadion. 
r ns feafon of ftripping had been coming 
upon me for feveraJ days, and continued 
for home time after. But I have not the 
lealt expectation of being able, by words 
or writing, ever to convey a clear and ade¬ 

quate idea of the darknefs, defolation and 
diftrefs attending this difpenfation, to 

who nave not in degree experienced it: thofe 
who have may, if they fhould read thefe 
lines, when I am in another ftate of exift- 
ence, feel a lively fenfibility thereof—feel as 
one a little before them has felt, deeply a- 
bafed, exercifed and heavy laden; like to 
what their poor iouls may have yet for a 
feafon at times to groan under—and if it 
pleafe God to bids this prefent relation to 
the benefit of any of his drooping children, 
I grudge not my having paffed through the 
foie conflict, nor my pains in preferving 
thefe memoirs of my exercifed life. 

12th.—I attended the week-day meeting 
of Friends here at Wayne-Oak as it came 
in courle—it was very fmall—I was much 
ftripped, nor had I ability to fay any thing 
in the meeting until near thrf clofe of it, 
feeling to myfelf one of the mo ft unworthy 
creatures; yet after all this I was made to 
rejoice, and for this very aba foment and re¬ 
duction of mind; and this rejoicing increaf- 
ed until I had to exprefs a little of it in the 

meeting, much to the tendering a few bro¬ 

ken 
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ken-hearted friends prefcnt, though I could 
not rife into more life than juft in weaknels 
to utter a few expreftions ; yet therewith felt 
eafy •, but concluded, as I had the day be¬ 
fore, that if way did not open with more 
clearnefs for the continuance of my journey 
after the yearly meeting then foon coming 
on at this place, I might return home; ful¬ 
ly believing that he who called me lorth in¬ 
to his fervice in this land, would open the 
way with clearnefs to proceed 1 o lar as his 
will was for me to go; and that as he would 
not withhold the neceffary openings, I might 
fafely, after waiting a proper time without 
obtaining any maniteftations to the contra¬ 
ry, return to my family ; yet remained given 
up to go forward if he fbould open the way 

for it. 
14th. In filence and inward poverty I at¬ 

tended the felecft quarterly meeting of mi- 
nifters and elders at White-oak Swamp, and 
next day the publick quarterly meeting 
here ; out of weaknels 1 was made ftrong, 
and many with my ewn foul rejoiced in the 
Lord.— 16th, began the feletft yearly meet¬ 
ing, and this day was held the meeting lor 
fufferi&ags alfo. Next day two large meet¬ 
ings for worfhip, and one the day following ; 
then the church difeipline in the afternoon, 
and by adjournments until the 20th. The 
meetings for worfhip were lively favoured 
times; thofe for difeipline, for want of deep 
dwelling in the life, and more engagement 
for good order, were not fo lively, yet Truth 

owned 
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owned the faithful labours of a remnant, and 
hie fprang up at times to their refrelhment. 
1 ie meeting for fufFerings was alf'o favour- 
e . it appeared that the members thereof 
. i been, and with fome i'uccefs, engaged 
m fupport of the rights of the injured Afri¬ 
cans at which my foul rejoiced for many 
of them groan in cruel bondage in -this land. 
But I believe the Lord will more and more 

ailfe for thejr deliverance, and work their 
emancipation; and that through judgments 
pourcc. out upon their oppreffors, if the hard 
hearts of thofe who mike them groan are 
not foftened by milder means. 1 ufed among 
Friends here a plain, honeft, gofpel free- 
aom, whicn gave me great relief, and ten¬ 
dered many of their hearts. So after fuppli- 
-cation and thankfgiving to God, this year- 
y meeting concluded under a frdh fenfe of 

his divine goodnefs. 

21 ft Had a meeting here writh the ne- 
frees, and though filent myfelf, yet my dear 
friend John Lloyd, from Pennfylvania, had 
Sood. lervice therein. Next day we had a 
meeting at lyrees, wherein I was clofed up, 
but my.fiiend had a pretty open time.— 
23d was at Skernins; and 24th, we had a 
fmali meeting at Williams-burg.il, a town 
where no Friends live. I had little to lay 
m thefe meetings. It is to the poor the 
golpel is preached—even Jefus did not ma¬ 
ny mighty works m fome places becaufe of 
then* unbelief. It remains true to this day, 
that unbelief and hardnefs of heart (huts out 

, the 
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the gofpel, or prevents a free entrance there- 
of among fuch as have not a icnfe ot their 
•own neceffities, but think themfelves lich, 
full, and to have need of nothing—for tne 
word preached cannot profit unlefs it be 
mixed with faith in them that lieai it. No 
wonder therefore that thofe who run when 
the Lord hath not fent them, and continue 
preaching to the people without feeling, or 
evidently finding a door of entianee into 
their hearts, do not profit them by all their 
long, laborious and creaturely cxercilcs 
among them—for nothing gathers to God 
but what proceeds from him. 

25th_We had a meeting among the Mc- 
thodifls at New-Kent. J. L. had a little tef- 
timony among them ; I was quite fliut up ; 
yet after meeting broke up 1 endeavoured 
"to imprefs them with a fenfe of the utter 
ufeleffnefs of all preaching, however much 
it may warm and move upon the paflions, 
except that which is from a real fpring of 
divine life in die fpeaker.—26th, went to 
Wayne-Oak, and 28th,' I attended Curies 
meeting; it feemed almoft without light or 
life until the latter part, when a gleam of 
true light appeared; by keeping to which, 
though in great weaknefs, victory was ob¬ 
tained, and the meeting .ended to comfort 
and rejoicing—though we found it ior a 
long time almoff impoihble to fing a fong of 
Sion in a land where the harp was hung cm. 
the willow! for it was truly mournful to 

K fee 
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fee the c city fit folitary that was full of pe©- 
6 pled* Truth had once profpered here, 
but now the pofterity of faithful friends 
were nearly all carried away captive—but a 
little gleam of hope arole in my mind that 
there would be a revival in this place. 

My way opening with more clearnefs, I 
got along with much fatisfaftion and fulnefs 
of divine joy, having divers large and blelfed 
meetings—-one at a Friend’s houfe a few 
miles from Pcterfburgh over James River, 
one at Gravelly-Run, one at Burleigh, and 
another at Seacock .—After that at Burleigh, 
we had a good watering time in the evening, 
at a Friend’s houfe, among black people 
and fome others, befides a few Friends. Truth 
reigned over all in this blelfed meeting. 
—the poor negroes blefling God in accents 
befpeaking heart-felt reverence, and deep 
thanktiilnefs of foul, for this favoured lea- 
fon ; one of them in particular faying, c O 
may I ever blefs and praife my great God, 
for the great good he has this evening done 
my foul! for the fweet precious love that I 
have felt—I never felt inch heaven]y love 

0 

before—blelfed for ever be the great .God f 
—my heart was much affeClcd at .the feel¬ 
ing Tenfibility which this, and feveral more 
of the poor blacks difcovered, in their way, 
or returning thanks to God, both in the 
evening, and again next morning; for they 
feerned full of fongs of praife, even in the 
morning, for the evenings precious favour—^ 

' ' * W 
* Ltm. i. i. 
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may the Lord Almighty hold them ill his 
hand for ever, and may my foul never for¬ 
get the defeendings of heavenly rain upon 
and among us at that comfortable leaton 
for which his holy name be praifed for evci. 
Amen ! And I am renewedly confirmed, 
that there is a real work of divine power 
among many in this land, both white and 
black; though yet much unfettled—may they 
be brought to witnels a greater degree of 
clearnefs and eftablifhment in the ever la fir¬ 

ing truth ! 
After thefie we had meetings at Black-Wa¬ 

ter, Stanton’s, Vick’s, Black-Creek, Johnions 
and Summerton—In the two firft of thefe I 
was filent; but believe they were all times of 
renewing of drength to iome who attended 
them. The doctrines of the gofpel were living- 
]y proclaimed in the authority of truth, dear 
John Lloyd’s way being opened.—Next we 
had a glorious meeting at the weftern branch 
the 9th of 6th month, wherein there leemed to 
be no lack of opennefs, power and utterance ; 
many were deeply affedled, bowed and ten¬ 
dered—bkffed be the Lord for ever !—10th, 
We had two dull meetings at Bennet’s 
creek, J. L. in the find, and 1 in the la ft got 
fome relief, through a little honed labour 
in great weaknefs among them.— nth, wc 
had a drefigthening -and refreshing meeting 
at the widow Bufkins, where a meeting is 
held once a month. I had a good open time 
—the doctrines of the gofpel were largely 

K 2 opened, 
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opened, with ftrength and clearnefs, to the 
tendering of many minds. 

7We had meetings at Norfolk, Portfmouth 
and Suffolk, places where none of our Society 
Jive, except one fmall family, and a young 
man in Suffolk—the firft and la ft of thefe 
meetings were held at the court-houfes; that 
at Portfmouth in an upper room in the mark- 
et-houfe. The people at Norfolk behaved un- 
devoutly at meeting, kept running out, 
tarlking, whifpering, laughing, gazing about, 
&c. I reproved them for their incivility, 
telling them, that the moft mournful confi- 
deration of my mind refpedling their beha¬ 
viour, was the great inexperience of the 
realities of religion, and the great unac¬ 
quaintance with the nature and importance 
of divine worfhip, which their condudt had 
forrowfully manifefted ; and lb enlarging a 
little upon the fubjejft of worfhip ; and that 
God, even a prefent God, is the objebt there¬ 
of, and not any man—-that God, to be wor¬ 
shipped aright, muft be felt after, known and 
reverenced ; with a little more on fome other 
futjeefts. We left them with heavy hearts, 
finding very little open door of utterance, 
bccaufe there was fcarce any door of en¬ 
trance into their hearts, except in a few; 
and vet I had a fecret hope, and fome belief, 
that that day’s work would not be altogether 
in vain. 

Tire meetings at Portfmouth and Suffolk 
were heavenly watering ieafons, wherein 
Truth reigned over ail. Many minds were 

much 
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rrtucli reached and tendered, and a general 
folemnity was very prevalent. The Loid has 
a vifited feed in this land tin and down m 
many places. O that they may come to 
know a greater liability and fettlement. Al¬ 
ter the meeting at Suffolk, wc- had a 
parting opportunity with many Fripncb, 
who attended from different parts of th. 
country around. This was a moft melting 
and reviving feafon. the cvci at mg >.11 ^ 
was marvelloufly magnified and made bate, 
the holy name was livingly exalted and 
praifed; the fouls of the mourners ; were 
eminently comforted; and the lukewarm 
powerfully warned—bleffed be the name of 
the Lord for ever and ever, lor lus goodnefs 
to my poor.foul at this precious feafon— 
may I never forget that fulnefs of tuvmc 
light and life, that overflowing cup of Iwecr- 
nel's and confolation, wherewith he enrich¬ 
ed my mind hr that ever memorable day.. 

After this heavenly banquet, 1 parted wit 1 
my dear friend John Lloyd, who had for ft- 
veral weeks been agreeably my companion, 
and with the reft of my liiendi ot ^ irginia 
now prefent, and let out for North-Catolinn., 
accompanied by Robert Jordan and wife, 
where 1 arrived next dar at the lioufe o: our 
kind friend Thomas Newbey. In the eourfe 
of the following days, 1 was at eight meet¬ 
ings in Perquimons and Pafcotank counties, 
at Friends meeting-houics, as iohows, riz. 
at that called Wellfes meeting-houle 
Old-Neck—Sutton s Creek. Littic Rivt,. 

■v r 1 
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New-begun Creek—the Narrows of Pafco- 

JLo TT^ mcet'!-S at Simmons’s Creek 
, and l,he iiney-Woods—TJiefe were all 
avoured open feafons, except that at Sutton’s 
reek and that at the Narrows; in both 

vhich I was quite fhut up, fave in that at the 
Nc.rrovvS I did expreis a few words at the 
breaking up of the meeting, refpedting the 
nature of gofpel mini/lry; as that ft ne- 
>er was in man’s power, merely as man, to 
preach the gofpe], &c. Oh.! how I then 
mourned, and often have mourned, to fee 
the eager expectations of the people fo.wide- 
V rnifp.aced on the creature inflead of the 
Creator: and this is undeniably the cafe 
with all who expect man to preach to them 
without divine affiftance ; for man is but the 
creature, and unlefs immediately filled and 
qualified with divine light, life and power, is 
usdefhtute of any ability livingly and profit¬ 
ably to preach that gofpel which is the real 
power of God unto falvation, as he is of 
power to caufe the outward rain to defcend 
from heaven. 

In feveral of the foregoing meetings Truth 
eminently favoured us together—the gofpel 
was preached in the life and authority 
thercoi many minds were ftrengthened and 
encouraged, and the great name was magni¬ 
fied, and,praifed.—After this I went to Rich¬ 
land; 24th, was at their meeting there, where, 
i ruth opened the way with ftrength and 
cIcaineis to edification and rejoicing.-—Next 
day went to Jack Swamp, and being joined 

bv 
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bv my dear friend James Ladd, from Wayne- 
Oak in Virginia, who came wit h a certmcate 
to accompany me a while in tins journey, we 
had a meeting at this place—it was an 
open, good time, Truth was freely declared, 
and many minds reached and tendered.— 
27th, we had a bleffed meeting at Hallitax, 
a fmall town where there are none ot our io- 
ciety. The gofpel power was eminently lelt, 
and in the evidence and demonflration 
thereof, the free grace of God to all men, 
tfie neceiuty of working out our own falva- 
ti0'n through the afffftance thereof, and le- 
veral other important gofpel truths were 
livingly and largely opened.—Next day we 
had a meeting at Stony-Creek, or Tar-Rr/ci, 
as it is fometimes called.—From thence, we 
rode to Contentney, and firft of 7th mo. 
attended the preparative meeting of Friends 

• there—a dull time it was, and but little 
opennefs for gofpel communication. Alter 
meeting, and the two next days, wc rode to 
a place called Core-found, and attended a. 
monthly meeting there—it was a low time, 
yet way opened for Truth’s teftimony to. be 
in fome degree exalted'. Next day we were 
at their feledt and publick meeting—the 
publick meeting- was eminently overfhadow- 
ed with divine favour, and made to be a 
time of bleffed vifitation to many fouls— 
praifed be the name of the Lord. 

6th—We had an exeycifmg meeting at 
Clubfoot Creek—there was fome opennefs, 
fo that confiderable labour was beffoweet. 
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but not to much relief or fatisfadlion of our 
minds—which was pretty much the cafe 
next day alfo, at a meeting we had at New- 
hurn. In this town there are no Friends, 
and the people’s minds very light and un- 
itayed, that it was painful to behold the 
airmefs and irreverence which prevailed in 
too many They got a gentle reproof, and 
we left them in forrow as,to our minds, 
though but little or no true lorrow appeared 
In them. 1 

btli- V, e had a very heavenly meeting 
a, 11 lends meeting-place on Trent—and 
anothei next day about twenty miles fur¬ 
ther up. the river Trent, at a place where a 
meeting was lately fettled. Friends appeared 
pretty well engaged at thei'e two places, and 
i hope an iiicreale will be witnefled among 
them. 11 tli, we attended the monthly meet¬ 
ing at Contentney—a trying time it was to 
my mind; but way opened, after long fuf- 
icimg in Inence, to clear my mind in fome 
good degree. Next day we were at firft day- 
day meeting at the fame place—blent—vve 
were at meetings at Nues, Bear-Creek and 
Turner’s Swamp—all trying times. In the 
hrft, (lie weight I felt feemed a i mo ft in- 
fupportable, but at length way opemed 
and an extraordinary time we had ; divers 
Rates were remarkably opened and fpoken 
to in Truth’s fearching authority, and vet 
with that fympathetie, perfualive energy, 
th.at it made way alrnoft into every heart. It 
was a tendering time, but, alas! tire next 

day 

' ^ 
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day it was a time of difficulty, as well as. 

dill refs, and no way opened to get muc » - 

lief by communication, though I co 
well avoid dropping fome dole express or 

alarming hints, but 1 faw little or no pro.ped 

of much advantage from them to taoU 
whom they belonged : they leemed like thole 

who had ears to hear, but heard not, < r ‘ 

if they had (hut their ears, and ha.dene 

their hearts. I felt for them with a heait lull 

of forrow. The lad meeting was moic com 

fortable, though I was quite (hut up. * > 

dear friend James Ladd bore a lively well 

adapted tellimony, in winch 1 rejoiced, an 

found relief of mind. . .. 
17th, 1 relied at my friend Benjamin 

Arnold’s being unwell. Lie and his wue 
were very kind, both being well-engagcn 

Friends: the fruits of whole godly parental _ 

care and authority very plainly and agreea¬ 

bly appeared in the behaviour andappcai- 

ance'of their well-ordered off-lpnng. Cny 

much lies at parents doors! much may they , 

do, through divine aid, for their childrens 

o0od, by proper, conftant care, wacchlulnds, 

advice, reproof, reftrain-t, correction and com¬ 

mands; all in Truth’s authority, as oceahon 

requires; and that not generally io much in- 

the aullerity and rigour of compullory dil- 

cipline, as in the meeknefs and authority ok 

the Lamb, which feldom fails ot reaching; 

the witnefs in their minds, and more or Ids 
to bring them under the government c ,■ 
Truth. “ O that many, very many parents,, • 

j£ o now o 
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dup l°° r'n]uc'h ,at ca,e’ may be aroufed to a 
confeation of the truft repofed in 

them, and fee to the difcharge of their duty 
e precious louls under their care Oh 

1^0 ?’ Parents- 1 befeech you, for your 
vn and their precious fouls fakes! fee to 

111 Jeafon, and unremittingly: great is 
the care that is neceffary, conftant the watch 

iat ought to be maintained. Thc-fe remarks 
arole not wholly from the agreeable prof- 
pec^s I had in and of this family, but have- 
been on my mind for fome time, under a 
t»eep and painful fenfe of deficiency of care 
among patents very generally. However, I 
Rejoice m believing, that notwithftanding the 
-o general negleft, there are many deeply 
exercifed parents who endeavour honeftly to 
difcharge their duty in the fight of God, and 
1 have no doubt but they will have a rich 
reward, and many of the dear youth will be 
greatly benefited thereby—that thefe may be 
encouraged, and their number greatly" in- 
cieafcd, is the fervent vvifh and prayer of my 
iOuI. I 

18th. We were at the fclecft quarterly: 
meeting at Contentney—next day at the pub- 
nck meeting theiT—and were fibut up in fi- 
lence in both, except-a few words in grca*t de- 
preflion in the ieledl meeting.—On 2d-day 
came on the bufiuefs of the quarterly meet¬ 
ing ; we were ilill fhut up in filence, until 
near the clofe of the bufinefs, when my way 
unexpectedly opened in a great degree to 
clear my mind among them—though I had 

•J *• 
an 
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an opening in the beginning of this fitting, 
and Rood up in the opening, expecting to 
have had utterance therein ; but as I cate u 
lY attended to the fpring and word of li e, I 
found the brightness oi the opening grac ua 
ly faded, until all. was gone—fo Hat down 
without uttering a word, alter having Root 
as a gazing-flock among them perhaps fevc- 
ral minutes. I trull feme real benefit re¬ 
fused therefrom, to fome who were too neat 
always ready, as well as to my own oul, in- 
keeping fubjeetly given up to follow .aith- 
fully, however greatly in the crofs, ie 
motions, openings and fhuttings of Inc.- 
After this we fet out lor Eno, it being two 
days ride, befides what we rode this alternoon. 

2 3d. We had a good open meeting there, and 
another the 25th at Spring meeting—this was 
painfully exerciling, under a lento ot bark- 
ilidimr in too many ; but Truth at laR reign¬ 
ed 0v°er all, to the melting oi many hearts. 
_Next day at Cane-Creek—here again we 
were filled with mourning and heavinets, un¬ 
der a fenfe of unfaithfulnefs, and conse¬ 
quent dwarfifhiiels; but, after long filencc, 
divine wildom opened the way 1 JuR “S 
Was thinking it near time to conclude the 
meeting ; and in a clofe, lhort, lively man¬ 
ner, we were enabled to place the tail den 
of our exercil'e where it belonged,, and 1o 
came away rejoicing in God. On the lour 
following days we had four bleiled meetings 
at Rocky-River, Nathan Dixon’s, Piney- 
Grove, and Holly-Spring. Truth triumphed 
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rn diefe meetings—its dodtrines flowed like- 
o l ! the university and entire Efficiency 

tended fSograC£ ^ th* faIvation of if at¬ tended to was opened and declared with di¬ 
me authority ; and many minds imprefl'ed 

taerewrth.--.Oh my Gad! thou haft^n 
' t0 fef the wonders of thy ways in de- 

haft’]ednd ther ftrenfth of thh:e Arm ! thou 
mv^f H mef[hl'TJgh iI)C detPS! haft bowed 
me and h-e feePeR proftration ! Gripped 

eT]£?,ffi£ of a!I things, and then 
maiyedoufly duplayed, both thyWifdom, thy 
gooanefs> and tay power! In lifting me up 
again-from the duft, thou haft gffien me 
indeed, ‘ beauty for affies, the oil^joy ?or 

* th'°U1rn;!n.f’ an(l [he garment of praife, for 
Tnd °f heavmefs.’*—Thou art my 
,GoJ) aacl through thy.aid I will ferve thee # 

Nh before =f. 
thc J . lol‘»» thee—for in thy pretence 
t ieie -is life—at thy right hand a river of 
p.ealare—-therefore to whom could I wiffi, 

“i°! 1 ka°w, to my inexpreffible 
comoiation, that thou haft the words of eter- 

f j haft gracioufiy redeemed 
my foul, and delivered me as it were from 
tue den of lions—to thee, and to thy fer- 
Vlce’ 1 therefore once more dedicate the re¬ 
mainder of my days'—draw me and I will run 
alter tnee—command me, and I will obey. 

, 'i t0 offend thee, for (hou haft fhewn 
,me thy P’-inty—I adore thee,, for thou haft 
wiougnt wonders for my foul.—I love tliee, 

for 
* Jfal. 6-t. 3, 
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for thou art my life.-Hold me fu«, O Lord 
for ever—keep my hear, clean, by the word 
of thy power, and never O neve,, . |„a 
thec, fuffer my foot to Bide ! continue to hll 
me with the joy of thy falvation, imee thou 
haft i'o continually {hewn it unto mt—lajce 
not thy holy fpirit from me—guide me by 
the right hand of thy power—continue to 
my foul, the quickening efficacy of the live 
coal from thine altar; then will 1, at thy 
bidding, teach tranfgrellors thy way, and hn- 
ners, through the operation of thy baptizing 
fpirit, {hall be converted to thee—bven lo, 
O Lord, haften thou thy great work in the 
earth—draw thoufands by the cords ol thy 
love and tens of thoufands by a clear dilco- 
very of, and a living delire after, a full tfla- 
blifhment in the beauty ot holmefs— till the 
nations come to ferve thee, and the king¬ 
doms of the earth to bow before thy throne 
_tjft righteoufnels cover the earth as waters 
do the &fea—and light and life reign tri¬ 
umphant over death and darknefs, for cvet. 

lit of 8th mo. , We attended the monthly 
meeting at Cane-Creek, and next day the 
publick firft-day meeting there, and their 
fcledt meeting—all thefe were times ol fa¬ 
vour and divine opennefs. The five follow¬ 
ing days we had meetings at Sandy Cacek, 
Providence, Center, Back-Cieck, and Mail- 
borough—the firft was a dull meeting until 
near the dole, when life broke through all 
eppefition, fo that the meeting ended to folwl 

1 ^ fatisfadioik 
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J a t is fa ct ion The next meeting was alfoduTJ 

the three Jail were open favoured times of' 
reircfhment to many. After thefe meetings 
^vc attended the feled quarterly meeting at 
Center; and an open inflrudive feafon it 
was, as was the large publick meeting on mil- 

day ; Truth’s doctrines flowed like "oil, and 
t lings were opened in divine authority in 
both meetings, I trull fuitably to the Rate of 
each Next day the publick meeting was 
very large, Rill and folemn, and Truth fa¬ 
voured our fouls with a baptizing and re- 
n-eflimg time together.—11 th, we had a 
good meeting, open, and powerfully ten¬ 
dering to the minds of the people in general, 
at the widow Hoover’s, a member of our 
iooety—Truth reigned powerfully over all 

u.cucd be the holy name of the Lord for 
ever. 

13th,—We had a meeting at Chatham- 
com v houfe; but it being court-time, we 
could not get the court-houfe until between 
tnree and four o clock in the afternoon, by 
which time too many of the people appear¬ 
ed to be fo affeded with firong drink, as to 
leave little room in their minds to be feri- 
oufly afledecl with any thing of a religious 
nature ; fo that we had a painful, dulftime 
among them—however, fome were attentive 
and Rroye to quiet the reR ; and way did 
open, after a clofe exercife, for a little com¬ 
munication,-to fome folid fatisfadion3 but 
our-caufe for mourning over them, Teemed 
much gicater than our caufe for joy,—16th, 
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we had a dull diftreffing meeting at a 
Friend’s houfe between Chatham ‘"‘dice 
Jee ; we were flrut up in filence.-Next day 
we had a heavenly, open meeting at tc~ 

dee—bleffed be the Lord who helped us. 
2oth, we had a very fmall yet precious 
meeting at Cambden, South-Carohna, where 
no member of our lbciety liveth, except one 
very ancient woman ; though once theie was 
a fettled meeting of Friends there—this was 
a watering time to a lew hnccrc heaitcu, 
whom my foul loved •, and an_ awakening, 
and in feme degree convincing time, to tome 
who were too much hardened in fin, anc un¬ 
acquainted with that light and power which 
■ is the authority of our meetings and minnhy • 
this they now felt, fo that divers were con- 
11 rained to acknowledge, and bear tefhmony 
thereto, in their converfation with one ano¬ 
ther .-^Andf.I am on this occation renewed!v 
confirmed in a lentiment I have long Ixcu 
fettled in, thatT, that there never was, and 
never will be but one true religion in the 
world, to wit, ‘ the work ot the Ipint ot Cod 
in the fouls of mankind that iomc ot all 
denominations have iomething ot t us tii.e 
religion, even though fome of thefe, through 
the prejudice of education, may dilaliow it in 
profeffion; and that no man has any real re¬ 
ligion, but what he comes to the knowledge 
and experience ol, through the alone nnni 
cnee of this holy fpirit ot God. I his^ it is 
that begins and carries*on tlie work tins it 
is, that, by its own divine influence opciating 

; J in 
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in the minds of mankind, reveals Chrift in 
them, tlie hope of glory ; or fo operates 
hom time to time, on reading the fcriptures 
01 other good books; on hearing the-gofpeS 
preached; on meditating on the works of 
mention and providence; on God’s iudg- 
ments m the earth ; or his dealings' with 
the ml elves as individuals; or whatever other 
oecahon, circum fiance or thing, is ever made 

f meaa or conviction or converfion; the ho- 
ly ipirit fo operates, I fay in all thefe cafes 
as to produce the happy effect—-and without 
tac- inward operation thereof, all thefe other 
opportunities and things would be utterly 
m vam, as to falvation, and never able to 
pioduce the leaf! degree of true religion, or 
lanctihcation in the foul. So that, though 
t i£ie are many opinions, many creeds, pro- 
felnons and denominations, and fome truly 
religious perfons in them all; yet there is; 
and can be but one true religion ; all true re¬ 
ligion is of one kind—all fprings from one 
iource. And bleffed and adored for ever be 
the Lord, in order that all men may, if they 
will, be benefited experimentally by this one 
true religion, the manifeflation of the fpiric 
is given to every man to profit withal,*—he 
that rightly profits thereby, and continues fo 
to do, Will live in the exercife of the one 
trn€ faith ; will witnefs the one true ehriftian 
baptifm ; will know and obey the one living 
Lord ; will, by the Holy Ghoft, in word and 
deed, acknowledge and call him Lord; and 

* i Cor. i2. j. 
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Sure of the hoi, "efffion 

Sip .c,4^re 
and life of the holy word, which in. the1 be. 
ginning was with God, and was God ha 1 

enlightened every Jefus 
world •, and teeing, ijpi ’ i w ruaH 
has tailed death ldfevery man ; how Hal 
we efcape if we nfgledt and rejeft .0 guat 
falvatien? how great muft be the condemn¬ 
ation of every foul, thus h.ghly lavoured, 

which yet hands out and reje r„ce t]ie 
of the fpirit, the teachings .ot grace, 
Minings and conviftions of this divine light. 
Now this light, grace, and lpirit of God, 
all one thing, under different appeUtio 
it is called fpirit, becaufe it is quick, h ^ > 
and operative, and quickens t e ou 
fallibility of its hate and condition—it is 
called grace, becaufe it is the free unmerit¬ 
edgiftSof God—and is called light becaufe it 
makes manifeft-as, ‘ whatfoever doth makes 
manifeft is light.’* And as this grace or light 
is attended'to, it will bring the lou “l o 
Hate of grace and favour with God.—v\ cn, 
therefore, might the apoftle, with ho.y reve¬ 
rence, break forth in tliefe expve lions, 
‘ thanks be unto God for his un peak able 
rift.’f And all who obey the light will oe 
brought out of darknefs into God’s marvel¬ 
lous light; tor though the heaits or taken me n 

a 1 e 

f z Cor. ix. 15. * Eph. v. 1 3. 
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^';.gr,ofsl>’ darkened; >'ct the light ill ineth in 
11 dark hearts, and though the darknefs 

comprehend it not, if it is taken heed to it 
more and more to the perfetl dav ■ even 

until the whole body be fall of light • but 
thoje who rebel againft. the light., will grow 
daiKer and darker, until they know not the 
way thereof, nor under/land the paths thereof f 

rhe1rbfC°iYn Viam 111 thdr iraaginations, and 
j |irL^°° ^ hearts became wholly darken¬ 

ed . having loved darknefs rather than light 
becauie their deeds were evil* ^ w y 

After the meeting broke up at Camden, 
before we went away, we felt fueh an evi¬ 
dent It op in our minds as to purfuine our 
journey, and fuch defires to have another 
meeting at Camden, that we found peace in 
ubmitting to it; and in order to procure 

the company of the bufy inhabitants of the 
place, we concluded to flay until firft-dav 
and gave notice accordingly. Then riding 
to our friend the widow Englilh’s, we refted 
there the next day; and the day following 
had an open precious meeting at a Baptiff 
meeting-houfe at Swift-Creek, among Bap- 
tiffs and Methodiffs, the Lord opening their 
hearts to receive our teftimony. The doc- 
tunes of Truth were livingly declared, 
moft prefent were reached and tendered', 
and our fouls relieved—bleffed be the name’ 
of our God, who was eminently prefent! 

Next day we attended the meeting we had 
appointed at Camden, a pretty many of the 
inhabitants were prefent, and though it ap¬ 

pears 
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■ncirs that there are not many religious per¬ 

sons in the town, yet it was a day oi 
vifitation to many of then iou;s a d y 
remembered: Truth'sdoarmes were largely 

and with demonftration opened and dcclai 
ed, making much impreilion on mar.y mm s- 

Oh the precioufnefs of Truth! the fufficie ney 

S irs aid, and never-failing . »l,cn 

abode in! Lie low, O my foul, for evci, 
truft in the Lord-, rely wholly on lnm; b 
nothing without him—all things m him, be SSm to him, and ihou (halt :never be 

confounded. He is a ftrong rock- n mr 
pregnable fortrefs! a iword ! a fhicld- ) > 

all "things necefTary to thofe wh° fj£h “ “ 

'y has tarf me 

wrougU Jokers for my foul, made 

.bare his Arm for my deliverance, forgiven 

mine offences, and carried me through ma 
nifold trials, conflicts and afflidhons -, and is 
now leading me about, inftrudbng me, re¬ 

ducing me again and again to the lo s of a 
things, and filling, my foul with the fat 
things, the rich dainties of his own houfe. 
and putting into my heart and mouth the 
fongs of praife and hallelujah’s Lord, the 
defire of my foul is unto thee, Oh, be tl.ou 

. pleafed to exercife thy rod and thy f alt, yea, 
all thy good pleafure in me, until all within 
me bows to thy righteous feeptre, and every 
motion of my mind and of my body is in 
conformity to thy holy will manikftec in 
me. Therefore go on, O my moil mcrci.u 

God, 
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Goa,.lf it be thy holy will, not letting thing 
eve Dlfv 'nm- r , .. . *v 

» • * J y A A ^ ^ N' L L i 1 J ^ ^ { | 

eye pity -nor thy hand (pare, until thou hah 
thoroughly clean led the floor of my heart- 
unal the precious feed be gathered- into tin 
gainei until the chaff be burnt up by the 
baptifinal influence of the Holy Ghoft and 
r'e an, ^naby, until my foul, becomes a 
nt tempie for thy holy prefence, unrivalled 
and uninterrupted, to dwell in. Make me 
a pillar in thy holy temple, that fhall go no 
more out for ever ; but, abiding therein, be 
engaged in the depth of humility and pro¬ 
found reverence to return all the praife to 
'■fee, who, with thy Son the Lamb, through 
the eternal Spirit, art worthy of all honour, 
adoration and glory, world without end. 
Amen. 

We lodged again after this meeting, at 
our fa id friend the widow Englifh’s; and 
next day took our journey for Charlefton, 
where we arrived the 26th of 8th month, 
it being one hundred and twenty miles • 
and 28th, we had a good little meeting 
at. Friends meeting-houfe with the few' 
friends in the city, and a few others that 
came in, and were tender. Next day we had 
a huge meeting at the Methodifts meeting- 
houie;, many Methodifts, - fome Baptifts 
and others attending ; but it was rather a 

u 1 time! and, not feeling our minds clear 
we concluded to - have another meeting 
there- on nrft-day afternoon.-—In the fore¬ 
noon., we had a bleiTed open time at Friends 
meeting-houfe; and in the afternoon aim- 

ther 
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•tlier large crowded meeting at the Method- 
ill meeting-houfe, coniiltmg of a mixed an 
very unfettled multitude. We found a pi ef¬ 
fing engagement to declare the truth among 
them, but found them fo outward m their 
minds, and fo unllayed, that we got very 
little entrance in their minus m geneia , 
or relief to our own, though I believe the 
Methodifts were moftiy quiet, and fome of 
them, with a few others, were reached and 

9Ifl We left the city with heavy hearts, 
after a folid opportunity with Friends. 
This day and next we rode towaros Cicorgia, 
about fifty-eight miles; and finding a little 

meeting of Friends, though not members, 
yet fueh as were convinced of i into sway 

and principles; we ftaid their meeting on 
fourth day—it was dull atfirft, but open and 
much favoured towards and m the concui- 
fion Several Methodifts and Baptifls were 
prefent, and Truth reached and tendered 

mo'ft of their minds. Thefe fi iendly people 
had, at lcaft part of them, belonged to the 
Methodifts andBaptifts-, but their eyes be¬ 
came gradually opened to lee beyond lite- 
lefs form and creaturely performances, as 

prayers in man’s own time and will, &c. 
and' had now gathered into a hlcnt waiting 
upon the Lord, May they live near him, 
love him, and ferve lum in the beauty 61 
holinefs : then they will not only enjoy great 
peace in themielves, but be a biciling to 

their neighbours. 
After 
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After meeting we went on for Georgia, 
and reached Friends monthly meeting at 
Wrightfborough in that Rate, 5th of 9th 
mo. It was a painful time ; extreme pover¬ 
ty and inward want bore down our fouls. 
We found a few words to drop among them, 
but fcarce found any relief.—6th, we had 
two favoured meetings: one at Wrightf- 
borough, and the other at Friends new 
meeting-houfe, four or five miles from the 
firff; and next day were again at Wrightf- 
borough, not being clear before ; it was a 
precious time indeed, Truth’s teftimony 
flowed with power, many were greatly 
reached, and fome who had much oppofed 
our principles, acknowledged to the truth 
with tears, and defired us to remember them 
before the throne of grace—may they be 
preferved. 

8th, V/e had a large meeting at Marma- 
duke Mendenhall’s, among a religious peo¬ 
ple, Methodifls, Baptifts, &c. Truth emi¬ 
nently overfhadowed us. In our firff fitting 
down together, I had very bright openings, 
and fulnefs of light and life; but the meet¬ 
ing was hurt by the right time not being at¬ 
tended to in Handing up, by me or my com¬ 
panion, or both—my foul was grieved, for 
the people were prevented, in degree, en¬ 
joying what leemed to be intended for 
them ; yet many minds were affeefied, and I 
truff fome good was done.—9th, we had a 
large meeting at a Friend’s houfe, among 
Methodifls, Baptiffsand Friends. Th ere was 

ftrength 
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ftrength and utterance given, and great in¬ 

deed appeared to be the entrance into the 

people’s minds. Alter this .meeting, next 

day, we left Georgia, and fet out for South- 

Carolina. We got to a meeting among 

Friends, at a place called Henderlons Settle¬ 

ment, and lo on to Mudlick, Bufh River, 

Rocky-Spring, Paget’s Creek and Cane Creek, 

having a meeting at each of thefe places, 

and at Bufh River two, moftly to a degree ol 

fatisfadiion, yet it appeared to be a low time 

among Friends in thefe paits; but dwelling 

low with the fuffering leed, we were made to 

reign a little with it at times. The four 

following days we rode to Deep Cieek in 
North-Carolina, about one hundred and for¬ 

ty-three miles. At this place we had a 

meeting with Friends and othcis, and ano 

ther at Chefnut-Creek over the mountain in 

the edge of Virginia—thence back to —— 

Freemans in N. Carolina, having a meeting 

at his houfe 27th, and wete next day at a 

Friends meeting at Weftfield, called alio 

Tonis Creek—all thefe meetings were at¬ 

tended by Friends, Baptills and Pvlethcdifls, 

and fome of them by Ionic othcis. And 

through patient waiting for the ariiings of 

life and openings of light, they were all fo¬ 

lk! profitable meetings; Truths doctrines 

were largely opened, many minds reached, 

and the Lord’s name exalted over all. Vv ill- 

worfhip, creaturely performances, litelels 

prayers at fet times, &c. were much di(cou¬ 

rage d : for the Lord laid it upon me to ex- 
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pofe the emptinefs of thefe things from place 
to place, and to Ihew that they never fail of 
drying up the fprings of life in fuch, who 
once having had the frefh openings thereof 
in their own fouls, will yet go on in re¬ 
ligious performances, without waiting for 
light and life therein. 

After one of thefe meetings, a Baptift 
man, fomewhat in years, told me he had tri¬ 
ed to keep up family prayers in his houfe, 
but found he could have no fatisfadiion in 
it, unlefs when he feit a divine influence in¬ 
clining him thereto, and that he had now 
omitted it,^ except when he found himfelf 
thus qualified. Divers others have confeffed, 
that they had often, in their attempts to 
pray at their fet times, without waiting for 
divine help, evidently felt that their words 
fell to the ground, were of no avail, and 
anfwered no good purpofe.—O that all may 
learn the neeeflity of waiting upon God in 
the filence of a*l! flefh, and creaturely. mo¬ 
tions or performances, that they may wit- 
nels that renewal of divine ftrength, where¬ 
in prayer is made with life and acceptance 
with the Lord. 

I had much fervice in thefe South Lands 
among other focictics, particularly Method- 
ids and Baptifts, there being a living birth 
among many of them ; and this Jiving birth, 
being in its very infancy in many of both 
thefe focieties, was near to my life, and I 
ofcen breathed to the Lord to preferve it 
alive; for I law it to be in imminent danger 

1 i 
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■*,f being Rifled by a, multiplicity of lifelefs per¬ 
formances. But though I was led into fervice 
much among other people, as before-men¬ 
tioned, yet i generally, in the meetings of 
friends, had forne clear openings into the 
Rate of things among the brethren: for I 
was kept very low in my mind, and duilt 
not meddle with things not opened in the 
light of life. I was afraid to judge after lie 
fight of the eye, or reprove after the hearing of 
‘the ear ; my dependance was on the Lord 
alone ; and, in that dependant Rate, I oLcn 
felt as empty of any tiling divine, any fight, 
fenfe or knowledge of things, as if I had 
been totally blind and infenfible—and in- 
Reed who is fo blind as the Lord s fervant, and 
Jo deaf as the meffenger -whom he fends ? And it 
is neceflary it fliould be lo, in order that 
his meflage to the people through them, may 
be wholly in the frejh openings of divine life, 
without any mixture of man’s fallen wil- 
dom. This is a great myftery to the world 
and all its boaffed wifdom, and will remain 
fo for ever, though clearly opened unto 
babes and fucklings in Chrifh And as my 
mind abode in this low fate, in the lofs of all 
things, in the fubjedtion of my own creature- 
ly will, wifdom and workings ; I received 
many frefh openings, and therein was ena¬ 
bled to bring forth things new and old, to the 
inllruclion, and, I hope, lading benefit oi 
the brethren and many others from place to 
place. All glory and praife be aferibed to 
Him, without whom my poor foul is nothing, 

L ■ knows 
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knows nothing, and can do nothing, h* 
things divine. O that all flelh may be abaf- 

. ed, and lie low before him for ever, that his 
own eternal power may be exalted over all 
m them. 

After this meeting at Wefffield, we found 
a preffure in fpirit to have one next day 
among fome religious Baptifts, about fix 
miles off at a Baptift man’s houfe ; it was a 
precious heavenly meeting, wherein Truth 
opened many tilings in the life and demo’n- 
liration. And fome confeffed, they had ne¬ 
ver known before, but that John’s difpenla-- 
tion of water-baptifm, was part of the gof- 
pel difpenfation, and to ftand to the end of 
time; but they feemed now to be much 
fhaken ; for it was opened that John’s ele¬ 
mentary difpenfation was only a forerunning 
one, to prepare the way of the Lord. After 
th is meeting we ftill found a preffing en¬ 
gagement to have another meeting at 
Friends meeting-houfe at Wefffield, which 
was held accordingly the next day, to great 
fatisfadlion : many Baptifts and others, as 
well as many Friends attended—-Truth 
reigned over all, and the dodkines thereof 
dropped as the rain, to the tendering and re- 
irefhing many feeking fouls—bleffed be the 
Lord for all his favours. We next had 
meetings at Blues-Creek, and Muddy-Creek, 
and 4th and 5th of the 10th month, were 
at Deep River, their large monthly meeting 
being held there—all thefe were bleffed wz* 
toying feafons • the monthly meeting abun¬ 

dantly 
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*lantl.y fa, to the bowing my foul in awfulnefs 
and praife.—the 6th, we had an open, 1 el 1 div¬ 
ing meeting among the Nicholites, called. 
I had a lively evidence that fome among 
them were humbly endeavouring to ferve 
the Lord; but at the fame time I law clearly 
that many of them refled too much in their 
outfide .plainnefs; and valuing themfelves 
upon that, had Hopped fhort of a more 
living acquaintance with the well-fpring of 
eternal life ; and this is a fnare wherein I 
fear fome of our fociety are taken, and der 
tained from greater experience in the real 
life of religion, without which all outward 
things are unavailing, as to the falvation 
of the foul. I laboured among this people, 
in the openings of life, and hope according 
to their condition—may it tend to their 
fettiement on the right foundation !—Then, 
proceeding on our journey, we had meetings 
at Friends meeting-houfes at Sprin g-Field, 
Bulrun, New-Garden, Lower Reedy-Fork, 
and Upper Reedy-Fork, all favoured meet¬ 
ings, fome of them highly fo. 

14th,—-We had a meeting at the lioufc oi 
our friend Samuel Tomlinfon, where very 
few Friends live near, among Baptifls, Me- 
thodiffs, fome Friends, &c. We evidently 
felt that fome of them had pitched in battle 
array againft us in their minds-, and for a 
time the Lord fuffered them to fhut up the 
kingdom of heaven, not entering themfelves, 
nor fuffering thofc that gladly would ha\e 
entered. At length a fmall degree of life 

/ . L 2 a role, 
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a role, and I told them that the battle was 
the Lord’s, and if lie fuffered them to fhut 
up the kingdom, the lofs would be their 
own; but that it was likely thofe formerly, 
whofe unbelief prevented our jSaviour’s do- 
iiig many mighty works, in certain places, 
might be ready to vaunt over him, and to 
think he could not make his way among 
them ; and yet I thought their vidory, if 
fuch they efteemed it, was in no wife glori¬ 
ous; but greatly to their own lofs, or the 
prevention ot much good that they might 
otherwife have received. I then acknovw 
ledged to them freely, that we had nothing 
at our own command to offer for their good-, 
nor any weapons of our own to oppofe their 
warlike preparations with—told them I had 
little thought, when in the pure conftraliv¬ 
ings of gofpel love and good will, I gave up 
ro have a meeting with them* that they 
would have come together prepared for 
war; but that I was affured it was lo, for I 
could feel the inward Rate and oppofition 
of fome of their minds, as plain as I could 
fee their bodies with my outward eyes.—- 
Moreover I informed them, that if the Lord 
engaged me in it, I was not afraid or afhanxr 
ed to fight, even upon a retreat, if he did not 
make way for an advance—^that I was not at 
all afraid of my life, how many Goliaths fo~ 
ever might defy the armies of the living God ; 
for my life I had given up to his difpofal, po 
be laid down in his caufe, if he pleafed, in 
any part of the globe.—I came not from my 

own 
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C*vn land, and all my near and dear connec¬ 

tions in life, tado my own will, but his who 

fent me; and while I ftand faithful in his 

holv will and counfel,- in the openings an 

leadings of his divine light and life, I feai no 

evil, danger, or difficulty; nor all the art and 

malice of men or devils; though I fuh> 

know that of myfelf I can do nothing. I o 

ever I told them, for their own fakes, m or¬ 

der that they might have the mil lx ne t c 

the meeting, I defked them to lay ahde tncir 
warlike weapons, that inward oppohtion 

wherein they flood againfl the mwaid life 

of all true religion, and the doctrines of the 

everlafting gofpel; and as they knew them- 

felves guilty of an inward oppchtion to us, 

and our meffage, it began to work convic- 

lion in them: they wondered how I knew 

it; but feeing I did know it, and was enabled 

fo* plainly to' tell them the inward Hate, ami 

thoughts of their own hearts, it won upon 

them, drew their attention, removed their 

prejudices, and fattened their hearts towards 

us and our teffimony—and when I found 

they had given up, and dropt their warlike 

Weapons and intentions, I improved the op¬ 

portunity, as Truth opened the way, and 

told them, I perceived they began to incline 

towards a capitulation, and willingneis to 

fig a articles of peace—this they alio knew 

was true of the inward alteration of the n 

minds •, and fo it greatly tended Hill furtner 

to gain their love and attention, until at 

length, (though the work, or rather warfare 
was 

i 
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]'vas very ^‘'*rd for fame time) we had 
heavenly baptizing time together—Truth 
reigned over all, and therein our fouls tri¬ 
umphed over all oppofition, in the Rrength 
and power of an endlefs life! wherein divers 
doctrines of the golpel were livingly opened 
and_enlarged upon, in demonfiration of the 
ipint and divine authority ! yea, that was 
felt and acknowledged to be fo, by many 
vvnofe hearts were greatly tendered and re- 
frefhed, alter all the oppofition they had at 
fuit felt again If us. 1 iius the Lord wrought 
icr us, and taught our hands to war, and our 
fiiigeis to fight—Glory be to his great name 
lor ever! for hitherto he hath marvelloufly 

**e.pcc! us; and we know that without him- 
v/e muft have turned our backs in this and. 
many other days of battle. 

Next day we had a heavenly open meeting 
t a Rip tilt raeeting-houfe on Abbit’s Creek, 

about ten miles from the laft meeting—di¬ 
vert of their members, and one of their teach¬ 
ers urgingly defiring us to have a meeting 
with them there, they being much reached 
at the other meeting. We had had thoughts 
of having a meeting there before this invi¬ 
tation, and, the way now looking very open, 
we embraced it, and1 had one accordingly. 
And as foot! as I fat down in the meeting, I 
felt as evidently, as I ever felt any thing 
with my outward fingers, that' they were 
now come without their weapons, in a Rate 
of mind dire (fitly reverfe to what they or dome 
of them felt in the fore part of the meet¬ 

ing 

a 

. >,, 
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hie; yefterday ; their hearts were open, and 
our way was alio i'oon opened m'o a ivin? 
enlargement in the doctrines of I 1 u ,. 
truft to our and their mutual fatisfaddon, 
and confolation of foul, though their out¬ 
ward performances and hfelefs devotions 
were largely and livingly teftified againft. 
Our next meeting was on the day ioMowing 
at Randolph Court-houfe, among people oi 
various profeilions; and, magnified lor ever 
be the name of the Lord, our- leadet and 
director, he was gracioully plealed to break' 
in upon us in a wonderful manner , light 
lhined fuperior to the finning oi the lull m 
the outward firmament, that aivine ngfit, 
the fame that enlighteneth every man that 
cometh into the world: but in the wicket, it 
often fhines as in a dark place, am. tne 
darknefs comprehends it not many whp.e 
hearts have become darkened, reject, delpdC 
and trample it under foot; but in thole who 
obev it, love it, walk in it, and bring them 
deeds to it, it will fliine more and more to 
the perfect day,as the wife man fays; the path 
of the juft man does, declaring this path oi 
the juft to be a firming light: indeed it is lo, 
for thrift within, the juft man’s light and 
hope of glory, is all'o his path, his only true 
and living way, ns faid thrift himlelf, ^ am 
‘ the way, and the truth, and the life ; * and 
furely trie juft man's way is his path: fee¬ 
ing thrift then, the inward divine light ot 
men, is the juft man’s path or ‘way, well may 

. ► 
Li. 
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*t be declared to be a /Lining light: and ex¬ 
pedience has abundantly confirmed it to the 
ouis of all that have truly loved and faith-- 

m y walked rn this light, and it really does- 
bnghter and brighter : and in all that 

continue fo walking, it will more and more 
even to the perfect day-they will not oft]/ 
•vitne/s the day to dawn, and the day /lar to 
arne m their hearts, but the increafing clear- 
nds and bnghtnefs of the light will be, as 
i.amn expre/fes it, ‘ the light of the moon 
, , ' °'iHS of the fun, and the light 

of the fun /hall be feven fold, as the light of 
1 even days.’* Well, in the clear /hillings of 

tuts holy light, for truly it was as a morning 
without clouds, the Rates of the people were 
lo opened to us in this meeting, and through 
us to them, the light within their own fouls 
confirming our outward tefiimony, that 
lcarce an individual appeared infenfible of the 
heavenly vifitation we were favoured with : 
indeed moft were deeply affefted, greatly ten¬ 
dered, and much refreRied as with a fhower 
ol celeRial rain—it feemed to me in a degree 
like the day of PenteeoR ; the effufion of the 
Holy Ghoft was fo eminently glorious among 
us!—-and I believe near or quite all prefent, 
laid in their hearts, and divers with their 
mouths in iubflance alter this meeting, (this 
‘ is the everlafling gofpel of Chrifl and I 
faid in my own foul, and Rill fay, it was of 
the Lord s doing, and marvellous in mine 
eyes,—holy and reverend is Ins name, and* 

that 
* J'ai, XXX. lr) 
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that for evermore—may my foul 
acknowledge his wonders and the riches 
of his love, lying low in humiliation bciorc 

17th and 18th, We were favoured with 
the Mailer’s helping hand at the monthly 
and firft-day meetings at Center; in otn 
which light and life triumphed over death 
and darknefs.—20th, we had a painful, trying 
meeting near a water called Heworry, at a 
Dutch Friend’s houfe, (Michael Font) among 
many Dutch people, and others. We labour¬ 
ed in the little ability afforded, to fome de¬ 
gree of fatisfatf ion. The two next days we 
attended Friends meetings, as they were 
held in ecurfe, at Springfield and Bui run. 
Next day we had a difeouraging meeting 
among many other profefTors, ncai the up 
per Reedy-Fork. I faw and felt clearly, that 
fome of them came prepared to bid defi¬ 
ance ; however we laboured a little, though 
under great depreffion for though they^ 
were many of them high in profeflion of 
faith in Chrift, too many of them appeared 
to be unbelievers, and in the Rate o( the 
Scribes and Pharifees, as to the inward 
ground of things—and fuch, in all ages, are^ 
the great eft oppofers and even liinderers ot 
good, of any people whatever; yet I believe 
drivers prefent were humble-hearted chrii- 
tians, who thought little of themfelves, and 
were hungering after better tood than the ii 
teachers are feeding them with: lome of 
tUefe 1 hope got at lead a little crumb of 

L 7 heavenly 
LJ * 
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heavenly bread at this meeting—may the 
Lord refrefh their iouls with the waters of 
lire, and fuftain them. 

24th of 10th month, began the felctft 
yearly meeting at Center, in North-Caroli- 
na for Friends of that Rate, South-Carolina 
and Georgia—it was a trying feafon, and 

riends feemed fenfible it was a very low 
time. I was quite fealed up in filence, as 
were both my companion and myfelf next 
day, at the publick meeting for worfhip. 
On feeond-day the bufinefs of fociety came 
on ; it continued by adjournment four days, 
and though the fore part was heavy and try- 
ing, yet the latter part was a time of emi¬ 
nent overfhadowing of the holy prefence; 
many weighty fubjcds were confidered in 
this yearly meeting, and finally refulted 
with much unanimity, love and folemnity. 
J was much bowed down, until the Jail day, 
under a fenfe of the want of due dependance 

■on the Lord in many prefent; but near and 
at the dole of the meeting, the helper of 
Ifrael opened a way, and helped me to be 
thoroughly relieved, and the fong that is ever 
new, was put into my heart and mouth, in a 
very con fola ting manner. Large numbers, J 
believe, will at times while they live blefs the 
name of the Lord for that days favour. The 
fhout of a King was heard in Sion, to the 
rejoicing of the tabernacles of Jacob. Blefs 
thy God, O Ifrael for ever, and ferve him 
with faithfulncls and reverence, O daughter 
of Jerufalem, for who indeed is like him ? 

.He 
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He bringeth down as into the wry dufl, and 

he raifcth up to the heights of i* vation- 
He maketh the dumb to declare lus goo, 

nefs i the inhabitant ot the roc<c to hi g 

of his power ! glory be to his riame foi et ei 

—my l'oul will praife him in the hcignts o. 

•' We attended New-Garden monthly 

meeting, and had therein a degree of fat«s- 

fadtion. Next day we attended meeting 

there, being the ill of the nth month 

folid file nee, as to ys; and, feeling clear o 

Carolina, on the day following rode to V 

ginia; and 41I1, got among Friends at Goole- 

Creek > where we had a meeting, and ano¬ 

ther at the upper meeting-houfe on Goole- 

Creek, which was dent. We had meetings 

at Hills-Creek, Seneca-Creek, and South-Ri- 

ver; in all which we were helped through 

to our comfort, aud hope to ioroe profit, 

nth, we had a blcffed confolatmg meeting, 

at Henry Chriftian’s, a Methodift, and a lew 

others, in Atnhurft county, Virginia -light 

and life prevailed, to the tendering and wa¬ 

tering many fouls.—We had a little meeting 

at Francis Walthall s, a man that lor fomt. 

years appeared to have been convinced ot 

our principles, as alfo his wife : this was 

in Buckingham county.—15th, we had a 

•meeting at Amelia, to a degree of latisfac- 

tion, and that afternoon my dear compa¬ 

nion James Ladd and I parted, in much <1 * 

pel fympathy, and endearment, he goi lg 

home.—18th, had a dilcouraging n*e .at., 
or 
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n Camp-Creek, and another next day at 
Douglas meeting (lb called) in the firft I got 
to little relief; anti in the .aft could not 
p n my mouth in the miniftry. 

2 2d, I was at meeting at Smith’s Creek,. 
Uttering file nee. About this time Satan 

eemed aim oft ]et loofe upon me, to buffet 
me with doubts, even in things wherein I had 
been well eftablifhed and allured. And per- 
luaded I am, I have no words adequate to 
. e lull and clear defeription of the buffet- 
ings, horror and diftrefs, that feized and bore 

■ Vl] drooping foul; but I have fince 
tJe«i y leen, that the Lord’s determination 
was, that if ] wbuld ftill be his, I fhould lay 
down my own life, that of my own will en¬ 
tirely, and in all things, and take him and 
ms will for my only good, in and through 
a • .And as my own will was once more 
(rucified and flain, my life laid down upon, 
tiie crofs—all within me bowed—On this, 
wile then my foul addrelfed my God: 
‘ Lord, I know thou art all goodnefs; I have 
drank of the rivers of pleafure at thy 
light hand, which is all of thy mere bounty 
and grace; I furrender my all once more 
to thee without referve. Here I am—do, 
with me whatever thou pleafeft—bleffed and 
adored be thy name for ever—I yield to 
thy will—not mine, but thine be done. 
Amen.’ 

After this full furrender of my will and 
my all, light fprang in my l'oul; darknefs 
fled before it; Satan’s head was bruifed. ; 

God 
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God did truly bruife Satan under me ; I law 

his power was limited; and that the Loi 
God Omnipotent Bill reigned over all. L le 

-rnd immortality was again, as it \\u , 

brought to light out ot the depth of ob- 

Lrify. and eftablilhcd over all » 

brightnefs and alfurance in my foul; c,reaJ 
enlargement followed this fore confhtt and 

my confolation was full, and unfpeakably 
dorious—bleffed for ever be the Lord my 

God, and wonderful leader! in the heig its 

my foul will praile him, and for the depths 
of proftration will I magnify his name, w >o 

makes all things work together for good to 

thofo who truly love him—Love lum, . 

mv foul for ever, and fubmit thy all to his. 

holv care and keeping, through every trying 

After this mo ft trying conflict, I found my 

way opened again, and had meetings at 

Crooked-Run, Center, Mount Idea!am, Bear- 

Garden, Back-Creek, Hopewell, Middle- 

Creek, Tufkarorah and Bull-fkin, all open 

good meetings, and moft of them eminently 

fo, even to my own admiration . I ruths 

dodtrir.es were largely opened with divine life 

and authority •, many who were much unac¬ 

quainted with true religion were much reach¬ 

ed ; and fuch as were hungering and thirlt- 

ing’ after fomething more fubllantial than 

they had yet feelingly known, were greatly 

refrefhed. My foul bowed in awfulnefs be¬ 

fore that God, who, through the dcepeil 

probations and difeouragements, lately 
* hrnmrhfr 
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bronght me on in the right way * landed me 
i firm ground; and even made my molt 

ery ti lals and extreme conflidis promotive of 

kdom meXpreffibie -^argement and cenft 

<-9hr' knows what he is about, in 
uffering hisehofen followers to be thus ciofe- 
y tried indeed this is the very way they 

become chofen; for he ever choofeth them in the 
f w mice of affliHion : here he refines them as 
goU Seven times tried in the fire : thus they 
bear his holy law ; thus they are made able 
to dwell with that which, to every thing fin- 
ful, is as a devouring fire, and everlafiing burn- 
mgs, and not be hurt; the fire fbail not kin¬ 
dle on them to devour; the fmell of it fhall 
not be on their garments; but everythin^ 
m them that is chaffy fhall be burnt up, in 
and by this unquenchable fire; fo the weigh¬ 
ty fubftantial wheat comes to be gathered 
irtto the garner. Oh! thou traveller Sion- 
ward, whenever the Lord leads thee in this 
me, think not that none have walked the 

way before thee ; but remember it is the 
high-way to glory; the only trodden path to 
b efiednefs remember others, before thou 
waft brought forth, have deeply experienced 
it, have tafted the wormwood and the gall- 
and been ready to think it impoffible for 
them ever to come forth into the light 
again, or to rejoice in God, the rock and 
horn of their fal vation. But be thou patient, 
be thou faithlul to death; yea, in and through 
this inward death, and thou fhalt receive a 

crown 
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crown of life: for it is an eternal truth 
that though many are the afflictions of the 
righteous, yet, affuredly the Lord delivers 
them out of them all. 

I had a meeting the 4th of the 12th month, 
in the Prefbyterian meeting-houfe at Wm- 
chefter: a glorious good meeting it was I 
was ready to think near as much fo, as our 
low Bate, while clothed with clay, is capa¬ 
ble of. Several important doctrines of the 
gofpel were largely opened, having ftrength 
and utterance given—every mind feemed 
hulhed into a degree of awfulnefs and reve¬ 
rence ! all glory and praife be aicribed to 
him who is our only fufficiency; for with 
gratitude, and proftration of foul before 
him, it may be truly faid, 1 hitherto hath 
the Lord helped us !’*—7th-day I was helped 
to my own and others joy, at Fiiends month 
ly meeting at Crooked-.Run; and al!o *.t thc^ 
meeting at Culpepper. Indeed the arm of 
the Lord was marvelloufly made bare in our 
favour, from place to place, throughout the 
foregoing favoured meetings 1 and thcncc 
on to Southland, South-Fork, Goofe-Creek 
and Leefburg. At Southland I parted with 
my dear friend Catlet Jones, who had been 
very acceptably with me mofi of the time, 
fince I parted with my beloved friend James 
Ladd •, but now he returned to his family. I 
was at this place laft fpring, as I tvent foutli- 
ward, and though I was fhut up there then, 
yet 1 felt fuch an engagement for the pros¬ 

perity 

* i Sam. vii. 12. 
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peuty of that little meeting and neighbour¬ 
hood that I felt mo ft eafy, now on myreturn, 
o vjfit them again; having been drawn in 

(pint to look towards them, at times, ever 
mce I was there before. We had now a 

bTt}elyT Zatea,ngr dme toSether, praifed 
the Lord, whofe power was eminently 

over all. I believe I have never known a 
more conftant fulnefs of God’s love, life and 
cjua i \ ing prelcnrc; nor a more continued 
cheerfulnefs in and out of meetings, for fo 
ong a time, than (bleffed be the Lord) I 

fiave now been favoured with, fmce my ex¬ 
treme tribulation and diftrefs at Smith's- 
Lreek, and about that time. Oh, the heights 
and depths; may neither the one nor the 
°?*r ever feparate my foul from the love 

° a °d, WeJI know tbe Propriety and 
need of our Saviour’s caution, ‘ pray ye 
that your flight be not in the winter; nei¬ 
ther on the fabhath-day.’* Great care is 
neceflary, in both thefe ftates—perhaps our 
Lord mentioned the winter firft, as it is the 
trials and diftrefs of that painful difpenfa.- 
tion, which prepares for, and, if patiently 
cnduied, terminates in the comfortable re¬ 
joicings of the fabhath-day. To abound, we 
mult be abafed: if we will reign with 
Chrift, we mult fuflfer with him : but, Oh; 
the danger of letting in difeouragements in 
the winter feafon, when all feems cold and 
uncomfortable within ; even fometimes be¬ 
numbing, and almoft deadly frolh-—TTcre 

thoa 
* Matt. axiv, 20, 
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, -r.i traveller Sion-vraird, it thou 
'‘“oT^y «Xm and careful to ■» 

in .he faith and ph.icnee of the iamts ^ 
wilt be very like y to take t y b 

walW"6 fhe 1-^ “J* «™ ^ lon» by 

letting in and giving way to doubts, cl p 
tings,°ditlru ft, muvtnurings and defpan' , and 
f„ repine a, the difpenfattom ot D,,me I to 

vidence, who is proving ,r ;n the win- 
Here many have taken their i 
trr and let eo their hold 01 v, nat u - 
received and fo have loft their crown! lor 
SS. are, • be thou faithful unto dentin 

ond I will give thee a crown ot nfe. 
abideft ileadtaft through the wintry.ddpc - 
fation, the Lord will br.ng thee to the open. 
;np; fprino:, to the lumrnei, * 

day; here thou wilt praife him on tire banks 
of deliverance; here thou wilt be . 
Ihout and fing ! ‘ lor lo, the winter «Mpaft. 
‘ the rain is over and gone ; the flowersi ap 
‘ pear on the earth ; the time ot the ^ S 

‘ of birds is come; and the voice ot the tur 
‘ tie is heard in our land t But now, 
midft of thy rejoicing, have a care • land 
faft; fee thou takeft not thy flight on 
fabbath-day. Danger awaits thee on every 
fide ; thou art a frail mortal and tin dc 
ftrudion, if it cometh upon thee, will be ot 
tlvyfelf; but thy help can be only m arid . , 
the Lord; therefore look unto him, o 
‘ that trufteth in his own heart, is a I0014. 

* Rev. ii. ro. t Cant- **•11 l'"‘ * 1Vov' X*V'“' Il“' 
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tCughhisfoul Lfi’n? hf ftandeth> evc« 
flows with form of in h §ood’ and over“ 
-even now ^ ea ^ Ieft he fe]E 
—this is a mnn , eminently neceffary 

cuiiariy needful—hen Watch is Pe~ 
in regard tn th r nce !he precious caution 
An- danlr tw° ofmoft pref- 

pcated experience ; but I have found, that 

iSvlI'fr PridC every Lind is 
work) and L *r°m man (which is God’s 
wor.g and the creature fniiy humbled and 

pfcS1‘l°a?an *4. .”e Lordt 
vine ;oo3 n a ju'n'dantjy to fill us with di- 

, •r??od ’ ajlfl to continue its bleffed re- 
plenilhings unto us! for through this abafe- 

S*e} are enaided bear this folnefs 
Without being puffed up, or thinking great 

^^1i • j n is exceedingly in¬ 
clined to independence, and a language on 

"! rn arm has tough! fi.r 
A) ') !“ ".'“.S'Y' Suhyion, whWi /, 
gicat /, have budded, lor mine own and 
kingdom s honour ? &c.—Yes, Oh, thou who 

ainncblfl deftK-btaffure<1, vvIienGver thou be- 
£mnert to think much <of thyfelf, and that 

*Mark xiii. 3.7.. 
thou 
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thou of thyfelf haft d°Be.j^t?e? 
trood, thou art a Babylonifh idolater ; t 
h ,„• « Rahcl This is great Babylon 
indeed, which thou, a poor ^orm of the dult, 
art rearing up ; and all this muft be br g 
down, before thou comeft to live b 
or canft fay in truth, ‘ I live ; yet not I, 
but Chrift liveth in me,*-and by 
grace of God I am what I am t It s truly 
a great attainment to be nothing but what 
grace maketh us; yet this is. the ca e, 1 
regard to the things of religion with all 
who do ‘nothing of them elves; hut have 
re fled from their own works, as God did 
from his.’|—here ‘ God is all m all. —O, leek, 
it——lay hold of it, and fecure it to thy ioul, 
by dying daily; dying unto all that can or 
would ad of itfelh make fcafte, or be always 
ready; for this can never do any thing bet¬ 
ter, whatever it boafts, than build for thee 
and others a Bald of conftfion.—Therefore, 
let him that hath an ear, hear what the lpirit 
faith unto the churches, in order to gather alt 
that will follow the Lamb, into the living 
go!pel worfhip in fpirit and in truth, within 

the inward temple. . 
I2th—I attended the feledf quarterly 

meeting at Fairfax ; next day the publick 
meeting and, on fecond-day, one lor public k 
-worfhip and the difcipline of the church ; and, 
on third-day, a large publick meeting for the 
youth and others. I was fhut up throughout, 
except feme clofe communications in the ie- 

1 le£t 

f 1 Cur. xv. jo. * Gal. ii, 20. 
+ Heb. iv. 10. 
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«ffirt*d,hvg’ If in ‘,hat for P"«a worlSip 
unde a S fe dLT' "** **>T diflreffeg 
ijn„a J ! , t™t fome were neglecfting an 

TmSifl!7ter G< and were fooIHhJy -looking cut for words—Oh f i* 

wounds the living, and adds to the bonds'of 

S Tlone i 7 '10 °‘l,er lTOk » hufth. 
XSTi.Sr®? 'tog tends more 
poweituliy to fbut up the fprings 0f life.— 

>, attended the mid-week meeting at the 
fame place; and next day had a good meet 

“* ? !he ?aP» and feeing no way to *ofor 

reftionsrC kd’ Wr°te’ and Waited furthcr di- 

20th, I attended the meeting again at 
Fairfax ; our friend Peter Yarnall aifo at- 
tenaed it, on a religious vifk. I fat 10n°- jn 
fuffering Bence, but at length, dandingC 
got forward with much difficulty fuch 
mountains of obdrudion lying in L wav 
arifing from the dates of fome prefect as'I 
believed, that I feemed not enabled to’ get 

bel°re 1 found ic bed to fit down- 
ather abruptly; and fitting quiet and dill in 

mind, although I doubt not but many prefent 
thought me a fool, yet I felt refignilto en 
luie tnen i ldicule,—But after fitting a o-0od 

v/hile, and finding I could not leave the plac- 
ealy and the meeting having continued al- 
rcady to an unufual length, I flood up again, 
intending to defire another meeting next 
day; but as I was not hady to utter any thing- 
bat waited to feel and fee my wav i/i every 
word, I went on from one fentence to ano- 

tfaer 
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1/her for fpme time, Hill expeftmg to requefl 
another meeting, but I could not find 1- 
sbertv fo to do; inftead thereof finding my 
•mind gradually and unexpected opened 
and enlarged, until Truth reigned over 
all ! I attained at length a great degree 
of relief to my mind—the meeting ended 
abundantly more to my fatisfaChon, and 
fome others, than I had expeded—bleffed 
be the Helper of Jfrael, who ftill as of old, 
‘ leadeth the blind in paths they have not 

known.’* • . D „ 
2 5th, I had an open good meeting at Buih- 

•iCreek, in Maryland, having crolled the 
great river Patowmack, >eing as I hope, 
.clear of Virginia.—26th, had a very good 
open meeting at Pipe-Creek in Maryland; 
and 28th, at Monallen in Pennfylvama, and 
fo on to Huntington, Warrington, Newbury 
and York, having meetings at each ol thelc 
olaces to good fatisfaCtion. At York 1 had 
three, the two laft laborious ; but I lelt in 
good degree clear ot the town. 1 ft ift 
month, 1790.1 went to a place called W right s 
Ferry, on the river Stifquehanna, where I 
had a pretty good meeting at the widow 
Wright’s houfe—and the three next days, 
three blcdled meetings at Lancaflcr, Lampeter 
and Sadfbury ; then 5th, another l'uch at Ball 

» Nottingham in Maryland—Next day ano¬ 
ther fueh at Welt Nottingham in Maryland 
—and the day following another at Little- 
Britaia in Pennfylvania; and the 8th, a 

bleffcd 

* Ifji. xlii. 16- 
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blefled and very open one at Deer-Creek, over 
Sufquehanna in Maryland.—ioth, through 
deep fuffenng I was confiderably opened and 
enlarged in the fore and afternoon meet¬ 
ings at Baltimore. I daid a few days in 
this place, and then rode to Little Falls at* 
tending meeting there; and fo on to Saflfa- 
tras (on the eaftern Ihore of Maryland) 
Head of Cheder, George-Town, Cecil, Chef- 
ter meeting and Cheder-Town} then to 
Churchill, Queen-Ann’s and Tuckahoe • 
having open good meetings at all thefe pla¬ 
ces, . to the humiliation of my mind, and 
bowing me into thankfulnefs and prodra- 
tion before the Lord, who, alone giveth 
ability for every religious fervice.—26th 
I attended the quarterly meeting of mi- 
nidcis and elders at Third-Haven; the 
two next daj's was held the quarterly meet¬ 
ing for church difeipline; on the day fol¬ 
lowing the monthly meeting there._The 
two firfi: of thefe four days were painfully 
exeicifing ; but through patience in tribulation, 
and not prefuming to put forth a hand, or 
go forward, until the Shepherd of Ifrael 
went before me, leading me on in the open¬ 
ings of light and life, I at length obtained 
c eliverance, tiiumphed over all oppofitiou, 
and coming forth from under that wehdit 
of death and darknefs I had felt, foundVe- 
newed ability the two lad days thoroughly 
to relieve my mind among them; which 
was not only to the reproof of the luke¬ 
warm and difobedient, but abundantly to 

the 
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*he watering and refrefhment of thof'e who 
were truly hungering and thirfting alter 
j-ighteoufnefs. I was made lenfibie that 
there was prefent a little remnant who truly 
loved the Lord, and whofe meat and drink 
it was to do his wi 11; and blcfled be his holy 
name for ever, they, with my own foul were 
eminently filled. 

30th, I had a meeting at the Bay-fide; 
it was filent and dull for a long time ; after 
which my mouth was opened in the pure 
eofpel fpring, and the meeting continued 
fo me confiderable length of time longer, in 

‘a very open,and relieving mannei ; the na¬ 
ture ot gofpel worfhip and ot all real goipol 
miniftry, being largely opened to the peo- 
plg—may it fallen as a nail m a fure place. 
Oh! how I have mourned before the Lord, 
under a fenle of the death and formality 
which reigns in Chriftendom ! for want of 
waiting for divine help, and through push¬ 
ing forward in mans time and ability 
which brings forth but a form of godli- 
nefs and devotion, Without the life and 
power of it. 

qift, I had a very large and highly fa¬ 
voured meeting at I hird-ldaven, among the 
inhabitants of the town, many of whom 
had not been at any of the preceding meet¬ 
ings there. Gofpel light fhined eminently 
among us, and I hope and believe inftino¬ 
tion was fealed on lome minds prefent, in a 
manner not eafily to be crafed. W e had 
meetings at Ghoptank and Marfhy-Gieck, 

both 
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both precious feafons after long waiting—The 
two days following, we were at a meeting 
with the Nicholites (fo called) at two of their 
meeting-houf es; and, after long and painful 
waiting, I laboured among them, I hope to 
the benefit of iome of their louls. 

After this we went into Delaware Rate, 
and had meetings at our friend Baptis Lay’s 
at Cold-Spring, Lewis-Town, Three-Runs, 
Mother-kill, Frederico and Mother-kill 
again. . We were helped through to profit 
and relief in them all; though moftly in a 
"way much to the fubjecf ion of our own 
creaturely wills. Oh!‘what need there is 
to lie low, and rife only as the pure life ariles, 
left we be found offering ftrange fire, or lift- 
Jug up a tool on the Lord’s altar.—Content¬ 
ment in a lowly ftate, and moving on gent¬ 
ly in the real neceffity, is highly acceptable 
to him, without whom we can do nothing. 
Here we acknowledge his might, his right 
to command even faithfulnefs in the little, 
which fails not, it we rightly obey, to make 
us, in his own time, rulers over much; and 
lomctimes to our own great admiration.— 

•Indeed it was fo in feveral of thefe meetings 
—that at Lewis-Town and that at Frederico 
being times of high favour : the people 
were moftly not of our fociety, no meeting 
of Friends being ufually held at either place. 
Alfo the meetings at Mother-kill were, in 
the end, fealons of enlargement, though 
through difficulty, hard labour and clofe in¬ 
ward attention; efpecially the laft, wherein 

the 
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the Lord eminently evinced to us, beyond all 
room for doubt, that when he opens, none 
can fliut—for he did remarkably both lhut 
and open,* and even before he opened the 
way in full clearnefs, he brought us under.a 
neceffity of labouring in the little, wherein 
dear Mary Berry, a fkiltul labourer, was 
made victorious; but we both found,, that, 
move ever fo carefully and gently, as in the 
real neceffity, it was not for a long lea Ion 
the Lord’s time or will to open fully or give 
us to reign*, the feed was under fullering, and 
we muff fuffer with it, and did very deeply 
and painfully, and laboured in great bowed- 
nefs and abatement.—But blcftcd be the 
Lord God of Ifrael, in his own time, ever 
Left, he marvellouily arole—opened the way 
with clearnefs: then all that was oppofed 
proved unable to lhut it. 

We then had meetings at Dover and 
Little Creek, both highly favoured; at the 
clofe of that at Little Creek, I had to part 
with my laid friend Mary Ben\, Richard 
Bartlet, his wife a worthy friend, and John 
Dickenfon •, a tender parting it was, not caii- 
ly to be forgotten—may the Lord hold them, 
and my own foul, in his holy hand lor ever! 
—We were at Duck-Creek; Appocjuina- 
mink; White-Clay Creek; and Willming- 
ton—all good open meetings—the two firif 
very relieving—in the two la 11 relief was 
obtained through clofe attention and crea- 
turely fubjedtion. 1 then went to Phi la- 

M deJphia 
* Rev. i’i, 7. 
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<:i.eIPhla~20th, I attended, in the forenoon, 

t ie meeting at Pine-Street ; afternoon at 
the Bank, and in the evening at Market- 
Street. 2ift the feletff morning meeting; 
-22nd, monthly meeting at the Bank ; z'.xL 

the monthly meeting at Pine-Street’ 24th’ 

preparative meeting at Market-Street, where 
alio was a marriage; and on 25th, the 
monthly meeting of Friends belonging to 
Market-Street meeting. My mind was deep¬ 
ly baptized into fympathy with the fullering 
leed in all thefe meetings—but as I was fa¬ 
voured and enabled to keep in the life, and 
attentive to the openings thereof, .1 got relief 
from day to day, in a line of clofe plain deal¬ 
ing, \vInch was to me very laborious; to fome 
prefent very alarming; and toothers greatly 
eonlolating. and encouraging. 

And now, finding my mind greatly reliev¬ 
ed from a hea vy weight of exercife, I had to 
behold the great danger of taking my flight 
on a day of reft and pleafantnefs.—Oh, how 
careful ought we to be in all our words and 
actions, left, feeling eafe and liberty in our 
minds, we tranfgrefs the holy limits and 
boundaries of Truth; offend fome of the 
little ones; and wound our own fouls 1 Oh, 
thou only preferver of men, preferve me, I 
pray thee, in a humble watchful flate, with 
mine eye fingle to thy holy light, both in 

heights and depths, henceforth for ever. 
Amen. 

27th, I left the city, and rode to Biber¬ 
ry, to jthe houfe of that deeply experienc¬ 

ed 
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ed mirvifter of the gofpel James Thorn- 
ton whom 1 much loved and honoured 
his health was ill, but I felt him to be alive 
in the everlafting truth ; I felt near and 
dear unity with him in the inward covenant 
of divine life, where I law and felt him hid 
with Chrift in God; grown up to the ftature 
of a man in Chrift, and into the heavenly au¬ 
thority and eftablifhment, as a pillar in the 
temple of'God, that (hall go no more out.— 
I was much edified by his convolution, an 
judicious unaffe&ed remarks. Oh ! that my 
l itter end may be like h/s! Next day I at¬ 
tended the meeting at faid Bibeiry, and be¬ 
ing livingly opened into the ft ate of things 
among them, and helped to dilchaige mj 
mind in Truth's holy authority, I felt great 
relief and fatisfa&ion.—And the day follow¬ 
ing, having lpent a little more time with mv 
dear friend James Thornton, and vilitcd his 
fon Jofeph, a choice young man, but very 
low, and likely before long to finifh his 
courle here, I parted with them in fulnefs of 
gofpel endearment, and rode to W rights- 
town, where next day I had an open precious 
:time at their monthly meeting. Then went 
home with my dear friend John Simplon, 
who having been on a religions vifit in New- 
England lince I left home, had kindly vifit— 
ed my dear wife and family, to his own, 
and I doubt not to their latislaGion and com¬ 

fort. 
Next day I went to fee my kind friend 

Thomas Smith and his family, of Bucking- 
M 2 ham. 
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ham, where, and at whofe houfe, my dear for¬ 
mer companion Jofeph Mitchel was fick and 
<lied. We were glad to fee eacli other ; and 
Thomas kindly rode with me to fCingwood, 
in Weft New Jerfey, over the river Dela¬ 
ware, where, I had a good r.efrefhing meet- 
ang—and another at our friend Jofeph 
Moore’s. I ftaid at Kingwood, (not being 
clear) until after the meeing on firft-day the 
yth; an open, large and enlarged meeting 
it was, to my great relief, and I truft,. to the 
lafting beneht of divers others. I then had 
meetings at Hardwick, and Mendham—in 
both Truth wrought relief and enlargement. 
And feeling clear of thefe parts, I went to 
New-York, where, 1.4th, my mind and mouth 
were livingly opened, which had never been 
tne cafe in that city before, ftlence having 
always been my lot when there before ; but 
now my tongue was loofed, though in a dole 
and fomewhat alarming manner, yet greatly 
to my own peace, both fore and afternoon— 
after which was held, by appointment, an 
evening meeting; it was large, and dear Ifaac 
Everett, of Pennfylva'nia, now on his return 
from a religious vifit into New-England, was 

'livingly opened and favoured in this even¬ 
ing meeting.—I alfo had a few words in 
this meeting, and then felt clear of the 
city. But dear Ifaac appointed another 
meeting next day—I ftaid and attended it 
—he was helped to declare deep truths in 
Truth’s authority—and the defire of my 

heart 
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heart was and is, that they may be duly re- 

STleft the city, and was at monthly meet- 
ino- at Welt bury on Long-Illand; at mouth, 
ly meeting at Jericho; at meetings at Mar- 
tinacock; Cow-Neck; Weftbury again ; and. 

at Bethphage—on the whole being gieati) 
relieved in fpirit after thefe meetings, wheu- 
in I had known much fubjedhon ot the eren- 

turelv will, I found my mind quite clear and 
eafy: and fo, taking an hearty farewell of 
my dear friends on the Illand, I let out for 
New-England, and got home to. my^ dear 
wife and family the 27th—And being tnanu- 
ful in heart in finding them in uiual hcakii, 
and having to believe that I had hnilhed tut. 
fervice required of me at this time, and ha t 
been diredled and enabled to retain, as * 
went forth, in the Lord’s own time and wdf, 
I bowed low in inward awfulnefs and pro- 
ftration before him, once more giving up 
and dedicating my life and my all to his fer- 
vice, in lull faith and afiuiancc that, i[ 1 iclv 
wholly on him, and remain to be given up to 
be juB where and what he pleafes, go at his 
command, and come at his command, anci 

at his command Band Bill, he will not fail or 

for fake me; but will bear up, fupport and 
preferve, through all toBings, tempefis and 
dangers, both inward and outward ; and that 
‘ though the fig-tree fhould not b'oifom, nor 
‘ fruit be in the vine; though the labour oi 
‘ the olive fhould fail, the Bocks be cut oil 
1 from the fold, and no herd be in the Ball;’ 

though 
• u 
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• hough «// earthly confutation Ihould fail; 

•yet. “V1, 1 ma7> and if fteadfaftly patiene 
and faithful, certainly fhall, amidll all con- 
tntts, dangers and toils, at times and fea- 

ons, rejoice in the Lord, and joy in the 
Lod of my faivatron and finally fing his 

praile for ever, in that habitation, the houfe 

IiCt ma^e w^h hands, eternal in the hea¬ 
vens. 

Ivly dear wife and children, as alfo my 
rienas, appeared glad of my fafie return to 

tnern again; and on my own part, I was tru- 

y 8^^ once more to be favoured with their 
endeared company and convention—may 
we all fb abide in the holy root of life, and 

;° under the influence and direction of the 
inward light, as that we may be mutual 

helps and encouragements to each other, in 
tne arduous patli and pilgrimage of a truly 
chiiftian life, through the remaining courfc 
of time allotted us in this vale of tears, this 
feene of viciffitudes, tribulations and joys. 

I was out on this exercifing journey about 
a year, and travelled above five thousand 
miles. And though my trials and inward 
cxercifcs have often been more deeply prov- 
ing than I have words to convey to any who 
have not travelled a path of like painful ex¬ 
perience ; yet I have ever found, that as faith 

and patience have been abode in, and fuffer- 
ings quietly fubmitted to, the refult has been, 

a coming forth with fongs of praife and hal~ 

elujahs, into the vidory and dominion of 

Truth, 

. - 

f
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Truth, and the glorious liberty of the fons of 
Qod.—knd I think I may fay, that through 
divine help, without which 1 know I can do 
nothing, I have been preferved throughdome 
of the deepeft probations, and tribulatio y 
my life, in more conftant resignation to the 
divine will, than ever was lor a like fpace ol 
time and under equal extremity o tria , an 
varied anxiety,my attainment and ex-peTience 
before !—Blelfed for ever, oyer all, be the 
great name of the Lord, and to lum be all 
the praife. 

CHAP. 

/ 
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/ C H A P. IX. . 

An account of his wife’s leftficknefs and death— 

Jcme of her dying fay mgs, and his peculiar 

ex ere ifes and trials at that time, and efpecial¬ 
ly on that cccafion. ■ JF 

TT A VING thus performed the ferviee 

r a- }’CC]uired of me in tlie Southern Rates, 
i ednear t]iree >'earsat and about home • 

and had, as ufual, many dole trials and be- 
■ etmtms to pals through from time to time, 

*i an4ne, 7th month *79*, ^ pleafed the 
Ado,, xiigh to prove me in a very near and 
beart-exercifing manner, in the removal by 
death of my dearly beloved wife. This trial 
came at a time when I v-as otherwife deeply 
plunged into many probations, both inwardly 
and outwardly.—My Rate indeed to me bore 
a lively refemblanee to that of Job of old_ 
•wave on wave, and forrow upon forre/w, Teem¬ 
ed almofl ready to fwallow me up. But the 
Lord had an end in all my forrows.—And had 
ne not been with me in the deeps, and borne 
tip my head above the waves, I had been 
fwallowed up fuddenly, and drowned in the 
mighty waters of affliction! 

1 thought before my wife’s ficknefs, it was 
very doubtful whether I Riould ever get fafely 
through my many beletments: but alas! in 
the midR ofthefe trials, it pleafed the Lord 
to take from me the dear partner of my joys, 
and fvmpathizer in my forrows.—She was 

con 
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confined to her bed-chamber two weeks, 
during great part of which time flic was m 
exquifite bodily pain, which Are bore with 
becoming patience. One day Are lay Am 
and quiet, as it' the was in a {lumber; but on 
hearing it remarked at night, that it had been 
a favourable day to her as to pain, fhe faid, 
it had been a day of much pain to her, though 
fhe had not complained, for fhe felt no liber¬ 
ty to complain; but found it her place to bear, 
all that was laid upon her patiently. I kept 
an account of divers lively expreihons which 
dropped from her in her fickneis, and which 
abundantly evinced her refignation or mind 
and acquiescence with the divine will in re¬ 
gard to her approaching diffolution, which 
fhe feemed clearly fenfible of, and divers 
times fpake of; but what I wrote got miflaid, 
and I have not finee found it; I much rcgict 
the lofs of it, and efpecially becaufe her ad¬ 
vice to our dear children might have been 
very ufeiul.—She alio gave very fuitable ad¬ 
vice to her brothers and lifters, and c xprefied 
her thankfulnefs to her parents for their 
watchful and even reftraining care excrcif.d 
towards her in her younger years, when fhe 
vifed to think a little more liberty would have 
been no harm; but now fhe law fhe was then 
too ignorant of the dangerous tendency of 
thofe liberties, and rejoiced that they did not 
give way to her inclinations.—She prelied it 
upon her brothers and lifters to remcmbeV 
their parents in their old age—told thcxri, 
they had done much for them when they 

M z were 
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vere unable to help themfelves—that now 
they were growing old and feeble, and to be 
hind to them and not forget them.—She alia 
dehred them not to forget their brother, 
(meaning myielf) faying, ‘ he will have man}’ 
. affll^ons to pads through, with much care 
, and hkewile forget not thefe little chil- 
t c ‘cn’ t'iey will mils their mother, and need 

the care of their uncles and aunts.’ And 
ipeaking to one of her fliers, laid, ‘ thou 

t halt ^?ne a Sreat deal for them, and muff 
not think of doing lefs when their mother 

/ ns gone.’ 

She charged it upon our children to be 
obedient to their father, loving to one an¬ 
other, and good to their aged grandfather.— 
I wo Friends coming in, who had. both been 
widowers, after feveral other weighty expref- 
fions, fhe defired them not to forget the of- 
fiitled—told them they knew fomething of 
iuch trials as her dear hufband would be 
iurrounded with, and that'fhe hoped they 
would not be unmindful of him.—I can 
Scarcely write this account without mourning 
^he lofs of that I wrote from day to day in 
her ficknefs. 

One day, after exprefling her entire wiF 
lingnefs to be taken hence at this time, fhe 
faid to me, * but I have ieveral times thought 
* 1 fhould have been willing to have taken 

flic care of thefe dear children a little 
4 longer, if it had been the divine will—and I 
4 have thought, if it might have been fo or¬ 

dered, I could have given up every thing 
that might have been called for, even if it 

4 had 
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* had been to give thee up to travel in truth s 
‘ fervice, let the time be- longer or ihortti . 
‘ I have always given thee up with a good 
< degree of cheerfulnefs, and have been lup- 
‘ ported in thy abfence beyond my expceta- 
‘ tion •, and yet I have often thought, hnce 
« thv return from thy laft journey, that 1 did 
‘ not know that I could ever give thee up 
‘again, or bear up m thy ab/enc®’bu *1fl. 
4 this ficknefs I have felt as thoug v c 
• give up all, if I might be 1 pared a little 
‘ longer to help along m the care o 
4 children—it has feemed to me that-1dhoul 
4 give thee up, my dear hulband, to go 
4 where-ever the Lord might lead thee—n 
4 has feemed fo, but may be it would not be 
4 fo with me, if I’ Ihould be tried with it; amt 
4 perhaps I fhall be taken away, that thou 
4 mayeft be fet more fully at liberty to at- 
4 tend to the Lord’s requirings, in whatever 
c part of the world he may fee meet toemploy 
4 thee.’ Then fhe expreflfed her deep ienfe 
of my kindnefs to her in her ficknefs, and 
her heart-felt fympathy with me in my trials, 
paft, prefent and* to come, and- her living de¬ 
fires for my fupport a-ncj preiervation through 
all, to the end of my race, in fuch a moving 
manner, that the frefh fenfe thereof-meltsmy’ 
heart,when I recoiled the time and fubflancc 
of the converfation—and 1 trull I fhall not 
foon, if ever, forget the endearment and fo- 
lemnity attending it, 

On my going into the room very fhortly 
before the feene was doled with her here* 
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and that fh^ gJ'fat fJadnefs at feeing me 
I believe dbeen defiring me to come-’ 
aonro^I A fenfibIe her end was juft 
nefs (:Vin!rShe expreffed great thank'ful- 
sreat r.i?,'ounS friend A- A. for the. 
nUht AlUh ! takiU of her t,irou5rl> the 
at8t) • r hrC WTaS lve mnie was moved. 
Qt f ] ime> ior 1 ^aw fte was juft going*. 

-1 o e„Ze-Prc?T,fy fte '“O^' me j 
ibonrift g 'ier. «P«*ons! but (he was 
3 eonverfation, and refigned her foul 

the -(hH1f !j 10 ^aVC K’ on tbe morning of 

vJ,hnOUg!i dlvine,IieIP my mind was pretty 
j . , ^a)ed> though deeply affecfted and ten- 

T J ,mfc, through her ficknefs, death and 
! , • :u?d through all, and after all, I have 
j.1S- corJf°lation, that her loul was centred in 

nu’ine love, and fweetened with a fore-tafte 
° Jleavenly enjoyment. And though painful 
«o me the reparation, and trying in many of 
my lonely moments; yet in God I have confi- 
< once and hope of confolation, and I dare 
not do any other than blefs his holy name in 
every trial; and if he but preferves my foul 

ive in liirn, and faithful in his covenant* 
all elfe I yield to his all-wife difpofal. 

. Many a mournful day and anxious night 
dkl I pafs through, in this my lonefome con¬ 
dition, and in a deep-felt fenfe of the ftuffet- 
jngs of Satan within, and certain outward 
probations, in wifdom buffered to befet me. 
i law clearly I muft be redeemed from many 

things 
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tilings wherein feme are taking fatisfaction, 
if i would live wholly unto God, f law alfo 
that he differed me to be many ways atlliCtcd, 
in order that I might be fo redeemed. Some¬ 
times it Teemed as if I could fcaree live thro’ 
my inward haptifms.and outward befetments; 
yet Bill preffed forward, until, in a time of 
deep diftrefs, I found relief and confolation, 
in remembering that fome of the mod didref- 
fmg mornings of my life, have been followed 
by fome of the mod happy and joyful even¬ 
ings; and fome of the mod melancholy even¬ 
ings, by mornings of mod fubdantial glad- 
nefs—therefore drew the following conclu- 
fion , I will drive to moderate my joy in the 
moment of profperity—and in the hour of 
adverlity, I will endeavour to hope ; for the-’ 
forrow may remain for the night, yet joy 
cometh in the morning. 

CIIAP 
i » 

* 

I 
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CHAP. X. 

Ext) arts from his diary, and an account of his 
vi fit to Connecticut, 

7th mo. tzthj Feel* that I ftand in need of 

1791 A. a renewal of my ftrength, in 
regard to religious life and progrefs, and anx 
afreih confirmed, a chriftian’s life is (as he 
minds his proper bufinefs) a continual war¬ 
fare ! Oh my foul, watch and pray continu¬ 
ally -and think not to get forward rightly 
by an intermitting watch-, a watch fometimes 
pi etty well maintained ; and anon, almoft or 
quite wholly negledted; for be affured the 
enemy will make an inroad upon thee, if thou 
thus negle&eft the watch.—O’ holy Father, 
and Fountain of light, life and ftrength, I 
pray thee, enable me to watch and pray with¬ 
out ceafing. 

16th Aftiiiffed and not comforted ; yet 
dare not let go my hold, nor look out to vifi.^ 
bles for enjoyment. My date feemed that of 
almoft total abftinence.-—a^rdi Humbled and 
bowed in grateful proftration and reverence, 
in contemplating on the wonderful goodnefs 
of God to mankind through all ages, efpe- 
cially in opening and revealing, by his holy 
fpirit, the deep things of his heavenly king¬ 
dom to poor frail man.—27th, a day of great 
deliverance and enlargement in gofpel autho¬ 
rity in the miniftry and docftrine of Chrift— 
and fome faithful labours for the good of the 

brethren 

> 
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brethren in a more private way.—28th, iat 
under my own vine and fig-tree, where none 
could make afraid— 29th.' I find yet need of 
dying daily——have in good degiee fubmuted 
to it this day. Lord, let not thine hand 
fpare, nor thine eye pity, till thou bringeft 
forth judgment unto victory in me.—5th of 
8th mo. I feel that my God has greatly 
weaned, and is weaning me; but I want to 
be able to fay, through and with my Saviour., 
* 1 have overcome the world1.’* I greatly de¬ 
fine fully and unrefervedly to die to every 
thing that is not of the Father, whether it be 
of the world, the flefh or the devil—in fhort, 
to know an overcoming of all evil, and all evil 
motions and defires, fio as that they may die 
at the root. And, indeed, this is the only true 
and effectual overcoming ; for 4 now alio the 
‘ ax is laid unto the root of the tree,’f not 
tire branches only to lop and crop them, but 
to cut up the tree at the very root. And 
talk what men will of imputation—none are 
thofe overcomers to whom the promife is 
made and will be performed, that they fhalf 
4 eat of the hidden manna’J—4 have a right 
4 to the tree of life’ j| —4 receive a white ff one 
4 and a new name’—4 enter in through the 
4 gates into the city, and be made pillais in 
4 the temple of God, that fhall go no more 
4 out,’fj but thofe who maintain the warfare 
againft fin, until Satan is wholly bruifed 
under them, and the 4 law of the Ipirit of life 

4 m 

* John xvi. 33*; f Mat. iii. 10. * Rev. ii. i> 
j i Rev, xxri. 14, § iii. ia. 
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< Jefus fet them free, from the Jaw 
of fin and death.’—Oh! bleffed holy God, 

and Father of all our fure mercies, lead on 
1 pray thee, as thou haft begun, my ex- 
eicifed foul, through all the remaining flops 
and Rages of famftification, until true judg¬ 
ment break forth unto vidory over all fin 
in me, 

Bleffed be the name of the Lord !— 
t le work goes on—righteoufnefs is laid to the 
line, and judgment to the plumb-line, in my 
oul. Lord, fpare not, nor flay thy hand— 

cleanle thoroughly the floor of my heart, and 
burn up all the chaff in me with thy baptiz¬ 
ing unquenchable fire.—19th, I feel much 
reconciled to the divine will, and therein to 
all my fufferings and afflictions, inward and 
outward; and do not with them removed 
until they have done all, for which the Lord 
jeads me into them. And further, it is my 
defire, that I may never feck or take iatisfac- 
tion in any thing this world affords, otherwife 
t tan according to God’s moft holy will; but 
that 1 may receive every bleffing, every fa¬ 
vour, comfort and confolation, as alfo every 
tiial, affliction, crols and difappointment, as 
coming from his hand—and fo learn truly to 

lejoice evermore, and in every thing give 
thanks. * So let it be, O Lord my God, 

for ever—and may I, in every purfuit, attend 
to thy counfel and direction—may I fee in 
thy light, that it is neceflary and expedient 
that I be engaged in this or that, either fpiri¬ 

tual 
i ThelT. v. 16, i$. 
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tual or temporal vocation—may I Be ever 
ready and willing to purfue every-necellary 
engagement, exercile and labour, of either 
kind—may a firm reliance on thy providential 
care and bleffing, prevent all improper haite 
or anxiety—may I purfue, from day to day, 
the work and proper bufinefs of the day, with 
fuitable diligence,moderation and compoiure, 
unanxious for the event, or for what may be 
to-morrow, or lome future time ; but him y 
believing that all things will and do work to¬ 
gether for the good of every foul that truly 
loves thee—and that the only right way ior 
me to promote the profperity of my future 
da vs, is, to adl well my part to day, in thy 
counfel; leaving the difpofal of events to thy 
providential wifdom and goodnefs.—1 bus 
will day unto day utter fpeeeh, and night unto 
night fhew knowledge—One day’s work, be- 
ing rightly done, will tend townids the right 
opening to, and performing aright, the work 
and fervice of the fuccecding day and hcie 
will be found no occafion to anticipate the 
difficulties of the morrow, for, 1 fufficicntun- 
c to the day is the evil thereof.’* On the one 
hand, there will be no time to be idle nor 
on the other, to be overanxious or troubled. 
—If fparrows fall not to the ground without 
God’s providence—furely he will never leave 
nor forfake the foul that trufteth in him.— 
The life indeed is more than meat, and the 
body than raiment. 

* . 21 ft. 
* Mat. vj. 34. 
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2If!. Highly favoured an*greatly reliev- 

Uvh?,my ?erc,if'd mind- to meeting « Uxbutlge. Truth's teftimt,ny flowed 

and important dodtrines were therein opened’ 
to the people. 28th. This morning S 
my mind is m fubjedtion to the divine will’ 

0“!, ,pa”% ,5*n"'iti‘ inwardexercife.—’ 
in \ ^ d10US God’- cJellver me from all evi1 
_ make me wholly chine!—In our fore* 
noon meeting my foul praifed God in fdent 

oration, on the banks of heart-felt deli- 

triedS A, fnend/peaking to the Lord’s 
ned Servants, mentioned, that where Chrift 

1 * r m-6ihey be; and that had felt 
her mind very nearly united in deep fympa- 
thy with fome very clofely tried fouls prefent • 
ft= added, ‘ And it is wifh me juft tl revive 

. ' remembrance of thefe, what drift 

. I11'1 t0 h,S dear dlkciples, Te are they which 
, j continued wth me in my temptations, and 

1 appoint unto you a kingdom.’* Oh, there is 
deep meaning in it; my foul felt it in the 
even-lading covenant of divine light and life 
and well underflood the meaning of it.—’ 
V erily unlefs we not only know what it is to 
be with him, m his temptations now and then 
a little while, but to continue with him to the 
end without forfaking him, we cannot reign 
with him in his kingdom. But ah! faith 
my foul, the lore and afmoft inexpreffible 
tribulations and conflicts that are endured by 
fuch for a feafon as do truly and faithfully 
continue with him in his temptations ! 

Formalifls 
*I-uke xxli. ia>x 
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Formalifts may dream, conceive, and tal* 
about them; but none know the depth there¬ 
of, but fuch as do, through all pain, peril and 
probation, continue 'with him. Bow low, 1 

my foul, and blefs his name lor ever, that lie 
has thus far enabled thee to be with him, not 
only in his reign, but again and again in po¬ 
verty, fufferings and death. Thou knoweft, 
thou deeply, painfully and joyfully knoweft, 
that this leads to, and mull precede thy tel- 
lowfhip with him in glory. But ling, } o 
heavens, and (hout lor joy, ye redeemed lou s 
on earth ; as the pilgrimage, though painful, 
is rightly continued, and he is continued uith 

through till*, the confolation that follows, 
when the angels miniftcr to him and us, as 
fellow-heirs ot God, yea, joint-hens.of gl°" 
ry ; every figh, and every lor row, is lar moie 
than compenfated to us: therefore, Oh thou 
tribulated follower of Chrift, in the regene¬ 
ration, hold on thy way, faint not, hold fail 
that thou hall received ; let no man take thy 
crown; be thou faithful unto death, and he 
will give thee a crown of life. 

Afternoon, my foul bowed low before the 
Lord in reverent, thankful adoration, and 
bleffed his holy name. And may his name 
be bleffed and praifed for ever by me, and 
all the living.—Oh, the living, the living 
they alone can praife him—the dead may fing 
in the dead letter; but cannot praife nor cele¬ 
brate the name of the Lord Almighty. I his 
has been a day of divine favour, after a icene 
of almoll unutterable anxiety and bitternefs 
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f°r mUrh °f many c,a>'s and week; 
ii r ^ exereifes attending me thro’which. 

with ° OC| alo.ne 1S fu% acquainted 
thm- ’ 1 en<JuS 1 ir 1S> f^at he knows them 
thoiougiily, and that with him in fecret everv 
hgh is numbered,, and every tear bottled up 

wiJiT? H'f^ a,nd Wil] certainlras his 
. s Readily ^ abode in, be changed into 

vvme, new, in his heavenly kingdom^ Amen 
-Amen thy will, O God, be done for ever"" 

Sdh month ift. The Lord, the God of my 
de, was gracioufly pleated to fill my foul with 

the overdo wings of divine love, and inihinings 

hghr Whlc,b continued with me 
until late m. the night, and wherein I have 
been much inftrudted.—And, O Lord, my 

Sh’ti rUnl yi C1'ave °f thee to enable me, 
, y* o fettle, or to have and know thro’ 

y nelp, rightly fettled in my mind, every 
neceffkry rule, limit and regulation of life 
and that thou wouldeft fteadily hold my hand 
and guide my feet, in ways that will pleafe 
thee, until every fuch rule and limitation, re¬ 
ceive the fan<5tion in my heart of a divine law 
that is not to be broken again fox* ever; yea ’ 
until,a confirmed and habitual obfcrvance of 
them fliall have conformed my whole life 
thereunto; and therein to thy divine will 
and heavenly image. Amen! ’ 

ioth month 4th. Jefus Chrifl is mv only 
hope ol glory—-my only confolation in every 
wo. O, I long to be wholly his at all times. 

1 Jong to be able to fay continually and 
0 

truly 
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•truly, ‘ my foul is even as a weaned child.’* 
It is delightful to me to feel roylelf like a 
child—that is, weaned from what I mod de¬ 
lighted in, yea, from much if any remaining 
delight in any thing but the love of God fhed 
abroad in my foul.—noth month 6th. Still 
thankful for prefervation, and begging to be 
preferved; much broken off from all crea- 
turely dependance, and all human, all earthly 
confolation; caring very little where I am, 
nr may be; what I am, or may be about; 
nr what does, or may happen to me ; lo that 
in and through all I may be preferved from 
all fin. I fearce have any wilh about my life, 
whether I may live long, or be loon releafed ; 
whether I may have little or much of this 
world; little or much toil of body or mind; 
little or much of the favours and friendfhip ; 
or the frowns and reproaches of man—lo that 
through all I may dwell fteadfaftly given up 

■to the will of my God. 
10th month 7th. O, thou' ever watchful, 

and unflumbering Shepherd of Iirael, 1 beg 
and befeech thee, on the bended knees of my 
proftrated foul, that thou wouldeft arife and 
lave; and fuffer me not to crave thy aid in 
va’n. O, make I pray thee, my feelings, on 
the approach of every temptation, quick and 
lively, in watehfulnefs and refinance againft 
all fin; and raife in the inmoft of my foul, 
an unabated and unremiting abhorrence of 
all evil; and even of all that tends to lead 
the mind into it, or weaken its fortitude, or 

abate 
* Pfal. cxxxi. 2. 
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abate its perfeverance in holy wreftling war¬ 
fare and watchfulnefs againft it—For, Oh my 
God and my all; I cannot be willing to con- 

■ tmue in fin ; I cannot confent to let thee go, 
or ceafe my vv re ft ling with thee, until thou 
blels me, and preferveft my foul.from all pol¬ 
lution and defilement. Oh haften, I pray 
thee, my deliverance from all evil, and bruile 
Satan under my feet; for thine is the power, 
the kingdom and glory for ever. Amen. 

i oth month 8th. I renewed covenant w ith 
God, m the name of our Lord Jefus Chrift, 
through his help, to he given up, and wholly 
devoted to his will and dilpolal: therefore, in 
awful proftration, humility, abafement and 
total renunciation of my own ability without 
thee, I cart my care wholly upon thee ; and 
look up to thee and tliy holy habitation for 
nid. I am iuie I can d© nothing without thee 

-I am fully perfuaded, through thee I can 
do all things recjuired of me. O holy Father, 
thou knowjjl that I hove thee—that I love thee 
above all things,and that I would rather Jay 
down my life, than live to fin againft thee. 
O keep my foul alive, and fuffer it not to have 
caule again to deplore a renewed deviation 
from the way of life and falvation; but as 
foon as Satan attempts to enfnare, give me, I 
pray thee, to behold him—to rife up in thine 
invincible life and power againft him, and 
therein to tread him under my feet. 

iota month 18th. This day lam forty years 
old. I have gone through many deep proba¬ 
tions—have made many confiderable facri- 
fices for the lake of peace of mind—and have 

, alfo 
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alio at times come ftiort of that ftri&nefs of 
life, watch and devotion, which I have be¬ 
lieved Truth required of me. O Lord my 
God and Saviour; thy holy aid, I ft ill do 
crave. I know I have not yet fully and abid¬ 
ingly attained thereto. My faith in the pof- 
fibility and neceffity of attaining it, thou haft 
unfhakenly eftablifhed. O then, I pray thee, 
enable me to 4 go on to perfection.’f I have 
vowed to ferve thee for ever, through thy 
help, and I with ever to keep my covenant— 
And in keeping my covenant with thee, there 
will be 4 no condemnation but will be a 
ftate of fuch deep and conftant dwelling 4 in 
Chrift Jefus,’ as excludes c walking after the 
flefh;’ and preferves the foul in a fteadfaft 
vj alking in and after the Jpint. 

10th month 20th. I opened my concern 
in our preparative meeting to make a religi¬ 
ous vilit to fome of the people in the ftate of 
Connecticut, and 26th, laid the fame before 
our monthly meeting. 

11 th month 28th Riding on the road, my 
mind was livingly opened; and I beheld, in 
the viflons of God, large fields of labour al¬ 
lotted me in his fervice. A language ran 
livingly through my foul, and the whole man 
feemed almoft fwallowed up in the flowings 
of life which accompanied the glorious prol- 
peCt! The language was on this wife:— 
‘ Thou art called and appointed, and through 
many and deep tribulations I have feparated 
thee a prophet to the nations. Thou haft 
very little more ever to do in the bufinefs 

and 
f Hcb. vi. 1. J Rom.via. x. 

y 
\\ 
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and affairs of this life. Gather thy mind 
from all cumbering things, and ftand fingly 
and wholly devoted to my work, fervice and 
appointment. Regard not the world; thou 
muff be about thy heavenly Father’s bufinefs; 
thou mult attend to my directions, and fuff 
mit therein to thy proper allotment. My 
will and purpofe requires and loudly calls, and 
ha§ called, for greater dedication of heart and 
finglenefs of devotion to my work and fervice 
in the glorious gofpel. Take no thought for 
the morrow: do to day what thou findefl to 
do, in my light, and in the liberty and allot¬ 
ment of my holy fpirjt. Be thou faithful unto 
death, and I will affuredly give thee a crown 
of life; I will hold thee in my holy hand for 
ever; I will provide for and take care of thy 
motherlefs, and, as it were, fatherlefs chil¬ 
dren in thy abfence.—But if thou decline my 
fervice and appointment; I can, and affured- 
Jy will, Waft all thy undertakings. Thou 
mayeft think to do fomething for thy chil¬ 
dren; but thou fhalt find, to thy humiliation 
and difappointment, thy labours fhall be vain 
and fruitlefs; thou fhalt but toil in the night 
and attain nothing; Wafting and mildew 
fhall attend thee; thy children fhall not be 
availingly allifted by all thy fuch like endea¬ 
vours. Thy comfort in them fhall be lit¬ 
tle or nothing, and above all this, thy foul 
fhall fuffer lofs; temptation fhall prevail 
againft thee; Satan lhall be let loofe to 
buffet thee, and lhall be permitted to prevail; 
thy life fhall be a life of bitternefs and defo- 

lation; 
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Nation; neither the heaven nor the earth 
fhall afford thee enjoyment—thou lhaJt drag 
out a miserable life in anxiety, and wifh 
thou hadfl never been. But it in full and un- 
referved reliance on my all-iufhciency, thou 
giveft up thy life and thy all to my difpofal, 
I will never leave thee nor forfake thee ; no 
lack of any good thing fhadt thou ever have 
caufe to complain of. I am Alpha and 
Omega—1 am all in all—take me as fuch 
for thy only portion, and feck no other in¬ 
heritance. In blefling I will tor ever blefs 
thee—and evermore in all things will I iui- 
tain thee; and that through all time and 
eternity—thy ldul and all pertaining to thee, 
fhall be perfectly fate in my care and difpofal 
—The wind and the iea fhall, to thy awtul 
admiration, obey me—Thou fhalt fee mar- 

* 

vellous things in diflant lands, and wonders 
in remote regions—Thou fhalt view the heav- 
ings and rollings of the ocean—the fea fhall 
tofs and roar about thee, and foam and rage 
tremendoully—Amazement fhall feize the 
mariners, the failors hearts fhall tremble.— 
But in the midft of all this amazement, thy 

* # 

foul fliall know’ its anchor, and, in undoubt¬ 
ing reliance on my Omnipotence, thine heart 
fhall take faff hold on me—Calm nc is and af- 
furance fhall prefide in tliy foul; confidence 
and tranquillity fhall gird thee—My over¬ 
ruling, cif-controling government fhall be 
vifibly fee forth before thee—thou fhalt lean 
in fafety upon me—and inwardly thou fhalt 
magnify my holy name and in fldncfs of 

V 2 - f V> 
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with fhalt fing ofmy goodnefs—faying, ‘ The 

‘ Lord on high is mightier than die noife of 
‘ many waters.’* Thy heart fhall leap within 
thee—fhy foul fhall fhout for gladnefs—Then 

a.1] tae language ofthyfpirit, in awful ado¬ 
ration, on this wife thankfully arife within 
taee The fea law it and fled—Jordan was 

driven back -the mountains fkipped like 
* rams, and the little hills like lambs. What 
* ailed thee, O thou fea, that thou fleddeft; 

thou Jordan, that thou wart driven back— 
ye mountains that ye fkipped like rams, and 

1 ye little hills like lambs 
1 he foregoing livingly ran through my 

foul on the road this day. I came home 
and penned it immediately, and whether it 
be ever fulfilled or not, time will evince. 
However *fuch is my confidence in that evi¬ 
dence of life accompanying the opening, that 
I have ventured here to record it, this 28th 
nay of 1 ith month 1791.— 12th month 28th. 
Much deprefied in our monthly meeting, 
tho’ Friends gave me a good certificate to 
travel into Connecticut, to vifit the feed 
rue re. 

i 792 1 ft month 12th Opened in the fpring 
of life, in our quarterly meeting for worihip 
—proceeded a little, but was fuddenly and 
unexpectedly fhut up, and fat down immedi¬ 
ately, after which my foul rejoiced that my 
will was in fubjedtion, and that I v.r.s fcnfible 
I could do nothing of myfelf. 15th. The 
yuartcrlv meeting for bufincTs gave me, and 
•x # O O' 

m v 
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mv dear friend David Buffum, concurring- 
certificates, in order to our religious vifit to 
the people of ConneiBicut.— 15th. Low 111 
heart. Oh my God, thou lcadcft me in the 
valley—I accept it as thy will, and as in thy 
wifdom, for my good.—17th. My Bate is de- 
preffion. Satan roars like a lion. Lord, my 
heart is melted in me into tendernefs: mine 
eyes are affected while I write, under a fenfe 
of mv utter infufificiency to Band in my 
ov:n Jfrength. How long, O thou molt Holy, 
will it be ere thou conform my whole man 
to thine own image or likenefs ? thou know- 
eft I groan izithin myjclf, Halting frr the full adop¬ 
tion ! O that all within me were like thee, 
holy as thou art holy, and at all times joined 
to thee in the heavenly ohenefs. Go on, I 
pray thee conquering all that o'ppofcs thy 
reign in me, until every thought be brought 
into captivity to the obedience ot Limit. 

Amen. 

21ft, I wrote the following letter, viz. 

My dear friend. 

1 now feci in a good degree eafy about my 
dear little motherlefs children. I much de- 
fired way might be made, for them to be 
placed where I could be pretty eafy, if even 
J fhoulci be born called from this probationary 
Bate. T have now given them up to God, 
anil their ar.d my friends.—May the Lord 
Almighty le their God, and brim* them 

O J w 

; early' \ ■ 
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early into faying acquaintance withhimfelf. 
x\lay thole who have them, have them as 
their own, and bring them along in the fear 
ot God whether I remain in the body or go 
hence—-whether I continue to live in that 
which has made my foul alive, or depart 
nom it, tne dear children have fouls immor¬ 
tal to be fayed or loft. And whatever becomes 
ot me, my foul at prefent, in tendernefs and 
pioftiation, bows before the throne of grace 
on their account, and craves Almighty aid, 
and the watchful guardianihip of their friends 
foi them. I may again have them under my 
immediate care, and I never may—God only 
knows—and to him I commit rayfelf and 
them and reft thy friend 

J C' 

i ft month 31ft, I took a folemn leave of 
the family (that is my father-in-law Daniel 
Anthony’s) living in my houfe, and in whole 
family I left my own father, and my two 
youngeft children : and being joined by m v 
friend David Buffura, (Amos' Collins and 
Benedief Ainold having given up to bear us 
company) we were on 5th day of the 2d mo. 
at the new meeting-houfe in Gioueefter, on 
our way towards Connecticut, and had meet¬ 
ings as follows, viz. at Killinglev, had a fmall 
meeting at-Dean’s; at David Brayton’s 
in 1 oral let; at Ilopkinton ; one by appoint¬ 
ment at Amos Collins, my way having been 
1511he 1 to much doled up as togoipel mmiftry, 
my companion D. B. having a little to offer at 

.times, I truft, to good acceptance; 16th. we 

had 
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had a good open meeting at Stonington 
Point, and another in the evening; 17th, 
went to New-London, and 18th, had a fmall 
meeting there in the congregational meet¬ 
ing houfe; 19th,a meeting among the Bap- 
tips 'at New-London Great-Neck, found but 
little relief in thefe la ft meetings, though 
hope they were of l'ome ule; 20th, had an 
evening meeting at Lime, in a fehool-houlc 
_The people were unfettled, and appeared 
much unacquajnted with fpiritual worihip— 
we laboured a li: tie among them; and, crofted 
Connecticut river, by boat, and not without 
fome danger in the ice, and went to Say- 
brook , 22d, had a meeting here in the meet- 
ing-houfe—the pricft attended, and a conli- 
dcrable number of his hearers, and neither 
he nor his hearers appeared to be much ac¬ 
quainted with our manner of waiting upon 
God in a filent travail of foul, and feeling 
after him. We laboured among them 
according to the ability received. After 
meeting lie inclined to nave lome eonvev 

l) 

fation, we, being willing, converfed with 
him on divers religious fubjedts. He was 
civil j and we parted friendly and refpe^r- 

fully. 
23d. We rode through Ki-llingfwnrth to 

Guilford, where* we had a foul:fo!acing 
meeting ; among thofe who attended, were 
divers religioufly exercifed fouls, whole coun¬ 
tenances declared they had been with Jefus. 
25th, had another good meeting in a fchool- 
Iroufe at Wallingford. After meeting divers 

of 
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ol the people came to our lodgings, and we 
nad conliderable converfation with them, 
A phyfician contended earneftly for the final 
lalvanon of all men. We told him none could 
be difciples of Chrill, but fuch as took up 
their daily crofs and followed him, in the de- 
nial of felt; that he wept over fome, who, 
though he would have gathered them, they 
w'.u’d not; that, though many fhould come 
liom the eaft, weft, north and fouth, and fit 
down with Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob, in the 
kingdom of God; yet many who were out¬ 
wardly the children of the kingdom would 
lie inji cut; that thofe who die in their fins, 
where Chrift is gone, they can never cornel 
that lome were never to have forgivenefs in 
t his world, nor in that which is to come ; that 
lome would be punifhed with everlaftin* de- 
ilrucftion from the prefence of the Lord, and 
iiom the glory of his power; that thele muff 
go away into everleijling ■puniji'ment; but the 
righteous into life eternal. And, finally, part¬ 
ing very friendly, he fa id he loved us, and 
wifhed us well; and the company feemed very 
friendly; fo, taking a hearty farewell of each 
other, we proceeded on our way. 

26th. Rode to Waterbury.—27th, had a 
meeting there : the people were much unfet¬ 
tled, and too many of them were light; a 
teftimony to the principle of light and life 
was borne among, them by my companion ; 
and I reproved them for their uncivil beha¬ 
viour, and teftified the impoffibility of preach¬ 
ing the gofpel in man’s time—28th, we rode 

1 to 
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to Elijah Steel’s, In Cornwall— 29th, attend¬ 
ed Friends meeting in Gofhen, at the houle 
of Charles Richards.—iR of 3d month, hat 
an appointed meeting at Golhen, at Charles 
Richards aforelaid; it was a precious open 
meeting; after which we rode to Canaan, 
and, 2d, to Hudfon, in New-York Rate. 4™* 
attended Friends meeting there. 7th the 
Creek preparative meeting it was exer 
cifing in the fore-part; but Truth reigncc. 
over all in the end. 8th, attended Nine-Part- . 
nets preparative meeting I he leaicfimg 
power of Truth fet things in dole order 
before them.—9th, took leave ot *e\eia 
Friends, and rode towards home; where, on 
the 14th day I reached, and found all pietty 
well. In this journey I rode, by the account 
I kept, 488 miles—a painful exercifmg jour¬ 
ney it has been ;. but a good degree ot pati¬ 
ence was afforded us.—28th, contented in a 
low' Rate, in our monthly meeting. I am yet 
weak,—Lord help, help my foul, and give it 

Rability. 
31R, I opened in our felebf meeting a con¬ 

cern that had been about 14 years ripening :n 
my mind, to pay a religious viht to I- rienus in 
Europe. My heart had of late been prefimgly 
full of it, as a veflel wanting vent. Friends 
left me at liberty to move the matter in our 
monthly meeting, when I might feel the way 
open for it. They were feelingly dipt into a 
fenfe of the travail of my exereifed foul, and 
Truth was prevalent.—4th month 1 nh. I laid 
before the meeting for fufferings a treatife 1 

1-m 
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had written on baptifm. 25th, opened mv 
concern to make a vifit to Europe in our 

rheIfirftyr»eCtinf‘ 6th month 6th> a«ended 
. btting ot our yearly meeting, which 

*;>«t;;rlum‘lt,K,2,h' i'»™av£y«r 
1 ‘ ?bIe yearly meeting: much unity, con- 
coiu and love prevailed throughout. 6th mo. 

°Ur, month1/ meeting, I alked for, 
■imf obtained, a certificate to pay a fmall debt, 

')It,un Sa*Jem quarterly meeting 
and, 30th, fet out on faid vifit into that 
quarter, and rode as far as Bolton, and, 
j.f ot 7th month, attended meeting there_ 

’tcmeCting >'et 1 hoped 
nith s teftimony was not quite loft among 

them. May a revival take place, and Truth 
.vet prolper there. Rode to Lynn, and, 2d, 
aad a meeting there: the way'was not very 
open ; but I laboured in weaknefs.- There 

a number of panting fouls in that place, 
y ’ iiaci a laborious meeting at Salem ; found 
lume relief. 4th, had a prety open meeting 
at Newbury. 5th and 6th, was at Almlbury 
and oeabrook • painfully exercifed in both. 
7r‘b hth and iotli, was at Dover, Berwick- 
and Wyndham ; had a good meeting at the 
Jaft place, and returned to Falmouth, nth 
attended the meeting there ; it was a clofe’ 
marching, laborious time, rath, had a good, 
open, rejoicing meeting at Durham, and rode 
from thence to Bath. 13th, had a very try¬ 
ing meeting there; my mind was deeply fen- 
fible, though an entire ftranger, that there 
was either a wolf or wolves among us, in 

, fheep’s 
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fheep’s clothing-, die.which gave me much 
and long painful, inward labour, ana alio 
lengthy vocal exercife. The teltimony of 
the^word of life I felt as a flame againll an- 
tichrift in the temple of God, againll like- 
neflfes in religion; forms without 1 ubllance, 
words without life and powei . at length roy 
fpirit was clear and eafy, and after meeting 
I was informed a man was there, who was a 
preacher among a people at iomc did a nee 
from Bath, and that he was not a religious, 
or even a moral man. 1 hanks be unto God, 
who gave us toe vidlory this day. 

1 Vth, Was at Vaffelbarough ; and 16th at 
Fairfield, where I had a good open relieving 
time, having much to declare of the impofli- 
bilitv of falvatioti rn Jin; and I apprehend 
there was a Bate prefent to whom it was ap¬ 
plicable.— 17th, rode to Green, and i8th to 
Falmouth.—19th, had a meeting at Portland 
in Falmoyth, a place that uied to be called 
Caico-Bay, in a congregational meeting- 
houfe, a good open meeting, and in the alter- 
noon at Friends meeting-place.—20th, rode 
to Berwick; and, 2ill, attended monthly 
meeting there ; and, 22d, their firft-day meet¬ 
ing.—2qd, returned to Falmouth, and, 25th, 
attended monthly meeting there, was favour¬ 
ed in opening divine truths—26th, rode to 
Durham; 271)1, favoured in the monthly 
meeting there.—29th, opened in iruih.s 
doGrines at Falmouth. 

7 # . . 

8th month, ill, Ilad a good meeting a^t 
Rochcllcr, amomr Friends and others—bkfi- 
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tel be the name of the Lord.—2d, had a 
meeting at Lee, where, among Friends and 
others, my mind was much relieved in a clofe 
fearching teftimony,—3d, was at Epping, and 
4th, at Newtown; had laborious lervice in 
each, but relief in the conclufion.—5th, be- 
ing fiift of the week, I attended the lore and 
afternoon meetings at Salem; and after a dole 
parching teftimony, left the town relieved in 
mind, and rode to Lynn—and 6th of the 
month lode home—having been out about 
five weeks and an half in this journey, and 
rode about feven hundred and fifty miles v 
palLed through many deep, trying and exer- 
cifing feafons v and blefted the name of 
the Lord for his holy help, who, in the day 
of battle, gave me the vidlory.—9th attend¬ 
ed our quarterly meeting"; it was a favour¬ 
ed time. Dear John and Benjamin Reeve, 
from Jerley, attended this meeting. 

Having pafied the time fince ,my return 
from the Eaftern Quarter at and about home, 
in the attendance of meetings and revifion of 
iny journal, fome other writings, and prepar¬ 
ing for my European journey, having now 
obtained certificates from our monthly and 
quarterly meetings for that purpofe, placed 
my children to fatisfaftion, and fettled my 
outward affairs, am this 26th day of the 1 ith 
month about ready, and ex peed this day to 
leave home.—Lord, thou haft held my hand, 
and covered my head in many battles—-be 
with me, I pray thee, through all; and keep 

me 
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\me from evil. Be with my dear motherlels 
children ; vifit them, 1 pray thee, by thy i° y 

, fpirit; lead them in the way ot refinement ana 
fell-denial; and, finally, bring them unto g o 
ry.—Vifit and revifit, blefs and preieive, 
Lord my God, 1 humbly pray thee, all my 
near relations and friends; make bate t '} 
Arm for poor New-England; and, it it be t iy 
holy will, make thyfelf more livingly known 
to many within her borders ; and halten t iy 
great work over the face ot the earth, that 
nation may ceale warring with nation, an 
righteoufnefs cover the earth as watci docs 
the fea. 

> 

c 11 a r. 
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CHAP. XI. 

Account of his voyage to Europe. 

ON the 26th day of the nth mo. 1702. 

1 took a iolemn leave of my dear father, 
father and mother-in-law, my two young-eft 
children, whom I left in their care, and of 
my brothers and fifters-in-law, and aecompa- 
med by my kind friends Thomas Arnold and 
bmith Brown, went to Bofton. 27th, the 

ip not ready to tail, I made lome prepan- 
rations for the voyage. 29th, my two fa id 

mends returning home, I attended the meet¬ 
ing in Bofton which was fmall; I had howe¬ 
ver a few words of invitation for them. 20th, 
1 went to Lynn, and ift of the 12th month, 
vifited divers families there ; and 2d, attended 
theii large meeting in filence; 3d, returned 
to Bofton ; 4th, wrote letters home ; and 5th, 
went on board the fhip Mercury of 240 tons, 
bound for Dunkirk, Benjamin Glover, of 
Nantucket, mailer. We jailed about noon : 
fome time in the afternoon we loft fight of 
Boftcn. In the night all hands were called 
up, and the fhip put about m order to return 
to the harbour, fhe leaking, and the leak ra¬ 
pidly increafmg, that is, from the rate of one 
hundred flrokes of the pump an hour to fix 
hundred. The captain, mates and crew, were 
alarmed; hut fhe loon leaked lei's on this tack, 
and they put about again,—6th, the fhip ftill 
leaking, the captain and feveral men ft arcli- 

' ' ' ed 
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ed on the outfide for the leak, but found 
none-, after which, the leak moderating, 
cheerfulnefs returned in the laces ol the 

■9 

company. 
7th, The leak greatly increafed, to neai one 

thoufand ftrokes an hour. Sadnefs again re¬ 
fumed its empire over the crew. 1 he captain 
knew not what to do: at length he put 
about again, and failed homeward a while. 
The weather was pretty rugged during the 
time of this increasing leak. I he leak con¬ 
tinuing, the captain ordered a hole to be cut 
through the fecond deck to go in and lcarch 
for it, which was done, and the leak loon 
found, to wit, an open augur-hole ot about an 
Inch and a half, at the fhips flcrn, fo high 
up as not to leak conftantly, which being 
Hopped, the number oi ftrokes were loon le- 
duced to twenty-five an hour. Oh! what a 
change this wrought in the countenances oi 
the poor failors. They loon ieemed as it the} 
had forgot all their forrows. -They put lliip 
about, and now Ieemed as if they were going 
to fea in earn eft. Thecaptain’slooksproclaim- 

ecl the relict of his heart, though.he was mo¬ 
derate through all. My truft was only in 
God my hope, refuge and defence. I ap¬ 
pealed to him who knew all hearts, that he 
knew my motives in this voyage were none 
other, than that I might be found obedient to 
his holy call, and faithful in his iervicc •, and 
if it was now his will to fuffer my body to de- 
feend into a watery grave, c thy will be done, 
was the lion-eft language of my heart. 1 could 
not wilh myfelf on fhore, nor on board an¬ 

other 
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other veffel; for i had-felt quite eafy in talc¬ 
ing paffage in this, and remained fo. I be- 
leved the winds and waves obeyed him, and 

hat his Pi evidential care is over all his crea- 

mvfoif 1 -e t,faff m Ilis hand> and repofed 
m) fclf as in the hollow of it—blelFed be his 
name for ever. 

8th, All cheerful on board. The motion of 
the fhip has kept me a little fea-lick.—oth 
cloudy and rainy .-I fat a while in folemn 
idence, waiting upon the Lord my God; but 
though my mind was fomewhat Rayed, it was 
inwardly as outwardly, a cloudy time, indeed 
a time of deep proving to me.-ioth, At even¬ 

ly 1, :rmd,arofe> and roared tremendoufly f 
itrheldall night: the men tied up the fails, lafti- 
ed the helm, and let the fhip drift in the wind 

f/1 i 11 th, the gale Rill continued all 
he la ft night and all this day and night with 

vio ence. Tiie captain laid this morning he 
fiad not, for eight years part, known fo terri¬ 
ble a time, for fo Jong continuance, thou"ft 
that was but about the middle of it: and in- 
deed it was confiderably more violent the 
night following than at all before. It ftormed 
tlirough the whole; but this night the ftorm 
and tempeft of wind was dreadful. The fhip. 
was bound on a whaling voyage from Dun- 
kmk and for that purpofe had boats on 
board. One of thefe was confiderably dafhed 
to pieces this night.- three or four‘yards or 
fpars were loft : foveral fowls died, and the 
only livp fhcep we had on board came near 
dying, even under deck. I felt refigned 

throtigh 
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through all*, and, though poor in fpirit, I 
never wilhed mylelf eliewhere, or many wile 
repented my voyage. I law Gods wondeis 
in the deep, and it would almolt leem at times 
as if the briny waves might prevail againlt 
us—though I cannot fay there was a moment 
wherein I really loft my confidence. 

X bad fteadily, for many months, firmly 
expected and believed I fhould lee wonders 
on the mighty waters. My God had lealed 
it on my foul, that the loud roar ot winds 
and the dread rolling of the waves fhould 
awfully attend my paflage, and prove my hold 
on heaven. And, therefore, when the time 
of trial came, I faid in my heart, it is the 
Lord, let him fulfil his purpofes: let him do 
what he will with me : nought befides his 
holy will can be good for me; and why 
fhould I wifh even the molt difagreeable parts 
of it averted, mitigated or even fhortened ?. I 
believed I had had his holy promile who can¬ 
not lie, that I fhould live through thefe dread¬ 
ful toffings on the boforn of the ocean, and 
once more fet my foot on firm ground; yea, 
blefs his holy name, in wonders yet to come 
on fliore. *1 cannot fay 1 was not nearly 
proved in regard to his divine fuperinten- 
dency, nor that I did not almolt doubt the 
certainty of his intpoken word ot promile to 
rnv foul’though I well remembered the clear- 
ntfs of theprofpedf,and the holy warmth and 
energy that did livingly attend the lame, 
months before. And though the evidence of 
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cltvme things was very low in my mind, yet 

could n°t caft away my confidence, being 
h i perfuaded, that, if I had ever known the 

holy word at all, I had had it in the prefent 
miiance. Here my foot fixed, and my all I 
ihU furrendered up to his difpofal, who is 
Hod over all lor ever. 

12th. About noon the wind and florin was 
/lo far abated that the captain had the fhip 

though mil the roar of ele¬ 
ments remained.—13th. It is ft] 11 cloudy and 
tainy The fun has been feen but little fince 
we left Bolton; and I think it has rained 
or 1 no wed, more or Jefs, every day and night 
but one.—14th, Very little funfhine—fome 
ram. 15th, Rainy all day, at night it cleared 
up, and gave us to hope for fectled and com- 
iortaole weather; but, j6th, Itflormedagain 
and mowed plentifully; but at night it clear¬ 
ed off.—17th, Stormy again. We had found¬ 
ings on the grand banks of Newfoundland 
at forty fathoms; but little wind for two or 
thice nays.- Afternoon cleared up fo plea- 
fantly, that great hopes Were entertained of 
having favourable wea’her.—18th, Forenoon 
ftormy, the flortn continued until near night; 
then it cleared away. The captain laid 
he had been able to get but one good ob- 
fervatmn during our being at fea, °fo little 
funfhine have we had for this almofl two 
wee.\s. But my loul is latisned in the divine 
difpofal. 

1 (%li. r an weather and a good {rcfh breeze, 
^ uov leem to took forward witheheerful- 

. - net# 
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nefs. 20th and 2ift, a very good breeze 
continued moft of thefe days. 22c, 11 X 

a good frefh breeze at S. W- the weather 
cloudy; but the cloud over ray mind is in 
degree difpelled ; bleffed be the name of the 
Lord.—Lord, hold me in thy holy hand, 
and make me ever truly watchful, thankful, 
and fteadfaftly believing. Amen. 23d, we aie 
ftill favoured with a good lively breeze, and 
make good way a-head. 24th, the fame as 
yefterday; during the laft night I got veiy 
little deep; (though this is ufual with me on 
this voyage) yet in molt fervent intercelhons 

I befoueht the Lord to be with me thrdugn 
all. 25th, 26th and 27th, ftill good winds 
O the wonders of the rolling, foaming deep. 
If the Lord’s hand was not underneath, we 
fhould furely fink beneath the raging waves . 
Who can be an atheift ? or what can be an 
athieft’s hope? 28th, a very good lively 
wind, cloudy and fmall rains. Laft night, a 
night of anguifn to my proved foul. All for¬ 
mer experience cannot prevent renewals of 
unfpeakable anxiety, when the Lord is pkaf- 
ed to prove his own as c at Mailah, and to 
‘ ffrive with them (in his own way) as-at the 
‘ waters of Meribah.’* 29th, an excellent wind, 
cloudy and wet.—The mariners caff the lead, 

found foundings at about 90 fathoms. 3ot^'» 
fair wind and weather. It was agreed on 
board, that this morning, when the fun was 
about two hours and an half high, that we had 

not had fo much fair weather at a time, fince 
0 

\ t T A w# 

* ExoJ. xvii. 7- 
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’we left Bofton, as this morning, sift in the 
mornimr fr>,,r,n i;,,... xu-i. 6 ^ ’ *e morning found fixty fathom wate?; were 
now a b re a ft Scilly ifjands according to our 

7„ C,U ‘lt.lon1sl r]lis afternoon we faw the Li- 
ard hrefh wind and cloudy. Thus ends 

the year 1 792. 

I793- month, iff, The wind in- 
creafed from a good frefh breeze, to a ftrong 
gale—law land divers, times this day, and a 
number of ftups going up and down the En- 
gldn channel. 2d, almofi calm. Thus, after 
a ltorm, comes a cairn. May my foul take 

courage to weather out the yet remaining 
forms of life, m conlideration that, now and 

then, it will be calm; and in full hope of 

a. 3je ,entrance’ ere f°ng> and eternal calm 
abode in the haven of immortal Uifs; as we 
aie now, I truff, aoout entering in a few days 
our outward port. 3d, in the morning we 
weie off Calais cliffs, almofi becalmed, gain¬ 
ed no ground all day. 4th, alter beating to 
and fro all night, juft in by the land near 
Calais, we took a pilot on board from there 

tine? morning, and tried to work up the ftraits; 
but made little advance, by reafon of contra¬ 
ry winds and tides. We lay at anchor this 
night between Calais and Dunkirk. 

. Got within about four miles of Dun¬ 
kirk harbour ; could get no further, fo caft 
anchoi again. But being defiro-us to be with 
the few Ft icnds at Dunkirk next day at meet¬ 
ing, I went on board the pilot boat, among 

coarfe, uncouth Flemmings, and a French¬ 

man or two, all ft rangers, and got fafe afhore, 

and 
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ahd Toon to the houfe of my dear friend Wil¬ 
liam Rotch and family, ot Nantucxet, now 
refident here at Dunkirk in French Plant ei s; 
where I met a very cordial reception. y 
foul bowed in thankfulneis to llrae, sGoc, 
whofe unfailing Arm had thus tar borne up, 
and whofe goodnefs fo far had fulfilled his 
holv word, as to bring me late through all o 
Iho're. 6th, I fat with the few Friends ei this 
place, .in their meeting, and rejoiced in the 
divine prefence, of which my enjoyment was 
greater than at any time during my whole 
paffage from America. My way opening m 
a fmall teftimony, my foul was relieved and 
praifed God, on the banks ot deliverance, 

both outward and inward. 
7th. Wrote letters home to my mends. 

8th and 9th, vifitcd fome families. Dear 
Robert Grubb, of Ireland, came here irom 
Paris the laid evening. 12th, 1 found a good 
degree of relief in the publick mce ting ; but 
became much more thoroughly relieved in 
an evening meeting which we found a con¬ 
cern to hold, at the 6th hour. 1 he meeting- 
place being filled by Friends and others; n 
was a good time; and at the clolc we had a 
folid opportunity with the members only, and 
advifed and encouraged, as way opened in 
the life; and divers young Friends being icn- 
fibly impreffed with a living fenfeof the 11c- 
ceifity ot prefling forward in the line ot duty, 
my foul rejoiced among them, alter feveial 
days of clofe inward exercife. 14th, I left 
Dunkirk, accompanied by my dear ftiends 

William 
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wiCa!anisR°nd1 ™‘,,Rolxn. Grubb, and rode 
kirle- f ’ d’ keImg ^UIte clear Of Dun- 
wnh t0 mCa Plealant ride though the 
vyays were very broken and difficult S, r h 
the wind beino* vpnrk; i UK* 1 
ill Calais f.-° 3 ’’ We were detained 
thouVh U °m Croftnhr to England; and 
bthJ Jf dfentl°n Was not defirable, yet 
tiveL7JS ’ We fdl into a fcM of inlfruc- 

wiH renvngCOrtVerfatJ<m’which 1 r,uft 
17th '• err be erafed- i6th a»d 
to7 Dover i 1 at,CaIais-, 18th, croffed 

lafl in the comoanv8 S ^ ,fi‘ld m>'feIf at 
England P of m>' dear Friends in 

J°CnhpAt the fore and afternoon meetings, 

Send 3t the h0Ufe °f dcar tncnd Richard Raker, with a pretty'Jarae 
number of Friends, I had full opportunity fo 

of This nl« irnt Thlch 1 feJt for Friends 
world aP fre' May they hve loofe t0 the 
M ond, and feparate from its beguiling friend- 

2lft a„d f2d, iuch 

,a T -o r T ; and *fMP ho«y oougl,, fo 
hv hT\ P !°Ufe;, , 2 3d’ rode, accompanied 
by my dear friend William Rotch, bv* poft- 

wan-e to Eoohefter, lodged at our friend Dr. 
William Cooper’s. 24th, attended the meet¬ 
ing at Rochefter; long filent, but at length I 
vas a little helped in teftimony—my travail 

was and is that Friends there may live and 
move in the life of true religion. 2<th, we 

,Wen/t Eondon, and attended the meeting 
for bufferings there. 16th, we attended two 

fittings 
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fittings of faid meeting, and my concern was, 
that Friends might dwell deep, and ad in the 
current of life in their religious movements: 
1 laboured a little to that purpole and found 
fatisfablion. 27th, attended in the forenoon 
G race-Church* ft ree t me e t i ng—a f t e rn 00111 h a t 
at Devonfhire houfc—intheevening' weagain 
attended the meeting for fufferings, where 
my concern and labour ft ill was, that h riends 
fhould dwell and ad in the divine life. 28th, 
we attended the felcd morning meeting, . 
where my fervice was in filent travail among 
them. 29th, attended Horleleydown meet¬ 
ing ; filent, as alfo next day at the Peel meet¬ 
ing. 31ft, livingly opened in Ratcliff meet¬ 
ing, to a degree of' unfpeakable rejoicing; 
but at the Park meeting, in the evening, I 
flood up in a feeling feme of fome good, and 
much good-will; but could not get forward, 
the way quite doled up, and 1 iat down. 

2nd month lit, Iattended the meeting for 
fufferings—3d, In the forenoon Iattended 
Weftminftermeeting,and afternoon the Peel; 
in both I had divine relief in bearing gofpel 
teftimony.—4th, Attended the felcd morning 
meeting.—5th, We attended Devonfhire- 
Iloufe monthly meeting, my way was much 
doled up.—6th, My foul was made glad 
in gofpel teftimony, at Grace-Church-Street 
monthly meeting.—7th, We rode out about 
feven miles, to the monthly meeting at Tot¬ 
tenham, where the Lord livingly helped us. 
It was a good time, and we returned in the 
evening.—8th, attended the meeting for fuf- 

f brines. 
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ferings.—9th, We vifited divers Friends far 

r?' *r>S We attended in the forenoon? 
the lark meeting, and in the afternoon that 
at Horfeleydown ; in both - the Lord dealt 
bountifully with us. Truth rifmg over all 
and we may thankfully fay, ‘ hitherto the’ 
. Lot:1 hath helped us.’—nth, Found relief 
in clearing my mind in a good degree in 
the felect meeting.—i2th, We attended the 
monthly meeting at Horfeleydown.-—i qth I 
rejoiced in Truth’s victory over death, in a 
meeting at the fchool houfe for Friends at 
1 eel meeting. Alfo on 14th, at the month¬ 
ly meeting at Weftminfter.—15th, Had a 
hard cold and cough; kept houfe.—16th 
and 17th, (till unwell.—18th, I got out though 
weak to the feleCi morning meeting.—10th, 
y e went out to Barking monthly meeting 
held at Plafto, about four or five miles from 
London. 20th, attended Pee! monthly meet¬ 
ing, where I was much doled up except in 
difeipline. 2 iff, that at Ratcliff, much in the 
fame.way. 22c!, attended the fchool meeting 
at Illington, and the meeting for fufferings'^: 
bill I nas quite fhur up m lilence. n -trcl, I 
wrote letters to my friends. 24th, attended 
Devonfhire-IIoufe, and Grace-Church-Street 
meetings, and feleCt meeting in the evening 
at Devonf] 1 ire-Houfe, befides a family vilit°; 
in all wnioh i ruth triumphed over all, the 
Lord himfc-lf gave the word, and in his di¬ 
vine life and authority it was published. 25th, 
we attended the felect meeting to a good 
degree of satisfaction. 26th, at 
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down, and 27th at Deptford—the testimony 
and word of life were rejoicingly witnelfed in 
eminent exaltation, divers perlons attended, 
not of our lociety—the ipring ol the gofpel 
and its glorious doctrines were livingly open¬ 
ed. 28th, Truth opened gofpel doctrines, 
and brought forth neceflary admonitions and 
warnings in its own pure life at Weltminlter, 
where we let up our Ebenezer, and thank¬ 
fully acknowledged, as on many former oc- 
cafions, c hitherto the Lord hath helped us. 
3d mo. 1 ft, I was at the meeting for fuf- 
ferings, fhut up in lilcnce. td, I wrote, vifit- 
ed a lick friend, and rode to Plafto, to attend 

meeting there next day. 
3d We had a good open meeting at 

Plafto, 4th, I had folid relief in the felecft 
morning meeting there, through deep dwel¬ 
ling and plain dealing : may the Lord iaf- 
ten it as a nail in a fure place. 5th, we at¬ 
tended the monthly-meeting at Dcvonfhire- 
Houfe. 6th, that at Grace-Church-Street. 

7tli, that at Tottenham; in all which I had 
folid fat is faff ion ; asaifo at an evening meet¬ 
ing which I was' concerned to appoint on the 
3Jth, at faid Tottenham : general notice was 
given, and it was a large, crowded meeting 
many not of our focicty attending. It was 
long ft lent; but after that, Truth’s doctrines 
were largely opened and declared to the peo¬ 
ple, who behaved very commendably, and 
were remarkably ftill and quiet, through 
the long fiience, and to the c! fe of the meet¬ 

ing. 
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9th, I vifited divers families, and therein 
had peace, ioth, attended meeting fore and 
afternoon at Tottenham, nth, the feledl 
morning meeting at Grace-Church-Street; 
and, 12th, the meeting at Devonfhire-Houfe : 
all to To!id latisfaction in the Lord. 13th, 
we attended the monthly meeting at Stains' 
feventeen miles from London ; and next day 
their particular meeting at the fame place ; in 
both which Truth reigned overall: thanks 
be unto God who gave the victory. Many 
not of our fociety, being notified, attended 
the laft meeting: and i believe fome of them 
were, through the openings of divine life, 
To!idly inflrucffed and folemnized in fpirit. 
15th, we had a good open meeting at Lon°-- 
ford, and, on 16th, another at Uxbridge. 
17th, one at Brentford, and in the evening 
one at Hammer! mith—all favoured meetings^ 
though many of the people’s views and ex¬ 
pectations being too much outward, eaufied 
the ipring to be long fliut up in feveral of 
them.—This may be ftrange doctrine to- 
fome ; but fome others know that the fnrin°- 
mult be opened in the hearer, or elfe there 
can be but little profitably done by the fpeak- 
er. And he that fpeaks only in the ability 
that God immediately gives, muff fee] a 
door of entrance into the people’s minds, 
or it is very difficult to get fafelv and re- 
lievingly forward. But when the fpring is 
livingly opened in him that fpeaketh, and 
in thole that hear, then it is that ‘ deep 

‘ calleth 

• * . ' 
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‘CStlkth unto deep, at the found of the wa- 
terfpoutsf of life, and here inftruGion is 
fealed. 

After thefe meetings we rode to London, 
And were affectionately received by our dear 
friend John Elliot, his wife and children. 
18 th, We again attended the feleCT morning 
meeting in the city, to a degree of iatislac- 
tion/ 19th, We were at a monthly meeting 
at Barking. 20th, At a meeting appointed at 
JPlafto; and on the 21ft, at their meeting at 
Barking; all affording fome confolation. 
22d, We attended the meeting for bufferings 
at London. 23d, I wrote letters home, and 
went out to Wandfworth. 24th, The word 
of the Lord was powerful through me, a 
poor inftrument, to the people at Wandf? 
worth; and I can truly fay with Paul, c ac- 
• cording to his working which worketh in 
‘ me mightily,’! in many of thefe meetings: 

-may it have its full effect on the minds of 
the people. 25th, We attended the felcdf 
quarterly meeting in London, at Grace- 
Church* Street, where I was filent; 26th and 
the quarterly meeting for worfhip and dif- 
cipline was large and favoured. 27th, Wc 
attended its adjournment, and, in the even¬ 
ing, the youth’s quarterly meeting for wor¬ 
fhip. 28th, Were at the meeting at Kingfton 
upon Thames, where fome hardened hearts 
were felt to oppofe in fpirit the arifing of 
Truth’s teftimony, they being in a dark and 
unbelieving ftate. In the evening we had a 

O meeting 
t Pfal. xlli. 7. J Colof. 1. 45. 
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meeting at Efher, to folid fatisfadion. sotli 
Attended the burial of a Friend at Alton : 
ark fpirits here alfo, I apprehended, in¬ 

wardly oppofed the truth ; however, the tcf- 
tmiony arole through deep wading, over all, 
blefled be the name of the Lord! 

30th, We had an evening meeting at Ga- 
dalming, to fome folid inftrudion. 31ft, At¬ 
tended the fore and afternoon meetings at 
Guildford, in which Truth reigned, -though 
things are low there. In the evening we at¬ 
tended the feled quarterly meeting, and, ift 
of 4th mo. Truth livingly qualifiedAo labour, 
both in the quarterly meeting for worfhip, 
«ind in the mens and women’s meetings for 
church affairs. 2d, We rode to Reading and 
3d, had a meeting there, and an the evening 
at Kerby, 4th, One at Shillingford, and at 
evening at Wallingford, and, 5th, one at 
Abingdon ; in all which divers befides Friends 
attended, but feemed in general to have very 
little fenle of any thing more in religion than 
the euftomary formal performances—which, 
according to my obfervation, is too generally 
the cafe with the profeflors of religion in 
England. Tell them any thing about divine 
life in religion, and they feemAo think one 
an enthufiaft, and perhaps fome of them 
Would give a fmile of ridicule: yet, to do 
them juftice, they are pretty generally civil; 
but appear very infenfible and unbelieving 
as to divine influence. There is indeed fo 
little entrance into their hearts in many 
places, that it almoft prevents a door of ut¬ 

terance ; 
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tcrance; and when fomething opens, it re¬ 
quires great humility and watchfulness to 
keep on the right foundation. I had iome 
fatisfadlion in thefe lail meetings, though 
Truth did not reign triumphant over ail, as 
at fome other times. 

7th. We had a large meeting at Oxford, 
filent for a eonfiderable time; but Truth 
gradually arofe, and light fhined through 
and over great oblcurity anti infeniibility. 
Oh ! the deadnefs of profe-fiors! Oh! the Hat 
formality that too generally reigns! The 
Englifh Epifcopal hierarchy mull and will 
be fhaken! 4 Yet once more I fhake not the 
‘ earth only, but alfo heaven.’* One ftone 
jnuft not be left upon another, of mere crea- 
turely performances, where God is known 
to be ‘ all in a//,' and fo he is known, where 
Chrift has reigned in the heart, until he has' 
« put down all rule and all authority,’! butr 
that of the pure truth ; for this is the Bate 
in which is fulfilled the precious prediction 
and promife. ‘ that the Lord alone (hall be 
* exalted in that day,’f and that the profefl- 
ors of Chriftianity may be Ilia ken from their 
Bead forms and lifelefs images, and come to 
know ‘ that day,’ and therein God's exalta¬ 
tion over all that is of man, is the travail 
and prayer of my foul to the God and Fa¬ 
ther of our Lord Jetus Chrift. And, O my 
God, if it be thy will, I pray thee, haften 
the more general coming and knowledge of 
that day among the nations. Amen. Alter 

1 O 2 meeting 
#Hcb. t . ti. ♦ 1 Cvr. xv. 24. f l it. if. 
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meeting we rode to Witney, and 9th, at¬ 
tended the quarterly meeting there—I was 
helped a little, but got very low in mind. 

10th. 1 could not lee my way to go for^ 
ward, lo (laid the meeting for worfhip, in 
which I felt and obferved a total filence, I 
belie\ e ordered in divine wifdom as a leffon 
of inftrudion to others, nth, We had a 
meeting at Faringdon. 12th, Rode to Ciren- 
cellar, and had an evening meeting there. 
13th, Went to Hampton, and, 14th, were at 
meeting at Stailfworth ; and in the evening 

Painfwick. 15th, We had two meetings at 
Gloucefter, and, 16th, one at Rofs. In all 
thrl'e the one univerfal and only principle of 
all true religion and godlinefs was our help, 
and, through its own living and helping influ¬ 
ence, was declared and teflified of to the peo¬ 
ple, though fometimes with but little evi¬ 
dence of entrance; yet at others it feemed 
evidently to prevail over all. 17th We had 
a painful evening meeting at Monmouth in 
South-Wales—divers of the people were 
whifpering, talking, and lome laughing, 
near all the time, for which they were pret¬ 
ty cloiely reproved. We concluded the 
meeting without any attempt to preach the 
gofpel among them, for no way feemed to 
open for it. 18th, We had a pretty large 
evening meeting at Pontypool, to a degree 
ef fatisfadlion; from thence we went to 
Landilo, and, 21ft, were at meeting there* 
and though I was fenfible there was great 
place in the people’s minds, with ferioufnefs 

and 
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and tenclernefs, I could not exprcfs a word 
what I felt flowing in my heart towards 

them ; but for feme caule, was made an ex¬ 
ample of filence among them. O Lord I 
pray thee preferve my lpirit alive in thee, 
and keep me fubjedtly given up, whether io 
fpeak or keep filence. Alter this meeting 
we rode to Carmarthen, and, 2zd, had a 
meeting there, and 23d, came on the fe- 
ledf meeting of minifttrs and euleis t.icic, 
for North and South Wales, wherein 1 expe¬ 
rienced confiderable exercife among them. 
Afterwards came on a meeting tor woifhip, 

of Friends only; and then the bufinefs of 
the quarterly meeting, tranlacrcd at this, 

feafon of the year, by what is called the/ 

yearly meeting. 
24th, Were held two large publiek meet¬ 

ings, one in the fore and the other in the af¬ 
ternoon^ filence was my lot. 25th. The leiect 
meeting and meeting lor ditcipimc met 
again, after which Friends held another 

* meeting for worfhig among themfelvcs in the 
evening, my pain and a 111 ul lion continued 
through all, tho’ I dropt fome clofe hints in 
the feledt meeting refpedting miniftry, and 
made a few remarks in the evening meeting, 
which afforded fome relief to my mind. 
After all thefe meetings, I felt not clear of 
the people of Carmarthen: fo when Friends , 
were moftly gone from the place, clear De¬ 
borah Darby, Rebecca Young, and myfelf, 
ftaid one more meeting, viz., on 26th, in 

which 
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which I received much relief; and, 2?th 
roae with a very peaceful mind to Swanfea* 
20Hi, had great enlargement and relief in 
the meeting there. The four following day* 
we^had meetmgs at Neath, Cowbridgef CaV- 
flff’ ,ancl Newport. Thefe were almofl whol- 
4> o peop e not of our profeffion, among 
whom golpel dodlrines were opened (though 
under feme depreffion. at times) in Truth’s 
ji e au^ authority. An increafe of true re- 
iigion m England and Wales is much want- 
ing; yet, blefled be Jehovah’s holy name, a 
Jew are _ found from place to ■ place, who 
Enow it in a good degree of dominion. 

3d. We left Wales and went to Briflol 
where I met with my dear friend Samuel 
Emlen from Philadelphia, in America, on a 
religious vifit to this country, who had beetl 
in tins city fome time: Our joy was mu¬ 
tual, and mingled with tears of affection, in 
iemembtance of pail feafons of divine re— 
frefhment together in our , native country. 
5tn, We attended three large publick meet¬ 
ings at the Fryar’s meeting (fo called) in the 
city of Biiflol. 6th, One more felebt, though 
large; and 7th, two more large publick 
meetings; thefe concluded the yearly meet¬ 
ing at Briflol. I was filent through all thefe 
meetings, as was alfo dear Samuel Emlen; 
and op fiift-day afternoon the meeting was? 
filent likewile. I was led to deplore the low 
flatc. oi toe mimftry, with renewed delires^ 
that our preaching might be fuch, through 
him who is the rcfqrrcbtion and the life, that 

the 
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*!.e dead may be raifed: for the letter will 
S does kiii, and has killed its, tens of 

>.h 8th”dattended meeting at Lawrence Wef- 
tm’s where, in. tide power of the go! pel, l 

laboured among them. I fat the meet* 
ing in {Hence again at Brillol ; and, thoug h 
I expected, from the exercife oi my mind 
my bonds would burl! m Binder, it P10' • 

notfo: the time was not come We went 

to Melklham, and vilited divers families, m 

true gofpel opennefs; and, 12th attended 

the fore and afternoon meetings theie, in 

both which Truth prevailed. 13th, we at¬ 

tended the monthly meeting at Broomham 1 

at fix in the evening had a meeting at De¬ 

vizes, and one next day at Marlboroug 1, 

after which I again thank!ally acknowledg¬ 

ed ‘ hitherto hath the Lord helped us. 

pr'th and 16th, Wc had relieving and edily- 

jn.r meetings at Newbury and Maidenhead; 

our dear friend Samuel Emlcn being with 

us at thefe, to our rejoicing. 17th, We at¬ 

tend the meeting at Uxbridge, after w.iich, 

conduced by my kind friend John Hull, 

who had been with me feveral weeks, I went 

to London, where I attended the yearly 

meeting, which began for tninifters and el¬ 

ders the 18th ot 5th mo. 19^5 1 attended 

the Peel meeting ; filent. 
20th, Began the yearly meeting for 

church dlfcipline, for infpefting into the 

Bate of the fociety, and regulations thereof; 
which 

* i Sam. 7, 
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br f{omnmcMs umit the 
20th f e l “ 1Cd mCeCin^ 

: T;i'fand I -as 

rfce n fni f ftingS’ >xt 1 had W for- 
more fe?eT b°th publick and a 
had o ^ 5 cal«city; and, on the whole, I 

diisTearvl fC °{ foJid fatisfafcion in 
^ *y mt-tring: the great Helper of If- 

L was gracioufly pleafed to fhme upon 

dnrcha\S’ ’and CJUf!ify for fervice mPhis 
imarjy deeply exercifed fouls be- 

‘ ^ ® , iiered t0£eti!er, they were a ftrength 
t° eaeh other. Friends generally appeared 
coiiatfcenujng to what arofe as Truth’s 
judgment, whomfoever it was thro’ and 
nowever contrary to what they had con¬ 
ceived or expreffed The Lord is raifing up 
a H-mg array in this nation, who are, and 
‘they ftand faithful will, yet become more 

!, mole .ufdal'm the militant church. Oh, 
the need there is of wifdom and forbearance 
m the church ! may the God of Ifrael guide, 
guard and preferve the honeft-hearted, and 
may they m the becoming meeknefs ofttue 
Wifdom, keep fingly to his divine directions. 

3°th. I attended Weftminfter meeting to 
the relief of my mind. 3,ft, The fehool- 
meetmg for children at Clerkenwell, in 
winch I found little exerdfe in the miniftry. 
In this meeting dear Mary, the wife of our 
friend George Stacy, and daughter of our 
beloved friend Rachel Wilfon, for the firft 
time appeared in publick teftimony—may 

the 
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the Lord preferve her; Hie appeared to he 

a deeply exerciled woman, and to 
given up greatly in the crofs, thus to 1/C tx- 

P°iTt of 6th month. I wrote letters and vr- 
fited the fick and afflifted. ad, I attended 
Peel and Weftminfter meetings, to tlie Iona 
peace of my mind. 3d., The morning meet¬ 
ing of minifters and elders; 4th, I he mon ■ 
ly meeting at Devonfhire-Houk—an ope 
and triumphant feafon. 5th, T ne nront t y 
meeting at Grace-Church-Stiect. c 
at Tottenham, filent as to publick telhmo- 
ny. 7th and 8th, Jofeph Nichollon going 
with me for Ireland, we rode to Beaming 
ham, a large town; and 9th were at their 
two meetings, and preparative meeting, 
ana ioih,.had a meeting at Tam worth—In 

all which Truth reigned, and life was in do 
minion, though things are but low m thofe 
places. 21 th, We had a meeting at Utlexi- 
ter, wherein, though I had much to fay, I 
found very little iatisfadfion; but had gtcnt. 
need of patience after it was ended in order 
to my inheriting the promiles. 12th, and 
13th, attended the quarterly meeting at 
Leek, to folid fatisfadlion. Then went to 
Maulesfield, Stockport and Morley; the lalt 
a very large but exercifing meeting. I 
found much to fay, but got little £ o' id relief. 
17th, We refled at our dear friends Richard 
and Martha Routh’s of Mancheffer". 18th, 
attended monthly meeting there, iptu, we 
had a good meeting at Oldham, and 20th, 

Q 2 another 
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b°°th’ all° atte»ded monthly 

meet; 4 aMu' m ft’ We had a bleffed large 
at Sawlev i and one the &*e day 

le^‘ rbence we went to Newton 

Jaipur3 andeiitr? “T*?8 there> had much Dour and little relief. 2cth, We had a 

iTcZ:ilK!tr’,o : 
We went on t7(^ attendmg among others, 

ent on to Liverpool; where 96th nr 

Wend^bod Benx°n’S’ 1 wrote Otters tom y 
next dat a 1 "hM™ ^ OId-Englandf and 
was low f e1-meetmg there ’ tIie Spring 
fimrinp- i’ f‘ i r°fe ^dually, Pome of us imping joyfully unto* it. 

28th and 29th, 1 Was unwell, and the 

fW hf8?f °Ur Paffage to Ireland> and after feveral da.vs detention by contrary 
, 'c s’ ar‘u attending their meetings on firfit- 
S™ the 4C.h 7th month, we failed for 

voJ h i‘l - 'a V 1CCro>’ Packet> of Liver- 
fhr X-ff ie wuid was mroftly contrary during 
the paffage, which was therefore a long and. 
^ngone of near fix days. 9th, We fanded 
at Dublin where I received comfortable let- 
er.j ,10m iorae; and after writing letters and. 

,fmng a few families, on the i2th, attend- 
,{ ‘noting at Sycamore-Alley in Dublin, in 
he life and power of the gofpel. 14th, I at- 

tenaed the meetings at Meath-ftreet and Sy- 
eamore-Alley to my own great relief of. 
mmd; 16tii the monthly meeting at Meath- 
1 ,e*’ in the enlargement of the gofpel t 
anc thro, feme dole fearching labours, got 
great, re.ief. Meath-Street and Sycamore- 

* Alley 
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Aliev meetings are both for the fame 
£&S, but held alternately to aecomroo- 

date both parts of the: town.'T^omas 

Ran‘let junior fon of deaf Thomas Bewley, 
M^hofe houfe 1 lodged a. Dublin, I «<t« 

to Baltibois and had there an open meet 
amonp- a few Friends and others, and 

m£ ap to Ballitore where I was Tick all the 
b^gtaken the day before t9th„ 

Had a pretty grood meeting here, and next 
££ Xh/r 8at Caftlcdermot * the day 

fo do wing at Carlow, where, near he clolc 
of the afternoon meeting, 1 had to bear tef- 

timony to a good degree o peace an 
tisfaftion/ 22d. Long hlcnce prevailed m ra 
meeting I had at Kdconnor; but I ru h 

Tavemthe vidtory at laft: bleffcd be the 
name of the Lord for ever. Then we had 
meetings at Rofs, Foreft, Enmfcorthy, Cool- 

adine, Ballintore, Ballmclay, Balhcane anti 
Wicklow, taking two in a day all pretty 
open fatisfadtory meetings except the ialt, 

which was feme what painfully exerciimg.. 

29th, We returned to Dublin, an4 11CX^ 
day attended the meeting lor v/orfhip, and 
adjournment of the monthly meeting at 

Meath-Streef; and the day following, 

wrote, to my family and fame other f^jends 
in America. Thence accompanied It ill by 
dear Thomas BcWi'ey, jun. we went to Ratn 

friland, and 3d of 8th month, had a good 
meeting there. At Tvloyalien attended* 
the meeting there, both fore and altemooii,. 

• 1 w:io 
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LTin ri]fiderab,ly-enforged in tefl™ony, 
n io low and ieehle a manner, that af- 

m11 rfAlk into great difcourage- 

he evidence and feeling of duty, yet very 

S1/ hfe or relief of mind was experienced 
•I he meeting was large. £th, Exereife of 
mmd and pam of body caufed the la ft to 
be unto me a night of much uneafinefs s but 
endeayourmg this morning to ‘ poffefs my- 

felf in patmnce,’ I became at length com¬ 
peted. 6th, I remained unwell, but rode to 

T-W"’ atnd TaS at,meeting f’uere next day. 
, [ 10 freedom that publick notice fhould 
be given, which was very unufual • and 
near the dole of the meeting, (having fat 
Jn lienee) I flood up, though not expetting 
to lay any thing in the ufiial line of the 
mmiftry, and told them, thofe who go to 
their religious meetings with expectations 
and defires of outward help, and are there¬ 
by diverted from looking inward and feel¬ 
ing after divine help, go to their meetings 
m a deviation of mind from a true gofpel 
f ate and dependance—and all who are look¬ 
ing to inftruments for help in their meetinos 
otherwife than helped of God through them’ 
and m his own time' and in his own will, 
are not true worthippers in fpirit and in 
truth. But 1 have caufe to believe, that 
even feme of our fociety, at times, who at¬ 
tend meetings and fit very ftill and orderly^ 
know littie or nothing of true file nee, and 
feel very little of that exerciie of foul, by 

which 
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which they may experience true chriftian 
watch and prayer, when affembled together 
before God, and, in his awful prefence— 
The meeting then broke up, and I felt Solid 
peace, in a living fenle, that I had not 
kindled a fire of my own; but had been' 
limited to d ruths pure motion, whicn is 

ever tale. 
8th. I was at the meeting at Lilouin . pub- 

lick notice was given, but the meeting was 
filent. 9th, I had a meeting at HilHborough, 
wherein I laboured in a low way, 1 hope to 
fome edification. Truth rofe very high, 
and I rejoiced that the animation of nature 
rofe not above it. 11th, I was at a meet¬ 
ing at Ballinderry in the forenoon, and in 
the afternoon was again at Lifburn, both 
good and open meetings. 12th, I had a 

large painful meeting among the Prefbyte- 
rians, at Idewtownards near hdile-C.iofs. 
They Were too wife, rich and full, for in- 
ftrumental help much to reach or benefit 
them. I left them with a heavy heart, and 
returned witli my kind friend John Hancock 
to his houfe near Lifburn, and, 15th, attend¬ 
ed monthly meeting there, to a good degree 
of fatisfadtion, and next had a good meet¬ 
ing at Antrim; and the day following ano¬ 
ther at Grange; and then went to Ballime* 
na, where, on the 18th, I had a very large 
one. An ear was open in a few to hear the 
true gofpel preached ; but the crowd and 
concourfe was fo great, and large numbers 

fo light and unfettled, and fome lo noify. 
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that we apprehended a neceffity of concfud* 
in& t le meeting much fooner than other- 
wile we might have done; after which di¬ 
vers of the iober people with tears defied' 
we would have another meeting, and pro- 
poiod our having a large meeting houfe in 
the town for the purpofe. They appeared 
gieatly giievedat the behaviour of fome of 
theii^ neighbours, and much difappointed at 
hearing lo little of Truth’s living teffirnony 
declared. My bowels yearned towards them* 
but we could not fee a way open in the light 
to appoint another meeting. So in much 
love we left them, and rode to Ballynacree, 

19th, We had good open meetings at Bal¬ 
ly nacree and Cole rain. My opennefs and 
fervice was as ufual mofily towards people 
not of our fociety- and next day at Tober- 
liead, which appeared to be a feeble one; and 
the day following I had good fatisfadlion in 
the monthly meeting at Grange, nearCIiarle- 
niont, both in the publick and in the more 
feJecft part. There is a little living remnant 
of valuable Friends belonging to that month¬ 
ly meeting, zzd. We had a good meeting: 
among Friends and others, at Ballyhaganji 
next day a relieving one at Moy; and, 25th,. 
the fore and afternoon meetings at Grange 
were large and highly favoured, as was that 
held next day at the Prefbyterian meeting- 
houfe in Dungannon. The do (Trines of the 
ever Jailing golpel, in moll of thefe meet¬ 
ings in the north, flowed like oil upon the 
fpirits of the people. But this lafl meeting" 
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was* Hurt by an unfkilful and unfeafonable 
appearance', after the people were rifen to go 

OU27th, We had a meeting at a ’place called 
Cabra among a few Friends and a pictt) 
many Prefbyterians. In this meeting goi- 
pel truths flowed fomewhat largely in a gen¬ 
tle current of life to the people ; but there 
was too little of a door of entrance into their 
hearts to admit of any great dominion of the 
divine life among them. Even Jefus wrought 
not many mighty works in fome places, bc- 
caufe of the people’s unbelief; they fhut up 
the kingdom of heaven againft thcmfeltcs, 
which is often the cafe in out day. Next da} I 
attended at Grange; and fioni the ^ifl of 
the 8th month to the 3d of the 9th, was held 
the quarterly meeting there, in the courfe of 
which Truth reigned over all, both in publick 
teftimony, and at times in folemn filence, 
though fome fpirits femed oppofed thereto. 
4th, Attended again the meeting at Grange, 
and next day rode to Lurgan, and had a 
painful meeting there. Notice was given to 
the town’s people, and many attended; but it 
feemed as though they knew fcaree any thing 
about the life of religion. I got little relief 
among them. Friends there, as well as others, 
are in a low Hate. 

After this I was at two meetings at Moy- 
allen; one filent, and the other nearly To. 
One at Ballyhagan, long filent and fuffering, 
but ended triumphant. One at Rich ill, dull 
and painful. One at Cafllefhane, filent un- 

tii 
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til near the dole, when I opened to the peo¬ 
ple the impollibility of man’s preaching- the 
gofpel without immediate divine help. One 
at Cootehill, wherein t he joy of the Lord was 
out flrength, and in true gofpel authority the 
people were inftruded in the gofpel myfteries 
of thrift in man, his hope of glory. At Coote- 
hill there was a great fair and a fight, which 
was in forne degree bloody, considering the 
oecafion, between the foldic-rs with fwords, 
and country people with clubs, about a lad 
jult eniifted, who attempting to make his 
efcape, the loldters endeavouring to feeure 
him, the country people were enraged, and 
aiming to fupport his efcape, the quarrel ran 
fo nigh that the Street was in an uproar from 
end to end; and being crowded full of coun¬ 
try people, town’s people and Tbidiers, to the 
amount I luppofe of Several thoufands, the 
Scene was trniy affeding; and though I be¬ 
lieve there were no lives lolt, yet as there was 
considerable bloodshed, and divers wounded, 
it afforded a very horrid fpedacle of the de¬ 
pravity of human nature. And I thought it 
not a mils to give a hint of it here, as it led 
me to mourn over the benighted and dreadful 
Slate of poor mankind. 

What dreadful wars have raged, through 
almoSl all ages and nations! What rivers "of 
b'ood have human beings drawn from hu¬ 
man beings! and what havock are men SI ill 
making of human lives, who fay they are 
chirllains! At this very day (Oh! fad to men¬ 
tion) -is France and Er 'and, and divers other 

European 
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European nations embroiled in cruel wars 
Will the ftate of mankind never be meliora¬ 
ted! Will the fword devour for ever, and the 
glorious and benign influence of the gofpel, 
by the wrath of men lor ever be defeated! 
Forbid it, gracious heaven! Indeed, I firmly 
believe, the time will yet come when nation 
fhall not lift up fword againft nation, neither 
fhall they learn war any more.’* O, blelfed 
day! O, precious ftate ol peace, harmony 
and happinefs! My fpirit breathes unto God, 
that he may arife and haften this great work 
of reformation on the earth ; that the king¬ 
doms of this world may become the king¬ 
dom of God, and of his thrift. Amen faith 
my foul. 

After this, from the 15th to the 21ft, vvq 

had meetings at Old-Caftle, Edenderry fim- 
mahoe, Rathangan, Athy and Ballinakill— 
the firft of thefe was open and edifying, the 
next very eminently overfhadowed and 
owned of the Shepherd of Ifrael, notwith- 
ftanding there were fome ftrong oppofers 
prefent. Blefled be the name of the Lord 
God Omnipotent, who reigneth and will 
reign over all, convincing his enemies that 
they are but as dull beneath his feet, and 
all their oppofition to his fpiritual reign and 
government, as a cloud which the fun difpel- 
letli. 

The reft of thefe meetings were moftly 
dull, painful feafons, feveral almoft filent, 
and the others laborious and but little reliev¬ 

ing; 
* iai ii. 4. 
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ing. At Rathangan a young man fat and be¬ 
haved very irreverently during much of the 
meeting ; at the clofe I reproved him ; he 
retorted, was angry and denied the charge 
and complained of ill treatment. I felt the 
power of truth increaiing over the meeting 
and when he had vented himfelf and fpent 
his venemous fhafts, I Rood up and delivered 
what was further on my mind refpetfing the 
poor dark depraved creature, and addrelfed 
t^e people in the love of the gofpel, the 
meeting clofed to folid fatisfacftion. I found 
afterwards he was a diffolute Rage-player. 
Oh the mifchiefs of the theatre ! what dif- 
hpation it promotes! it operates d Redly 
againft the life of religion, and tends to the 
deft ru(5f ion of morals! where fhall we go to 
find the fear of God in an a(51 or ? yet, for- 
rowful to fay, too many great profeffors of 
chi iftianity, and fome of the pretended mi- 
nifters of the gofpel, are not afhamed openly 
to piead for, and with all their eloquence 
promote the deftrudlive practice of ftage- 
playing. My very foul is grieved within 
me, when I view the fallen ftate of poor de¬ 
generated chriftians, and above all the dead, 
dark and carnahminckd ftate of the clergy,* 
fo called, like fwarms of locufts they darken 
the air, and in many places cat up aJmoft 
every green thing. Inftead of turning tf e^ 
people to God, they bring them under the 
adminiftration of the letter that kills, ami 
thus the fpirittial frefhnefs or greennefs, 
begotten of God, at times by his holy ipirit 

in 
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Tome, is as it were eaten out. But God Al¬ 
mighty will fweep them from the face oi 
the earth. The time affuredly cometh when 
great Babylon’s merchandize and traffic 
fhall fail, and when her flefh fhall be burnt 
with fire. The Lord of holts hath fpoken 

it t u 
The teflimony at A thy was much by way 

of opening the deceits, worldly-mindednels, 
and want oi real gofpel qualification, in thole 
hireling teachers, who if ever fuch in any age 
exifted, are the c blind leaders of the blind.'* 
And I am perfuaded that no clafs oi men in 
thefe nations do more to obftruft the true 
work of the gofpel, and the coming oi Chrift s 
kingdom on earth as in heaven, than theie; 
but I repeat it again, God will do them away] 
For falfe religion and worfhip fhall be fhaken, 
as well as earthly-mindedneis and corrupt go¬ 
vernment, jn order to make way ior that 
which cannot be fhaken, the work oi Gods 
holy fpirit in men’s hearts; and that worfhip 
and religion which the holy operation thereof 
enables man to perfevere in, to his own un- 
fhaken peace, and the exaltation oi the divine 
glory. 

At Ballinakill there was fo little fenfe of 
true religion among the people, and fo much 
lightnefsand irreverence, that no way open¬ 
ed in the fpring of the gofpel to preach Jelus 
and the refurredtion among them; fo the 
meeting was neceffarily filent, ior we preach 
not ourielyes; and not being able rightly to 

♦ Mat* %y. ta. 
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call Jefus Lord, but by the Holy Ghoft, durft 

wtrempt t0c preach his ^ofPeI without 
that divine undhon and influence, well know- 
ing it cannot be done; and that lb many 
thoufands attempting to do it, has been the 
means of overrunning the nations with the 
dead formal image of worfhip, confining of 

fiance WIth°Ut life and founds without fub- 

When the meeting concluded I reproved 
the levity and irreverence of the people, en¬ 
deavoured to put them upon a ferious enqui- 
iy refpeding preparation for death, and left 
them with an aching heart. Many of them 
teemed not to know their right hand from 
their left more than theNinevitesdid; which 
is indeed the cafe with too many of the pro¬ 
filers of chriflianity in England and Ireland; 
ana the priefts above all men have mourn¬ 
fully contributed to its being fo! and this I 
believe will ever be the cafe, where and as 
ong as the preachers are mere hirelings: 

For, God will not give his glory to anothes, 
nor his praife to graven images or the works 
of men s hands of any kind, however fpeci- 
ous or refined. He will indeed ‘ glorify the 

houfe of his glory, f' .where his honour 
dwelleth; where the holy fpirit is the fpring 
of aiion; and where he is 4 the worker of 
all things: where his people will be ftill, and 
know that he is God; where they patiently 
•wait for him, and 4 let him arife,’[| not arif- 
ing themfelves before him or without him. 

But 
f Ifai. lx. 7i Jj Pfal, lxviii. I. 
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But alas! alas! who and where are theie f 
Truly not all who are profefling fo to do; 
But this is the ftandard unto which the true 
and thorough goipel worftiipper mull be re¬ 
duced. And though too many among us are 
falling fhort of this ftandard, yet there are 
many who are alive in the power and domi¬ 
nion of Truth, our fir ft principle, and which 
is the everlafting principle and fupport oi all 
that is truly religious in every lociety to the 
world’s end. 

Under thefe confiderations I do mod fer¬ 
vently defire we may be a living, faithful, 
fpiritual people ; firmly believing, if we are 
fufficiently fo, we ftiall, above all the families 
of the earth, {hew forth God’s praife*, many 
thoufands will flow unto Sion, there they 
will behold Jerufalem a quiet habitation; 
be bleffed with the dew of Hermon, and 
rejoice in the dew that defcends on the 
mountains of Zion, where the Lord com¬ 
mands the bid ling, even life for evermore ; 
whilft the mere felf-acftive formal hirelings, 
remaining in their feli-acftive ftate, promo¬ 
ting abolifhed fhadowy obfervations, will not 
afeend far into the mountain of myrrh and 
hill of frankincenfe, but continue to wither 
and die.—Read William Penn’s rife and pro- 
grefs of the people called Quakers, wherein 
is fhewn how one people after another funk 
into formality. Confider deeply how lament¬ 
ably it has been the cafe with fome of us; and 
know afiuredly, that if we keep not in the 

divine 
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diyine life, we fhall be rejected as well as 
others. 

However, if I am given to difcern the figns- 
o t e times, a revival will take place among 

US’. but lt,wiI111.be on]y through faithfulnefs 
and deep dwelling, being baptized into death, 
and anhng in the newnefs of life with Chrift. 
It will not be through a great increafe of 
rules of difcipline; many have been zealous 
therein, and centered too much in the letter 
that kills. 

. Jhe fcriptures are good, very good; dif- 
cipline, good rules and good order, all very 
neceflary; but (till it is the fpirit that quick¬ 
ens and giveth life; and every departure 
fiom a right dependance on it, every zeal¬ 
ous movement in fupport of Truth’s tefti- 
mony independent of its neceflary aid, tends 
to introduce death, and fet man on the 
throne, inffead of him who is God over ail 
for ever. 

22d, We attended meeting both fore and 
afternoon at Mountmelick, where I met our 
beloved friends Mary Ridgeway and Jane 
Wad on, lately on a religious vifit to Ameri¬ 
ca ; I was glad to feel unity witli their fpi- 
rits in the frefh life of the everlafting co¬ 
venant. It was a time of confiderable open- 
nefs and enlargement in the golpel. I had, 
as at many other places, to bear teftimony 
againft the blind leaders of the blind, which 
fwarm through the land, and are a grievous 
opprellion upon the poor people, grinding 
them down exceedingly, and yet in general 

doinsr 
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Aping them no good; but a great deal of 
injury in regard to the things of religion. 
Indeed, if ever people fpent their money 
for that which is not bread, they do it molt 
forrowfully fo, both in England and Ire¬ 
land. 

23d, I vifited two fchools, attended a meet¬ 
ing of minifters and elders, and then rode to 
Tullamore, where we had a meeting confut¬ 
ing of the people of the town chiefly. 25th, 
We had a lively precious meeting at Balli- 
murry. Next day I retted and wrote, and 
endeavoured to he content in my prefent al¬ 
lotment, though truly it is fometimes difficult 
to feel refignation in fo painful a pilgrimage 
as much of mine has been in Ireland. There 
is fo much fuperftition and lifelefs formality 
among the people in general; fo little real 
religious exercife, or true knowledge and ex¬ 
perience of divine things; and lueh driving 
to make forms and creaturely performances 
anfwer inftead of life and fubltance; that it 
is often almolt impoffible to obtain much 
folid relief, by exprefling among them even 
what opens and imprefles the mind in the life 
and love of the gofpel. 

This was a molt trying day to me. The 
elements feemed all in commotion. Strife, 
contelt and alarm feemed almofl continually 
to pervade the whole man, and agitate all 
that was alive within me. I ftrove for calm- 
nefsand patience; but great was the dill refs, 
which I was left to labour under, and extreme 
the defertion of all fenfible comfort or divine 

good. 
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good. I looked up towards heaven; I trleci 
to draw inwardly near unto God, and to 
crave his affiftance, and the return of his 
countenace and prelence; but he hid him- 
ielf in the thick darknefs, and flood as it were 
aloof from my cry. I was greatly overwhelm¬ 
ed with forrow, and fwallowed up of diftrefs! 
I retired feveial times; I lay down on my 
bed; I read the bible and fome other pre¬ 
cious writings; but through all I felt almoft 
as if I was entirely forfaken !—At length I 
yielded up my whole life and being, as I had 
often done before, to go through and endure 
every pang, peril and perturbation, which 
God all-wife might fee meet to prove me 
with, and for as long continuance as he fhould 
fee needful.—So, in the evening, the waves 
of the fea began to fubfide a little at his voice 
whom both wind and fea obey for ever. I 
grew more tranquil, and had a pretty good 
night’s reft. This morning when I awoke, 
being 27th, I felt in my body as if I had 
been aft over bruifed, fuch had been my ex¬ 
treme agony of foul yefterday,* and fuch is 
the fympathy between foul and body. Some 
may lcarce believe me; but there is one who 
knows I lie not. 1 read, and then walked 
out a while ; the fun fhone pleafantly ; the 
birds fang, and the \Vhole face of nature was 
beautiful; but my foul remembered the gall 
and the wormwood, and I feemed forbidden 
to tcike much fatisfaeftion in any thing vifible. 
Oh, my God, thou art weaning me ftillmore 
and more, and much more than 1 once 

though* 
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thought necefiary, from the world, and from 
all that is in it—Well, good is thy will, and 
thy counfel is excellent.—Do with me what 
thou wilt form, falhion and reduce me as 
thou pleafeft. Thou haft given me clearly 
to fee, that many who have even been in thy 
furnace came out too foon, and remain drofty 
and impure all their days by not abiding 
thy judgments, and not enduring the turnings 
of thy holy hand upon them, and not follow¬ 
ing thee fully into all that feparates and 
weans from all that flefli and blood delights 
in,.which thou calleft for, and art gracioufly 
leading fuch as will follow thee into. Oh! 
redeem my foul from all that hinders its full 
and unimpeded accefs to thee, the fountain 
of living waters: fet my affections wholly on 
things divine, and make me entirely thy own 
in the heavenly image and fellowfhip for 
ever. 
- g8th, In deep depreffion of fpirit I attended 
the felett quarterly meeting at Moat, held for 
minifters and elders of the province of Lein- 
fter-, and next day I attended the publick 
quarterly meeting, was fdent excepting a few 
words; and the day following I attended al- 
moft in fdence the meeting for church affairs-, 
and Oh ! the want of deeper dwelling in the 
divine life! 

iff of totli mo. Having thus fpent four nr 
five days moftly in deep diftrefs and agony 
of foul, the Lord was gracioully pleafed to 
open the fpring of life, unfeal my lips, and 
make me clip my foot in oil, treading on high 

- - B places 
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places in the name and ftrength of the highefh 
He tuned my harp anew, put a new long in 
my heart and mouth, and divinely ftrung my 
bow for battle : thus the concluding meeting 
held for worfhip this laft day of the quarterly- 
meeting was eminently owned of the Lord-, 
and Chrift the refurredtion and the life was 
joyfully known among us: in his refurreclion 
we arole with him; and hecaul'e he lived, we 
Jived alfo; I mean principally fuch as had 
been baptized in the likenefs of his death, 
watched faithfully with him, and continued 
with him in his temptations and fufferings; 
for unto thcle it was he appointed a king¬ 
dom : theirs it is; and they continuing ftead- 

1 him through all tribulation, fhall in 
fpite of death and hell,, enjoy it. Much 
Searching work prevailed in tellimony, thro’ 
the openings of life, and much confolation to 
the mourners in Sion, was gracioufly vouch- 

2d, Was at Birr; and, 4th, we had a meet¬ 
ing at Montrath; the teftimony of the gof- 
pel flowed like oil to many, and yet Anti- 
chrift was expofed in his true colours: blef- 
fed for ever be the Lord, who hitherto hath 
helped us. After this we had meetings at 
Knock-Ballymaher, Rofcrea, Limerick, 
Cork, Bandon, Youghall, Garryrone, Clon¬ 
mel, and the feveral fittings of the quarter¬ 
ly meeting at Waterford, for the province 
of Munfter. Divers of thefe were high- 
ly favoured feafons, but l'ome of them afford¬ 
ed far lefs fatisfacf ion than others. From 

thence 
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thence we went to Dublin in order to attend 
the national half-year’s meeting,, where I 
was again kindly received by my kind inend 
Thomas Bewley and children-, and many 
other dear friends gave me a hearty wel¬ 
come : this has alfo been my experience m 
many other places. On the 26th, the nati¬ 
onal feledt meeting opened; it was large, 
and the members, at leaft fome of them, ap¬ 
peared to be alive in a good degree 111 the 

holy root. , , _ . 
27 th, In the meeting at Meath-ftreet and 

Sycamore-alley, I was greatly favoured; 
Truth’s divine teflimony was, like fire among 
rubbiih, againft worldly-mindednefs, indiffe¬ 
rence and revolt; and lome frcili cncouiage 
ment flowed to the mourners in Sion, the 
drooping-ipirited and young and tender; 
the doctrines and conlolations of the gofpel 
being pretty largely opened. The four days 
following were held and concluded the na¬ 
tional meeting for good order in the focicty. 
Alfo two more meetings for worfliip, and the 
concluding fieledt meeting, all theie as parts 
of the national meeting. A good degree 
of zeal appeared in many lor the fupport 
of our chriftian difeipline: and things were 
conducted in a degree of brotherly love and 
concord. And yet the lack in too many 
of the divine anointing oil, in the feveral 
movements, was fo fenlibly felt, that I fat ra¬ 
ther a mourner in moll of thefe meetings, 
and could fay but very little in them iiom 
firft to la 11. 

P 2 After 
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After the national meeting, which ended 
on the la ft day of the ioth month, I ftaid in 
Dublin fome days, not feeing my way open 
to go for England or elfewhere. 

The i ft of the iith month, I was again 
filent at the meeting at Sycamore-alley, as I 
alfo was at the meeting in the forenbon on 
the firft-day following; but in the afternoon 
at Sycamore-alley, I-was fome what enlarged, 
though not a great deal relieved. My foul 
was indeed, for a number of days, in deep 
affliction in that great city ; infomuch that I 
greatly doubted my being enabled to leave it 
with pleafantnels. 3d, I attended a meeting 
at Ballbrigan, about fifteen miles from Dub¬ 
lin, appointed for my dear friend Ann Tuke, 
daugther of William Tuke of Yorkfhire, in 
England. This meeting was very diftrefling: 
the people feemed to know but very little of 
the real nature of divine worfhip. I returned 
in heavinefs to the city, and next day got a de- 

‘ gree of refrelhment in the meeting at Meath- 
iireet, through deep dwelling and keeping 
low in and with a little ftream of life, which 
at length enlarged to fomething of a river; 
but ftill I could not quite eafe off my bur¬ 
den, nor rife above my deep depreffion of 
fpirit. Another meeting at the fame place in 
the afternoon, appointed by A. Tuke, afford¬ 
ed me a degree of additional relief, fo that I 
began to feel a little cheerful. 5th, I felt re- 
ftrained from attending a meeting appointed 
for the fame Friend at Dunleary ; I knew not 

'•why, but I felt eafieft to decline going, fo I 
v refted 
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reft, and wrote at the houfe or my dear 
friend Thomas Bewley, bringing up this ac¬ 
count to the time of faid day of reft ana. 

writing. 

Vfter writing thus far, our dcai friend, not 
feeling himfelf at liberty to leave Dublin, 
until the oth of 1 ith month, when by accounts 
received he attended a publick meeting at 
lohnftown, where his feeling mind fuftered' 
as ufual, from the fluctuating ftate of the 
people, and their want of preparation to re¬ 
ceive the pure feed of the kingdom, and be¬ 
ing accompanied by S. S and A. T. nent^ 
that evening to Ballitore, to the houfe of 
our friend Elizabeth Shackletoir, his mind 
feemed releafed from its ulual depieflion 
and burden, which he had often exprefled to 
A. T. were almoft continual while in Dub¬ 
lin, and many other places in England and 
Ireland, adding ‘ I never felt the like in 
all my travels, for I feldom feel much relief 
after meetings.’ and alfo faid that he had 
not a ride wherein his mind was fo entirely 
at liberty fince coming to Europe. On firft- 
tlay the roth he fpoke largely in the morn¬ 
ing meeting, and very powerfully in a pub- 
lick meeting which was held in the eyeping 
at his requeft, after which, he imparted weigh¬ 
ty and inflructive counfel in a Friend s fami¬ 
ly, cbncluding in awful ^application. The 
following night lie was taken unwell, whiejy 

continued 
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continued to increafe until the 14th, when an 
eruption appeared which proved to be the 
Imau-pox, during which time his mind was 

in calmnefs and resignation, and 
mentioned that 4 it mattered little what part 
4 !? t WorM he died in ; that he fometimes 
t ^°ped to fee New-England again and his 

dear children, but that he had no will in it; 
t that he had looked clofely towards home 
‘ and his connexions, and into the Slate of his 
t mind, though he did not know hovr 

the difordet woiud terminate.’ During the 
progress of the diforder he was kindly attend¬ 
ed by Several Friends, and among them was 
our friend Ann I uke, who preferved the fol¬ 
lowing daily account. 

5th day 14th, He laid, 4 there is an.eternal 
* Arm underneath each of us, which is fuffi- 
e cicnf to bear up and fuppcrt, and will do it, 
* as tar as is needful we Should be fupported. 
4 I have long been confirmed in the fentu 

ment, that nothing could poffibly happen 
tnat would harm me while I keep under 

4 the divine influence.’ 
- A phyfician from Dublin having been fent 

for, came this evening, with which he cx- 
prefied Satisfaction, faying, he defired that he 
would continue near him, which he* did ac¬ 
cordingly. Some time after, he faid, 4 though 
4 I am not without fome confiderable bodily 
4 pain, yet I feel fuch a portion of that good 

which is infinite, that it does not feem worth 
4 mentioning, and if there was no greatei*en- 
4;joyment hereafter, the prefent" would be 
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‘ a {late truly defirable,. through a nc^'r'} 
‘ ending eternity, and yet the lulne.s is ft - 

‘ more defirable.’ ' • ’ .. , , ’ 
The evening of the 14th, he dilated a let 

ter to his relations and friends at home, from 

which the following qre exti added. 

. Dearly Moved parents, {all three) brothers and Jtflet e, 

r la’i'jns and Jrunds^ 

lam now at Ballitore, twenty-eight Irifli 

miles from Dublin, and I fuppole undoubt- 

’ edly entered five days into the lmal!-p«x»; 
the eruption began yefterday. and is veiy 
greatly increaled to-day. I am very agree 
ably attended by phyficians and the kindc l 

of friend’s.—My etiftrefsot" body, through ex¬ 
treme difficulty of breathing, &c. has, for a1 
fliort fpace of time, been almoft equal to any. 
thing 1 can fuppole human nature capable 
of, but (it is now halt pail nine at night) 
this has been a very’comfortable day; anu 
juft now, and for lome hours part, 1 have been 
almoft as eafy as at any time in my liie, 1 
think certainly never more lo in mine—i 
feel no kind of alarm; but the iiluc is cer- 
t a inly v e ry doubt li.il. I feel eafieft toaddicis 
you in this manner, principally, that you may 

know that my mind enjoys a fulnds of that 
which removes beyond the reach ol all fori ov.. 
My dear children are placed fo that 1 hare 
been pretty eafy, but 1" could wiffi them to 

get a- little more learning than lome of them 
are at prelent in’ rhe way ol; and although I 
do not wiffi much of the world’s poliffi, yet it 
is at this awful moment, my defire that they 

• r may 

. --a. t . • . . •, - 
/,pi ■ 
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S2 for'tjS Ste"L:“ ^ 
»n.ribu,ed euher t„ civil or 

eiwth fn£»f ,my childrens ftbffential 
fu7ted.Tr the.trUth’fnd ^idt adherence to 
bv far £ eS- C°,the Glofe of ^eiT days, is 

Out of r£Pn”Cipal Wifh 1 have ior them. 
ut ot the enjoyment of a good degree of 

tins precious inheritance I know of Nothing 
f ?“ world worth Jiving for. . Ye that know 

U’ hitter nothing, I moft cordially beleech 
vou, ever to divert your minds from an in- 
eieanng and fervent purfuit after the fulnefs 

°!tI C1Ven unto the meafure of the liature 
and fulnefs of Chrift. 

ft is aim oft marvellous how my ftrength of 
oody and mind holds out to addrefs you in 
ui is manner I may now juft mention, that 
oozing will be knowingly neglected for my 
coin ort 0f body or mind, that my phylicians 
or friends can afford ; and greater cheerful- 
r.ds, and even pleafure in doing all they can, 

nave not rnet with among my neareft rela¬ 
tions. I pray the lord, in the riches of His 

ace, to reward them with flowings of his 
love. 

* *" * 1 „ * ^ 

. At the prefent day things are confiderably 
ripening,and I have not the lealf doubt that*" 
before a great while, a high-way will be open¬ 
ed through kingdoms and nations, where 
darknefs has long reigned, for the publication 
ol the everlafting gofpel in its true life and 
authority; and as what is revealed in the ear 

is 
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is m due time to be declared on the houfe- 
ton, l have little or no doubt that the true 
doctrine of Chrift will be muen better undei 
Ifood- than has hitherto been generally the 

ca 1 e 
It is now eleven, I want reft ; whether I 

fhall be able to add further is to me at pre~ 
fent unknown; and however it may be, in 
the fukiefs and almoft unlimited flowings of 
true gof pel love, lam, and trull fhali ever 
remain in beft affeblion, youi tmeere relation 

and friend, 
JOB SCOTT. 

• 15th. 4 The diforder is pretty ftrongly 
< making its progreis; I can fcarce get anf 
v fleep; my ftrength fails a little, but I admire 
* at its holding out fo well; the pock on the 
4 face is, if not quite, very nearly confluent; 
4 the face coniiderably 1 welled : on the body 
4 it is pretty diftindt. The phyficians lpeak 
4 very encouragingly, I believe in my abience 
4 as well as prefence; but were it not that 
1 little or no fenfe ieems given me as to the 
4 iflfue one way or the other, I believe from 
4- the lymptoms as they are, and from my 
4 knowledge ot my own conftitution and tlie 
4 very different climate from America, I 
4 fhould pretty ftrongly look out for ctiifolu- 
4 tion, although my ipirits are under little or 
4 no depreflion at all. Perhaps I never faw a. 
4 time before, when all things not criminal 
4 were fo near alike to me in point ol any dit- 
4 turbance to the mind. I do not 1cik>w but ~ 

p ^ r when 
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w^en awake and capable of contemplation, I 
€ near]y rejoice and give tlianks in all. When 
c ^ verge a little towards fleep I am all afloat 

from the fierce of my nerves,, and from the 
t extreme irritation forced almoft immediate- 

and with very unplea fane fenfations from 
* beginning repofe, but through all the foul 
t feems deeply anchored in GqcL Many and 

painful have been the probationary exer- 
cifes of this life to me. Ah ! were there pro¬ 
bability of flrength, how I could enlarge,for 
my heart feems melted within me in retro- 

f fpedfive view * but all the former conflicts, 
c however grievous in their time, are lighter 

now than vanity, except as they are clearly 
c feen to have contributed largely to the lane- 
* tification of the foul; as they are remem- 
v bered with awfulnefs and gratitude, be- 
c fore Flim who has not been wanting to pre- 
c ferve through them all; and as they feem 
4 likely to introduce either very fhortly or 
c before a very long time to an exceeding and 
4 eternal weight of glory. Some have anxi- 
4 oufly wifhed to have their time to live over 
4 again, but though lome of my early foibles 
4 and after deviations, might poilibly on a fe- 
4 cond trial, be efeaped, yet I know not but 
4 there is quite as much reafon to think a fe- 
1 cond might fall very fhort of the firfl, as in 
4 any degree to exceed it; however,I have no 
4 kind of felfcomplacency on account of any 
4 good works properly mine. My ovm works 
! I have long feen the neceffity to ceafe from, 

4 and truil, through the Grace of God* by 
' . which 
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which l am what I am, I have bec& enabled, 
in feme precious degree, to do lot It is the' 

Lord who worketh my works m me, anu 
magnified be his name for ever, he has-often 

worked in me mightily, to my own hum¬ 
bling admiration,and I truft,at times,to the 
thankful acknowledgment of many otheis ; 

and as certainly as- he Uveth, he would work 
mightily in many tlioulands, it they wouiu 
but let him arife over all m-theim Indeed, 
he worketh in all as far as they g;ive muv 
to his arifing. This doctrine, is to me 
clear and certain at this moment as evti 
it has been. And I have often been con 
{trained to proclaim it to the nations, fome 
times with almoll: invincible authority, and 

fome times--under a great deal of wcakncL 
and obitrudtion. The lall lias tended muc i 
to keep the creature rightly dependent and 
humble,and through every difpenlation the 

Leader of Ifrael has feembeft wnat was be L- 

1 for me. 
4 Let my children be engaged in fome in- 

4 nocent employments, as much as well ma\ 
4 be out of the way of a great deal of tempt- 
4 at ion, and if I had need to add it, out of the 
c way of very great accumulation j and yet- 

4 through indufiry and perfeveran.ee mode- 
4 rately productive. My very foul abhois 
4 the idea that a chri.ftian can ever be at li- 

4 berty, \vhilft under the influence of h *aven- 
4 ]y good, to feek or even defire much wealth, 
4 though this difpofltion, in direCt oppoftioii 
4 to the life and doCirine of Chrilf, have gone 

4 far 
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< far towards t^edeflru<5Hon of true fpiritual 
t -.e 1.^lon51 believe in almoft every religious 

lociety in the world.’ 

16th. The fore-part of the night and this 
morning he flept; in the courfe of the day 
find to A. T. ‘ I have feen the magnanimity 
t a true believer,and how one that is really 
t lo would bear all the trials permitted to at- 

tend himand by way of illuflration, ad¬ 
ded very forcibly, ‘ Doft thou believe in God, 
( thou muft alfo believe in the jullnefs of all 
4 ^*IS difpenfations. It is a comfort to me thy 
t l°t is call among us. This is a fervice, if I 
t liad not ahy other in Ireland. Death is a 

fervice we all owe to our great Creator, and 
fioknefs is a fervice required ®f many. Oh ? 

t Ireland, Ireland 1 The Lord thy God hath 
£ fervice lor thee in Ireland, was often found¬ 
ed through the ear of my foul, before I left 

home, as diltindlly as you l^ear me now 
- fpeak it’. In the morning, wbertfpeaking 
to the doctors who attended" him, he faid to 
this purpofe, ‘ I believe my having the difor- 
* der, and being here, is in the ordering of 

Providence. It is not given me to know the 
event; but if there be a field of future la¬ 
bour for me to enter into, it is as poffible 
for the Mailer to raife me up now as it was 

* at the firft; but I have no will in it I think.’ 
fhe fore part of this day he feemed eafyr, 

• find Wctlked down flairs, expreffing he could 
do it nearly as well as ever. The fever came 
on towards evening, and he became very reft- 
Jefs; ft is fwallowing was alfo difficult, but 
had no other unfavourable fymptom, and this 

w u 
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was not deemed more than lifual in this aj:- 
dieting diforder. In the night got Tome un- 
eafy ileep, fwallowing and expectoration very 

difficult and painful. . . 
• Firlt-day morning the 17th, on being ant¬ 

ed how he refted, replied, ‘ I have got through 
‘ with what we call much difficulty to obtain 
‘ a little relief.’ He defiled his affectionate 
love to M. B. the family and friends in Dub¬ 
lin, intimating the weight ot the diforder, and 
his'efcape from many trials, if he ftiould be 
removed; yet faid, ‘ The Lord is able to rail'd 
‘ me up, his Arm is underneath, but from 
‘ my preterit feelings it is very uncertain 
and’teemed not to have any condufion how 
it would terminate. He deftred to be re¬ 
membered to dear M. R. and J. W. in the 
love of the everlafting gofpel. At another 
time faid, 1 I am in a very low way, cannot 
‘ fee about the event, but leave all to the 
‘ Lord; the ftrength of nature teems very 
‘ doubtful.’ He continued all this day under 
much oppreffion from the load ot matter, 
took wine and bark every hour, but no alarm¬ 
ing fymptoms appeared.—He reejucflcd that 
if he Was removed, fome further particulars 
might be tranfmitted to his friends at home, 
adding in fubftance, ‘ The Lord’s will isblef- 
‘ ted, and I feel no controverfy with it. It 
‘ is the Lord that enables us to coincide with 
‘ his will, and fay amen to all the trials and 
‘ conflicts he permits to attend us. My mind 
‘ is centred in that which brings into perfect 
‘ acquiefcence; there is nothing in this world 
‘ w orth being enjoyed out of the divine will. 

‘ It 
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‘ It is his will that brings us- into a Hate ell 
^ exulcnce, and it is for a purpofe of his 
, S-ory. When my mind is abltraCIed and 
t cfPabIe of deriving fatisfaCiion from any 
t . n_S outward, it is an inexpreUible fatis- 
t bK^Lon tbat my lot is ealt here, and that L 
‘ am Surrounded by l'uch near and dear 
4 fnends,.both from within this family, and 

thefe without who have accompanied,.’ The 
fore part of this night llept more than ufual 
and remained through the whole of it toler¬ 
ably eafy. 

18th,-ad-day. Frequently expreffed that 
nature, had a hard llruggle, and his getting 
through was very doubtful. The fymptoms,. 
confidqring the load of matter, continued fa¬ 
vourable. He gave directions, that, If he 
fhould go hence, every thing about his inter¬ 
ment fhould be plain and Ample, and fa id 
that he who raifed up Lazarus could, if he 
had further labour for him to do, break his 
bands afunder; but that, when he reafoned 
upon the nature of the diforder and his own 
conftitution, and felt the conflicts of nature, 
it feemed as if he was gradually advancing 
towards his everlafting home. • To two 
Friends from Mountmelick he expreffed his 
entire refignationto divine difpofal, and that 
he found nothing to ftand between him and 
the fountain of everlafting love : faid, ‘ he 
‘ knew many Friends in Ireland loved him, 
‘ and he.loved them in the Lord Jefus, and 
‘ dchred to be affectionately remembered to 
‘ fuch as might, enquire after him.’ This 
n-ight, and until three in the morning, (,id-day 

i yth) 
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1 nth) he patiently and quietly buffered much ; 
vet cot feveraL lleeps. About leven in the 
evening;, his ftomaeh too weak to bear the 
bark and wine,difcharged the laft potion; he 
remarked thele efforts to fupport nature fair¬ 
ing; and added, 4 There axe many resources 
4 in nature, hut if the great Author of nature 
4 does not think fit that any of them fhoulti 
6 be for me,all is well: I could not den;e to 
4 have fuch another ftruggle to go through, 
4 and I think, if you can part with me, I can 
4 with you with a degree ot eheerfulnefs. 
The fore part of the night fpent quiet and 
patient as ufual, much oppreffed and worn, 
down with this grievous malady . he faid, 
4 I have no fear, for perfedt love cafteth out 
4 all fear, and he that feareth is not perfe&ed 

4 in love.’ 
20th, About five o’clock on fourth-day 

morning he fupplicated thus: 4 O Lord my 
4 God, thou that haft been with me from my 
4 youth to this day ; il a man who hath cn- 
4 dured with a degree ot patience the various 
4 turnings of thy holy hand, may be peimit- 
4 ted to 1 applicate thy name ; cut fhort the 
4 work in righteoufnefs, if conhftcnt with thy 
4 will; thou, who haft wrought deliverance 
4 for Jacob, evince that thou art able to break 
4 my bonds a funder, and fhew forth thy fal- 
4 vation, that fo my foul may magnify thy 
4 name for ever and ever.’ And after a 
paufe, wherein he feemed to feel the earneft 
of his petition, added, 4 So be laith my 
4 foul.’—After two o’clock his ft'omach .refut- 

' 1 
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ed all nourilhment, and a hiccough came on • 
he fa id. Do not force nature, let me ‘ pafs 
, duifctiy away to the eternal inheritance to 

< 'v UC 1 I,iave no hbjeftion to go, and the 
fooner the better if the work be done, I have 
no wrfh to lag here.’—His oppreffion feem- 

ed to increafe, and in a little while he faid 
t 1 ,a™ waiting patiently to fee the falvatioii 
t ot Ood: do you wait patiently with me. I 
* [,ave no define, nor the fhadow of defire, to 
t £ yelJ0red: ^ hope the deed or s will food 

nnd that they have done their part.’ The 
fore part of this night he could take little ex¬ 
cept water, flept at times pretty eafy to ap¬ 
pearance, at others his breathing very diffi¬ 
cult. On P. J. affifting him, he faid, ‘ I am 
‘ no flatterer, but thou art one I depended 
‘ on for outward affiftance. Thou haft con- 
‘ tribufed much to the relief of this body, 
‘ ancl being here has been a fadsfaCtion 
‘ to me.’ 

2ift. At three oclock on ^th-day morning, 
laid, ‘ You have feen the awful progrefs of 

thisdiforder; as to me, it matters little only 
prefent pain—may the Lord releafe me 

‘ fhortly.’ Complained of the want of more 
air, and feemed declining fa ft. Towards" 
evening faid, ‘ You may tell my friends in 
‘ New England, and every part of the world, 
‘ that never did my foul blefs the Lord on 
‘ account of any worldly enjoyment, as 1 do 
4 now, in the bleffing felt by me to be con- 
* rained intshe profpeft of a very i'peedy re- 
‘ lea fey To a perfon who came to fee him 

he 
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he faid, ‘ Oh! Charles! Charles! an inherit- 
4 ance in the eternal truth is infinitely, inh- 
4 nitely fuperior to all the enjoyments tins 
6 world can afford; remember it as long as 
4 thou liveft/ Some time after, I do '^ot 
* wifh haftily to make my efcape •, but it the 
4 Lord will be pleafed to releafe me from the 
4 bonds of mortality and the ftruggles ol life, 
4 and to cut the work fhort, confident >ly 
4 {hort, in righteoufnejs, I think I fhall be 
1 willing to enrol it in the lift of hisunfpeak- 
4 ble favours/ To the aforefaid, 4 Farewell 
4 Charles, let nopoffible confideration divert 
4 thee from a dole attention to that^ without 
4 which life muft be lived in vain. At ano 
ther time faid, 4 Some ol my wifhes lor my- 
4 felf are centred in as fpeedy a releafe as 
4 may be, confident with the will ol ourhea- 
4 venly Father, and an admiffion, which I 
4 have no doubt at all, not in the leaft degree, 
4 of obtaining, into that glorious kingdom, 
4 where the wicked ceafe from troubling, and 
4 the weary foul is eternally at reft. In a 
while after, c I think I have not, lor feveral 
4 years paft, known much or any thing of 
4 boafting; I have known fomething of that 
4 law of grace whereby all boafting is entire- 
4 ly excluded; but I may fay, through that 
4 which has fupported me under all the trials 
4 and conflicts which have attended mv pai^ 
4 fage through life, to you my beloved Iriends 
4 as to dear children,—follow me as I have 
'* endeavoured to follow Chrift Jefus, the 
4 Lord of life and glory, and the Rock of my 
4 eternal falvation/ At 
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* /r a,n1°ther tinie> ‘ would have been 
* delirable to me to have been favoured with 
« f cJearer and more certain profped refpedt- 
» tae termination of' this event; yet if I 
* hou|d.be continued a while longer, I do 
< not difpute but my end would be unfpeak- 
4 abJ/ glorious.—It would be painful to me 
^ - to nave to return again to combat the trials 

* llld u°7ldS of mortalrty; but if the Lord 
t mould fee meet to cpntinue me a while 
« l°nger) I muft fubmit, after having in hu- 
« and rc%nation put up my intereef- 
^ lions to be releafed from the ftruggle of 
^ nature; to have had profpedts of further 
€ dabour not uncommon, it has happened 
4 t0 many; and the Lord can raife up and 
t qualify others for his own work and fervice, 
^ and he will fend by whom he will fend, and 
4 ls alde to fave by many or by few. I fee], 
4 and * wifhyou to feel for and with me, af- 
tter the eternal Rock of life and falvation; 
^ foi, as we aie eftablifhed thereon^ we fhall 
t *u the everlafting unity, which cannot 
i fhaken by all the changes of time, nor 

interrupted in a never-ending eternity. I 
‘ do expedl confiderable derangement will 
^ now take place; it is no difeouragement 
4 to me, and ought to be none to thofe who 

truft in the Lord, and put no confidence 
* in the flefli.’—In a while laid, c I muft not 

expedl a releafe but by buffering a due 
piopoition of pain and diftrefs;*—You may 

4 feel fympathy with me, but you cannot 
4 feel 
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* feel the reduction which muft precede a re 
]eafe * 
In the courfe of filth-day he was rather 

more lightfome, and tried feveral things to 
find what would bell fuit his ftomach; leem 
ed confiderably relieved from the extreme 
difficulty of breathing, but altered much to¬ 
wards evening, and increafed in weaknefs. 
About one o’clock on fixth-day morning, 
after fuffering great uneafinefs, and getting 
little or no reft, he faid, 4 O Lord. if it be 
4 confiftent with thy holy will, let loole my 
4, bands, and fend the moment of relief to 
4 my poor body and foul.’ Afterwards laid, 
4 We cannot approve or difapprove by parts 
V the works of Omnipotence rightly; wemuft 
4 approve the whole and fay, I hy will be 
• done in all things.’ From one to three he 
was extremely reftlefs and uneafy*, fiom (as 
he exprefted it) the extreme irritability of the 
whole nervous fyftem, which he faid was as 
great as could be imagined. At times, he 
rambled a little, but faid, 4 I find all things 
4 muft be endured. Do you, who judge in 
4 the light, judge me for impatience ? I an- 
fwered, quite the reverfe, and that we were 
fenfible his bodily diftrefs was great, and 
wifhed to alleviate it. He added, 4 I caniiot 
4 charge myfelf on that account,’ meaning 
impatience. About four he feemed in gieat 
agony and conflict, turning his head, fre¬ 
quently on the pillow; and faid, 4 Can it be 
4 upon any other ground but that the time, 
C is come that the purpofe muft be effected.* 

Quarter 

% 
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Quarter part four, he defired to be turned 
on his right fide, which feemed a momenta¬ 
ry relief. Calling to P. J. he faid, ‘ Make 
«freat allowance for me, my diftrefs is near- 
< / aS mTucIl as 1S fuPP°rtable by human na- 
f ure' ^iere no polfibility of my gettinp- 
, an7 flefP-? oh ! the pain, the inexpreffible 

pain of my lungs!’ P. J. telling him that,' 
Tom appearances, there was a likelihood of 

ins being very loon releafed, perhaps with¬ 
in an hour or two’, he replied, ‘ If fo, the 
t ^°rds name be blelfed and praifed for 
^ever; I had much rather it were fo 
4 f °theiwife; for fome time I perceived 
t ajCninS Afterwards he added, 
< 1“e de“re of my heart is, the confolation 
€ 9* eternity. In a while faid to a friend, 
t puaTd aSamft right hand errors and left 
€ aand errors; let felf be of no reputation; 

trufl: in the Lord, and he will carry thee 
4 through all ’ 7 

About five he appeared to be wreflling 
with death; but flruggled little confidering 
his remaining bodily ftrength. Being afked 
to take a little drink, he appeared quite f&n- 
fible, and faid* Yes, yes—Took it, and con¬ 
tinued without much flruggling until about 
a quarter before feven, when he moved to 
the fide of the bed, but foon returned to his 
former pofition, and drew his breath gently 
Shorter and Ihorter, until feven o’clock, after 
which he breathed no more, but we believe 
afcended with joy to his heavenly manfion, 

and 
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and the glory of an incorruptible crown and 
inheritance with the faints in light. His re¬ 
mains were interred on firft-day, 24th °f tlie 
iith month 1793, in Friends burial ground 
at Ballitore. 
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